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MlOvercoats E A POLITICAL SHELL GAME CONVINCING ARGUMENTS 
ADVANCED BY MR. MATTHEWSFacing Beth WaysDead Against Itht one now, and hen 

plars of some of y* 
s to be obtained fa

T>'

The Globe does not know, nor doe» 

what the

The Globe Is not to be stuck to an 

argument by any little trifle like con

sistency. The facility with which it

ii
gay Liberal leader know^ 

eventual result of reciprocity will* be.

All that the Liberal party knows la loads the payment of tariff dues on 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1808, five buyer or seller according as the ar-

Why Invite Competition of Buffalo Hogs, Which Averaged 
29« Cents Less Than Ruled Brantford Market?—» 

Misleading Statements of Weekly Sun.

[ts for $12.50. These 
[n view and are ex- 
I handsome coats ii 
hades of green. M*. 
Hiagonal weave Engt 
|d, and every stitch 
e coat makes the re- 
to the good dresser, 

[hip and linings are 
est. Sizes 34 to 44.
[■............... 18.50

v t

VTjl years ago, declared that the time for gument requires it for reciprocity pur- 

talking reciprocity had gone by, and ; poses is amusing to an outsider, and 

that last spring Sir Wilfrid and Messrs. ! ought to be convincing to Globe read- 

Fieldlng and Paterson Imposed a reel- era If they were sufficiently alert to

It any more facts be needed toy the Canadian farmer to satisfy 
him that his own home market paya htan a much better price for his 
hogs than he could get in Buffalo, Chicago, or any other American 
city, the following extract from a speech by Mr. George 8. Matthews, 
Manager of the G. 8. Matthews Co. of Brantford, delivered at Burford 
yesterday, should furnish conclusive evidence thereof:

“I will now give you the quotations furnished by the Depart
ment of Labor, showing the average price paid for hogs in Buffalo 
apd Toronto from 1906 to 1911 Inclusive, and comparethem with the 
prices we paid right here In Brantford for the same period:

Price Paid In
Buffalo. ■

(Dept, of Labor's flguree.) (Matthews’ figures.) 
$6.56 $6.81 $7,10

6.66 6,18mm

m F--.

note the quick changes. They ought 

to be convinced by this time, however, 

that when an American sends hogs in

to Canada the Canadian purchaser 
pays the duty, and when an American 
buys hogs in Canada, the Canadian 
seller pays the duty. The removal of 
the duty on eggs. The Globe says, will 
make the price less In Canada-. The 

removal of the duty on barley will 
make the price more to Canada. All 
on the same page on the same day. 
The Globe, in fact

procity policy upon the party.

There is not the slightest doubt that 
nineteen out of twenty of the Liberals 
who are going to vote for reciprocity 
would have voted against it if Sir 

! Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe had 
said they should. They are not vot- 

IK In* from conviction, but from partisan 

feeling.
the Liberal voters who think for them
selves and have convictions are dead 
against reciprocity. And they know 
why, and they give reasons for the 

Keith that le in them. .

/

Price Paid in 
Brantford.m Toronto.Tear

aloes in Men’s 
Soils

1906 (per 100 lbs.) .
1907 *» 6.4-8

6.18 $.91
7.291908

7.96
9.09

7.691909
8.48
6.80

9.32
7.17

1910
7.851911Men's Suits made ! 

s imported for our \ 
kiloring Dept. We 
khasize too strongly’] 
of these suits. The-1 

the best, the linings; 
[hair. The" suits are , 
fine English tweeds ’! 
ds in greys, browns j 

p and green fancy 1 
kings. They are 3*| 
gle-breasted sacks,11 
pur custom tailoring | 

at $25.00 to $32.00 
ular way. Sizes 34 ■ 
hiursday sale price 

............... 18.80

“Only In 1910, a year of unprecedented high prices In the 
United States, was the Brantford price lower than Buffalo. In the 
other five years it was higher, making the average price for the six 
years 29 tic higher In Brantford than in Buffalo.

"Again, The Weekly Sup of Toronto, on the 22nd of Ifarch last, 
published quotations showing that the average price tor hogs to 
Toronto during the years 1904-6-6-7-8-9-10 (taking one week in each 
month) was $6.90 per 100 lbs., as against $6.92 to Buffalo. Now, 
there’s a tremendous difference of 2c per 100 ltoe., according to The 
Sun’s figures, but I tell you that the average price WE paid to 
Toronto in those weeks was $7.00 and not $6.90, as stated by The 
Sun.’’

The other five per cent of

Z ~gJOfigvK’OM’*'!
■ WflOWj

fs slightly rattle^.
A r&rttVi

X1

Machine Liberals ■Not Afraid to Tell
PARIS, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—J. H. the cost price week by week and year 

Fisher, the Conservative candidate for by year. He acknowledged my letter. 
North Brant, held a very successful but nothing was done. In the mean- 
open-air meeting at Burford Agrlcul- time the department of labor got out 
tural Park this afternoon. The proa- some more Information, but—after the 
pacts of his winning this seat, which pact was signed. Now, the energetic 
Wm. Paterson, minister of customs, young head-of the department is al
bas (held for many years, are certainly ways gassing about trusts and

AAnother idiotic argument of The 

Globe's is that reciprocity means the 
removal of» the tax on food stuffs. We 
have. more food here than we can eat, 

and according to The Globe the United 
States has not food enough. If reci
procity means removing the tax on 
food stuffs It Is on United States food 

stuffs and not on ours. If the United 
States want our surplus food stuffs 
cheaper, all they need to do Is to lower 
their tariff. There Is no need for us 

to make a political agreement with the 
Republican party k to enable them to 
forestall tbe Democrats In lowering 
the tariff. This would only entangle 
us in United • States politics without 
affording ua any compensation. Can
ada cannot afford to get embroiled 
with United States party politics, nos 
entangled in the perilous mazes of 
United States finance, nor enslaved bv 
the merciless domination of American

The Toronto Star presents a cartoon 
of Conservative voters running away 
from Sir James Whitney because they 
are afraid to tell him they were going 
to vote for reciprocity. Whatever 
grain of truth there may be in this, it 
can afford little satisfaction to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, for Liberal voters have 
not been afraid to tell him that they

IVtf
;

-A
■■■ com-

bright. A number of Liberals, increas- bines In this country, and where do
tag every day, have signified their in- you think he got his prices. From tbe
tentlon of taking a crack at these Union Stock Tards of Toronto, owned 
Yankees, who are getting “too darn’d by Swift & Co. Chicago,

of motor cars and rigs out to the park, a square deal from our export stand
where addresses were given by Geo. point. The export market Is In a dm
S. Matthews, manager of the Mat- 03r)m ... 6 pre
thews Co., Ltd., of Brantford: W. F. ^tlng
Maclean. Toronto: J. S. Duff, mim.- i ^ our °”n trad*

and keep up our account on the other
sida TSie pact will hurt us a lot In 
this way.

igjE!

a Sale in the 
iasement

7 >
'

are going to vote against both him 
The leading men of lV;and reciprocity, 

the party have declared reciprocity to 

be a blunder and a folly. The rank

I Cups and Senders, ' 
an china ware, artistic
on. Thursday . .1»

POLITICAL INNOCENT: I’m willin' to bet tip policy pea is under the Reciprocity Shell 
CANADIAN FARMER: Well, you'll not bet frith my'money.

and Cream S and file of the party have told him that 
it is against the Interests of the coun
try, the commercial, the social and 

the national welfare of Canada. The 
Globe has nothing but negative evi
dence to offer. S. H. Blake,K.C.,feature* 
the front page of the organ with an 
evasion of the whole reciprocity ques
tion. All he has to say Is that in
dignation takes bold of him when he 
hears the loyalty of Canada traduced 
and “made to depend upon the possible 

r—r~loss or gain of a few dollars or cents,” 
j It is the "possible loss or gain.” When 

S. H. Blake, K.C., goes Into a busi
ness deal it is not' the possible but 

ihe certain loss or gain of dollars or 

cents, be they few or man)', that be 
wants to know about. And The Globe 
corrects one of Its many false reports, 
this one representing Mr. McLaughlin 
of Oshawa as having written strong
ly In favor of reciprocity. The Globe 

I thinks that a sufficient answer is to 
quote Mr. McLaughlin’s criticism of

r set
ter of agriculture, and the candidate. 
Mr. Oockshutt. who is contesting S. 
Brant for the Conservatives, was also 
on the platform.

Grossly Ignorant,
Mr. Matthews was the first speaker. 

He clearly showed that Mr. Paterson 
was grossly Ignorant of what he was 
doing, when he signed the pact and 
gave examples to show that when the 
minister of customs, after glancing at 
the Canadian and American price of 
a commodity, decided that the lower

rry Set, natural color, 
lion, heavy gold finish,
, Thursday .... 1,98

lglieh Dinner Set, neat 
with gold Une ante 

lete set for 12 people® 
............................. ».25§
Oarlsbad China Dtor 
(parent white chlnatf 

gold band design, 103- 
ursd&y, special 29(00
liaa Dinner Set, in thirl 
oow design, complete 
tea service for U 
n*tey............... 39*95
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-1 FOOD RIOTS HAVE Pil
' mm e me

Troops S)orm Barricade of Tele
graph Poles at Creil,

North of Paris,

“The department of labor la fond of 
comparing Toronto and Buffalo prices, 
but Buffalo is not our greatest coin- 
pslltor. It Is Chicago where
avrr»gaa.4e 
at than In
to throw open our great home market 
to the competition of Chciago, with Its 
40 cents 100 pounds cheaper?”

Dealing with hog prices, Mr. Matthews
. . j priced article was necessarily the ***** '

_ar ch#ePer, he was wrong because auch *T1,e Toronto Weekly Sun, on March
r h«- 01,168 as freight handling, shrinkage, 22 Iaet’ Published figures which, tak-

» 016 * price o j etc., were excluded In one market re- *ng one wee1t *0 each month from 1904
langukhlng for the last few days, I port but not the other. It but ex- t0 1911 ■ «bowed that the average price
lng either to the v,*°ro'“ i ampled the saying that "a little know" ln Toronto was $6.90 per 100 pound»,

- of the authorities or ep ledge la a dangerous thing.” against $6.92 in Buffalo. But I tell you.

. _ ^ . . ___ ___ , Mr. Matthews said: "When Pater- gentlemen, that the average price we
municipal butcher shops and other f „„ and Fielding came back from paid for the same -weeks In the City of

I P0t8’, there were rioteltj Wa8hln*ton wlth this treaty signed, Toronto was $7 per 100 pounds and not
.several dtstri ope of the questions asked by the $6.92 as stated by The Sun." 1WI
disorders, which Indicated that pro- packe„ wag .Why have you elgned j Ruinous Competition.
*7“ ;rh TparlWbIr tiP th,S th,ng w,th0ut knowln^ the true j Mr. Matthew, then gave quo
At Creil. 32 miles north of Paris, bar conditions in this country?’ and the showlnr that the averse* nrlre
rlcades were formel with telegraph reply we got wms that they did know. £L, "n B^ntf^ duZ L « .Z
poles. One of exceptional strength was We ^ asked them what they knew. ^Vhes ^Tl 2 ™ h^h.r V
built around a huge boiler surmounted and the only reply I personally got D - , , -2 cents higher than
by a red flag, and It required a large from Mr. Paterson, the candidate in Î” “X**1 |'Thy COmpet '
force Vt troops to storm it successfully, this riding, was that he had figures UOn *h<mld be :nvlted with these lower 
In the engagement large numbers on and information on his desk at Ot- Amer1can Prices. The speaker eon- 
both sides were Injured. The streets taws. Mr. Paterson let me have the tl”ued :
of Caài to-night are patrolled by sol- figures and they amounted to this: ■ “l **,d to Mr- p«ter*on: ‘Teu ■*5" 
dtors. They had taken the figures for 46 th« dut5’ 11 *oln* hogs

Charlevllle also was the scene of weeks in Buffalo, and the market price botb coming and going. That means 
RENFREW, Ont., Sept. 13.—James | serious disturbances to-day. Crowds of at Toronto and made a comparison.

Barr, a well-known farmer of Admas- ' pEOpie from the country round about, “Those figures were misleading, as hogs into Brantford.’ and Mr- Paterson
ton and a lifelong Liberal, came out armed with pitchforks, attempted a re- I pointed emt to Paterson, for the rea-
flatly. last night at Dr. Maloney’s meet- gu-aT investment of the town. A re- son that In Buffalo and other Ameri- d,(1 not say that there Is a quarantine
lng In Gorman against reciprocity. giment of dragoons, hastily summoned, can cities the packers buy tile hogs regulation In force against hogs coming

He voted for Low at the last elec- ehargea down upon the manifestants, on the open market, and the market ,n from the SUtes, which stipulates 
tion, but declares that no farmer who scatter ng them In all directions. price is what they pay for their hogs, that all American -hog* shell be held

At Lorient, ln Brittany, the mobs, That Is not the case In Canada. Here up at the border for $0 days. Sidney 
not satisfied with proclaiming a boy- the great bulk of the hogs that go to Fisher has stated from bis place in the 
eott of the market, upset the stalls and the packing trade are bought f.o.b. house that the government have no 
threw Into the streets the various arti
cles of food exposed for sale.

MUMMES BESIEGED 
HI THE Clïï Bf GitffGTII

mno mr.
th» price 

cents per too pounds cheap- 
Buffalo, ti it fair or w:Se

T ; v
1Editor Woridfc'-Returning from 

Nova Scotia this afternoon. I 
learn from your paper that Mr. 
Abort Chamberlain, former pre
sident of . the British Welcome 
League, has devoted considerable 
attention to me at Liberal meet
ings he has addressed in and 
near Toronto, and that he has- 
thrown out certain challenges to 
me- He apparent.)- Is consider
ably uptet that anybody should- 
venture to talk to his fellow- 
countrymen without his permis
sion.

As you have devoted space to 
Mr. Chamberlain and his reflec
tions ton me, I trust it is not too 
much to ask for enough space in 
which to say that I will be 
happy to debate any question 
bearing upon the election with 
Mr. Chamberlain, before any.au
dience Jji Toronto, at any time 
before the election.

As I leave the city early on 
Thursday morning, Mr. Richard 
Bradehaiw, the recording secre
tary of the British Welcome 
League, has kindly promised to 
make arrangements with Mr. 
Chamberlain on my behalf.

Arthur, Hawkes.

It is Believed That the Garrison 
Will Be Able to Withstand 

Attacks of Rebels.

trusts, all which would result from 
the establishment of a common mar
ket.

All of this The Globe knows ln Its 
soul or It would not resort to the 
fallacious statements and silly misre
presentations which It relies on for the 
purpose of making a campaign. The 
thoughtful Liberals see this .and they 
are going to be loyal to the true Lib
eralism which the real Globe once sup
ported. The Globe and Sir Wilfrid- are 
out of touch with their party, as they 
were ln 1904-5, and the effect will be 
similar thruout the Dominion to the 
result which The Globe seems not yet 

the spilt In the Liberal party in Que- j fully 10 realize as having occurred ln 

bee, which Is giving Sir Wilfrid the [ Ontario.

PEKING, Sept. IS.—Latest advices 
received by the Chinese foreign boyd 
and the foreign legations indicate that 
Cbeng-Tu, capital of Sze-Chuan Pro- ; 
vlnce, is under siege, that most. If not 
all the missionaries afe Inside the 
walls, and that the city is garrisoned 
by 1800 troops, who have had several 
engagements with the besieging forces.

A despatch' from the prefect of Tsu- 
Chaun. atiich lies about 75 miles 
southeast of Cheng-Tu, dated Septem
ber 12, said that the troops were fir
ing upon the rebels from the Cheng- 
Tu walls and that the besiegers had 

The belief is held

1ial Sale of Im- 
I Wall Papers

of the mayors ln establishingrares
Imported Drawing j 

■. Dining Room, Hall 
Decorative Papers for

lecial sale.
I

forks. Silks, Tapestries. ; 
hh Weaves, Burlap Ef- Jj 
oy. Metallic, Scenjo, 
red effects; in reds, ; 
[ browns, tans, yellows, j 
I champagne, Ivory, end 
will be sold In room 

Regular $1.00 roll, 
iclql 47c( regular 760 
y special sect regular 
•eday special 28c 1 reg- 
Thursday special lSci 

roll, Thursday special
lost many men. 
here that the garrison la capable of i 
resisting the attacks of any number 
of organized. rebels from the outside.

The Canadian Methodist Compound 
within the city has open spaces around 
its own walla It Is believed that the 
foreigners have taken refuge within 
this compound, which Is considered

Palsy.
Breen and Red Burls
day, yard............... , J
[White and Imltath 
k. Special Thursd*

i
4Read The Star and See ANOTHER BOLTER.

Pat Burns’ Hogs that we shall be able to get American

The Toronto Star did not make 
much out of the Canadian farmer by 
telling him he could sell more ln the 
flooded market of the United States 
than in his own "good big home mar
ket Now The Star has deserted the 
farmer and wants the consumer to be
lieve that with reciprocity the good 
kind enterprising American farmer will 
send his stuff over to Canada cheaper 
than The Star told the Canadian farm
er he could sell It in the United 

States.

rtains t^ie strongest and the most easily de
fended. Peking missionaries, who have 
been in former riots at Cheng-Tu, say 
that whatever Chinese troops were de
spatched to guard the mission would 
be stationed outside the compound and 
would not be permitted under any cir
cumstances to get within the gates.

Whether the foreigners and the na
tives inside the walls are prepared to (Thursday) at SL Alban's
endure a siege is not known. The erlcket grounds. Chrlstie-street, Wyeh- 
questlon of supplies ts an all impor- wood 8nd Barnsley’s Hall. Fairbank. 
tant one. and It A probable, in view Fr|day njght, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Main- 
of past experiences, that the mission- street. East Toronto, (joint) meeting 
arles have token precautions against wlth Mr. Heyd, and Eater's Hall, Tod- 
such a contingency. The missionaries, morden. Saturday night, open-air mass 
however, possess no weapons, unless meeting at Pretoria Park on Dundas-

street. near High Park-avenue.

said, ‘Yes, that Is the case.’ But heOn the same page of The Globe Mr. 
Pat Burns of Calgary is quoted In fa
vor of reciprocity. And what has ho 
to say? Simply that he can’t see 
where It Is going to hurt anybody. A 
Toronto man who knows Mr. Burns 
Sectored yesterday he did net believe 
Mr. Burns wrote a word of the al- 
ieqed Interview. He thinks Mr. Burns

AIN SPECIALS FOR
CIP.SBAV. 1 V ,4
Lore Curtains, of high 
from a maker whose 

e noted for excellency 
leh and design ; theee 
nest patterns. In con- 
ral. Insertion, scroll 
■ffects, plain and nS- 
52 to 60 ln. Wide. S% 
long. Values up to 

ay, per pair ...

gives the matter study eon see any 
advantages in reciprocity.

UV. F. MACLEAN’S MEETINGS.V cars at slipping point and the packer intention of changing that regulation, 
has to pay the freight, stand the and It 1» further printed in their cam- 
shrinkage and figure up his cost after palgn literature. Now. I don’t call th*t

reciprocity if Americans can take Our 
Canadian hogs and we are debarred 

"Now I ask you, how the figures from American hogs." 
token at Toronto can be taken as the 
cost price of our hogs?"

‘T sent Mr- Paterson a list covering ’ the struggle Canada had had to achieve 
—_^——— he r own fiscal Independence. He said

that the fact of the Americans want
ing reciprocity was an excellent reason 
why we shouldn’t. Tbe main reason 
why the Americana were trying to 
bring It about was to divert Into U. 8. 
channels the golden stream that flows 
from the Canadian Northwest to On
tario. If there were any Canadians 
»t 11 left who dll no think that annext- 
tlon wpold follow, they should read the 
American papers and magazines slid 
read what Champ Clark and President 
Taft had said afcp 

The meeting (closed with the ususl 

cheers for the candidate, who made a

A CAMPAIGN HIT.

Tom Hook is making a hit In the 
campaign by saying: "The enemy 
woijld not fire on the Laurier navy be
cause they know it would not be war- 

but murder." *

they arrive at his plant.Lace Curtain** in »■

and ivory, 53 inches 
Ü yards long. Val- 

2.06. Thursday,

Fas Induced to authorize an interview 
ind this one was then faked up. Mr. 
Rurns bought a shipment of hogs in 
Tiror,m on Friday, the 1st Inst., the 

second of such transactions recently, 
tnd sent them 831 ln number to Van
couver. The market price was $7.75,

Prices at Toronto.

3 American Désigna 
W. F. Maclean followed and told ef

BIG BARGE WRECKED j fare

and G roc crie» | Continued on Page 7, Column 1 —Punctured Her Side on Big Rock In 
Rapid Du Plat. YOUR FALL HAT.

:
airy Butter, In prints, j Mid ho probably paid about that figure. 

After
You’rt, probably g 
lng 10 bur a fall 
hat to-day or to
morrow or surely 
before the week Is 
over. Let us tell 
you that there is no 
difference ln price 
between 
made by an "un
known” and that 
turned out by a 
manufacturer whose 
name on the Inside 
band

CORNWALL. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—
reciprocity Mr. Burns wouldCured Hams, half _ The Montreal Transportation Co.’s big 

make no more such shipments, for barge Winnipeg, Capt. Nelson Malletteu U

Tabis !
re Malt Vinegar, Bo
ttle ........... ......................”
Breakfast Cereal,

bags. 3 bags .. • 
Edwardsburg United States western hogs would take of Cornwall in command, while in tow 

-heir place, and Ontario farmers would of the tug Thompson, struck on a rock11
ln the Rapid du Plat, and punctured 

Mr. Burns may vote her side last night, while on her way 
for reciprocity if lie pleases, and The to Montreal with 1500 tons of soft coal 
Globe may tell abmt it, but this will for the Montreal Steel Works.

[ »ot convince the farmer that It is a ‘ W,nn!pe$ loaded hei- cars° 4t Ashtabu-
: la, Ohio. The tugs Thompson and Sey-

7.
!08e the markeL the hat: Z

. Rice. 4 lbs...........
î, assorted.

The6 P»-*;
ut that.Wheat, per stone 4$ 

y Sweet Potatoes,^*
Wellington j

î food tjjipg. stands for
quality. So watch for the makers’ 
name. Remember the great English 

succeeded she sank in 35 feet of water. ; makers—Christy, Henry Heath, Mel-

Brussels. sw. »_a. S“. STÜSïXïS" ] SrHïSrH
to-day retaining with the color* ran's Point Canal. The captain and manufacturers arc copied, but cannot , 

®>e soldiers who should be disbanded crew escaped with all their belongings, be duplicated in quality. _ You will 
P-morrow, their service period having Capt. Mallette has been navigating the *Dlneen Is eole^Canadlan agent
**Plred. The new period of service St. Lawrence for 40 seasons, and this for Henry Heath of London and Dun- 

*• not yet been determined. to the first time he has been in a wreck, top of New York.

mour made an effort to pull the barge
into shallow water, but before theySalmon, go short speech. ________

Ths Theatrical Sensation.
: Undoubtedly the sensation of toss 
theatrical season wHl be Joseph If. 
Gal tes’ production of “Thais” at\ the 
Princess Theatre next week with such 
artists as Constance Collier, Tyrone 
Power and Julian L’Estrange in the 
leading roles.

EUROPEAN UNREST.
In quart g«g

y Powder, assorted,^ g

Ialade, :
1

.26

SAM TEA 2Se.
rich,
96c

As-
•re.ebil-bodled.

fea anywn
lb

fit1

1

\ , c

x
X

MANUFACTURERS NEXT!
THE TORONTO GLOBE, February 6, 1891: “Sir 

John’s followers know well that he is gulling the country. If 
they thought that there was the slightest chance of our obtain
ing reciprocity in natural products by itself, they would be more 
than alarmed, since it is obvious that the farmer would not long 
support high protection for the Canadian manufacturer, if his 
own industry were placed outside the pale of the N. P.
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terday afternoon and died half an hour 
aft rward from the result of his In
juries. No lnqutit will be Held. •• 
Coroner Farmer decided that the boy's 
death was purely accidental.

Judge Snider this morning estreated 
tjtv «600 ball posted by Abe Bernstein, 
who was charged with uttering forged 
cheques * tn this dty some time ago. 
Bernstein has left town and the police 
know nothing of his whereabouts.

SOClEæY The September Fur Display flIN I S ION.<5 V.

WIAMILTON
Happenings

1
!

; rmtMrs. Donald, front St. 1 George, Is of the groom, sang “The Crown. The
bride, who was given away by her , 
mother, wore white satin dtrchese, with 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert M. Simpson, tunic* chiffon, embroidered with white 
Wellesley-place, announce the engage- and sliver and edged with white aiK . 
ment of their second daughter, fringe and long train caught wit* j
Georgina, to Mr. Robert H. Sawyer, pearla Her veil, which wee of tttUe. - 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saw- was crowned with -orange Woesome, 
yer, Nassau, Bahamas. The wedding and she carried a ehower of roses and 

• will take place, quietly .about the mid- Illy of the valley, and wore tlie grconi - 
die of October. gift- ^cluster diamond ring. - ^11-

______  ‘llstm Nixon of Sydney, J*. S., sister of
Mr. and Mra Wilson Smith arc visit- ?he.*?r^- w“ m*tron,

rled pink rosea Jfrs. Morsland, mo- j 
ther of the bride, wore King's blue Ba
tin. with an overdress of black em
broidered cfctflton. Thé groom's gift to 
her was a sunburst of peafls, and to 
Miss Mabel Doherty a pearl and ame
thyst pin.- Dejeuner was served In a 
marquee on the lawn, when the bride's 
health was proposed "by her uncle, Mr. 
Robert Kennedy of Araprlor. Ex-May
or Joseph Oliver -also spoke. After cut
ting the cake the bride slipped 
and changed tier bridal attire 
traveling drèee of cadet Mue, with to
que of velvet and gold, ajnd left with 
her husband for Atlantic City. On 
their return Mr. and. Mrs. Doherty will 
reside with Mrs. Marsland untM 
house In Reeedale Is finished, f

CM. Whiteheadv entertained 
ner In Montreal tor Mrs. £ 
who Is returning to England this week. 
Mrs. Fred Beerdttiore also gave a I 
luncheon of ten covers In her honor. |

Dr. Ranklne Dawson, who has been 
spending the hut month with Lady 
Dawson at Little Metis, returns to 
England shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsay are at 
the Windsor, Montreal, on their way 
home frojn Little Metis.

Lady Allan gave a dinner at the 
Mount Royal Club, Montreal, for Mrs. 
Hugh Allan.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings Is on her ’ 
way back to Toronto, after spending 
the summer In Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGill, Montreal, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Gertrude, to Mr. Ernest 
Whitley, son of Lieut-Col. Whitley. 
Thq marflage is to, take place early In 
October*

Inconsistencies
pïcf Defendei 

Paul’s H
—■ Complete Showing of Rare and 

Beautiful Garments
TT surely is fur-time now, anjl buying furs 

is not such a difficult undertaking if 
you go to the right shop to begin with. 
We want to interest you in our store. 
The showrooms to-day contain a larger 
selection of fur garments than we have ever 
been able to get together heretofore.

The designs from which our garments were 
made come from Paris and New York and 
the fur that goes into them is of our own J 
selection, made by our own representatives fl 
in foreign and local markets.

paying a visit In town.' I

LIBERAL C1ND1TE TOLD 
TO GET DOWN TB BUSINESS gt. p*ul> Hell 

4dtopoe of Nor 
i,t night, who cj 
l Foster and thl 
be evening at

PUBLIE AMUSEMENTS/ ==i 1

Bundas Audience Was Anti-Pact— 
Hen. Adam Beck on Reciprocity 
—Good Meetings at Hamilton.

r .Gertrude Billet Coming In Patterson’s 
--Rebellion."

Just prior tc her New York run In 
the play, -Rebellion,” Gertrude «lllot

tOn the platform
M.L-A.,

jg. A- LaShi K»C., 
T. Ddyortby, H. L. 
R. A- Reid, Frank 

I . patterson, J. P- R 
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I were willing to p 
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British connect* 

W. K. McNaugl 
-i„e division of Nor 
-ored In having Ho 
tor the Conservât) 
and he hoped to a 
Mr. Foster a majc 
thousand. ■

Hon. Mr. Foster 
prolonged cberrir.g. 
to make many < ç 
and fie believc-u thi 
■composed of men 1 
posed, to the reclpr 
in every audience 

1 "believed that he 
aft ho it was -hafd 
from- their party.' 
Were putting pr'n 
On the question -, 
worthy1 of honor k.1 

'Laurier Alrea 
Great cheering w 

declaration of Mr. 
in my. hear; that a 
lh the Dominion of 
government Is defe 
■Mon of reciprocity."

Mr. Foster pointe 
tency of the Liber 
demonstrated in t 
ships, where Sir V 
the farmers that y 
their hay they woi 
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I .same audience tha 
I 'buying from tlie U 
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Mies Constance Dale Harris has left 
for Vancouver, accompanied by her

» «««.. tb. « *>**•».
week In Joseph Medlll Patter- ----------HAMILTON, Sept. 1*.—(Special.)— 

Hon- Adam Beck, Gordon Wilson and 
W. O. Sealey, M.P.. comprised the 
drawing card at the Dundas mass 
meeting to-night. While the meeting 
had been arranged by Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Sealey was present by Invitation and 
was most fairly received, being allow
ed to follow the Conservative candi
date alternately and to close the speech 
making.

Hon. Mr. Beck devoted considerably 
time to the hydro-power question and 
-warmly commended the stand taken 
tty Mr. Wilson on that important ques
tion. The hydro project had been 
dealt with irrespective of politics and 
this year would save the consumers of 
Toronto half a million dollars, and 
within three years Hamilton would be 
waving a quarter of a mHllon dollars 
by means of the great schema

Replying to the prediction of H- C. 
Beckett of Hamilton, that the com
mission would face a deficit, Hon. Mr. 
Beck said: "Tell Mr. Beckett that the 
money in my pocket to-night, • which 
is not more than 35 cents, will cover 
the deficit in 1812, or any other year. 
Ttieye will never be a deficit and no 
taxpayer of the province will ever be 
called on to pay one cent for the sys
tem."

referring to the reciprocity agree
ment, Mr. Beck declared that there 
had been no demand for the treaty, as

next
son's remarkable play that had a lay
out In the west last spring, creating 
such a stir that it is looked upon as 
one of the big sensations of the year, j Mr and MrB- Miller Lash, and their 
Patterson, who wrote the ploy, "The 1 family, have returned' from their island 
Fourth Estate,” is one of. the leaders ; in Muekoka. 
in the popular modern school of dt-.l 
rect-to-lhe-polat playwrights. "Rebel
lion” Is a play of modern conditions 
that bamrters on some pretty serious 
problems Mr. and Mrs Russell Cowans, who

Mfss Elliot has Just begun h«r ee- have been staying with the parents of 
cond season as an American star. The” the latter, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alim 
charming ÿbtitiger sletef of the beau- at Caeouna, are now In Montreal, on 
tiful Maxime '. Elliot, became théoreti- their way back to Winnipeg, 
cally an Englishwoman when she mar
ried Forbes-Robertson. Great Britain’s 
foremost actor. Until last season. Miss 
Eliot revisited her native country only 
as a co-star with her husband. It 
wâs not until last year, whenl Liebler 
A Co. brought her over to star in "The 
Dawn of a To-morrow,” which she 
had produced in London, that her 
country folk had an opportunity to see 
her sus an independent star. Beat sale 
opens to-morrow.

Mra William Ooodeve and Miss Mtlly 
Goodeve, who have been visiting Mrs. 
McWhlnney, have returned to Ottawa.

away 
for a

Mrs. Withrow is In town from Eng
land -/Visiting Mra J. G. Worts.

'

i; their

iat din- 
Sandham,

M. and Mme. Balband have taken a 
house at 662 Huron-Street.

Mrs. Thomas McBride, Hamilton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. J. H. Head and Master Ken
neth Head motored to town from 
Hagersville.

Mra Robert Smith has been visiting 
her son, Mr. Wray Smith.

Mr. William Gibson has been spend
ing a few days at his home In Simcoe.

Mr. J. Nelson was In town last week 
from Btmcoe.

f.

: We want everyone to see this splendid display of furs. It’s 
somethirtg “worth while” if you are at all interested in furs or 
contemplate trying. Here are a few specials in the big stock.

Persian Lamb Coats—The latest models In best selected furs, semi
fitting hacks, roll shawl collar, a new Parisian design. 36 inches 
long

■ Persian Lamb Ooats—In different designs, 26 to 32 inches in length, 
$135 to $200.
Hudson Coney Seal Jackets—Very fine, stylish and serviceable coat, 
36 inches long, best of skins, French dye, opossum storm collar, fine 
mauve or blue lining.............................. ............... ..................... . fro
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“That#” Coming to Princess.

Joe. M. Gaites announces his much 
heralded dramatic version of "Thais,”

Mimmm _______ ________ __ __ _______ .V- the attraction at the Princess
that Paterson "and Fielding" had" been Theatre for the week, beginning Mon- 
sent to Washington unprepared and day. Sept. 18. r~

!

1 MLIULL Fainuvu -a>UU P ICiauie stesaa wvvu --------- -------  ---- - — — - p
sent to Washington unprepared and day. Sept. 38. The announcement of
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had violated the coming of "Thais should be wei- M|ee Uly Merritt has been spending
lilfc promise not to conclude thé terms come news to the theatregoers of tills 'a weejt jn Toronto,
of the pact without determining the city, for the book of Anatole France,
<1 eel re of the people of the country In from which Paul Wtlstacb secured the ^,he j^ev ç. Cayley Is In London, 
the matter. foundation for the play, Is a P»wer- Dnt

Canadian Horae Market. ful and consistent story of Ufe in the ----------
The speaker graphically described second century, and. besides being a Mra Alder BUss is In Toronto, and 

the conditions which would take away great novel, was the foundation of the leavee for her home in Ottawa to-day.
the Canadian horse market if the pact internationally successful grand opera. ------- i_
is adopted and related the experience of the some name. With this story Mrg e Hutchinson, Berlin, Ont.
which bad followed when the export woven into a drama by such a vigor- ,_'vtaltln_. Mr. Gerhard Helntzman. 
duty had been Imposed on timber sent ous dramatist as Mr. Wllstach, pro- . .
from Canada to the States, when the sen ted by Mr. Gaites, justly celebrated .. .__ . - _ Mrs. Fred Gooch and family of 120
Canadian mills had Immediately be- for generous casts and equipment, the Major Carpenter was tne host or Crescent-road, Toronto, expect to re-
oome busy and American mills had many characters portrayed by artists tea yesterday In barracks lor tne ttirM fTOm their summer home. Lake- 
been forced to close up. Mr. Beck de- like Tyrone Power, Constance Collier, Marchioness of Donegal. | side Park, on Saturday next. Misses
élâred that annexation sentiment was Julian L’Estrange and fifty others of ---------- ! Rita and Mildred pfe at- St. Agnes’
strong in the United States and that similar calibre and all enhanced by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weatherley, school. Belleville. ’ Mrs. Wm. C. NOxon 
that country had tried to coerce Can- Massenet's glorious music, which will London, Eng., who have been visiting and family, Mr. Slid Mrs. T. H. Bull
ada by the McKinley and Dingley pe utilized as the incidental and en- Mr. and Mra Humfrey Anger, have and Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Suckling and
bills. tr, acte music, by special arrangements returned to England. family, returned to Toronto last week.

' Gordon C. Wilson poked fun at his wjth the Society of Authors, Composers --------- .
opponent and wanted to know why he and Editors of Music, Inc., who have Mise Violet Edwards is staying with Mr. T. H. Bull of Toronto Is build-
had changed of heart on the rèclpro- -lven jfr. Gaites exclusive rights to Mrs. Rupert Klngsford in Muskcka. tng a «6000 sutfimer residence on hie
city question. He quoted from one ,]se the ^.ore. for this purpese, the play ------------ property, adjoining that of Mr. Gooch.
of the Liberal candidate's speeches, in df -Thais" Should live up to the many Mr. and Mrs. John Beverley Flem- Mrs. Gillespie and Greenshlelds of Port
which Mr. Sealey had said, "they bojng made for It In advance. lng have sent out Invitations to the Hope are also building to the east of
would swamp us in our own market. The curtain will rise promptly at S.!0 marriage of their daughter Prudence Mr. Bull,
while we would be unable to meet . thê evenir.gs and at 2.10 at the Mary, to Mr. Vernon Henry Edwards,
them in theirs. matinees In All Saints’ Church on Saturday,

Mr. Sealey devoted the time of his m _____ Sept 30.
first period to a defence of his record ! 
in which he claimed he had .made good 
on all his pré-alectlon promises. He 
wsLs very. fairly heard alt ho several in tan."
the audience seemed disposed to take Kirk . . _ ..
his statements very lightly and he was next week. It is a great play of the
freueqntly asked to get down to the Sfreat west—the great west that is no 
discussion of reciprocity. more. Owen Wistèi* knew hi® west, twin

At the hominations to be held here thl® knowledge has enabled him to
to-morrow It is reksonably sure that create illusions of reaUafli» striking
the names of eight candidates will be pictures that stand out to the mero?P[
officially placed before the electors in long after tj1® c^tal° ha® 
the constituencies included with the simple-minded pioneer® who won tne
boundaries of Wentworth County. In W?5L10 -hh o. th*
the county riding oGrdon C. Wilson . J}1® Vn
will be named for the Conservatives, f£de , f
wt Choie,, ♦v.xx «-ÛOûn* ha*. life and incidents in tne rar west,the Liberals5 ’aidR wii^fn wih wholesome in point of morals, cleverly.
!,= at! B-JY llson will rup oongtructed( deeply Interesting because

l ï® 5J1 Indépendant. The nomination principally of its intense realism. It is 14' 
be at Moun^in View a 6tage story that will endure for an 

i J LP® .CSld 1»tea *1" TalS° he interminable time: such a story as one
i.amed In Vt est Hamilton : T. .1. Stew- can never tire of when enacted by
art, M.P., for the Conservatives: Major 8UCy, ç|eveT artists as the La Shelle
John i. McLaren for the Liberals, and Virginian Company have engaged for
Hiram Dlckout as an independent la- this season.
bor man. Samuel Marker, M.P,, and j George Kelly gives a strong, healthy,
John Pee-.les will be the respective Intelligent portrayal of the Virginian;
Conservative and Liberal nominees i» H. C. Russell will be seen as Trampas.
*-ast Hamilton. T^ie city nominations Others In the company ate Mary Ellz- 
will be held in the court house for the abeth Forbes, Eleanor Wilton, Harry 
east riding, and in Association Hall Holliday, Charles R. Gilbert and Frank 
for the west. Large crovuls are ex- Conway. Under the management of the 
pqcted at all three places. Le Shelle Virginian Company, a good

performance is assured.

I
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il One of the many new designs 
in fur coats. Alaska seal, near 
seal, etc.

ti
Genuine Russian Pony Ooats—'Full length coats, plain or with black
opossum collarLt.-Col. McNaghtan, Lt.-Ool. Hurd- 

man and the. artillery team arrive 1,from England in the "Royal George" . 
to-day. ! Alaska Seal is getting more scarce and more expensive every day, but 

we were fortunate enough to secure a very large consignment in 
London, England, before the international award ’ '
question. We are still offering this splendid fur at the old fig 
is your opportunity to buy to-day. Select your own fur and 
guarantee -you satisfaction in the fit and workmanship.

II
Men's Fur-Lined Coats: You'll find a splendid stock of men’s fur-lined coats now here. It’S IJ 
larger and more complete than what you’ll expect. . All furs, all cloth, all designs and sizes. 1

f

rzonI
ure. 
we will!
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J II 1 ■ Write for New Catalogue

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., LimitedMrs. Capel ” Tilt and her little 
daughter, for wkbfn So marty entertain
ments have been given, left for their 
home In Winnipetr-cm Tuesday, after 1 
a visit to tier mother, Mr* Frances j 
Walsh, 15 Fatrvlew-boUIevard-

Mlss Bessie Morley. contralto, has i 
Just returned to town, after filling an 
engagement In North-street Methodist 
Church, Goderich, and Muekoka.

1

i
i

"The Virginian.”
Owen Wister’s story of "The Vlrgin- 

” as dramatized by himself and 
La Shelle, comes to the Grand

Mrs. Morse, Winnipeg, Is visiting 
Mrs. Phlppen, Cloverhill.

Mrs. A- Mackld announces the en
gagement of her younger daughter, 
Mary, to Mr. Gerald Breck Jackson, 
Paterson, New Jersey, the wedding to 
take place on Oct. 2 at the residence 
of her slater, Mrs. T. Hamilton Kane, 
111 Famham -avenue.

The marriage of- Mr. W. Kenneth, 
Gillespie of Montreal and Miss Fannie 
Feme Grimmer, daughter of (Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Grimmer, has (bean an
nounced to take place at the home of 
the bride’s parents 1n Boston on Sept

i 'ducts should b? rxu 
States In thrir rn 
manufactured there 
view, he believed, 
Canada, and this i 
td-a week he n fie b| 
the Laurier govern 

The meeting cine 
the King, the cand 
servatlve partj".

140 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO 1I
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WAS INSPECTOR IRRITATED ?WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN 
LEVEL MOSSING DEADLY

The marriage of Miss Mabel Ger
trude King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. King to Mr. Jeffords S. Chad- 
bum, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chad- 
bum, Westmount. Quebec, took place 
very quietly at five o'clock on Tues
day, September 12, at their residence, 
492 Lansdowne-avenue, Westmount 
Quebec, the Rev. Joseph Sullivan offi
ciating. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a tailor- 
made of blue cloth, with hat to match, 
and wearing a corsage bouquet of Illy 
cf the valley and was attended by her 
sister Mrs. Finley Graham as matron 
of honor, wearing blue satin with over
dress of gold net and picture hat, car
rying a shower cf pink roses. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. Harold 
Don gall. Mr. and Mrs. Chadbum left 
later for a trip to New York, Boston 

cjtles and on their 
at 4*6 Victoria-

Children's Aid Society Officer Says 
Prosecution Wee Result of Animus. K

LacfcssECharged with demanding «10, thru 
menacez, from Mra Bert Hall, with

: i

N■■ Iintent to steal the same, W. A. Gun- 
ton, agent of the Children’s Aid So
ciety. appeared before Judge Winches
ter yesterday morning, and was exon
erated.

Mr. Gunton stated that Staff Inspec
tor Kennedy appeared to be more anX-

DovercourWoad was struck and tn- that some time ago tie remarked to 
stantly killed by a westbound C.P.R. Jp- Kennedy that frodi his observa- 
, . . . , ,__„v tlon' soliciting on the street by wo-
frelght train on the track Immediately men waa more prevalent than in either
north of Dovefcourt-road. Buffalo or Detroit, and that he think*

Mrs. Wright, who was about 65 year* the remark may have nettled the offl-
ot age, tried to cross the tracks go- c,tL*ru^d1lfn. °.{. pe city’s moral*.
, _ _____ .._____ . . Mrs. Hall said in the court that theing north while a westbound freight a^u,^ came t0 her house and asked

jraln approached, and had almost for Myrtle Jones, stating that he was 
cleared the tracks when struck by the ; a government agent of the Children's 
pilot engine and thrown 30 feet against j Aid Society. According to her evidence 
the fence. Mr. Gunton told her that she was liable

Dr. C. M. Hincks of 108 Geary-avenue | to be given from five to seven years 
was called, but the woman died almost . for harboring a ward of the Children’s
as soon as he arrived. | Aid Society, and she told him that if

It Is claimed by Engineer R- Nolan ; she could do anything to help the girl
that the bell was ringing when they she would. The next day she made a
passed the street intersection. There street appointment and handed him .
are, however, no gates or watchman ten dollars for the girl’s use.
at the crossing, where, it is said, 5000 J. J. Kelso was subpoenaed, but did
people pass cVery day. not appear, and it was necessary to

telephone for him. He stated that 
agents were authorized to receive 
money on behalf of the wards, but 
thought that Mr. Gunton had made a

Mrs. Hannah Wright Struck by 
Engin! »n C.P.R. Tracks 

in Devei'ceurt.

: T The Tecum held, ar 
i Saturday’s ga .it Vit 
!, island. ’ -

Mr. Norman and Mr. Frank Mac- 
EacSiran are giving a corn roast on 
Saturday evening.

The residence of Mr*. C. Mar slam d, 
in Dovercourt-roed, was the scene of 
the marriage of her second daughter. 
Mildred Eileen, to Mr. George H. Do
herty, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
ceremony was conducted by the Rev. 
C. A. Sykes, pastor of Wesley Method
ist Church, under a bell of roses. The 
wedding march was played by an or
chestra. and Miss Mabel Doherty, niece
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Big Open ,Alr Meeting.
The cool weather had little effect on The Bowery Burlesquere.

the size and enthusiasm of the crowd The Bowery Burlesqudrs will be at 
which attended the open air meeting the Gayety next week, and have taken 
at Point Hill hi the north part of the possession of this latest absurdity in 
city to hear the arguments against th® Une of entertainment and chrlsten
th e reciprocity agreement presented by ed their offering "Too Much Isaacs."
T. J. Stewart, M.P.; Samuel Barker. 1 F|tzgerald and Quinn ridiculously 
M.P.. and George Lynch-Staunton. The funn>"' and fascinating Lizzie Freligh 
speakers were lustily cheered time and haVe been entrusted with the steller 
time again, and. the audience indicated parts’ whlle a11 th* other 1-oles are 
by their actions, that reciprocity will p!ftCed ,n capable hands. Little girlies, 
make a very-poor showing in that Dart ooquettlsh smiles and queenly
of the city. v | looking damseW are enlivening tjie

two-act comedietta, which offers num- 
J. W. Cantfairs and J. w. Wrlg’U 1 f.rous .°PP?rîîlnltles fQr, the introduc- 

hold a good meeting at Crown Point llp" of melodlefi nnd artistic ensembles, 
to-night in the interest, of the cand” , T,he atrlk ”? [™tuT* of the of- 
dacy of Gordon Wiisen” As wL to he "^fam“x^„saMm!" & Zt' 

sneîk r°;Vd tUrned °Ut a,nrl -“rtroom scene indudes L ^many

r„-tT,Pr0C,ty d,a- »ontfr«rWr ?n^W-S: ^'"n^eiTt^^^^ uP -cattered a„

J ’ eeptlonalU cleter skit. had been the effects -produced at. the (There were 112 of them here.
Roy Anderson. 71 Catherinc-street Money Floatlna Thru th. Air flrst ,C?n??r,1’ were more than

«red awerfarnrastBd’he*'t!1<B Rf.be<Y*' f>n Saturday, at the opening of" the ^Thns4 was' pYfsibly due to a more Policeman Gone Wrong.
dgM Charged weuh thehethP(<f/Ctf ê v ” Ll’gett’8’ Llmlted' drug store, 224 pleasing program than to anything BERLIN, Sept. 13.-(8peciaL)-Form.
ntg.it, cnaigetl with the theft of a Yonge-street. there will he monev float f,se. It wou.d be hard Indeed to tm- Policeman Louis Stecklev dismtsa- h rsc and buggy from a local livery lng thru the air J ° prove upon à vanity of selections in- V. rYan . ,
man. The alleged theft was committed There wil a!s> he free drînb» « ' eluding such well-known masterpieces ; pd flr°"’ ^
on Labor Dax. when the two vounsr pfk nnH «r »e free drinks, flow- Wagrner’s famous overture to ’’Tamf- ■ Pleaded £u!ll> to breaking into
men h red the outfit and drove to V , sou'eI11rR for everybody. Read hauser " and Roesini’s overture to Longo Bros, fruit store and stealing
romo Where thevVfttt Th*' boY.ê f ,n tD*rnorrDW’!' World for full "William Tell." and it would be hard $68 and valuable papers from the safe. Star Snow Girls.

ri. Particulars. to decide from the tremendous ovation He wa, remanded till Monday. John T. ’ Baker and his Star Show
and rig were returned severs dajs ago. ----------------------------- ' accorded both these numbers just which ,_________________________________________ Girls will be the attraction at The Star
The men will appear before the magiS-| The Centre of New York ; one proved the more pleasing. It Is * - for next week. cohlmenelng/Montl iy
trate to-morrow. . i* readhed by the Lehigh Valiev r. r. I ■«(« however, that «’'Jl®"'- - ------- ------------------------------  matinee, presenting an offering rf

Killed by Fail. 1dâl^CrJne^toM'tof'ph.Wd f ! than *h?%rX beta ™?y TtT™
Arthur Marshall the 4-vear-oM son dm, ,«4 i.S tJ!8* for Ph,lade'- ! preduegt on the concert platform. Dart y is the title of the opening par'.

= n An nY «r mo Jn fh in >fJYY, J, ,d Y1®"'10' C!t-V oV*T the only from the opening of the familiar "Pn- wh'cb Introduces (he entire company.r.‘..iiAn.t..rYj^ n .YY d°u e tracK line. Further particulars grims’ Chorus" to the last dying strain Bright comedy tund catchy musical
from the mow or nls rat ner s barn .vee- S King-rtreat eaet. of the overture .the audience sat Fpoll-_ numbers ate the feature®

bound at the veritable grandeur of the (Welcome Friend) In the vaudèvlUe portion are the fOI-
production, and it w&g almost with a. , uwjnw oois■ on<>6 ani Haprimn /*•!,,-,filing of reluctance that the apell iM-uch interest is centred on *a may- * J* ^ "
was broken by the tumultuous out- atone lotion for the correction of com- Marks ana company, tha Three
burst of applause which fairly shook plexlon faults, and giving to the skin Whelans, gueer and quaint and Csr- 
tne hall at the conclusion of the num- that soft, velvety ,plnk and white melo’s life poses, direct from Europe, 
her. bloom of healthy maidenhood. Wire The six shapely women present; th'

A grand potpourri of "Melodious the aid of this Loti°?L wripkles nnd meat famous pictures from the Paris 
Memories,” comprising a melody of a blotches are bahlahed. the skin is freed art gaVerles r
round score of the fascinating airs of pimples and blackheads, and a com- I -in-inL‘ .-i,which have haunted music lovers dur- plexlon once sallow and unllfellke >» ' , aC?*1"* ??. ls . He;
lng the last half centurv wae by no elven that natura, nealth-glow and • written and Stage 1
means the least of the evening's pleas- freshness ao much admired. I °y John J. Black. It is bound to score
ing features. Mention might also be This lotion, which is Inexpensive, Is a decided hit- John T. Baker as WI1-
made of the Introduction to Act 3 of made by dissolving an original pack- lle Green, assumes the leading role
“Lohengrin," Which was given as an age of mayatonè In eight ounces of and he Is assisted by Louie Lynn He- 
encore, and which wai marked with witch hazel. With It the face, neck ]pna Townsend Aohla rile* ' Martha the flhe Interpretative manner for and arms are gently massaged each , 4ha,an „,/PJla^, rth 
which the Coldstream Band has been day. and soon the skin grows clear-j M ka ~ p" * Whe.and, Clarence 
so merltably noted Mr. Arthur Blight, firm and beautiful. The mayatone | >1*. ks, Tom Burnett. Harry Harrlgan i 
the popular baritone, proved an excel- lotion ls greaseless, and will prevent, ; and Joe Whelan. There is.a chorus of I 
lent addition to a highly entertaining as well as discourage, hairy growths. 20 pretty girls. 1

52,program, and rendered four numbers 
in his usual meritorious style.

During the intermission. George H. 
Gooderham. ML.A. the president of 
the exhibition, presented Lieut. Rogan, 
conductor of the band, with a gold 
watch, suitably Inscribed, and each or 
the bandsmen with

G
A tew desirable offices Is our 

new addition still available. 
Apply,a sterling ellvet 

match-box, embossed with the exhibi
tion arms, .In token of the apprecia
tion of the exhibition officials.

The Coldstream Guards Band left on 
the late train for Montreal, and will 
give two concerts In that city and one 
in Quebec, prior to their departure on 
the Meganljc for the old country.

I

AMBROSE KENT 
& SONS, LimitedThe band of His Majesty’s Coldstream 

Guards me.t with a decidedly enthusi
astic audience last evening at their 
second concert in Massey Music Hall. 
Those who had been privileged to hear 
the famous band at their first appear
ance In concert, and who also attend
ed last night, and therç were many of 
them, waxed eloquent over the won. 
derful Interpretative, quality shown by

Room 307, Kent Betiding,
166 YONGE STREET!". 14

Brewster Firemen Here.
The Brewster, N.Y., hook and ladder 

company visited Toronto yesterday 
and paraded up Yonge-atreet from the 
wharf and along King-street to the 
Palmer House. Afterward they broke 

over the city.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A 
PIANO.

With Nothing More Then 73c a Week 
to Be Paid, Who Is Prevented From 

Having a Piano In Their Home 7
The old firme Helntzman & Co- 

Ltd., 193-195-19.7 Yonge-st., are offering 
a number of square pianos, every one 
guaranteed in good condition, and de
livered to your home, on payments of, 
75c a week. Originally these pianos 
sold at from «460 to $650. Present prices - 
are from «65 to «125,. payments weekly 
se here indicated.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYALTIZ-For 
Tender Feet

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

$*.00 and tip per day. Americas flja«
/

HOFBRAU45

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALTe
’ The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to kelp 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto1 
Canadian' Agent

MANUFACTURED BY *««
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

O,

>

WORN BY THE
BEST PEOPLE 

SOLD BY THE 
BEST DEALERS

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet 
which

Draws Out All Inflammation 
and Soreness.

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is 
Superior *0 Powder, Plaster
and Is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal
louses, Bunions, Frostbites, Chilblains, 
Ingrowing Na-lls, Tired, Aching. Swol
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling 
Feet.
__Smaller Shoes Cam Be Worn by using
T1Z because it puts and keeps the feet 
In perfect condition.

TIZ is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge A Co., Windsor, Ont., and is for 
sale at all druggists at K cents 
box.

LOOK FOR THS-> 
SHEEP ON EVERY’ 
V GARMENTJ Dr.MarteirsFemalePills

wo»-.
%1■V V

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE 8TAMDAM
prescribed and recommended for women’s 
alimenta; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from thsir 
use ls quick and permanent. For sales* 
ell drug stores. «W|

or Salve,
1 r

in
mistake in receiving the mehefc to tots 
case.

In acquitting Mr. Gunton, Judf# 
Winchester remarked that he had made 

Jt an error in, Judgment,

Ccmetcia
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Makes Rough Skin
Soft and Velvety

Coldstream Guards 
Second Concert
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HUM, 1 TO 2, FW0BÎTE 
FOU 6BLF CHAMPIONSHIP The Foundation of All 

Lord & Thomas Successes
Experience, Information and Strategy

naiKu is dimed

m HON. if. FOSTER
«PURW
*■ NATURAL 1

SPRING WATER
play t

British Expert Wins Way Inle 
Third Reund at Rye With 

Consummate Ease,

leceaiistencies in Arguments of 
"Pact Defenders Riddled—St 

Paul’s Hall Crowded.

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER is 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGB STREET, TORONTO

I■
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RYE; N.T.. Sept. 13.—The American 
grip on the Havemèyer Cup.whieh stands 
for premier amateur golf Irik honors ol 
the country, was further loosened at the 
Apa-wamis Club to-day, where H. H2 
ilitton, the British champion, won his 
way, Into the' third round with ooneumate 
ease and stands to-night with only seven 
players between him and the title. The 
betlng at the close of play to-day was 3 
to 1 on Hilton against the field.

Those who iron to-day and are paired 
for the third round, to be played to-mor
row were:

H. H. Hilton. Royal Liverpool, and 
Jerome D. Travers, Upper Montclair.

C. W. Imslee, Wykagyl and P. W.
Wbittemoie, tr.e Country Club, Brook Una

Frederick Herreeboff. Ekwanok of Man
chester, Vt„ and Owivald Kirkby, Engle
wood, N.J.

Aioert tieckel. Riverside, Ill., and Chas.
Evans, Jr., Etigewater, Chicago.

As a rule the eight matches to-day ful
filled expectations as to results, altho 
there were several narrow squeaks, not
ably in the contest between Chick Evans 
and A. F. Kammer, in which the former 
nailed his man at the 36th hole and by 
laying a syrtile from ten yards off the 
green, squared what seemed to be a lost 
cause. It took Evans three more holes 

■ to win.
Dame Fortune took a hand at golf to

day and followed' Travers, Evans and 
Herreshoff with motherly care. To the 
first named she allowed several long puts 
and pulled him out of a trap Into which 
he had driven tils ball viciously. She 
helped Evans many times, especially 
the 27th hole, when Rammer's well-placed 
third kicked off behind a bam, and on 
the 36th, as already noted. Paul Hunter 
of Chicago, who went down before Trav
ers at the 36th hole, played several 
strokes better golf than his opponent, 
but his ball on half a doser greens seem
ed to dodge the cup.
. Hilton's game to-day was of such a bul

let-like precision that Bob Watson, secre
tary of the aseoctattoo, kept slipping 
back constantly until the one-sided strug
gle ended at the 26th hole early In the 
afternoon. Hilton was credited with a,
73 In his morning round, altho some of the 
holes were approximated.

Kirkby also had a runaway match with 
J. Dbuglas Brown of Edinboro, another 
British aspirant, who proved no match 
for the Englewood player.

It was with difficulty that the crowds
_ __ . _ _ __, . _ were kept from interfering with play .and

WOODSTOCK, Ont, Sept 13.—Miller of to-morrow several of the far greens will
Fort Wayne won the championship of be roped off. The Hilton-Travers coo-
the Woodstock quoitlng tournament hero test wlU be the magnet It wUl start
to-day, defeating Weir of Toronto Vic- «nmson eleven. °r th® about 9.30 a.m. Summary:
torts» by a score of 61 to 41. 3f**j2}* L'8',hThv-«^?,®; H. H .Hilton. Royal Liverpool won

Sabine of Woodstock won first money *•“■*** f from R. C. Watson. West Brook, U up
In. the second series, defeating Callender “1jL£ïî,.lnnillss - * e completed ; ami to play.
of Toronto 31 to 27. Scoresas Çllowe. Jerome D. Travers, Upper Montclair.

First money In the third series was „ won from P. M. Hunter, Midlothian, 3won by Carlisle of Toronto, who defeat- & wE2!5!Lib<22iLi0ï5ffi!fcïis‘‘........ 2 up and 1 to play.
ed Graves of Woodstock, a to 15. Other H. Ferguson, J^’ed Cakebiead .......... * C. W. Inslee, wykagyl, won from F. A.
scores to-day were: , r ' aLroï* ..................... ■ ,! Martin. Ekwanok. 1 Up In 37 holes.
Second series-Second draw-Nicfcol (Sar- f £e£u KL"V........ P. W. Whlttemony Country Club,
ntk) 32, Sabine (Woodstock) 31. ti" c Fiavei1*b Cakebread .... _ 9 Brookline, won from ,8. D. Bowers,

Final—Sabine 31, Callander 27. rtuiiS-o^'À............ n Brooklawn, 9 up and 8 to play.
Third series—Second draw—Errtngtoq <- ^ .......... 2 Fred Herreeboff, Ekwanok, won from

(London) 18, Chester (Toronto) 81; Graves! A. r*e**®“„'„'.................... J 8. 5. Stickney, St Louis, 1 up In 37 holes
(Woodstock) 81, Midler (Woodstock) 19: bowM ( akebreti .... ............ 2 Oswald Kirkby, Englewood, won from
Brown (Woodstock) defaulted to Carr H. Grerowodd. bowled Cakobread .... 6 j D Brown, MurrayfleW. 16 up and 9 to
(Woodstock). _ "* 0,111 .......... ........................... Ï Play.

Third draw—Carlyle (Toronto) 21, Ches- r-wtras .................................................................. » Albert Seckel, Riverside, won from H.
ter (Toronto) 20; Graves (Woodstock) 21 G. Legge, Minneapolis, 6 up and 4 to play.
Carr (Woodstock) 30. , fr.i.Vi.'mi.".......... j , Charles- Evans Jr., Edgewater. trodFinal Carlyle 81; Grave. 15. ■ T. il0rrUtTb w^b^wlod^SS^ .... * Kammer’ * * la *

i ;• J. Fnteler, bowSe* Adgey À Ce.7>,.... . 9W9 rot h«u_ wri» tfe /-*
'--i S. Sexton, bowled Kelly ru.»___

P N. Goldsmith, std. Greenwood, b For the Dunlop ROM HOCO.
----------- Murray ..................................;............................. 6 The DuSlop Company have, received g

Round to Maitland* by 14-9 F. Tossell std. Greenwood, b Kelly .. 4 great number of suggestions from cy-
H. El Rich, c Greenwood, b Kelly .... 4 «lists appropoe for the location for this
W. Cole, c Clegg, b Kelly .......................... 5 year's road race. Tlie bulk of these favor
W. Cakebread, not out ............................ 0 the Dundae ready staring west of Lamb-
A. Howe, c Whittaker, b Kelly ............. 0 ton. The Lake Shore Road was sugitest-
J. R. Mackie, bowled Murray ................. 0 ed, also the Danforth road, and one Cor-
J. S. Flavelle, std. Grenwood. b Kelly. 1 respondent puts up a bid for Qshawa,

Extras ........ ■.............................................. 6 saying that tt would create fresh Interest
— in the event If It were taken outside of 

53 Toronto for one year. :
| The trouble with most of the sugges-

4 tiens is that they would take the race 
0 outside of the city, which means that the 

49 public would be at a disadvantage Id
42 reaching the starting point. For the last Informatlon is handed out to the effect 
0 two yçars the race has been held at Toronto Club have made another
9 Scnrboro Beach, a -series of events being purchase. This time it is a catcher named
5 run off while the riders were on the road. F!sher and he comes from the Blngham-
3 This year on account of the Kingston iX)n cj„t, 0f the New York State League. 
0 road being so badly torn up, running the wUlmr Corey has been recalled and will
4 events down east Is out of the question.; report Friday. Fisher Is expected to be
1 On all other roads there Is the usual for- j,€re for the Montreal series at the island 
g mula of having to gain permission to ex- on Monday next. »

___ _ ceed the speed limit.
125 The "Dunlop Company are now investi

gating a number of suitable strips of road 
for running the race and will probably 
make an announcement In a few days' 
time.
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errors, leading to disaster, have been 
avoided by it.

Perhaps it will change your whole 
plan of procedure.

We have put into print, for the first 
time in our history, the chief reasons 
for our success.

This step has involved the revelation 
of secrets, long considered too valuable 
to print.

Our purpose here is to offer that book, 
and convince you that you should have

nul’# Hell was jammed by an 
of North Toronto electorsSt

tying furs 
taking if 
?in with*

audience
laat night, who cheered Hon. George 
g, Foster and the other speakers of 
tfee evening at the anti-reciprocity 

rtUy.
-On the 
Naught
Z. A. Lash, K.C., J. C. Mitchell, John 

T. Biworthy, R. L. Fraser, W. H. Hall, 
R. A. Reid, Frank Somers, J. P., Alex. 
Patterson, J. P., Russell Nesbitt, Phil
ip Truax, Major Collins, Major Cooper. 
Fred J. Wood, George A. Kingston, H. 
G, Levetus, J. D. Murphy, M. J. 
'O'Leary, W. G. McWhinney, Dr. G. S. 
Ryeison, Ellas Clouse, B. Fletcher, F. 
j. proctor, G. Stevenson, Jos. ^Shone, 
N. F. Davidson. K C.. F. W. Johnston. 
J.P., and J. *J. Main.

Thomas Hook was chairman. He ex
pressed regret that there was not a 
larger hall In the division which would 
be adequate to hold the electors, who 
would like to show their loyalty to the 
national policy and to the member for 
North Toronto. Hon. George K. Foster. 

Dollar Loyalty.
M.L.A.. was loudl..'

S

The largest rewards are not won by 
mere advertising. They are won by 
maneuvers—cheap, quick and decisive.

The work of years is now dona in a 
month. National distribution is ac
complished at once. New products are 
made to earn profits immediately.

Substitution is fought and competi
tion defeated by Strategy rather than 
attack. The clever has supplanted the 
clumsy.

This new science in advertising—the 
Science of Strategy—is revealed for the
first time in this new book.

!

platform were: W. K. Mc- 
>tL.A., John Shaw, M.L.A.,our store.

largera it.
have ever For forty years, for a thousand con- 

have acted as selling advisers. 
These concerns, in most part, domi

nate their lines. They are managed by 
some of the'ablest men whom the busi-'

ire. cems, we

nents were 
York and 

if our own 
esentatives

ness world has developed
In all of those thousand selling ex

periences there is no plan or problem, 
no mistake or success, with which we 
are not familiar. s/-

Our business has beenfin this vortex 
of experiment, to learn the right and 
the wrong. Then to pick from the 
right , the one beat way—the quickest, 
cheapest, most efficient way — to ac
complish each selling purpose.

Our. new book illustrates, by many 
examples, how much such a mine of 
experience means.

The Toronto Daily World
Th. Toronto Morning World, no «Se pioneer exponent et Publie 

oweersblp. end being entirely free from eorp^ntlon eontrol, eM be

SHSkS ^EnUBH,uHRebVb/.Le Ks^d^ss»
twenty-live cent, per month. Pill In the following coupon.

These are the basis of all our famous 
successes—Experience, Information 
and Strategy, We employ them In 
each undertaking.

How we employ them, and with what 
results, are told in this hook—the most 
valuable book ever written on advertis
ing. From cover to cover it is filled 
with ideas adaptable to every business.

It will also give you a new conception 
of our prowess and our powers. That’s 
why we send it out. A

If you dèal with selling problems, 
cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.

•T

f of furs. It’s 
rested in furs or 
Hn the big stock.

TtJtahn 8là«-, 
cheered at he vigorously scored the 
Sotiar-and-eents loyalty Liberals, who 
were willing to put the . Interests of 
their pockets -against the continuance 
of British connection.'

: W. K. McNaught, M.L.AV thought 
the division of North Toronto *às b off
ered In having Bon. George E. Foster 
for the Conservative standard-bearer, 
and he hoped to eee the electors give 
Mr. Foster a majority of at least one 
thousand.■ ■ ■

HOn. Mr. Foster was received with 
prtionged cherr r.g. He did not ex pect 
to make many conversions, he said, 
and fie believed tivat folk audience was
composed of men who were op-
'posed Jo the reciprocity agreement, but 
In every audience he had addressed he 
believed that he had made converts, 
altho it was hatti for fd’i^-àl» tu break 
from their party.' The Liberals who 
Were putting principle before party 
on the question if reciprocity were 
worthy of honor tl ruout the country.

•Laurier Already Defeated. '
Great cheering was elicited by this 

declaration of Mr. Foster: “I believe 
in my heart that, at this Very moment 
Ih the Dominion of Canada the Laurier 
government Is defeated on this ques
tion of reciprocity.”

Mr. Foster pointed out the Inconsis
tency of the Liberal leaders such as 
demonstrated In the Eastern Town
ships, wherp' Sir Wilfrid Laurier told 
the farmers' that when they exported 
their hay they would. be able to put 
the present duty of $4 a ton in their 
pockets. But Hon. Mr. Fisher told the 
same audience that the consumer In 
buying from the United States would 
get the amount of the duty—absolutely- 

'’contradictory propositions. The sarpe 
Illogical argument was to be fouiyl In

onDeliver or mall to the following sddrese The Toronto Dally World 
....................... months, for which «nd enclôt t..........................for r

NAME
ilected furs, semi- 

*8ign. 36 Inch**
;>

ADDRESS

DATE

A good many advertisers guess at 
conditions. They act on unfounded 
assumptions.

We have found that our guesses— 
and we guess pretty well—are as often 
wrong as right.

So we now make a canvass from house 
to house, from store to store, from town 
to town, before we map out a campaign. 
We learn if people will buy, and why 
they will buy. We measure up trade 
conditions.

Our book points out how Information 
has saved many situations. How many 
successes, otherwise inconceivable, have 
been won without risk. How many

Inches In length,
St. Barnabas by 51 

Win Championship 
Of the C & M.

Fort Wayne Quoiter 
BeatsToronto Man in 

Final at W oodstock

serviceable cost, 
storm collar, line 

'J a?x 1. t • • • ».f . • IP < t# .

lain or with black

1

ery day, but 
signment in 
seal fishery 
i figure, it 
and we will

A Reminder
to write Lord <6 Thomas, 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their latest book, “Real 
Salesmanship-in~ Print,**

tt

<1

T

now here. It’àf 
is and |izes. 1 LORD & THOMAS

Advertisingi

jited _ _  ■ v •
**> Fifth A vomie, NEW YORK' *àlUU«üiâME 132 North WMbaah Avenue, CHICAGO

; (40) !-5*ciproclty pact ;vas that Canada's pro- 
-.«jucts should h» exported to the United 
State* In their raw condition to be 
manufactured there. That vas not the 
view, he believed, - of the electors of 
Canada, and this would be manifest- 
<-*- a week hence by a verdict against 
the Laurier government. (Applause).

The meeting closed with cheers ’for 
the King, the candidate and the Con
servative party.

swordsmanship In a broader sense than 
ever before and for that purpose have or
dered from one of the-flneet sward manur 
lecturers In Paris a number of French’ 
duelling foils and sabres and with Mr. 
Walters as leader they will undoubtedly 
add considerably to their already large 
number of championships during the

But Lose
—Fast and Jntsreatlng Game.

Orillia won the second' game of their 
Junior-C.L. A. round from Maitland» yes
terday In Orillia, by 6-1. but lose the 
round to the north end team by 14—».

The game was witnessed by 400 people, 
and wan fast, and at times rather strcr.u-

Er3F£^rS»nHeno^; ». aSxss^ssl tmtings:
cover. Bullen: defence, Rogers, Barber, C. Kell), run out ............................ .
Porter; centre, Rowland; home. Speijen, H. Clegg, run ouf ...g........................
Oaten, Brltnell: outside. Trwln; Inside, . N. Adge), l.b.n., b !• oviler ...............
«anderron s \V. Ferguson, bowled Fowler ............

Orillia—Goal. Whiting; point. Butter- A Martin, c Saxton b Fowler ..........
field- cover Jebb; .defence, McNabb, H. Jones, c Toasell, b Fowler ............
Tdwirds Bovle- centre. F. Hinds; home, C. Whittaker, c Saxton, b Fowler .. 

outside, Cooke: G. Knight, not out 
Extras ..................

Central Fencing Club.
The T.C. Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club re

opened on Tuesday evening with -a large 
attendance. Quite a number of brilliant 
swordsmen were present, among whom 
was Mr. Chas. Walters holder of the 
championships of Canada and of On
tario, and leader of the club. The mem
bers having not been very aotive In the 
fencing are during the warm summer
months, fought with renewed vigor and N before In the history of football 

presenting a brilliant and In- . Hamilton have the players turned out _ display of foil md sablee work. S^^jKd like this and this will
Thè Central Fencing Club was orgajüî;- tee ahout the first year that the Tirera 

ed in 1905 and has advanced steadMy afince ^jj g0 |nt0 the first game In- conditlortf 
ti'at time, growing larger and stronger to lagt the route. In former years great 
each year until they now stand among difficulty was experienced in getting the 
the best swordsmen of Canjâda with a boyg out, but the success of the college 
larger number of trophies to their credit teams in the past couple of years na«* 
than any other club. opened their eyes to the value of proper

training.

Manager Stallings mode a half-hearted 
attempt to start a riot after the game 
yesterday, when he jumped Into the stand 
after a rooter. He, however, very wisely 
refrained from going any farther than a 
few harsh words, which are not used m 
the best society.

coming season.

K cunning,
teresting

Lacfcsse GossipE
NE The Tecurr.he.lV» ar) practising hard fbr 

Saturday’s pa .it riitli the AT-Staff at theTE :

E This season these men are taking upPrice. Coibould, Jupp: 
inside, A. Hinds.• *.<pr*teesivua| kicroase ' «aun- will be 

played to-clgy, Jn .Montreal without atiy 
gate receipts helnlttaken, something naw 
in lacrosse; Vtti. M sotl/Q.lW game Is 
changing someWhiV; trbm tife oicft« days.

Chir-lie1 Queerie1' was' rrtuCh elatbd in 
having the decJriOn frversed, and will be 
mote* so if the Montrealers hold their 
lead over the Nations:*; In that flve-mln- 

• ute struggle' to-day.' ’

BE ■:u Car. o iM.rri. 2 to 1 Favorite ! S!^n.'8''inn',n”H
NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—Frank Lter, * ______

i,.j i.a/,1 of Carl Morrs. the Oklalioma
giant, who will btx Jim Flynn ten rounds : American League scores,
hi Madison Square Garden Friday night. at Cleveland—Kaler was too much for 
received a telegram to-night notifying1 Detroit, and Cleveland defeated the Tlg- 
hlm that a special train will (arrive m ers, 5 to 1. Detroit made but six hits. 
New York from St. Louis Friday morn- nine batters striking out. 
tng. bringing a delegation of prominent knocked Summers from the box In the

Indians will not^c before* Thiesday • ness men from independence, Kansas. ; ««'^nd ...............asoooôoeî™? *« ?i
and Tulsa, Calaboia City, Muf kogee,. Detroit .................... 00000009 1—1 6 2 1
Sapulpa and .VlvAUlHei. Okla. The dele-1 Batterie*—Kaler and Easterly: 
gallon from Sapulpa, which Is Morris' mors, Works and Stanage. 
native city, will to beaded by Mayor Jos.
Eienton,

E I61 ■:II :

D “Accidents Will Happen !M- y
Cleveland iI h1SINGLE pilsstcp—stumbling in the dark—the form 

slips frpm the compositor’s grasp and goes crashing to 
the bottom of the stairs where it lies a hopelessly “pied” 

mess of type/rules, cuts, “furniture” and quoins—the work of 
hours, of days, in ruins! All has to be sorted, distributed 
and set up again at the employer’s expense. For accidents such 
as these are beyond human control. Worse, still, however, the 
customer frets and fûmes and grows impatient at 
the delay. You temporize with excuses. But no mat- /jt 
ter how plausibly put, excuses cannot successfully Ss\ 
bolster up the deficiencies of an irregular 
business system. Hence the customer de
cides finally to go elsewhere with his print
ing order another time. The accidents, ex
penses, and generally disastrous consequen
ces that follow the practice of such slipshod 
methods of handling stock and forms can 
be effectually prevented by the Installation

AN : 4% G The T. A. A. C. had another good prac- 
- - i tlce Iasi night at Bayslde Park, fully 20 

Bum- l men being out. Charlie Gage settled all 
j arguments as to where he will play by 
ï donning a T.A.A.C. uniform. He 

made captain of the senior team and as
sumed charge of the -practice.

Murray Thompson Is expected out with 
T.A..A.C. on Friday, as are also several 
other former Varsity players.

inight of next week.
»table offices Is out 

still available.
The Indians, should they make

ern trip, will p ay in Cfikn*o on the way 
back at Contiskey's White Sox Dark.

tho-west- . rwas
•i 'At Washington—Reckless baserunntng 

The telegram said that Morris Is a 2 to uv Boston cost them the game yesterday,
7 favorite over Flynn in Oklahoma. Washington winning, 3 to 1. Several times

Both Morris and Flynn will wteti up Boston bad men on bases with none out, 
their work to-morrow. The advance role but Hughes tightened up and no runs 
of seats for the contest lias been very ; resulted. Score : , „
large and indications point to a big at- Washington •.....................1 S S 2 î À S i Û ?
tendance Boston ..........   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 » 2.

I Batteries—Hughes and Street ; Pape and 
' Williams. .

-A junior semi-final mAtrh in the O. L. 
A. was played at Orangeville yesterday 
afternoon between the Exce'slors of 
Brampton and the Dufferins of Orange
ville. with Harry Sproulc of Brampton as 
referee. The Ex.elslors were auereseful 
by a score of ) to 1. Tills was the first 
of the home-and-home games between 

. these teams. The second wll) be played at 
Brampton on -Saturday next.

SE KENT 
S, Limited

Gage, Fleming, De Gruchy, Pete Flett, 
Capreol, and possibly Red Dixon, are a 
gréa t collection of back division players 
for T.A.A.C. to pick from.

L Kent Building, 
kee STRBB7T. M Stop, Look, Listen 1

Free drinks, free souvenirs, free
_____  flew ers, on Saturday, at the opening of In a pretty pitchers' battle, the Athletics

The prospers are that Oat will this Llggett’s, Limited, new drugstore, 224 u'lnning by a score of to 0. ^
season have one of the stren e t t ams Yonge-street. One liousand balloons Ph ladelphia .... loot oooti . i •
^X'oalt wU ** ?at Uf da>’ and *tV NBlttlrT^Plknk' "and Thro,a?; Fori
ltoiÂie whh BerUn and Woodsto^- Cob tached to each wl" ™ a coupon worth ard B,alr.
1?|? The first game must ne p?a'ed on fromi 26c to $10. Read particulars In
Sept. 30. and the series completed by Oet. World to-morrow and watch for -he
21—Galt Reporter. balloons on Saturday.

■ i 1At New York—Plank ont-twlrled Ford:
The game on Saturday, Sept. 30, at the 

Varsity new field, between ex-Varslty 
players and- this year’s team, may stir up 
a number of former pigskin stars to take 
another crack at the game.

V/.ON HOTELS '
of

ROYAL Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS
ipletely renovated en* 
eted during 1907. 
r day. America* Fl*»j

errors.
perfect. Score :
St. Louis ........
Chicago ...........

Batteries—All'son and Clarke; 
White and Block.

V a" Full informa-
_ Mon on the

• abject of 
freight eleeat- 

— ore is nppliei
(n our new il
lustrates book, 
"Freight Ele
vators a ni 

„ Their Vsee"
Contains fast ths in
formation uou want 
presented briefly — 
r o n ei set, — com
pletely. Write for it.

| 2 0 0 01 0 0 3 *-6 b 01 
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 5

Benz.
Ottawa has hopes of getting Stroparh 

j hack from the coast in time for the Big 
3 Four series.R AU Forms can be taken quickly and safely to 

and from the pressroom without danger ofThe “ Edelweiss ” 

flower is the sym
bol of perpetual 
purity.

TRACT OF MALT»
l igorating prepare*!»® 
sr Introduced to W 
invalid or the athlete- 
Chemist, Toronto ' 

diari Agent.
ACTURED BY *48
ï Salvador Brewery,
id, Toronto.

Queen's College Rugby team are making 
a bid for the services of Chaucer Elliott 
as coach for this season.

Another for Guelph.
Gl'ELPH. Sept. 11—The Maple Leafs

whTLn,toe,th?roktrStS ThomasTnto^clmp ! Jack Marshall, Queen’s hockey and
Tyea locals haTe\even “Is' Swarto^toto | to ro^rt"Tna wrokïthS?» ^“ÆS 
conti'^tin,h hlslllrod home^run^ot toe ' most of the Queen's Rugby team wtl, be 
week off the first ball pitched by Kll- . °n hand, 
llngsworth. St. Thomas were held down 
we'l bv "Tiny” Schumann, they getting

I Corns So Sore, Can’t
Ing in the scoring, a base, on balls, fol- | »
towed by a sacrifice and a s’ngle, bring- j 11T V _ __ D..4.. *>
ing In the first run. This Is the thirds ff J OUT DOOtS i
vlctorv for the locals tills week. In cold ; “ *
wathér they evidently like the^go ng. !

3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 •—'î 11 Ô 
1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0-3 6 3

V,EDELWEISS” BEER
N

is the rarest, best and purest beer 
in aU Canada. “Edelweiss" is not 
only ■ delightfully refreshing drink 

wholesome food as well.

t accidents; amd the printed sh-eta can be transferred In the same 
way without risk of crumpling, as often happens when carried 
by hand up the stairway. In view of these facts, It is obvious 
that cost systems will avail little toward conserving profits, 
so long as the attempt Is made to run a modern printing 
office without the practical aid of an elevator.

If your present shop should not require a belted ele
vator, we have a Hard Power Elevator which will ren
der excellent service where loads are light or where 
Is desired to save space- These elevatoro can be in
stalled anywhere, and. as they are equipped wi.h 

improved steel roller bearings, simplicity and 
of operation are assured.

?»

1, —’tis a ,
Drank with meals it aids the dtges- 
tion and tones up the entire system. 
A beer brewed especially for tenx 

folks. Bohemian Hops— 
alt and filtered water. That’s

’sFemalePiUs »
» Limping along for years — why 

don't you get a move on, keep up-to- 
date, forget- you ever had a corn or a 
sore foot lump. You can draw out any 
old kind of a corn, actually remove It

The score :
G-jelcli .......
St. Thomas .

Batteries—Schumann and Hinton : Kll- 
llngsworth and Eliott. Umr're—Johns
ton.

1RS THE StANDAl» ®

commended for 
iflcally prepared rsmw 

fromFor sal*»1 |

P1-C.M tf”d <— 
yoer t-ooL-perancc 

pure m 
nil. Brewed by

our
easeH

The result 
permanenL X»=t- The Otis-Fonsom Elevator Co.,

Traders Bank Hldj, Toronto, Can.
Father Staunton will handle the Ottawa ; without pain by. simply using Putnam s 

Collegians this year, and will have the Paill]es5î Corn, Extractor, Has an en- 
rervlces of several American p ayera to annous sale—does the trick in a night 
till out their weak epots while -e era: hil v0lI ,toep. a wonderful remedyS™ ’ Putna m’s”—buy a 35c bottle to

tal and otherwise.

3REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO AddressB Ltd.
ring the money, m tbie‘ |

Mr. Gunton, Juff* 
rked that he had "isos

The Best Beer Sold «*58w -v-w-r » rr 'e— -TOe - f
i_________day.

■men. fient.
A
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Golf Down to 16’s 
At Apawamis

St. Barnabas 189 
V’ R. Simpsons 138

mi mmeCricketBaseball Toronto 6 
Buffalo 5

a

a i ji„l»y Relievi 
«•nth and Pitc
-Jimmy Hurra

'snS!» ten-lnntng;) co
;„or of the home 

■ started

m* mssmI -ji K IE 2LS

EARl ÊREY ftTÎENfiSfilCES 
JT BLUyOIIETS TRUCK

V .V

V- EATON’Siotc and Comment I! 1 :

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

pop o
osthe last man out at the Island 

ytisWl-day, the baseball, .season wound up , 
In: lopento, except tor the visit of one i 
t<4« next weekr viz.,'- Montreal, who usa- ! 
ally’'do not count. The Leafs have a | 

lUctev to-da$vtilenorff to Montreal tor !

d%?t*wlth the dptiml tocUIent of the ae#1- 
snm. In Toronto on Wednesday. They 
erb» sever tor. three games at Rochester,, 
that will end thlé league for the year, ahd 
bjF that time Tstonfo will be ItycKy to 
h<84 second placé.

s game
kett the opposli* 
Irst five Innings 
r and then bio 
& battle. Brockc 
« a hit until the e 
Ù with his pas 
y to him. Muell 
s until the eeve 
nenced to hand < 
whlch.aiong with 
ed him to netlre 

The veteran pi 
_»lon and only a! 
KToalance of the s 
ff>lng him tn the lai 
^Btarr got a double 
imt rot no farther, 
"in the third Rowan 
flv and the Bisons g 
Written reached see 
Priced, but Schtrm t 
threw Wratten out a 
-tote second and 9 ta

—Sneed: ■
A couple of hlîfeti hlng reeulteda 

h, when, I 
ilrm's fly In the 
ebed third. Sta rv 
tly threw Schlrm 
rray was an Inf lei 
; was not until -th 

the Leafs could do ; 
Breckett, despite the 

■ -gem to have anyth
: 8t‘f5,?.5,S5'.b&1

ad. Bradley singled 
red with the first 
sips and Vaughn.) 
•Jordan with anoti 
BrOSkett. and a f 
idley being out a 
feet throw by Kll

:«

•vertdnÿwrië

"3»»/ ?
In Rain,
Cool Wéathe, 
and alt 
Occasions 4

C

Weather is CW and Attendance 
Small—Tabès Bests Bob fl.

■FBjist Race.$
MONTREi^'.Sspl, 12.—Despite the pre

sence of viceroys tty at the'track to-dad 

the attendance was the emalteet of the 
meeting,- ite veMd - weather keeping the 
crowd down to 3600. His Excellency Bari 
Grey was entertained by 
Allan êati thé directors <

o - .
w ff

;

Men’s $10.00 New Fall Suits for $5.90
■

I

SÉ ? •5?ii And a* the very time when hundreds oi men are looking fep | 
new suits such a bargain should bring a rush ; they’re going Fridaÿ 
at less than cost of.materials and workmanship. They’re all new Fall 

-." suits and good style, suitable for young men and business men’s wear, I 
or even for finest wear. Made of imported English tweeds, dark I 
brown and dark olive shades,; in striped effects, neat patterns! 

buttoned single-breasted sack, with nice, medium length lapda, I 
Nicely tailored with good Italian linings and strong trimmings; si?é* 
34 to 42. Regularly $10.00. Friday bargain ......

.
* a - V.1 me.

Ms?*

1

; •» 9

4
6

The 3 v>.©

Celebrated 
Burberry 
Waterproof 
Coats

thélr good work In Montreal, when Te- 
.-timaehs were accorded their rights as | 
unanimously as was expected. Meanwhile 
tbbsé Interested ore wondering If It ts 
possible for Nationals to shoot two or 

goals against Montreal to-morrow 
Ug In 516 minutes with two of their 

mjsn-on the fence. Those who know the 
circumstances In Montreal' say it's all 
over, as the official defeat of the Na
tionals will land a lot of money wagered 
on the game that was broken up by a 
French mob.

lacrosse delegates are back after =»' : .

o air Montagu 
F thé directors of the club ah 
previous to the race* and was 
with a gold'cup,-a'replie» Of 
•Cup, which the governor-gen•

I__________ _ securing, jffom
the. Earl of Derby for tomorrow's fea
ture event The best race of the day 
was the handicap for three-year-olds, at- 
tho there were but three entries. Taboo 
«une from behind tn the stretch and woe 
from Bob R. toy a nose, wttfc Aylmer a 

•knerth and. a halt toehtnd. The Steeple
chase went to ,8t. Abe, who pulled up 

..lame at the finish and would have lost 
tf tlje race had been twenty yards longer. 
Bronte gat e Slater a bed fall at tha third 
limp and the jockey was taken to the 
hospital,-. He Is hardly likely to ride 
again, at -this meeting. Kilo again proved 
the beet of the provlnce-breds, winning 
the mile with ease.

1 Nineteen started' la the flve-and-one- 
half furlong race for two-year-olds, non- 
winner» of more than one race, which 

woo -by Captain Walker's Isidore, 
the favorite. 8hm maries:

FIRST RACES—Purse MOO, 2-year-olds, 
SU, furlongs:

1. Isadora, 108 (Byrne), 3 to L I to 8 
and out.

3. Bwana Turn bo, 11B (Goldstein). 8 to 1,
* to 1 and even.

3, ChelTy Seedy lO (Wilson), t to 1, » toi
* end-3 to 1.

Time Kflg 3-6. Marshland, - James Dock
ery, Doro 
Penobeoot,
Less, Mission also 

SECOND RACE—Puree $000, all ' ages, 
maiden*. -7 furlongs; . . ■ ’■

1. Kate 'Ktttleberry, 10» fhptggrave), 2 
to 1. 4 to 6 and out.

3. Madrigal lea, 112 ^Gorgon), 8* to 1, 3 te
11'EmrertUd Met 1»’ (Btrmsli’i to 1. « to 

6 end out.
Time Ljff MeLeod P., Lwly Riwelle. 

Tahoies.v.Qtter, Onrleo, Fafltes<m and 
Severb also rhn. : “ 1 

THIRD RACB-Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Beiu Loyal, 107 (Sweeney), 7 te ID and 
eut
. 2. Dr. Barkley, 108 (J. Wilson), 20 to L 
8 to tend $t»L 

3. Mus* melon', Ml' (Mb Derm Id), 20 to L 
8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
; Time 4.M. , NWioc ' J.V. Jr.. Thrifty. 
Ben T»mond, Détonât, ' Erigone. Minnie

*5Sii«rkMÆ.lXS'”'
$0», 4-year-olds .and up, about 3%

L St. Abe, 164 ’(Dpytel, J. to 3, 7 I
?TO S.'.7n
^ 2.^Jimmy Lane, 1*7 (Kecmath), 4 te L 8

1, i to

c X,:
6 w Ttmchec%, I 

t>rese«ite4,. 
me VmtW m .... 5.8)t 3

Our own. Confidence in PRESI
DENT ie proved bf our Money 
Back Guarantee. Insist on our 
President Guarantee when buying 
suspenders.

, ,*4t was viaetr inn entaiy Men’s $13.50 Fall Overcoats 
for $8.95

o .11]o
‘ ^

with onPrepare you for 
Comfort and 
Protection.
We are sole 
Agents in Toronto

•o
PRICK goe.

- Dominion Suspender Co.
Niagara Falls

o t? jc Men's Fall Weight Overcoats—Fashionable
finished cheviots In diagonal and fancy weave ef.
fecte and a few herringbone stripes. Made la
Chesterfield style, deep centre vent In back, long !
shapely lapels. Italian body linings, and glaam^ ]
sleeve linings. Browns and greys; sizes 35 to $♦:
Regularly $13.50. Friday bargain .....

*
Small Boys’ Bloomer Suits, double-breasted model with smart lapels,- ] 

' long fitting, coat, flaring’at bottom, with side vents, medtum greys, wi£
| fine stripe pattern and good body linings, material is imported soft-finishèl 
i. tweed, stylish bloomer pants, strap and buckle; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly 

M.60 and fo.SO. Friday bargain . ..............

he Corinthiens are in tha city en route 
jd Chicago to New Yprk, where théy , 
Tion Saturday. A game- next week JtV 
lladelphla closes the tour on this con-I 

tlbeht, unlesssthey stay over fof’STPTlirfl 1 
fl$We with iiie T. jmd li on .Saturday,

(j 23. AHleffort wee made’to .arrange 
»me for t#-day at Rosed ale, but it was 
oeslhle to get a local- team "toget 
: English riben visited the Royal vVlex- 

•tght. Théy are staying- art 
'A( the ïlxteèo ftiatchea play. 

-431ey have won fourteen, tied One a tie
C^0Hotlfda15“rOU^’''^l‘W",M' '°°

9 U4
/fi

sp Û
5P

yt•cc
ii

4 >A e rii her.

$15 to $30MURPirS SIB B. WINS
„ ’$6886 FREE ITSÏBIBBSt
la fight in England.r that 1» billed - «.

fifc. 2. The Bombardier, pretends to g
fnant when-urged to pu» eut of the-l _ -• • -***ju' _ , ,
to ‘,n thee^by°^Amrr^^n,gd^: ^ ^VJISjfir , Fail* .n Tml-fit'

eml KsCgpd Owing Î0 Wfifitbtt ’ ’
may ipfir ^..getting wh*:H» -, ' -. ' t.-.c - Coniit'lOnl. t>

. . y
WRAdUSE, N.T., Sept. f

«fier conditions against him and tka.tiax^ *- 
heavy. The Harvester, champlen staHIpif 
trotter,' made a valft attempt at the State 0 

_ . «tan . _ FÉtr-track this -afternoon to tower' hie
ef H«.made; the quarter:;ln o

»on Fanciers have decided to hold di',,Wfj,].?6 JUdM," ^le'lnb|'

"IE
IrCHSt Sas-SES141 ers#oretftj-i^ ‘t $”«» Syracuse Pacing Stake, which was
s to*) ertolorinee^to^*tov toe. D Are> won by Thomas W. Murphy’s Sir R. The 

**!>■ mc'oeing membership ftofc, winner was pushed hard by Hal B. Jr..

t; A.h.n.wm. Ak ., IgrUbH.'K.'SkS-S S?A".”», ss?&4tsss -«r swa.'» jsptx
Whw&.san "a FS%riBÿj8i»lll

Independence Bey, e,r. (Valentine)
Walter W;, b.g. (Beityon)..................

Time-2,0414, 2.M%.
The Ka-Noo-No, 2.26 trot, two.til 

parse $1001 :
Fritz, ch.g., by Danvers (Corwin)...

Si 9C8»
2.08 trot, two in thr.ee, purse $1200 : .

Willy. b.h„ by Wilburn M. (Ppnnock) 1 1
Grace, eh.m. (McDeyltt)...............«........... * *
Gray Gem, r.g. (Shallop)
Izte Wile on. b.g. (Dodge) .
Fuze Johnson, b.s. (Geers) ........••••■•. 8 *

Cascade, Major Wellington, Creighton, 
Muda Gay and The Huguenot also start-

I

oyIaetai
’-c1t ueeni».

ce
?•»*'**, to

Pearl an^ Light<*i®y >,

e ii
r i Buffalo came to II

walked, and the base 
rmir‘ W Murray hit the first

Boys’ Fancy Russian Suits, medium grey tweed, showing pin check pa*. ? lnt0 ,the 1^.<»oherIB J£’ 
fern, co*t la collarleaa atyle, with braid binding down front, separate front Burtatoriayir™” w 
with emblem, leather belt, suit lined throughout, bloomer pants, elastic at wne” w^an InnYS 
knee; alsee 21, 22 and 23 only. Regularly $3.69. Friday bargain .. ».gg , single scored White.

■ ■ Shaw. a ;

«
row

i oSoft Hats ©
i 5 mReg. up to 3.50honor he 

expeetj.
iv, r

! f %'i
%&,'?2&£i£Si£'SS!J 4 1.00? s&M*

Ï will t 
v. Ad 
e auth< 
fou can

» ‘Flynn m New Yoi% 1i The home team tied 
when, with two gone 
right and scored on 1 
same direction. Vaui 
put Phelps on third, j 
on Smith’» timely »k 

The IsU

Big Boys’ Bloomer Suits, an assortment of different shad-ea add pat
tern*, browns, greys, olives, English tweeds and worsted finished cloth*- i 
Coats are double-breasted, plain, a few have ’belts, full bloomer pants, gocNt' 2 
lining# end1 trimmings throughout; sites 28 to 33. Regularly $5.00, $8.00 
and $8.50. Friday bargain .

Men’s $3.50 to $5.50 Trousers 
For $2.35

iNÙfcr.fl'*;! o '? oli

if , •
a*

the score, 
caught trying to etea 

Both teams were i 
r the tenth, when Row 

for Toronto, doubled 
on Jordan's corking t 
ending the game. Sci 

TORONTO- 
Bhaw, c.fl 
O’Hara. l.f„ r.f. 
Rowan, r.f., l.f. 
Jordan, lb. ..... 
Bradley, sb. _>>>J 
Phelps, to.' ..
Vaughn, s.s.
Smith. 2b.
Mueller, p.
McOinley, p.

.. 4.»:-v !• • • ............. ...........
1 % t i* •
s ?■ 1 Men’s $13.50 Cravenette Water

proof Coats for $10.00
Made of impbrted English soft texture cloth, stw»fm 

shade, with narrow shadow stripes, slngle-breagtw %' 
Chesterfield, 50 Inches long, three outside flap pockets," " 
twlljed Italian body linings and glasaade sleeve llnlnsi; 
sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $13.50. Friday bar* 

OO’Ot

84-86 Yonge St.

‘ Vh'-s

t] ©
b
oj ‘.'t

fspmmmAmmm
o___tfc r v .1

High-grade garments, odd pairs In dark colors, 
neat stripe», English materials; sizes 82 to 42. You'llEIGHTH RACE—Purse $250, "three- 

year-old» and-'up, 1 1-16 miles:
Obérera, 109 (Grand). 8 to 1. -
Dr.'Toung, 109 (Dreyer). 6 to 1.

3; Mapleton, 104 (Levee), 8 to 1. 
Horace E., Warner Griswell. Stick 

"pin, Vanen, Sam Bernard, Garneau, and 
Bodkin also ran.

DavsAto come early it you want a pair. Regularly 
$3.60 to $6.50. Friday bargain .......

l.r

—Main Floor—Queen 8t.
i;-3.- . 2-8* ......t. 4

-
purge 

miles: 
t o 6 amt

•t
in three

<"T. EATON1 t*
* BUFF A 1.0-

E‘ Fchlrm, c.f. .. 
■Btarr, s.s...........

g®L-."Miller, lb.
WVli rXIlHfor. c. ...

■■’AWm- Trueedale, 2b. 
f Wratten, 3b.

Brocket*, p. .

Totals .......................*
(INone out when win 

Buffalo ......... o o i
Toronto ...............0 0 (

Home run—Murray. 
Pcblrm. Two-base hi 
ley, Vaughn, Starr, tv 

:*-P.'Wtn, Brocken, fi

si " a.
to 6 and 2 to 6.

4 The World’s Selections] ^yfa*m**mi**
-oeXXADB,

29$ o'clock Saturday there will be 
something doing at 224 Yonge-street, 
’vhéti Llggett's, Limited, will open an- 
' fâtr of the finest drug stores In Can-

îSéc hundred dollars will be sent up 
[ MOO balloons, so try and capture one 

o i the balloons.
there will also be lowers and sou- 

vi Mrs. See full .particulars In their 
i wrtlsemeat- tA-to arrow.

3

CORDIALLY INVITED
^KÆÆ3Csap‘î;.’S£SS

miles:
_________ RACE—Warden, Clsmont. 1- Taboo. 90 (Rowley). 6 te t « to 6 and

6hraiRD RACE—Cruche ^0».:-^an^. » 3. BoD ,S', $•, (Dugins), * (to l, « to 5 

0 *f!>U HTHrt RACE—SI r John Johnston.? SAftSilif, » (bfcùnhey), «td 6 and ont.

hswtjfw wson, Thtstledale. > «P- provlnoe-bred, 1 mile:
SIXTH RACE—Sympathy. Avernua, J. Kilo. 121 (XVllson), 3 to 20 and eut, . 

Senegambtan. . .. 2.1*1*14*4 !«• -(Peake), 4 to t even
SEVENTH RACE — Montgomery, awl out- 

Granta. Hhelby. X Kilom, 103 (Dlgglnw), 8 te 1, 3 to 1
EIGHTH RACE—Monorlef, Chepon- and 8 to I. 

tuc, Brevite. Time 1.44 3-6, Sandedrott, Crown Re-I'wliififii.................. ..........

.jrausfssjr*1 •■■*'*** fa»«a«h
T.7'iSu.waB-R°1”* “"■.•* "*> ’ TTSi.f? ÏÏU». m „

. . . . . . .  ssyvv «r - «-•FIFTH RACE—Rose, of Jeddah, K*I- e*ck Atkkl- Supervisor alee 
aer, Marzo.

SIXTH RACE—Tom Blgbee. Silver
Knight, Bouncer.

The 8t. Leger Stakes.
LONDON, Sept. 13.—The St. Leger 

Stakes were won by Prince Palatine 
at 100 to 30; Lyè.ion, 100 to 30, 2: King 
William, 6 to 4, 3. Pletrl. Atnaah.
Cherry King. Longboat, Beareptlre, 
ar.d Bachelor’s Hope also ran.

I

1
■ï

rnm YOU ARE • V»*.J s e e»
.!» » •» • • « •—Blue" Bonnets— 

FIRST RiACL—Tlpsand, Frog
Ga»©COND To-Dayfs Entries? $600, 8-4

- to visit thé Showrooms of8I

The Dominion Automobile Co., Umltxt• Puffer In P«rk Csrd.
Following are th* entries for the fifth

Carlisle M........... 101 Permella ...
Curious..;..................101 Tiny Tim ..
Towten Fields.;...141' Carroll ..........
Chapperal.V............100 Silk ........
Haym arket.........WO Our Nugget

SECOND RACE—SeUlng, 4H furlongs :
Hughie Quinn.......108 Jim 0...........................108
Garden of Roses-. HO Naughty Roar -.110

THIRD RACE—Selling, sèven furlongs:
Tee May................... 103 Myrtle Marion ..108
Tender....................... 108 Shot .........................leg,

."."."."‘.""lOW

e ■
4 Ï Oor. Pâÿ and Temperance Ste.

Where they have for a short period the same exhibit of Peerlee*, 
Stevens-Duryei end Hudson Automobiles, together with the Stevens- 
Duryea Polished Chassis, which la prepared for the New York Auto*' 
mobile Show next year, as they exhibited 
Exhibition.

....MI 101

*.ooSI
e<1.t I Tlme-lC^ 2.06%.

The Syracuse, 2.11 race, three in five, 
puree $6)00 ;
Sir R., b.g., by The Stoic (Mur- 

pby) .
Hal B., br.h. (Easbn) ...................
Peter the Second, br.s. (V-alen- „ ,

tine) ................... ».......... . w........•••■ - * * *
Ernest, b.g. (Cox) ............. 3 4 4 4

Tlm£-2.07yt, 2.04V*. 2.04V4. 2.04X4.
2.16 pacing, three tn five, purse $1000 : 

Helen B.. b.m., by Hal B. (Torr).. Ill
Myrtle Baron, b.m. (King)................. f - ‘
Olive O’Belrne. b.m. (Cox)............... 1 S 4
Legal Patch, Ulk.e. (Rodney).......... *45
Royal Heir, br.h. (Shahen) ........ 6 8 4

Sir James. Greta Btrongwood, Anda H., 
Friendless arid Dlhalrav also started. 

Time—2.10V4. 2.10V4, 2.1H4- 
2.18 trot, three In five, purse $1300 : 

Hannah Louise, b.m., by The
Emperor (Shank) ..................... 115 5 1

Baron Aberdeen, b.g. (Car-
! penter) ........................................y • 1 2 4 2 4

Sunflower, b.m. (Howell) ' 7. * 3 « *
Lettie Lee. b.m. (White) ....... 9 8 3 3 3

I Miss Burbrook, b.m. (McDon
ald) .................................................... 4 8 8 4 o
Bradella, PretorU Me, Eldoline Eleanor, 

Bon Ami, A. Laundry, Oakland Flooar, 
Peter fled and June a.so started.

Time—2.11X4, 2.12V*. 2.1184, 2.1314. 2-1514. 
•Special to beat 2.M, trottlng-The Har

vester, b.h., by Walnut Hall (Users), lirtf* 
by uaqrters : .2084, Lift, 141.1114. 2.0314*

.m
» »

DR. S 
DR. "VI

et the Canadian National............... 4 i’ll
...>i î 3 a ■*.

ftSAMUELMAYsCQrŸ* ; manufacturers or

â to iI1 I Teddy Beer........109 Care ....
Lawyer Miller----- 109 Donation
Judge Dundon...... 113

FOURTH RACE)—Selling, five furlongs:
....Ml Herpes ......... «H
....K» May Bride .......1*8

......... 103 Ladv Hapsburg .106

D:."i LL«i, ut Creole. * >IONCorley..,-------
OUplan.............

HFTH RACE-^llln,, seven

Bodkin............. r........ 103 o. fJlmball
Dr. Toung....1® Peter Pender
Fiarney.....................1® Mazonla ........
Grecian Bend..........Ito Oreneeque ........... ..1»

SIXTH RACE}—Selling, six furlongs :
Mabel Hitt;............. 102 Satin Bower ...,102
Coal Shoot................. 103 B. Frances ........ llG
Mattie Kern an.......102 Dr. Heard
Juvenais:.................lto Sligo ............

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs:
Lord Welle................106 Abrasion ......... ....109
John Marre...............MS Montagnle ......... ..1)3
Running Aecount.112 Argonaut
Servie en ce................ 112

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Oberon........................... 92 Sandlver ...............
Dorothy Webb.....101 Dr. Holzberg ...103
Dolly Bultman....... 1® The Squire ......107
Michael Angelo....Ill

ran.
Pioneer Football Club.

The Pioneer F. C. hold an Important 
meeting to-night at the clubrooms, 360 
West Adelaide Street. All member» are 
requested to be On hand at 8.15 sharp, and 
any new members will be heartily wel
comed. Registration forme will be on- 
hand at this meeting. Both teams will 
b« engaged1 In friendly games on Satur. 
day. time and place to be announced 
later.

I ’ N '

Mmfurlong

L, M9 «SSR
•l: ■

Manufacturer» of Bowling AUm 
end Bowling SuppUes. Sole ages!» 
I» Canada tor tbs celebrated

“IIFCO”

Ilk J6r<omF'

pThe Real 
Thing

I >PECU
ta th» following 
Pit»» I Varlcoce! 
Eczema 1 Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes I Erolailoi

i .1(0
109

1091 K0WLI» 
Mit m

This ball 1» the béat ou the 
tuarket, because It never eUpe, asm 
lofce» ice ellape, always rolls true*

Bdl. «. now Beilins at 50c. (or the
“Orange Star” ^ 35c. fc, *. i.2£%Z*£j°X"S!

■ ““OT", et» sv"1”» s»»* -ïî,ia,issrsrwf ss
dealer stocks these famous KnlU »«• these balls on. Try one on the alley

rf,.*-i where you roll, and you will aefsr Toronto wholesale dlitn-, roll any other ball 
butlng depot : Dunlop Tire A 
Rubber Goods Company, 86 
Adelalde-etreet West.

noucio
PRICES GOLF BALLS Memo

PRICES c , ...
112

Owing to the drop in rubber prices, 
the World famous Dunlop Golf

kfêny ai»» aye so lacking in the 
tm arc"flavor that It la hard to 
distinguish them from lager, 
but every glass of

The “Large" and the 
“Small” of It

Nerve 
or s*

And Elood
:SXa CFri. Boo 

Question Blank. : 
In tablet form, t 
ml. and 8 to 0 p. 
». te 1 p.m. Com
DR6. 80PCI

gg Teresfo St.

99

Reeulte at Dufferin.
The races josterday at Dufferin Park 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $250, tbree- 

year-olds and up, 5 furlongs:
I. Klronl, 103 (Dreyer), 2 to 1. ,
2 Tinv Tim, 102 (Forehand), 5 to 1.
8. Corley, 109 (Rowan), 20 to 1.
Time not given. Silk. SUlcl, Plopico. 

Carlisle M., All Souls and Tender also 
ran.

“Toronto 
Brew ” 

Carbonated

At Blue Bonnets.it MONTREAL, 
are the entries 
Bonnets:

FIRST RACE}—Two-y ear-ol d». 6 fur-*

1® New River 
106 aOrerman .....

aTIpsand.................1® Per. Dance ...
Garry............... ......... 196 * Garth ‘............. ;...

a Belmont entry..
SECOND RACE—Province owned. 3- ...

year-qlds and up. 1 mile: .- fj,'.®. pounds apprentice allowance
demon*................. . W Shedwell ................. 93 0 . _
T.P.Diggs......... ...UR aJ. Dennerlen ...102 Heather clear. Track good.

I aWarden-----...,.1M — "
| THIRD fUCEr-Tlie Derby Cup, tor Lexington Opening.

WMd’ St SalSn M» LEXINGTON, Sept. 13—Heavy rain fo-.- Money In the Air.

I FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-oldl T^. Tn- tSSSrnTmnLm ^

* -Aldrinn ..................wl lVR«r , i «tÆ ÆSw WÏÎ'
aSlr J. Johnson...134 Oceeji^Bound ....}») FIRM IIACE-Slx . furlongs, the in*u- )oon „ a coupon worth from 25c to $10.

126 Ou7" FlshCT *...".".*114 Helene.......... .'.......... 97 ; Quartermaster ...1® S99 full partlcirlars In Liggett*»,
Chemola................ 108 Nimbus....................JOS lted- advertisement to-raorrow.
Bobby Boyer..........101 Hambridge .
Old Honesty....

T 18.—The following 
Thursday at Bluer■

The “Value” to the smoker is “Large” 
the “ProfitV to the dealer is “Small.”

longs:
Ftogleige
Acton....

HI106 ----1-----
..11* Why,t (ta • \ lSECOND RACE—Purse $250, two- 

year-olds and up. 5 furlongs :
1. Mazard, 109 (Grand), even.
2. Franchette, 104 (Robertson). 5 to 2.
3. Charley Brown. 112 (Cullen), 2ALE SIXTH RACE—One and erne-sixteenth 

miles, selling:
Bouncer.................... -99 Wing Ting
Silver Knight.........106 Otllo ....
Tom Big bee.............ill

•Apprentice allowance claimed-.

1The dealer is willing to pay more for Davis’ 
“Perfection” than for any other 10c Cigar, 
because “Perfection” costs more to produce.

1W
..146 , wvme Lent 

co>tou

IN A^riUwu 
irb wig to 
ITRIWS ATM

Vo top v4s,i

Sf& «T»

to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. John Heck, Goldfern. 

Hughie Quinn and Fanchettc also ran.
THIRD ItAOE—Purse $250. for three, 

year-olds and up. 5 furlongs:
1. Billy Barnei, 105 ((Stelnhardt), 3 

to 2.
2. Gliplun. 109 (Dreyer), 5 to 2.
3. Carlsslma. 102 (Grlrondo). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.01 4-5. Mabel Hite. Laura

A., Lydta, Lee, At Thorpe and Eliza
beth O. also

*
i

I contains a full 5 rente’ worth 
of roa.1 ale Joy. The delicious, 
full-bodied flavor ot this new 
car bon» ted ale instantly ap
peals to the palate and thor
oughly satisfies the demand of 
the Inner man for real ale.

On draught and in bottles. 
All hotels and dealers.

-
:

PERFECTION ”
IS^TîETŸER—„

i
i i

, r and up, 7. furlongs: 
Onager.......................

ran.
FOURTH RACE —, Purse $250. for 

three-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Temeralre, 109 (Murray). 3 to X.
2. Sight. 109 (Don), 8 to 1.
3. Agnes May. 102 (Obert), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.01 1-5. Juvenaga, Peter Pen.

■der, Hilda's Sister, Chlppewayan and 
Tiger Jim also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $350. for four- 
year-olds and up. 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Donation, 109 (C. White), 5 to 2.
2. till- Edward. 112 (Forehand), l to 2. 
:!. Hewlett, 112 (Cairo 11), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.25. Hayiliarket, Judge Dun

don. Woodlander and Mfizon-ia also ran.
| SIXTH RACE—Purse $250. for three- 
year-olds and up. 5 furlongs:

1. Fiarney, 109 (Dreyer). 8 to 1.
! 2. Fleming. 109 (Knight). 2 to 3.

3. Rusticana. 102 (C. White). 5 to 2. 
Time 1.02. Dandy Dancer. Tee May.

Johnny Wise also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—
1. Isabelle Casse. 3 to 5.
2. Donovan. 3 to 1.
3. John Mavre.
Time 1.01. Pinky, Bertmont and Edith 

Campbe also ran.

Cfiff Edge.
Plato Glass 
Jack Atkin. 

sBeverwyck Stable entry,
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase. 4-year- 

old* and up. about 114 miles;
Wiskson-.................. 131 T. Blossom ..............141
High Bridge.............138 Thletlednle ............. 14C

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-Olds, selling.
S furlong*: ' U
Senegamiblan...........t® Seven Stars .
Sympathy................*1® Little Ern .............. 112
Lord Common....112, TuVWne
Tick Tack................ *104 Rush .........
A vermis...................... 1® Dipper ............. '.....•101

SEVENTH RACE-Tlirec-yeap-oia* and 
up. selling, lit mll*e:
Shelby..................../I® Montgomery
Ta-Nun-Da............ ..1® Roebuck .. ..
Grants

EIGHTH RACE-Selllng, 
and up. 1 mile:
Edgely......................... 1« Troy Weight
VDrutess................. » Mor.crlef ....
Fort Worth................ 94 Chepontuc ..

...............I^dy Orlmar
PobWeFlve..............101 Lord Elam .
Dr, Barkley....v. 10? Brevite

I t-meutfrirr
UMOTOflOOO;and that is why it costs more.

It is a blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos, 
and is manufactured by a firm whose cigars 
have been famous for more than fifty years. 
We say “PERFECTION” IS BETTER 
THAN THE REST. One trial will prove 
the assertion.

mr
106:1

The Toronto Brewing * 
Malting Co., Ltd.

» ..1® Raleigh P.D. 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:

Booby........................ *99 Sauce ....
M erode......................102 Gold Mine
Irlehtown..
£• Chenault

.112

Metropolitan Raciig 
Association, Ltd.

-ÀT-

i ..102
.•10CJI V-1M Mevlco .... 

1« Star Rose
..1C5

...lit
THIRD RACE—One mile and 20 yards,

i ,107r
10) selling :

®,are....................... . Robert Bryce ....110
SuPPl*..........Discontent .......................................107
Sp«l<Hn«...................W The Hague ................

FOL RTH RACE—The Autumn Cup, 2*4 
rn lies :

..96 ?Hlrtl'!r„................. 96 Naughty Lad ....56
Milton B.................. lot" sir Cateeby ..........tot
Volthorpe.............. 102 Console ...; .
Doyal Report....... 106 ». M. Miller

ira John Louis........107 Fireman *.................. u>7
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlohgs:

........106 Marzo...........................102 T. Nightmare... .102
....... 103 Rose of Jeddah.. .1® Lure ....
.,..*103 Vtley................

..... Tourist........

••Just Acroes the Bey.” .*107
| i

Dufferin Park10.)LACROSSE
HANlAN'i POINT •106MILD. YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT. | TO-DAY

Eight Running Races
ADMISSION 60c

..vs3-year-olds .Saturday, Sept. 16th
ALL STARS vs. TECUMSEH
lay rain or shine—3 p.m. 

pian at Bell Piano Co.

1H

». DAVI9 4 NO*», LIMITED, MOTfHËAI,

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-fer-a-g»#rter Cigar.
I

-I 101
........1® Hanker ..

Kaiser »... .......,m
.107
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THURSDAY MORNING *1

HIEXFS Will IH THE TENTH 
FINIE GAME WITH BISONS

n»
1» VS 16’s 

wamis
IA Most Extraordinary Offer) 

ing of Men’s Fall and Winter
i\, §1
ff*

HcGinley Relieved Mueller in 
Seventh and Pitched Great Ball 

—Jimmy Murray Had Hemer.

i
J -r-*

IT .Ivor of the home club, *-3.
The r«ne started with Mueller and 

Brockett the opposing twlrlera, “d for 
the first five Innings was a very llstlesa i 
ïîfâlr, and then blossomed out Into a 
Snd battle. Brockett did not allow the j 
Leafs a bit until the sixth, but waa rather 
liberal with hla passes, which proved 
eostlv to him. Mueller did well for the 
Leafs until the seventh, when he, too, 
commenced to hand out free transporta- 
tlon.whlch,along with Murray’s home run, 
caused him to retire In favor of McGln- 
lev. The veteran proved equal to the 
occasion and only allowe dtwo hits for 
the balance of the game, only ten men 
facing him in the last three Innings.

gtarr got a double In the first Innings, 
but got no farther. __ ,

In the third Rowan dropped M ratten s
t fly. and the Bisons got another start, as 

Wratten reached second. Brockett sac
rificed, tut Schlrm hit to Bradley, who 
threw Wratten out at the plate. Schlrm 
stole second and Starr walked.

£1 **A couple of hits came In the fourth, but 
nothing resulted, and the same In the 
fifth, when, with one out. Rowan lost 
Sctlrm’s fly In the sun and the batter 
reached third. Starr hit to Smith, who 
easily threw Schlrm out at the plate. 
Murray was an Infield out.

It was not until the sixth Innings that 
the Leafs could do anything with King. 
Brockett, despite the fact that he aid not 
*eem to have anything more than a 
change of pace. In this innings, with one 
out, Rowan doubled to left. Jordan walk
ed. Bradley singled to left, and Rowan 
scored with the first run of the game. 
Phelps and Vaughn .walked, thus forcing 
In Jordan with another run. Smith hit 
to Brockett, and a fast double resulted, 
Btadley being out *t the plate, and a 
perfect throw by Kllllfer beat Smith to
* Buffalo came to life In the seventh, 
i-hen Wratten and Brockett were walked 
ard advanced on Schlrm a sacrifice. Starr 
walked, and the bases were full. Jimmy 
Mun-ay hit the first ball pitched to him 
Into the bleachers for a homer, and four 
rune’ counted, much tt> the Joy of the 
Buffalo players. White then doubled, 
and Mueller was replaced by McQiniey. 
Miller was an Infle’xlput, but Kllllfer a 
single scored White. T’niesdale flew to 
Shaw. , . ..

The home team tied it up In the eighth, 
when, with two gone, Bradley double to 
right and scored on Phelps’ single In the, 
same direction. Vaughn’s double to left 
put Phelps on third, and this pair scored 
on Smith’s timely single to right, tlelng 
the score. The latter, however, was 
caught trying to steal second.

Both teams were retired in order till 
the tenth, when Rowan, the first batter 
for Toronto, doubled to left and’ scored 
on Jordan’s corking single thru the box, 
ending the garind. Score :

A.B.'R. H.

SUITINGS TO ORDER I

0 1
looking fa 

I they're going Frida 
They’re all new Fa 
business men's wea 

English tweeds, dar 
k’ts, neat patterns, \ 
pdium length lapeli. 
Fong trimmings ; sjfi.

!men are

I
VI

II
j

Exactly 7,563 Yards I5, ■ tà

Murray Iall Overcoats
A.95 To be offered to the public to-day (Thursday) at $15 

the Suit, made to your measure. You won’t be inter
ested in learning how or where we procured these fab
rics to sell at this figure, so we shall omit the story 
with positive assurance that we are not misstating the 
facts when we tell you that these lines

Are Regular $18, $20, $22 and $25 Suitings 
and Comprise all the New Designs and Colorings 

, in the Fall and Winter Cheviots,Worsteds and 
Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Effects. Each Suiting 
is of a Quality and Character That any Man 
Would Wear for Business or Dress.

fm The ridiculously low prices quoted here, combined with the high 
class tailoring, linings and trimmings that we shall put into these suits 
make it abundantly dear to all men, that it is a duty they owe them- 
sdves to come here and take full advantage of this unusual offering.

«1 j
)vercoats—Fashionable 
1 and fancy weave *f. 
>ne stripes. Made 
tre vent in back, ion 
r linings, and glsseUfl 
greys; sizes 35 to 44 
argain ............... g

del with smart lay 
i, medium greys, 1 
imported soft-finis 

; 24 to 2S. Regaled

is
I

1

Y
1 &

I
rr*s

CS
P"
t\• •

bhowing pin check 
k front, separate t 
!>omer pants, elastic a*: 

flday bargain

erent shades and pat- 
orated finished cloths.'

11 bloomer pants, good’ 
Regularly $5.00, $6.00r

•••/««

11

1, ■it ;

9
I Jr ■

>

• iJnette Water-i
■ $10.00
)ft texture cloth, grag 
ripes, single-breasted 
e outside flap pockets, : 
lassade sleeve llnlnaii 

$13.60. Friday
Floor—Queen St.

iA. E.TORONTO-
Hhs w, c.f. ......................
O'Hara, l.f„ r.t............
Rowan, r.f., l.f............
Jordan, lb........................
Bradley, Sb.....................
Phelps, c.' ..................
Vaughn, s.s.....................
Smith, 2b.........................
Mueller, p.......................
McOInley, p....................

I0
«
3
1
1
1 fl1 1I
*

.33 6 » 30
A.B. R. O.

I Î
4 A :

‘ Totals ........
BUFFALO— 

Schlrm, c.f. ..
Btarr, s.s...........
Murray, r.f. . 
White, !.f.
Miller, lb. --------- -
Kllllfer. c. ... 
Truesdale, 2b. 
Wratten, Zh. 
Brockett. p..............

» «I
. Jh

STORE OPEN AT 8 AIM. CLOSES 9 PM. I

i
MVITEO 1■ 0

4 H3 0
1 * I14

HOBBERUN BROS. & CO1 32 1

Cash TailorsTotal* ....................... *8 5 8 «27 13 0
•None out when winning run scored.0 6 n » e o s v o o-6 

006002030 1-6 
Three-base hit—

Co.. Limita* j
----------------■ 1

Buffalo 
Toronto

Home run—Murray.
Schlrm. Two-base hits—Rowan 2. Brad
ley. Vaughn, Starr. White. Sacrifice hits 
—P'-hirm, Brockett. Stolen - hases—Schlrm 1S1 Yonge St. (English Buying Offices, 29 CheapSide, Bradford, Eng.) 3, 5, 7 and 9 E. Richmond St.e Sts.

exhibit of Peer]»*, 
her with the Steven*- 
:he New York Autb- 
e Canadian National

I
j i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEWUELMAYaCO

manufacturer* or ;

IILLIARD 8r POOI;! lABbtS*
’regulation; :
Bowling AutvS1;

r-tiSSKfc;

2. Starr. Shaw. Double-play—Brockett to-’ 
Kllllfer to Miller. Struck out—By Brockett 

' 2. by Mueller 4. by McCllfiley $- Base; on 
balle—Off Brockett T .off Mueller 6. Hrat 
base on errors—Buffalo 1. Left on baeea— 
Buffalo 9. Toronto 7. Umpire*—Doyle; and 
Byron. Time—1.36.

National League.
Won. Lost

American League.

Baseball Records |
——     1 ——

1 0 Ward, 3b. ...
3 0 Osborn, c.f. ,

0 Simmons, 2b.
— Alperman, 2b,

Total* ....................  38 5 11 21 3 Spencer, lb. .
•Batted for Stine In the ninth. | Jacklltsch, c.

RalUmope ........................ 20200300x— 6 Dcesau, p. ..
Providence ....................... 001 1 30000-5 Manser, p.

Orioles Are Still Chasing Us. Two base bit—Schmidt. Three base hit* Batch x .......
BALTIMORE. Md.. Sept. 13,-Bnltimore sC’^Vdlfin* “oeUmS’ Fl’I **

“eYtet SM,n b^;-Mc5er^tmapero’.| Toula ....................... il 1

1; • Bare* on b«ll*-Ofr FYock 1. off SUne 1. ! Montreal- A.B. R.
toi* e.rorn Score „ . . E Struck out-By Frock 2, by Sllne S, by - Sre"c|h< 2J>-
Rati ^b AB. R. H. o A. E. vik|n# 4 Passed ball-Byere. Wild pi tell r/j'flLr'vt’'

................... - 2 O i Jl-Adktn*. L-ft on base*—Baltimore 1, - filler, c.f.
tVnu£a if ............... 4 ô ô (" 01 Providence 7. First taw on errors—Bair îl?"drLl;„lb’l
s-5midt ib":::::::::» l û î «i^>- rmp.m-mrt.«a
Oettman. cf ............... 2 1 1 ? ' _____ Holly, *.*. .
Parent, 2b ...
Malsel. w ...
Byer*. e ........
Murray, c ...
Frock, p ....
Adkins. V ...

TPeterson, c .............  4
Sllne. p ........
•Rondeau ....

01 1 3
0 1 0

10 0 0
Club*.

New York . 
Chicago .... 
Pitteburg .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Loul* 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Boston ..

won. Lost. F.r.Club—
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....
Cleveland .,
New York 
Boston ....
Chicago ...
Washington 
Ht. Loul* ..

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 6, Detroit 
1; Washington 3. Boston 1: Philadelphia 
2, New York 0; St. lamls 6, Chicago 2.

0 » 111so??.M2S816 f.60280 8310
62 .530

, 70 61 .523
.-.,68 68 .|TXI
. 66 68 . 493

0 706 70 !1
66EMtern Leagu, I-'l596 Won. Lost. Pet.

93 49 .665
88 64 . 619
87 54 .617
70 70 .500

’ 0 Clubs.
Rochester ..
Toronto ..i.
Baltimore ..
Buffalo •
Montreal ...
Jersey City
Newark ........
Providence ,

Wednesday scores : Toronto 6, Buffalo 
5; Montreal 5, Rochester lj Baltimore 6, 
Providence 5; Jersey City 6, Newark 3, 

Thursday games : Rochester at Buf
falo, Providence at Jersey City.

520 .1180 56 78 : 33...39 !» .29106

S • • •

BLOOD DISEASES
AUecvlcg throat, mouth and akin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and eenlto- 
ary organs, a specialty. It mak 
difference who has failed to euri 
Call or writ*

.472E. 7.5
58 82 .4141 4

.3716 90 Û**49 91 .3603 0 A\ SPECIALISTS | : 1
ire of Bowling 
Supplies. Sola i 
the celebrated

A*1 0 
0 0 
0 4
3 9

111

•drln*, 
ci no 

a you.
Consultation free. Me*I-, 

eine* sent to any address Hours—» 
to 1. * to I, T to ». nr. J. Boevs, MeatKSft.-%Ssv.r°a®,

r CURES
Men & Women \la tho following Dlseaies of Men;

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
lA>st Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tion*.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for free 
edvloe. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 sum. to 1 
p.cn.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

•* Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

1I 02 .1
0 3
0 2 

1 0 4
0 0 2 0
0 0 2 0

I Hardy, c. .
Dubuc, p. .

Total* .......................34 3 13 27 10 1
■.«Batted for Dessau In the fifth. 
xxBatted for Manser In the ninth. 
Three-base hit—Miller. Two-base hits— 

Oandll, Dubuc, Spencer,McMillan. Double- 
play—Spencer to Fueter. Sacrifice hits— 
Moeller, Dubuc. Stolen bases—Hardy, 
Foster. Hite—Off Dessau 7 in 4 innings; 
off Manser 6 In 4 Innings. Left on bases 
—Rochester 10, Montreal 9. Bases on balls 
—Off Dubuc 6. off Dessau 3. Struck out 

® „ —By Dubuc 7, by Dessau 3. by Manser 1.
1, ' Passed ball—Jacklltsch. Time—1.55. Urn-
- * pires—Halllgan and Kelly.

Files I Varicocele 
Besema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes! Emissions

Royals Wallop Leaders.
1 MONTREAL, Sept. 13.—Dubuc once 
0 more showed that ho I* the right man to 

pitch against the leaders to-day, letting 
them down with five hit* and fanning 
seven of the Broncho*. Montreal batted 
■both Dessau and Manser hard, makljig 
thirteen hit*, which netted five 

0 while the visitors only got
the pan. Ward Miller kept up Ills heavy 
hitting, getting a triple and two singles 

n out of four time* „p. Score : 
a Rochester—
J Moran, l.f. .
• Moeller, r.f.

Foster, s.s. .

9

mucous membrsnes. Pslnlese. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Md by DregglsO,

V’ E0WUMIj bail m
4

Canadian League.1
2 Wou. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Berlin ........
Hamilton ..
London ....
Brantford .
Guelph ....
St. Thomas 

Wednesday scores : Guelph 6, St. Tho
mas 3; Hamilton 6, Berlin 6. Brantford 
4—2, London. 1—12.

Thursday games : Berlin at Hamilton, 
St. Thomas at Guelph, Brantford at Lon-

a the beat on 
ie it never slips, JM 
e, always rolls fit 
ies easily, does not 
absolutely guaranty 

a nuy other, reputi 
ml compiles with 
lations of the A. B. I* „ 
is alleys are putting 

Try one on tbs alw.
:. and you will nr 
ball.

.6331 67 39 RICORD’S wh"ch°w5i 
SPECIFIC HlsfflacfiSfc
matter bow long, standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-■ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dane Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

.54867 47; 68 61 ” .632

Olrealsr
L Tut En/uu Ckimiw Oo. 
bL CINOINNAT1.0. .

U.S.A. ^

U 27Totals .....................32
Providence—

Phelan. It ....
Atz, 2h .............
Perry, cf ........
Riston, rf .... 
Tarleton, lb .. 
McDermott. 3b 
Ilock. *s ............

runs, 
one man across

.47251 57A.B. M. O. 
,.4121 
..4111 
.3122 
.3111 

.. 4 0 2 8 

..4012 
.10 0 6

I.41544 not on regeost
43 63 .4066

1&■ Oa\

’ O

A.B. R. H. O. A. K. y1 l4
4 3 y23 don.

IR

By “Bud” Fisher IWhy, the Very Idea of Jeff Wearing a Straw Hat After September 1st t

I—One and one-sixteenth

99 Wing Ting
P‘6 Otllo ___

106
.108 WTHtlMOVNU! WNk-T 

Doyfcu "WW VYCFMMQ 'VouMt 
■N A ETVJtyf uef owrr Y60 <CNCM

lYh YIN» TO CALL «N TWte 
vwncs ArreR.sepx AirsYf 

Vo You V4ANTT TO Que 6* we 7
can rrf ___________ ______—

ii
in X mom*Liown rice claimed.

9 I
4 L-'*'9 Iéf In the Air.

morning at 10 o’clock 
? 1. will open their njw 
224 Yonge-street. One 
ns will be sent UP dlU~. 
cl attached to each b® ' 
i worth from 26c to liy- 
liars in Liggetfs, DW>' 
nent to-morruW.
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tlon. He made himself the honest i— 
friend and çounaellor of hie customer» , 
and therèby laid the only stable foun
dation for the ya^et edifice he jfoad 
to. see. *

How that modest' store, established 
first on 
with a
and later moved to its. present locar- 
tlon, grew and prospered exceedingly .
Is very attractively. told in a beauti
fully printed, illustrated and bound 
brocature issued by the T. Baton 
Company. Appropriately titled "The 
Evolution of a Store," it has literary 
as well as artistic and business inter
est To read It is a pleasure as well 
as a lesson, and all the more valuable 
because it is not the exposition of a 
theory, but the record of actual ac
complishment The wonderful store 
that every resident of Toronto know» 
and every visitor finds, is not so much 
one store as a hundred separate stores 
each complete’ In itself, but animated 
by the same Ideals and conducted on 
the same principles that first Inspir
ed and guided its founder and builder.
His mantle, fortunately for Toronto 
and for Canada, fell upon his son, Mr.
J., C. Eaton, who. not. content with 
what had been achieved, has continued 
with fresh enthusiasm the process of 
enlargement, expansion and improve
ment in the spirit Which founded this 
splendid organization and permeated 
Its every ramification. Public and 
employee hâve reason to revere ;the 
name of Timothy Eaton, for “Faith, 
hope, human serti ce—and Just a store.
Such is Eaton’s.”

NOT AN OFFICE-SEEKER.

»
inn-

FOREIGN WIWITEfl AGOG 
OVER COMING ELECTION

The -Toronto World admit that having compelled a refer
ence to the ballot box the opposition 
is open to challenge for concentrating 
its strength on the defeat of recipro
city. The government made its choice 
when It dissolved parliament and must 
stand or fan by the verdict of the 
nation on Us policy in entering into 
this arrangement with' the United 
States executive. What the electors 
are directly asked is to cast their suf
frages for or against reciprocity.

It was natural to suppose, looking 
to the position originally occupied by 
the government organs, that this lim
itation of the campaign to the one 
Issue would have been precisely what 
they desired. Seeing also that it 1# 
a cardinal principle of British Liber
alism to throw no obstacle In the way 
of an expression of the people’s wllf 

on a question of large national im
portance it was rro less natural 
to expect this principle to be observed 
by so-celled Liberal organs, even' tho 
of the Canadian variety. But such ex
pectations, if théy were held, have 
been wofully disappointed, 
for example, the case of a constttu-

I TTr BBSBS .....1hdtiSylc- POUNDED 1880,
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
(WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

Main 530» — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

S3.00
«ill pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered I» thé City of Toronto, 
or by mail to ah* address in «made. 
Great Britain or the United States.

*2.00
iAIT psv for The Sunday World for one 
veer, by mall to any address hi Canada 
ot Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
OB-for„»atOiby all,newsdealers and news-
t*4«>l£t U'1» ce*4»?per <*W- ,

Postage extra to finite*! States and all 
other fottign countries.

»

lx Permanent a 
S for keeping -
-«’ÏS h: I

els ta nee are at all times cheer- 1
fuilyrand courteously accorded. |

iJdltTO STREET,' TOBONToJ

i

w Extra Mild, Remember 1
f Many people would drink ale, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not mike them 
bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets yon enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English sis without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
fa the glass.

B

a --
i '/€■Jewish Residents Crowd Streets 

Nightly in Warm fliscusslon— 
Others Less Demonstrative,

i» I
:

a s
- ‘*-r m *:■

m
si.s"5,.y ,5$"sn™.4

ft to 40 bushel* of wheat to the acre. 
And tro? ft applies to every section of 
Canada wliera cattle are raised and fed 
upon thé, form. What then is the con
tusion? Simply this, thdt should red. 
procity carry otir oeuntry will be in- 
vaded with,Cheaper cattle than the 
Canadian can ratas; end it will un
doubtedly drive many farmers out of 
the cattle-raising Industry. Another 
great danger if American cattle are 
allowed to come into Canada In large 
quantities will be the infection of our 
herds with diseases which American 
cattle are. known at times to b*'badly 
affected with. This, I consider, Is one 
of the greatest dangers we have to 
contend -With. Mr.. Hugh Guthrie, the 
member .for South Wellington, speak
ing of the value5 of our cattle as com
pared -'tilth that of American cattle, Is 
said to have made the following state
ment, which I'find printed in a Welk- 
erton paper. Mr. Gùthrié. in addreee- 
ing ht» audience ■ tried to tell them 
that the steer costing .S7Ï In Toronto 
Would realize *108 in Buffalo, after 
paying-both freight and duty,and wovlld

™«r „ ssr I ‘X&SXSTtTSS STffi
article in this morning’s Issue of your that 1 feel it my duty 
paper which contains a false and mall- Guthrie" that Ï Know thé 
clous representation in regard to my- Canafla te be much too intelligent to
self, and I will now ask you to be good be ‘*d «.way-,by such a statement from

and not by a split vote, to run,the j enough to give this denial the sam* Sf °th7éitu2* Wi^Guth^
risk fit letting In a reciprocity sup- PuwicKy. reversed hie argument and said that
porter. All that these Liberal organs the artlck °n the first page! cattle purchase.din Buffalo and Çhi-

. _____-, . . headed Hon. Mr. King Using Baity" cage could be «bid In Toronto and
care about is to profit by a spilt vote which goes on to state that The World leave a- prom, tie ' would tiàve been
and have the minority of the elector- has been informed on excellent authtb confining lUmselP to facts. The firm
ate represented In the house of com- flty *hat 1 831,10 be appointed to the
mon», in place of the majority that m 1o^^re'twén/ÿ?y*tar8.!n^onP!w,^c:

agrees on the reciprocity issue. This foTZ p^ltiZh^r been j ^ted ' stt w4 “mosta? âlWe!
Is Canadian Liberalism. offered me, the inference being, for and their cattle were very high, such

my having spoken in behalf of Mr. as were suited for export purposes,
King, the minister of labor. - * ile. w2Ie».alVe &.***! 10 American pur

in justice to Mr. King I désiré to saythat I firmly believe him to.be entirely CMc£goVB£rrtio%ny a7ch“‘p 
above the class which gives or offers fo many Instances cheaper than we
bribes, or as you term it, ‘‘bait,’’ and could .purchase them here; in fact, as
as for myself, I deny most emph&tical- recently as May and June, of this year,
ly that any such position has ever been cattle In Chicago for export purposes
offered or even suggested to me either J?,®1® e *1 Per head cheaper
lb^ir^twnAndafuyXÆ M^Urt *8* .'PbHffSfV5h£?'?b«nta ©Srope
indirectly. And further, let the assure jn competition with American expor-.- 
you that I have no aspirations what- ere St ,a vary great lose, 
ever In that direction, 'but am qùlte Some time ago I noticed that Mr. 
content to continue my efforts in be- Arfcle gf Guelph, a gentleman for whom 

Is The Globe not a-little half of the Order of Railroad Tele- Bf«atest respect, and a Con.graphers, which association ! have the
. ftonor to represerti InCan^is- My would hé petit the sheep Industry0 in

• only reward for speaking in behalf W Cip.ada, r Ohink Mr. ArUle Is correct,
Mr. King Is the personal gratification m eC far as It applies. to himself, for
which comes to me, being conscious of he has been for the list thirty years or
having given a square deal to a min- more an Importer and breeder of thoro-
ister of labor who has given labor A W jMj, ag nb„f.oobt "nd® 8

Ireland utter falsity of the reference in this
until last year, when he resigned and article to myself warrants me in stat-
Dr. Crosier succeeded him. Dr. Alex- *»*< without any qualification, that the

>— Bieor .r
Derry, and during his episcopacy there generate Intellects render them incap- 
hls wife waS celebrated as a poet and able of conceiving of any other motive 
hymn write* being authoress of “The lh8n tbat pf bis» or tmibsry for a man 
Burial - ..mu- i _ In my position speaking In favor or atinr-»L-<—— ^lere- 8 public mart who happens to hold, dives*
Hill Far Away,” and other well-known gent political, views from their .owfi. 
versea Dr. Alexander himself wrote And In evidence of this you will find
good poetry, and was regarded as per- tb81youT

__.. , of his false and malicious statement,
haps the most eloquent preacher In | lack, the honesty and courage to either
Great Britain when In his prime. ! publish hie name, or acknowledge him

self to me personally. I trust y pu wto 
therefore be good enough to publish 

■ this In your Issue to-morrow morning,
Reciprocity was not made in Canada. i„ order that no such person may be

permitted to use your paper for the 
purpose of maligning me.

Thanking you In advance.
D. Campbell.

I

uti"I expect there will be 8000 votes 
cast in Centre Toronto,” said one of 
the leading political workers in that 
riding to The World mas yesterday. 
"Not a third of these votes will be 
east by electors usually called for; 
signers, meaning the Jews, the Ital
ians, the Greeks and the few others 
that go to make up the heterogeneous 
people of the ‘Ward,’ and when you 
consider the real English people, or

■

O'Keefe's
süü?1 ALE

i i SK

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
promptly of say irregularity or 

delay la delivery of Tbe World. O!"771# Bttr Mat it alwayt O.K. "
2291*7 ■ .the remainder of the riding are strong

ly Conservative, and against recipro
city, I can’t see how they figure out 
this talk of Bristol being close pressed.

“Why, he’s certain to get at least 
half of the Hebrew vote; more likely 
more than that by the way thing» 
are shaping up; the Italian vote is 
coming his way for sure, and the 
Greeks, I’m certain, are against reci
procity strongly.

“I can Judge pretty well. I*ve been 
thru dozens of campaigns; none so In-

THU'RSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 14, 1911
>ies‘i mten-

THE GLOBE’S PECK O’ MAUT.U’
law Society of UpperS | AT OSGOODE HALL ]

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

If The Globe would lnfortn Itself 
upon matters presently under discus
sion it would save everybody a lot of 

But following the govern-

Vske,

SiThe Benchers will, during Trik 
term ensuing, appoint an exsmlnep-i 
the Ijsw School to fill a vacancy wh! 
will occur In that term.

Candidates are required to send, 
their applications In writing to J 
Secretary, Osgood* Hall, net later tt 
Wednesday, the Wtb September, II 

Applicants are referred to -the Su 
and Regulations of tfhe Law 
and the Legal Education Com 
for information as to tenure of 
salary,-and duties. Brtnted oop 
these will (be furnished by the 
tary on sppltoatldn.

ency where there is a third candidate 
who favors reciprocity and is at the 
same time introducing questions other 
than that of reciprocity, upon which 
strong feeling has been aroused. The 
Liberal organs in Toronto are beside 
themselves with Indignation, because 
the opponents of reciprocity are ad
vised to, set all side questions aside

trouble.
mept precedent it just makes state
ments. The Washington government 
Investigated for months, discovered 
thAt ‘ ; reciprocity would be a good 
ttifcg tàü it, proposed an agreement to 
Canada, and Sir Wilfrid and his in
nocents bought the gold brick. Now 

The Globe is trying hard to convince 
us that it is really sold and not the 
stuff they make brass tacks out of.

i
Sept. 18, 1»U-

Slngle court and Judges’ chambers 
terestlng as this tho. Say, lodk at I will be held to hear urgent matters on 
that excited crowd outside, all talking Thursday, 14th Inst., at 10 a.m. 
at once,” and the scene from the win
dow was a most -animated one, and Motions set down for single court: 
decidedly noisy. Agnes and Eliza- 1 and 3. Morgan v. Johnston,
bpth, and all the rest of the streets 3. Traders’ Bank v. Bourbeau.
are crowded every night from six 4. Goldfields v. Harris-Max well, 
o’clock onward, with throngs and 5, Wool v. Green, 
knots of Jews. Nowadays your true 
Hebrew voter hurries home, bolts 
down his supper, hustles out the door 
and in 'a half minute is in the middle 
of the street, arguing with arms, 
hands, voice and eyebrows. And yet

its
to tell Mr. 
farmers of Gi!

No application Is te be made I 
behalf of a candidate by. letton behalf of s candidate 

otherwise to any ^Bencher.
DUNCAN DON

3ep. 4-18-36. --------
Osgood* Hall. 80th August; 11 \I 4. Forsythe v. Forsythe.

7. Bank, df Ottawa v. Harris.
8. Hyde v. Canadian Malleable Iron 

and Steel C£.

!te^gblnSU|> brass tacks for all

i That was a hard Jolt Mr. Sormers 
handed The Globe on barley.
The Globe cannot feel the point on a 
brass tack yet. It is a little numb from 
sitting down hard so often. The
Gf&e rises once more, however, to BRIBERY THE BEST ARGUMENT 7 
ask why barley at 79 cents per bushel Hopeful Jones of The Globe relies 
of M lbs. in London, could be laid solely on bribery as an election argu- 
down in Montreal at 73 cents per ment. Hopeful Jones used,to work in 
hustyfl. pf 48 lbs. For foe sake of The West Elgin, and lie had a berth on 

>efe numb, dutnbjricull we will say the "Minnie M." Hopeful Jones knows 
lb* of barley ^t 79 cents works all about the bogus ballot boxes in 

out »t about 674 8-4 cents for 48 lbs. West Hastings and Frontenac, but 
Bm-ley Is sold "fit Canada and the Hopeful Jones of The Globe still 
United States in bushels of 48 lbs. But lie8 <*, hribery as the last beet party 
how should The Globe know that? argument.
How should The Globe know anything aghame<1 of these corruption suggee-,

tions?

ü «iï.T*«ï?*ssr'n
exercise the franchise when election 
day comes around.

"The Italians are a little more quiet 
about their opinions, but Ji^t about 
everyone of the 600 voters will vote 
especially if there's an auto to take 
him to the polls.

“The Greek voters number about 300.
The average Greek is very apprecia
tive of his voting privilege and will 
exercise It for sure, and according to 
the best men of the Greek community 
it will be used against reciprocity. The 
other foreigners, however, like the 
Poiacks. and the Swedes and the few 
Assyrians, do not take a very large 
part In the campaign, being small In 
numbers, and generally careless re
garding their voting privilege.”

But

ffiLENERMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

National Trust CO. v. Trust and 
Guarantee Co.—Johnston (W. Latdlaw, 
X.C.), for defendants. G. Osier, for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order striking out paragraphs 7, 8 and 
10 of statement of reference. Enlarged 
at defendants' request for a reek.

Ferris v. Little Nipitsing-C- M. Gar
vey. for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment under C. R. 808. At defendants’ 
request motion enlarged until 18th lnst% 
Defendants to serve affidavit not later 
than 16th Inst.

Sovereign Bank v. Occidental Syndi
cate—Allen (Maedonell and BO. for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs j(pr an 
entier for issue of a writ and for eer-

;
-

Ft.
SdOTCHTVHBKY ■ ’’

-Ï
A blend of purs Highland ^

Michie & Co., L
TORÔNTO.

iiîî-—^'Gi
<xthi

■ ?"

Elre-

1

■ election çampalgn. when the 
elge' would lfurt- the party ma-

.e in an 
know! 
chine?

I amend, set aside or remit to foe si 
trators the award of the said arblt 

, ton* on :th« nutter» in dispute betw
vice of same and statement of claim the parties, made Dec. 16, 1909. Ju 
on defendants residing in England, ment; Appeal allowed a,nd Jud 
Order made. of Sutherland, J„ restored, With

WESTERN APPLE TRADE? Out-of-town 
Carefully 

by M

in SO far as ft applies 
he has been for .foe last
&®£3n !foP»C..............

mirk

but at the sama.time .would destroy 
our Canadian , sheep Industry. My 
nephew, whd is -engaged In the live, 
stock tip»lne*s .tn.-" 
has be
and, notwlthstanSJn 
duty, his >1)11. .f«|l

‘fewiseltin'
5ft me*#

A GREAT IRISH PRELATE.
Il

-

Thgn The Globe is a temperance 
paper and naturally does not know 
that barley Is sold to make beer. Else 
!t*%Oliia hot advbcate. the growth of 

ba^ey pjf Canadian, farmers to make 
United Ktates beer. Senator Jaffray 
wfiuld not brim the flowing vat of 
beer, nor would Rev. J. A. Macdonald 
stimulate the brewer to extra exer
tions in' tho iberley market. The Globe 
nglfihiny knows nothfog about barley, 
but It wants to elect Sir Wilfrid very 
b«filly, tod it thought reciprocity 
foe one sure. way. piat makes two 
bad guesse 
ayl out*

thÀre Is nothin* ip barley for the 
fifraier now that he Is‘in miked farm- 

y toto Can
on daily as ;

Much regret will be felt over the 
death of His Grace Dr. William Alex
ander. who held the office in the Church 
of Ireland as Primate of all

L. K. Shourds knows as much about 
apples a# any man in Eastern Ontario. 
He is interested in orchards from the 
nursery point of view and from the 
evaporated apple point of view. He 
wants the best apples and plenty of 
thenu The development end continu
ity of the Canadian apple trade Is Im
portant to him. He sees In recipro
city a deadly blow to all the apple 
Interests. Writing from his Welling
ton nurseries here is what Mr. Shourds

Trial. Before Moss, C. J. O;; Garrow, J. a
Before Falcenbridge, C.J. Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A

Hitchcock v. Sykes—C. H- Clips Stavert v. McMIHan-J. Blcknell, t
(Cornwall). for plaintiff. G. H. and F. B. Mackélcan for platat«
Kilmer, K.C., for defendant. An ac- i Nesbitt, K.CM and_F,. Arno! 
tlon for specific performance of a con- j rt* «vrenaanta. 1. F. Hellmu 
tract for sale of certain mining lands, p, and A. W. Anglin, K.C., for 
etc., for payment of 820,000, the first Rart.®”v An, a^p®*1 ^ Plaintiff ft 

„„ instalment of purchase m»ney, for pos- <„tle1Jod^n*nt f lh« ohancellor of!
, HXur. 20, 1910 I shipped a car of *e*?lon and for *6000 damages for de- ^^by flve yr^ns. tried^
Duchess apples to-Wlimlpeg, for which jhAmenfo^s^ort'nkelv^tha^sbe and t,,c claims of t*e defend»

I paid at Trenton, $2.86 per ML; after £^t*?ej^,î>an^wv»büter iSd* Sykes thé thtfo '(pakjll foled: a^l

freight cost of a barrel. I am buying by the eupprewnon of the fact that he purchasing shares of its own stock 
Duchess apples to-day at my evapor- 8ykes was getting a coirnnlsslon on the the extent of about $400,000. The shsne ■ 
ator, equally as good as those shipped Purchase money. And it may be that so acquired stood in the names of the 
last year for 12 1-2 cents per bush, or Webster did not discover this -act until various nominees Of thte bank, wife 
37 1-2 cents per bbl. My agent at Win- the time he mentions. But the evidence undertook no personal responsibility 
nlpeg Informe me foat they are buy- doe# not satisfy me that plaintiffs, or aluj whose names wefe hi some oases 
Ing apples of equally good varieties any of them, were or was parties to the used without their knowledge. Bvse- 
from Wisconsin, freight and duty paid, fraud—if fraud there was—or practis- tv ally fosse shares were divided UD 
for $2 per bbl. ed or attempted to practise any con- Kfoto equal seventh» among tbe dlMit- ,

"They have a crop of apples in Mis- cealment. As to this the defence and ors. For the portion of the shares So ’ 
souri and Arkansas. Jim Hill has counter claim fall. I am of opinion divided among the directors and thSlr 
reduced rates one-third or enough to that defendant» have failed to put ; friends promissory notes were given ; 
pay the duty of 40 cents per bbl,, so plaintiffs In possession of the lands j and endorsed to the bank, and 
that the American fruit grower can and premises, free from all encuta-: are thé notes sued upon by foe Cu 
undersell us. Toronto is the only mar- brances. I regard the mechanics' liens I Judgment: Appeal allowed and 
ket to-day for a limited amount of , as encumbrances. - Alt the other mat- ment to be entered1 for thé plaint! 
early frill apples that will pay the I tens are subject to reference. Plain- the amount claimed vtdfo Jh- 
farmer one-half price for the same. I tiffs will have Judgment, with costs of the claim over against the»
McWllllam A Everlst have a trade action and counter claims, defendants ties dismissed—fhç whole 
In New Ontario that will take a few to discharge tiens, dismissing Webster's thruout: -' 1
cars. With the northwest plugged counter claim. Reference to master at \ Touhg y. Tqwri of Grave 
with American apples and no foreign Cornwall as to all claims on either side F. Hellfouth, K.C.V And N.
demand, with Wcalthleg ready to pick #8 to chattel property, etc., to assess sdn, K.C.,‘ for defendant,
where are the buyers, who have bought damages. If any. for default- Further K-C„ and F. R. Mackeloan for plaint
expecting to ship to the west, to find directions and subsequent costs re- Ah appeal by defendants from : < 
a market? I am in the evaporating gerVed until after master’s report, judgment of Riddell. J„ of Nov. 
and dried apple trade. I am Interested Thirty dav»- stay. 1916. Plaintiff brought action to
In half dozen evaporating plants be- ---------- efiver 830.000 damages for Injuries
tween here and Lake Huron. • j Plaintiff, John Young, and *4000

‘ In 1910 I sold in British Columbia ! &ourt 01 Appe*'- penses to his mother, the plaintiff, *
six carloads of evaporated apples. In-; Before Moss. C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.-1; nie M. Young, alleged to have 
side of SO days, my agent, who sold i Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.: caused by reason of neglect, imps
them, reported that foe Yankees had . Magee, J.A. construction, maintenance and 01
been in and would lay the goods down} Euclid-avenue Trust Co. v, Hoh*— tfoq, of their-electrical system fori 
freight and duty paid for lc per lb. less R. g. Robertson (Stratford), for de- ing and power purposes in and
than my price. If I would reduce tho fendants. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the Town of Gravenhurst. The Is*M*$)
price his clients would stay by us, plaintiffs. An appeal by defendants plaint Iff was injured while endeavoring
otherwise they would be obliged to fr(im the Judgment of a divisional court to turn off the light over M» bed, afit HANKOW, Sept
countermand their orders. I wired to allowing appeal from judgment of the Judgment awarded hlm 87699 dtofc- press publishes a rr
countermand fog. orders, as we could ! Mulock. C.J.. at the trial dismissing j ag*s and his mother $2500 for expenses. = > rey’s yamen at Che
not compete. The northwest Is prac- the action with costs. An action on a 1 etc„ u1ib full costa. Judgment: Ap- stroyed end that
tlcally all the market we have for mortgage which defendant. Agnes E. PfoJ allowed In part and Judgment been killed. It Is
evaporated apples, and when the Hohs. says she did not execute, or if varl*d by reducing the damages to the . foe foreigners hav 
Yankee can pay 25 per cent duty and Hh<l did execute, did so thru fraud and Infant plaintiff to $4000. No costs of King under escort,
undersell us in our own market, where migreprosentation: that she was un- “JPea] to either party. The certifie*» The situation li
they have a surplus, what will It mean der the Influence and control of her of Judgment to be dated and entered grave. The vieen
to us, when the duty Is removed? It hu<band and was without Independent “ °f May 23. 1911. .1 troops at Chèng-Tu
means that our evaporators are not advice and further set up foat plain- Carruthers v. Toronto sod York Ra- la the province. 8
worth 20 cents on the dollar. | tiffs are an .extra-provincial corpora- ^al ^a,>way O0.-I. F. Hellmufo. K. 5^.*î***h Ch®n»-’]

"In ten year» if our market is pro- d t #ntitled to do business In °- and c- A. Moss for defendants. J. month,tected. Ontario will not be able to sup- > Ontario withoTl UceLe which they M-Godfrey for plaintiff. An appeal by 
ply the northwest with fruit. Farmers °ot procured The divisional défendant» from tbe Judgment of Mui LONDON,
should took well to their own inter- . . ludgment for plaintiffs. ,ock- C J- of Jan. 27. 1911. An action: est» before, voting to Join it to the , «^dgj&t: dossed wïfo ^^'and three child,» of

Americans.’ . costs If defendants ask for redemp-
Mon they may have Judgment accord- p.* ..f01 ..wit.
tntiy, but tills is not to delay plain- who whlie ^tandIn =■ ^
tiffs’ right to Immediate Possession. ^

crushed between a moving car and tie • 
said platform and killed. At the trial 
Judgment -was given plaintiffs for *8966 
and costs. Judgment: A new trial di
rected. Costs of former trial te be 
oorts in the action. Costs of foe ap
peal to be costs to defendants In any 
event of Action, Garrow, J.A., dissent
ing and being of opinion that plain
tiffs’ action should be dismissed.
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11. m6ths Toronto market, 

en able to four American lambs, 
‘ÂrWïmfiVf lbe freight and 

lsed, a substantial ,Coat an 1 
Catalogue o\

éffma'rtî^hori 

on foe live .st
I BramKeneej. reciprom

,

iVti-'.

H CAT!
The World specially calls attention 

to the letter written and signed by 
John Duni,. There 1* no one In Can
ada better qualified to write on the 
live stack industry ,of the Dominion. 
More ' than forty, years ago he com
menced Ms business career in the live 
stock trade at tToronto., He is known 
and respectes byi the farmers all the 
Way from Toronto to the shores of 
lake Hui-on in foe west, end front Laky 
Slmcoe to Georgian Bay in the north
west. . He ha*, bought in past years 
thousand» of cattle in the United 
States.".principally in Chicago and Buf- 
fafo, shlpbed tie United States ports 
and. Canadian pof-ta to the British 
market*., Jle "was foe first cattle buy
er to proptise gnd form a. Toronto 
syndicate, to export Ontario finished 
cattle to the British markets. He has 
lived to see foAt- first consignment of 
choice cattle followed by thousands 

housan^* in ..foe intervening years 
nave, found favor in the eyes of 

this critical British buyers and reward- 
ed tlie lanor of foe intelligent Ontario 
feeder of exporters. P>or a period of 
yeAre Mr. Olinn’s firm shipped more 

markets than any 
pper. He has ke.pt 

n record .of all, b|s business transac
tions during, those years, that will 
vouch for ,any And «very statement. 
Thgse who know him, those who have 
heard Of .him, and those who do not 
know him should give heed to the 
plàln. honest experience freely stated, 
aril be guided by the warnings, 
one week frftnt,, ta-day the voter must, 
mark his ballot-paper either for

■was

s in six years. Three timest 1 ss-si kins en
TORONII

»■ ILaurier and larger truste.% i.

good as Russia can.
As soon as' the reciprocity pact was 

announced, a large European house, 
de*y^g pxtanejvÿy; In. tjarfoy, loping 
that reçii»roclty might- pass, appointed I, . .
an agent, who has ah office in the !lzed n concrete-

I Laurier and larger markets for thé 
United States farmer.

. v.
'

NTHEGITÏt
James Pearson, denouncing Toronto. Sept. 18, 1911.an un

conscionable trust, should be lmmortal-
RELIABLE cattle talk.11 »

cent Inusd FriV
board of trade building, and furnish- , w. F. Nlckle is a winner. He Is one Editor Toronto World: As the quss- 
ed him with two dozen samples of 0f the really bright men of, the tlon to
foreign barley. His prices range from legislature. The Globe got him wrong month 1* ot such vital Importance to 
«8 to 73 cents per bushel, delivered at on foe bread question, but The Globe every ®!ttoen ®f °anada’ 80,1 Tor* par-

zzi iïz r
a*d the Russians have used Canadian : —- briefly on the effect reciprocity would
seed occasionally in their country. I Under certain conditions a first-class have on our live stock >nf.u*tyyMw®^
Russian barley this year is rated su- ; constable, If he lived long enough, un- ^ray our llvo etock trade there can 
perlor to Canadian. 1 dcT the new salary regulations, might be no doubt, for csttlc oan be produced

—. , , . _ . get more than a natro! «$»nr*>nnt tvi» bv the United fitftteis more espoCiAlIyThe Globe may book its order for , more tnan 8 patro1 ser8reant The tn the states of Indiana. Iowa. 1111 - 
barley, if it wants to go into the “bar- 1 P0lIce commissioners think that It Is a nols, K^nsaj? and Nebraska from It) 
ley bree," any day at the board of j *ood reason for giving him nothing, j’>®ypetrhcce^n°^berfatrha^f th,,(frg,“j

trade building at 68 cents plus 5 cents : * unn* tlos' some people s brains work. , due to the fact that In the abovc-raen- 
, . . .. _ " , . ., . _ I ....in. tionod States the cattle ere never

for freight or i3 cents. And the bar- j ,' housed during the winter months,
ley Is first-class. It is so cheap that : THE EVOLUTION OF A STORE, whereas the. Canadian farmer is obliged
it has closed the British market to Toronto is justly proud of the rank doal^oTtlmc8 am^l'abor'otwhem^nlt'ur-

froTbw- 8he h°IdS- n0t tn Canada aIone- but foan^t °o’f
tarmer now gets -Us money from bar ,n the Brltish Empire. There are of can farmer. One has only to glance
ley by feeding it to stock. that at the reports of the Chicago markets

course cities that to-day excel her In (ol. yParg back t0 8ee that these are
facts that cannot be denied It ,1s 8 
we.ll-known fact that the succe'ssfif! 
farmer to-day must keep or raise stock 
upon Ills farm for the sake of refertll- 
izlng hi* soil, otherwise his land would 
soon become exhausted and his crops; 
poor. Xo better evidence of this 's 
needed than the present condition of 
the farms in the counties of Welling
ton and Waterloo, the great cattle 
feeding counties of Canada. Prior to 
1878, before the cattle export trade de
veloped Into anything of importance, 
farms In these counties had been con
tinuously 
In the ha
land was fast becoming exhausted, is 
they were not engaged In raising stock 
t- any great extent. At that time the 
farmer who could grow from 1? to IF 
bushels of wheat to an acre of land 
was considered to be doing very well, 
while In 1881, 1882 and' 1883, after the

r *wbe voted for on the 21st of thte they have been sup: 
foy. Every effort 
communicate "tilth 
fir there has been 
relieve thi city.

Foreigners here 
the ability , 
the rising. The sc 
fiee-Chunn continue 
nitiyeS sympathise 
of the railway éonst 
tritige in Peking i 
foe revolutionary i 
^Ujtn have been

A despatch from i 
ftoth of Oheng-Tu. 
«tn missionaries st 

for the Ytogte 
three "men and that 
man doctor, 
have been unable 
Bul-ru;

; t

1
t

1th c7. ■ t >„ ~and t
ths't ' M -I’: of foe ,vmm

Kr
.

K sifeep to the British 
other Canadian shlc

I
I

In
,

Thepros
perity or adversity to the live stock 
Interests . of the Dominion. „ ;

1
BE THERE EARLY. r1 antiquity, population, and financial,

I industrial and commercial importance. 
Antiquity cannot be had at command, 

apprehended disaster than the deeper- t but it is aafe to say that what It is in 
ate efforts made by the federal gov- j man’s power to achieve It. will be the 
emmerit’e organs to introduce side is- omldtlon of the Queen City to secure.

.. , , , , , The progress already made and the
sues into the electoral campaign. Their | 8teadlly improving outlook for the Do-
conduct is a Curious and instructive ; minion and for the Province of On- 
oommentary on their claim urged in tario make it certain that at no very 
the first stages of the contest that ’listant date Toronto will stand among

the foremost cities of the empire, that 
Is of the world. Even as it Is Toronto 

oiproclty issu?. It pleased them dur- >nn boast of leading the way in one 
Ing the controversy In tile house of I great department of human activity

that has come as a boon and a bless
ing to every community and has ex- 

his parliamentary follow mg’ a« trem- tended its beneficial operation beyond 
bling in their shoes lest Sir Wilfrid ( the confines of populous centres. To 
Laurier take them at their word and I the capital of Ontario belongs the

j honor of creating the model of the 
j twentieth century departmental store 

Canada. Very brief contact with the ; an(j |ts many manufacturing, purchaa- 
electors sufficed to satisfy the apostles : ing and distributing adjuncts, 
of reciprocity that the Washington : That Toronto has that honor is due 
, , . . to the capacity, ability and energy ofagreement was nort quite so popular as j „ne man. who about half a century ago 1 

tfiey supposed-. Instead, then, of pro- was located In the Village of St
ressing alarm lest reciprocity fail of Mary's. Ontario. Like all remarkable ;

personalities he had the faculty cf 
evolving Ideas, and what is rarer the

tlon of the election, their energies ( faculty of gauging their worth and I 
have since been anxiously devoted ’ making them realities. That man was i 
to abuse of the opposition for declln- ! Timothy Eaton, who forty-two years'

I ago, founded the great Eaton store on I 
' the principle of the one-price system. 

.Reciprocity Is the issue and the one j of selling for cash and cash only, and j 
issue of this election. Parliament was I of telling only the absolute truth about 

i ’, . . „ in I the goods he had to sell. Filled with idissolved because the opposition in- that tnsptratlon he migrated from St- 1
slsted that as the government had no j Mary's to the provincial capital, and I 
mandate authorizing it to abandon the with his arrival a new era opened to

tho buying public. In those days foe i 
t buyer had no protection except that !

b* consulted. That was a right and * cfforflf.d i,v his own judgment. The ]
attitude, which every fair- merchant was out to sell for all that

ho could get and pitted his knowledge i 
, , and skill against the ignorance, and I

te reciprocity, must appreciate and ap- ( the hope and faith of the buyer. I
provi?. Nor .will he be less inclined to Timothy Eaton destroyed that comma- ™

NO ISSUE BUT RECIPROCITY.
No bettor proof could be afforded of |

hl The special offering of men's suit
ings. announced In this issue by Hob- 
berlin Bros. & Co.. 161 Yonge-street, 
should attract a large number of buy
ers. to the stare to-day. The fabrics 
referred to are ,all this sejeon's styles, 
and will be made In the dienson's most 
popular styles, tailoring .linings and 
trimmings of the best quality, and the 
fit garanteod or money refunded. It 
Is an excellent opportunity to save 
from five to ten doilers on yruir full 
or winter suit

l
it

nothing must be done to cloud the re- j cropped, and while they were 
and* of good farmers, vet the Sept. ]

•patch to a Londor 
tt IS reported thst 
of fizi-chuan is in 
*re expected to de< 
dance.

nwu«52!,ta'7„,^r.

*,• Italian's Body Recovered.
The body of Joseph Sarlai. tho Ital- i 

lain: who committed' suicide by jump- I 
ing from foe fern- boat Kathleen, was 
recovered yesterday..

commons to describe Mr. Eforden and l
i

MR. KEMP’S MEETINGS.it

Meetings in the interest of Mr. A. E. 
Kemp, anti-reciprocity candidate for 
the Conservative party in the electoral 
riding of East Toronto, will be held 
as follows:

Thursday evening. Sept. 14, O'Neill's 
Hall, Parliament-street (near East 
Queen-street).

Friday evening, Sept. 16, Armstrong’s 
! Hall. 267 Pape-nvenue (near East Ger- 
rard-street).

Saturday evening. Sept. 16. Prospect 
Hall, Prospect-street.

Monday evening, Sept 18, Oddfellows’ 
Hall, Broad view-avenue (near Queen- 
street) .

The candidate and members of the 
Legislature of Ontario and ex-member» 
of the Dominion House of Commons, as 
well as other prominent gentlemen, 
will address these meetinga

=agk. for the verdict of the people of
Ford v. Canadian Express Co.—H. H. 

Dewart. K.C., and J. S. Lundy for 
plaintiff. W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of a divisional court of 
July 27. 1910. An action by plaintiff 
claiming *5000 damages for alleged ma
lic'ou* prosecution without reasonable 
and probable cause on a charge of for
gery of money orders of the Canadian 
Express Co-. At the trial Judgment 
was given plaintiff for *760 and costs 
ard allowing plaintiff to proceed to a 
further trial as to the issues growing 
out of the proceedings on tihe charge 
of forgery. The divisional court set 
aside this Judgment, with costs. Judg
ment: Appeal dismissed with costs.

Re Macdonald—L F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
and G. W. Mason for three appellants.

HOW COKE SHOWS UP WITH

COAL MANTHE MONEY-SAVING FUEL
: Copy of Analysis of 

Hard Coal and Coke Made By the G»» Company
It* supreme position as the test ques-

--F<1
Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 

Magee, J.A.
Smith v. Royal Canadian Yatiht dub 

—E. E. A. DuVemet, KC„ and A. H.
F. Lelroy, K.C., for defendant MoO. 
Young, K.C.. for plaintiff An 
by defendant, from foe Judgment 
Mulock, C J„ on Jan. 26, 191L 1 
was an action by Ahna Smith, an 
fsnt. for damages for Injuries sustain- ; 

i W. H Irving for James Fraser Mac- ed by plaintiff about July 2, 1919, wtill» 
n„. , .... ■ i donald. An appeal by John Macdon- firing off a cannon for defendants,

' ^ ,anu *5* T‘! ! a,d’ L>uflean MacGregor Macdonald which damages are alleged to have •
ascend on longe-street at the opening j and Arthur Nlrtrmo Macdonald from been caused by the negligence of 5e-

?g0vt_s’ yn? ,ed' drug an order of divisional court of Nov. 8. fendants. At foe trial. Judgment was
ttem*™ trfli tttliff th* ful1 par' «1#,/llo7,in£_tbe appeal of ,a>- Eraser given to plaintiff for «S975 tod costs
Attim^fhe a.d* Macdonald from the order of Suther- Judgment: Appeal allowed and plain- f

Saturday and share land. J dismissing foe motion of the tiff’s action dismissed, with costs H
ttta souvgiUg and flower* ____ ______ gaU James Frsuser MacdopaJd to
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hard Coal. t COKE.
’Irffe to follow their red herring trails. Per C*nt. by Weight. 

4.600 
20.4 

.921 
6.023 

68.606 
11.389

Per Cent, by Weight. 
3.700 
8.650 
.9*5 

6.200 
806-93
12.935 B.T.C.

Per pound 
12.773 B.T.C. 

Per pound

l
Moisture ......... •................................
Ash ......................................... .............
Sulphur .........................................
Volatile Matter ..............................
Fixed Carbon ................................. ..
Gross Calorific Value .................
Calorific Value Showing Per

centage of Sulphur and Ash
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pany. operating] 
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ELECTION NOTICES.

----------u
ELECTION NOTICES.

■fiSj.Wrigg| «■ «*, |: t**V "tjkÈ dtAiuiM* tee*

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTOH OATTO & SON rÈLr»)
Your Vote end Influence are respectfully solicited for «•;l

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 1». 
—is p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been fairly warm In the western prov
ince* a»d decidedly cool In Ontario 
and Quebec, with sharp frost* in the 
more northern districts. Showers have 
occurred In Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia; elsewhere it has been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 64—8t; Kamloops, ,48 
—*1: Edmonton, 52—7.6: Calgary. 46— 
70: Prince Albert, »«—62; Moose JaW. 
*6—73; Winnipeg. 42—74; Port Arthur. 
38—54; Parry Sound. 83—64; Toronto, 
46—57; Ottawa. 86—64; Montreal, 88— 
62: Quebec, 84—50; tit. John, 42—».; 
Halifax, 46—68.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Easterly wladai lie aad a mile
"Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Light winds, tine and a little 
warmer, . . .

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time-Moderate westerly winds; fine 
and a little warmer.

Superior—Easterly winds; fair and 
a little warmer.

| Manitoba—Southeast 
1 and becoming showery. .. ,

Albe-ta and Saskatchewan—Moder
ately warm. With occasional- showers.

JAMES PEARSON’ ;

Arrangements are bel"» completed 
hr the loCal Conservative Association 
fir the monster open-air meeting in 

IS ldtefests of. M;, w. F. Maclean op 
rturïày evening next The Wes*0n 

-rase Band has been engaged to head 
the torchlight urOCes4*c> from the com
mittee room», eapoeltt Weitern-avepus 
fo Pretoria Park, west of High Park- 
aVenue oe DundaCs-xtreet. Should the 
Weather prove favorable an immense 
erewd l. expected to be prseem.

Thsdeath occurred this afternoon of 
Thomas Coles, aged 73 years, at the 
residence of h|« daughter, Mrs. George 
Scully, <6 Hook-avenue. The funeral 
Will take place from the above address 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
Prospect Cemetery. !>-

A serious accident, which occurred 
to-night about 8 o’clock, at the Wal
lace-avenue crossing, of, the Grabd 
Trunk Railway,, resulted In the death 
of a team Of horses belonging to tile 
Ocean Bleed Tea Co. The light tea de
livery wagon had. been waiting for a 
freight to clear the crossing and the 
driver interpreted the brakesman’s sig
nal as ope to go ahead. The horses 
had Just reached the main track when 
the northbound -patronger train struck 
them kilting both Immediately. The 
eeoape of the driver, who was seated 
in the wagon, seems wonderful as he 
escaped entirely unhurt and the wagon 
Itself wis uninjured.

SOUTH YORK CMS. HOLD 
THREE OBEIT MÊETWC5

Sir James Whitney ^Speaks to En
thusiastic Audience of Over 

2000 at Seaforth.ltinued
utiimn 
ning

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE, 
and In favor of

RECIPROCITY AND CONTINUED PROSPERITY,
WIDER MARKETS FOR THE PRODUCER, AND 
CHEAPER FOOD FOR THE CONSUMER.

Committee Rooms: Central room 666 Queen St. East, phone M. 2670Î 
$61 Queen St East; 2215 Queen St. East; 1060 Gerrard St. Bast; Prospect 
Park Rink, phone M. 486. ._________87.9.13.16.l6.I9.20.21. -

fl.In Ji
" ’? ¥.12

■
e
e ild SEAFORTH. Sept. 13.-(Spe6tal.)— 

Sir James Whitney was given an en
thusiastic reception to-night in hi* ap
pearance In South Huron in the Inter*- 
est. of the Liberal Conservative candi
date, J. J. Merfier. Over 2000 people 
of both political parties crowded the 
skating and curling rink from the 
town and surrounding country.

The premier’s speech was Intensely 
Imperial and vigorously condemnatory 
of the Fleldlng-Paterson-Taft agree
ment, F. Hotmstead of Seaforth was 
the chairman and about 25 prominent 
Conservatives ' and Liberals were on 
the platform, Including J. J. Merner, 

THE BAROMETER. the Conservative candidate for South
Huron, who was received with hearty 

_ Thar Bar. Wind- applause, and made a short address.i'm*; ÏT atK to N. He stated that he was engaged to the
vn'fî.............. . ..................... ; mercantile business an5 was also a
’Dm ........"..."........ 66 29.82 8 N.; farmer, owning 20 acres of land In

p‘.m".".X.‘.ll................... 64 ....... •••••• the Township of Hay. He was <>ppoe-
p ... ...................................  47 29.S2 to N. e(j t0 the reciprocity treaty, and the
Mean of day, 50; difference from aver more he studied the question the more

age, 10 below; highest, 57; lowest, «. he was convinced that It would work
out to the disadvantage of the farmer. 
He had made a success of the different 
lines of business that he was engaged 
in and felff that there was no reason

Midwayr Norway ind Balmy Beach 
All Endorse W. F, Maclean- 

Stirring Times In East.

ii
I

W. H. SHAW
MEETINGS

M

[|»
; In enthusiasm, In ndmbera, and In the 
representative nature of the gsthêfings 
laet night’s meeting, held in the east, 
ern part of the olty in South York, 
in the Interests of the Conservative 
party and the candidat». W. F. Maclean, 
was- among the môst significant In the 
Whole campaign.

Nothing could exceed the heartiness 
Mr. (Maclean, and at each of

|
*sb

OF
Agreement and Ito Relatianto the Manufacturers and the Em

ploye,’'; N^W Rowell. K.C ’The Imperial PrWsrenee and Larger Mar
kets": Aid. Alfred Maguire, Centre Toronto. Chairman, C. w. Kerr, Prasi 
dent North Toronto Liberal Aseoelatlon.

sB-P'r ia—At Peel’s Hell, Yon «te St., near York ville Ave.—© r. J. A, FMMacdoSa^Ea-5uyir j’»ph Oliver. C. W. Kerr. J. E. Day and others. 
TUESDAY, 8BPT. IS—MeBenn’e Hell, College and1 Brunswick Av*.

ALL CITIZENS WELCOME.
volunteer carriages or automobiles for Election Day

9
winds: warm

Ladies’ H
•f Upper AM#tdee*ip ... ..

the three meetings, via, the Midway
of Rhodes

;l g

Fine Suitswill, during Trlniti 
>polnt en examiner *3 
to dll a vacancy whtei
iat term.
e required to send ii 
ns in wrltln
■de Hall, not ____

20th September, 1*jT 
referred to -the Rules 

< of tlhe Law Society 
Education Committee 

as to tenure of offlo*. 
es. Printed copie» V# 
îrnlshed by the Men. 
ion.

jdistrict, near tbs corner 
and Gerrard; at the Parish Hall. Nor
way. and again at the Masonic Hah at 
Balmy Beach, the gatherings were, tre
mendous in their nature—big, hearty 
and loyal to the core to the policy ad*

All friends wilting to 
please Phone Main 6348.

NORTH TORONTO.f to 
later PUBLIC MEETING

In the Interest of _____

A. C. MACDONELL
Coats
Opera Cloaks 

Dress Wraps 

Silks
Dress Fabrics 

Trimmings 
fcLtii I Etc., Etc.

Association Backs Up D. D. held In 
Mis Contention.vanced.

In the reception accorded, likewise 
to the chief magistrat* of the city.
Mayor Geary, who in the. Midway dl|- 
trlet «poke In behait of Mr. Maclean, 
there was a warmth and cordiality 
which must hâve gladdened the heart 
of hie worship, and was a fitting com
pliment to hi# worth and attainments.

Not less gratifying, too, at the Ma
sonic Temple at the Beaches was the 
welcome given to A. E. Kemp, who 
spoke on behalf of Mr. MaclsSn, and 
against reciprocity, .which delighted 
the great throng present and aroused 
the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. Kemp 
spoke with a vigor and clearness Which 
left no lingering doubts oh the mind 
of hie hearers as to his stand on reel- 
probity. They each and ell bore testi
mony to the work of Mr. Maclean In 
the federal parliament at Ottawa.

Ex-Warden George 8. Henry, at Nor. 
wav too, gave excellent service, deal- 
tng'wlth the proposed measure from 
the practical standpoint of * farmer 
and as one conversant with the mat
ters In hand. fhrUout each of the 
meetings there was the best of order, 
and , a ring of Canadian ahd British 
nationality which Was altogether re-
trBahrrl*'ter Jaihes A. Macdonald 
sided at the. MMÎR6Y.-meeting _ 
briefly introduced the candidate.. ! 
rousing cheefs greeted Mt. Mad 
appearance, and. plunging at once into 
a discussion of the big lakues at stake. 
h« adverted to the tremendous growth 
or the city, and especially the eastern
P°"What has made and is making this 
the magnificent city if Is but the .main
tenance of the National Policy lnfitigur-
«M *elrohx* oïeà^or Us bentur«» tor *266,000 to defray the cost
retention and the rejection of a policy ?f..^.n,ltllucti0°h<>T a seweratr jydem. 
which would remov* the protection I understand that no debenture* have 
from the farmer apd lateir tjj,e manu- yet been actually Issued under the 
facturer’, ’He.referred fo th* transcon. provisions of this bylaw, but that theMlHPl smsassrs süsuSAtnSi i&MRfAss: ttsss ; down with
absorptlon^by the United. State*, the ! the levy of taxes for this year the
aim sought by the latter natWtt, was i whote 0f any pàrt of the euto of 816.- DC/^IDDAPITV
dealt with in stirring terms. i 289.46 required by the bylaw to be |\IjV>li I\Uw 1 I

• "AVe,.ar* n°t w6rth? raised annually for payment of prin-
îl*?1* ^m.a'1nnWwhieh oiw tari* Whail Interest, as no payment un-
&C made ™. right I T F
deputed tb Washington," he declared, the town in the year 1910-19U. Under 
i iThe address of Mayor Geary, who section.462 of the Municipal Act it Is 

, , _ . country flocked to the Academy of followed, was especially effcttlve. and the duty Of the council of every munl-
EG^—On Wednesday. Sepl 18 1911, Muslc an(j if their conversation and was listened to with the greatest gtien- C|pal corporation to raise by ageese- 

î^am SighUr^FrlncUandElU vow. count for anything Col. Hughes tUm by théJbtgdPey/. “R’-^ve he ment andievy upon the whole rateable 
Egan ' ag^5 davs and Elia wtll ^ returned to parliame&t with an duty on If property of such corporation a suffl-
E Funeral to-day (Thursday) at 2.$0 overwhelming majority In this district, f.^of ^j ^uthernplanter! wltif hit f tient sum to pay all valid debts Of the 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. CoL Hughes wan at his best, and *hesn labor and howP Ion* will It be ! corporation, whether of principal or 

SARTI—Drowned, on Sept. 11. 1911, severely condemned the pact. He bet0{:B he Vm be clamoring for a interest falling due within the year,
jdseph 8a-rti. aged 43 years. : wanted to know* how the Liberals eoula jj^ltar reduction on *11 lines of manu* . ^ also the plain duty of the

Funeral fbom the residence of hi* ^ make matters blend when they said featured goods? Without our. factor- «nu—ii «ot to raise In anv year sums TXi DonDFrîd??dsêPt \\ ttTio the farmers would receive higher price, and° great milling an.dother Ipsti, ! ^^UnotlnTenled fobeSpended 
a.m.. to Our Lady of Mount Carmel for their produce and thq tSy^he^sskea *Hle WorShlV wept at In that year. Apart from the provisions
Church, Wllllam-atreet, thence to the Ramc t‘™e 8®L™ ?LP fr,P trlde some length Into the business and aenti- of the Municipal Act altogether bylaw 
Mount Hope Cemetery. colonel, having given the free trade ,°™net^n»b)^Uon, w the pact, and J2*> Itself dOes not authorise the mak-

——fleal serious consideration, and hav- a potnt after point to the delight . jn, 0f any levy during the year 1911,
lng made personal Investigation In the ef.hle hearers. | „.. .

J. Craig United States, was able to state facts Trustee J. W. Jackson urged the re- i 
■et les» that were convincing. He claimed that Action of the reciprocity measure, and

I the annexation cry came frem thej promised an almost unlted support ^o am 
United States and not from the 
servative party.

ehSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 18»-(Spe- 
clal.jr-’lMovéd by W. G. Bills, second
ed by Rev. Mr. McGee, add resolved:

"That whereas It will be unfortun
ate and against th* interests of the 
town to levy a 20 mill rate. And where
as it Will be Improper to charge the 
19U taxpayers up with the work from 
which they will not derive any benefit, 
and Whereas the statutes seem to 
plainly, state that It Is not necessary,
*• the first levy: in the year, when the 
first payment was due, namely, 1911: 
therefore, be it resolved that we make 
a request to the town council not to 
make a levy for sewage purposes for 
this year-". . '

. This resolution was unanimously 
adopted at1 a special meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Association 
held to-night and presided over by T. 
w> Ran too.

The gathering wss not largely at
tended, only about 16 ratepayers being 
present, but they were In earnest and 
the resolution is the outcome.
I The meeting was called to consider 
the proposed levy of a 20 mill rate, 
and after a full discussion had been 
held the following opinion an eut the 
present difficulty along the line of a 
mill rate was read.

The letter Is self-explanatory and 
speaks for Itself:
D. D. Reid, North Toronto;

Dear Sir,—Re North Toronto deben
ture. 1911.

I have carefully considered provisions MONDAY, Sept. i8th, Associa- 
of bylaw No. U30 of Town of North 
Toronto, authorising the issue of de*

Sept. 18 At From
Ramore Head...Montreal ................ Belfast why he should not be a successful re-
Megantlc..............Montreal .......... Liverpool presentatlve at Ottawa.
Lake Erie............ Montreal ........ ... London nev. Joseph Elliott of Goderich tol-
Lake Manitoba..Montreal .......  Liverpool lowed the candidate and in a most
halneia...................Montreal ..........   Glasgow 0]oquent gpœch demonstrated that the
Englishman.■ • •••Montreal .... Atonmoutn ree|proclty pact would work out to the
UuMtohlgan....Quebec detriment of Canada at large.
E^avne...... New York '.'. Havre Before Sir James Whitney spoke he
Oceania 8” " ."New York ............. Trieste was presented with an address by
Prin Irene..."."..*.New York ............  Genoa Mayor -McCaHum and with bouquet of
Maine........."....."Baltimore ........... Bremen flowers by Miss Olive Rankin.
Franconia.Boston Liverpool James, who spoke for more than one
Saxonle...;.......... Liverpool .... New York i10Ur, was accorded an attentive heas-
Royal Edward...Avonmouth •-... Montreal lng and the arguments he advanced
Chicago.............Havre New York aga|ngt the Fielding and Paterson

pact were convincing and to the point 
He showed the designs, and not favor
able, to Canada of the United States, 
where they expected to reap the' ben
efit and not the Canadians, and quoted 
President Taft to substantiate his ar
guments. He dealt with the prices Of 
horses, cattie, sheep and swine, and 
showed by comparison that the prices 
in Canada were higher than In the 
United States. He did not think that 
the farmers of this country would be 
hoodwinked Into voting for something 
that would be a benefit to the farmers 
of the United States and against their 
own Interest. He dealt with the hay 
and barley, and claimed that the best 
market would be to use It on the farm 
where tit was grown. He dealt with 
the railways of this country, showing 
where Canada had spent 1170,000,000 in 
building railways east and west, and 
that these roads would ba practically 
useless east if Winnipeg it our trade 
was connected north and south. He 
closed his eloquent speech with an ap
peal to all loyal Canadians and lovers 
of British government to vote against 
reciprocity on September 31.

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE, SOUTH TORONTO

TO-NIGHT (Thursday). 8 P. M.
At Metropolitan Hall, 165 King St. West

Next to Prince»* Theatre.
Hon Geo. E. Foster and other Prominent Speakers.

COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

i Is to be made bp 
candidate bx. letter 
y Bencher.
•NCAN DONALD.

80th August, 1»U^

Sir
ï '

HON. GEO. E.
FOSTER

EDMUND BRISTOL ■<HWHISKY TOrDAY IN TORONTO.
x ïf

’ pure Highland 
tlgd-tn Scotland
rJWrJE..- i," '

sept. n. ,
Federal nominations (see else

where). _ ... ....
Roys! Alexandra—‘‘Over Mght, 

2.15, 8.15.
Princes 

dered." 8.15.
Grand—"Paid. In Full,’’ 8.1». 
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.16, 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque 
Star—Burlesque,
Bast Toronto 

O’Neill’s Hall. 8.
North Toronto Liberals. Broad

way Hall. 8.
West Toronto Liberals. Summer- 

fsldt Hall, corner povercourt-road 
and Van Home-street. 8.

West Toronto Conservatives. 
Bredln’s Hall, Bloor-street. 8. 

Joseph Russell (Independent Con- 
m) meeting, Slater Hall. 
Broad vie w-avenue and Dan-

Conservativc Candidate 
> Centre Toronto \-* item

"V•"What tne Doctor Or-
wlll address the

will address the Electors on the 
questions of the day at the fol
lowing meetings :

FRIDAY. Sept. 15th, Broadway 
- Hall, 450 Spadina Ave.

OpElectors of 
Toronto

2.15. 8.15. 
3.15, 8.15. 
Conservatives,

ÎÎONTO

Three
can’s

t or remit to th* arb4-

ere in dispute bevs^Sa" J Out'Of'tOWfl Cust01Tl€T8
le Dec. 16, 1909. Judg* | I _ .

j Carefully Served
j.o.: omtot,. j. a.: j by Mail

J.A., Msgee, J.A.
MIHan—J. Blcknell, K. 
iackelcan for plaintHÈ 
1m and F. Arnold!, «.'- ïl 
ts. I. F. Hellmuth, K. *
Anglin. K.C.. for 
peal by plaintiff fnonw 
the chancellor of May 

■ five persons, tried jjg 
smleeed without ct 

of the defend* 
rd party tried ati 
he dismissed witl 
ration arise* out 
s hy irhitb the money 
n Bank was used in 
es of its own stock IP*;? 
out $490,000. The tiwwe 
d In the name* of 
5» of- the' hank.
(ersonal reaponelb 
î» were in sortie 
eir knowledge. Even- 1 
are* were divided up 
th* among the dlWS* t 
■rtion of the share* So 1 
he directors and their 
>ry note* were given 

the bank, and th»*.

I
Ü -

on the Questions of the day at the fal-

Tuesday. Sept. Util, at_M«#M*a 
Hall. ear. College aed Bnaeewiekv i 

Wednesday, Sept. IS, at St. F**l«e 
Hall, 888 Yoase St.

Friday, Sept. 15th, at’Braedwey Hall, 
480 Spadina Avenue. _ „„

nrday, Sept. 1*. at Dougina Hall, 
Bloor and Budiwret Street*. ;

*LSn,’8Kir **?

Joseph Kusseu (in 
servatlve) meeting, 
corner
forth-read, 8.

South Toronto Liberals, 
drew’s Hall. Eether-etreet. 8.

tion' Hall, Yongc and McGill
i Sts.et. An-

Coat and Suit 
Catalogue on Requett COME AND BRING YOUR 

FRIENDS.
.DEATHS.

OOOLES—At his daughter’s residence 
(Mrs. George Scully, 36 Hook-avenue.
West Toronto) .on Wednesday. Sept.

IBjl, Thomas Coles, aged 73 yean..
Fttfueral from above addrés* »A 

Saturday, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Ceme. 
tery.

DARI.ING—At Calgary. Alberta, Ann
Darltot a”nd°'daughter ’of* t!?e Ta'te LINDSAY.
George Weld'rlck of Langetaff, In her of the most successful meetings of CoL 
58th year. Sam Hughes’ campaign was that held

Funeral from the. residence of her here to-night, when a monster and 
•brother, Berwick Weld rick, Lang- enthusiastic crowd from town and 
staff, on Saturday at 2.80 p.m.

cor.
It

cor.
WILL HAVE. BIG MAJORITY, CONUS AND BRING VOtR FRIENDS,

23'
Enthusiastic Crowd He* re Colonel 

Hughes at Lindsay. SOUTH TORONTOÉ JOHN CAHO & SON i

CONSERVATIVE
HEADQUARTERS

•3-SI KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

CONSERVATIVE
CANDIDATE■1 MISSIONARIES BESIEGED 

IN THE CITY OF CHEN6TU
Room “I,” Yoage St. Arttie

CONVEYANCES FOR ELECTION DAY:
All persons who detire, to further tit* 

Interests of A. C. Macdonell, the Con
servative candidate, for South Toronto, 
and who have conveyances or motor 
cars which they desire to volunteer for 
the conveyance of voters to the polls 
on election day. Thursday, the » lut 
September, 1811, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
are requested to forward their names 
and the number of conveyances or 
motor cars th«v are willing to volun
teer to the - 
Room ”K,’’ Yonge 
earliest possible date.

A. C. MACDONELL.

h
EAST TORONTO

A.EKEMFS jjContinued From Page 1.
f|

yfhey have been supplied by the vice
roy. Every effort is being made to 
communicate With Cheng-Tu, but so 
far there has been no movement to 
relieve the city.

Foreigners here seem confident of 
the ability of the viceroy to supprea* 
the rising. The southern section of 
9ze-Chuan continues loyal, altho the' 
natives sympathize with the opponent* 
of the railway construction. All gath
erings In Peking In sympathy with 
the revolutionary movement In Sze- !

been dispersed by th* j

•d upon by tlhe curator. . 
ml! allowed and judg
ed for the plaintiff tor 
ned With Interest, Atifl 
igalnet the. third par- 
:he whole with oolite

(MEETINGS.. any levy during the year 1911, 
it directs, the raising of the above 

m for the purpose of paying the 
abunt of principal and Interest due

a long time identified with the’ Brit- ,^.1, amount shall be annually Ineert- 
Ish Welcome League, spoke briefly #|J ln the yoUg "for the next succeed-

h. I mg 90 year».” that is to say. for the 
he succeeding the year of tho Issue

debentures.
James Blcknell.

they are willing to vol 
undersigned, addressed 
Yonge

1>SEPT. 14TH—O’NEILL’S HALL,
Parliament 8t. (near Queen St. E)

SEPT. KITH—ARMSTRONG’S HALL,
267 Pape Avo. (near Gerrard St.)

SEPT. TOTH—PROSPECT HALL,
Prospect Street.

gned. addressed to 
St. Arcade, at th*Andrew M. Craig 

Park»
1•n of Gravenhurst-u.

C.. and N. F. David-. 
efendant. J.. Bickneg. 
llackeloan fbr plaintiff- ' 
defendants from tB*t 
ddell, J., of Nov. la 
irought action to l 
mages for Injurie* :
Young, and $4000 4____
ther. the plaintiff, AS-* 
alleged to have l>ee»| 
n of neglect, impropJ^E 
ilntenance and opefW® 
trival ajatem for heat- je-' 
purposes ln and ne*r 
ivenhurst. The inllfcnt 
ired while endeavoring 
Ight over hia bed, 
inrded him $7600 dam- 
:!ier $2500 for expeneSR ( 
Mist*. Judgment: Ap- 

part and Judgment 
ng the damage* to, the 
to $4000. No cost* of 
party. The certifies** 
be dated and entered

CRAIG (SI SON Candidate
THOR A. E. WORLD, .

Chairman Central Committee. South 
Toronto.

Funeral Directors
Queen St W. u Stepfather's Revolting Crime. but we]I- 

William Farrant. 378 Wilton-avenue, At tt,.‘ Norway meeting, bel* in the
camernp before Judge Winchester yee- Parish Hull, snd, at whioh Mr. Maclean Yw* 
terdav In the general sessions on two and ex-Warden Henry spoke, tip ere of th* deoenicharges one <rf carnally knowing a were from one hundred to one htiWred Yours truly. James o-icaneu.
eiri under the age of 14 years: the oth- and seventy-five citizen* present. The Blcknell. Bain. Strathy &. Mackelcan- 
er of Indecent assault. Farrant was ag'earitirt ln^the ev*nl‘ng.*Yh* Toronto, Sept. 12, 1911.
found guilty of carnally knowing his gathering ws« characterised by great A meeting of the supportera of XV- F.
11-year-old stepdaughter. Bertha For- cora,|a,ity. The chair was occupied by 1 Maolean has been called for Friday 

, „„ tier. Tlie other count will be tried to- Mr. Sam Wilson. evening next, at the committee rooms
«m*™ ™.»i. » «w» i i ’rt”n ^ ^ « «w*-.
6uI-Fu. Canitfîa, the railway company, which ■ "---------------------- --------------- — ............ .. ^ 1 unable to accommodate the throng, ana GORMLEV,

Is said to own over a, million acres of----------  tbs gathering was *r*f_eh* ’î.î?" -
HANKOW, Sept. 13.-The native land In the Ottawa Valley and contem- ^"was^erwriislmlngly Conservative,

press publishes a report that the vice- pjates connecting, Montreal and the anj w.)th c -p, Lyon as presiding offl-
roy’s yamen at Cheng-Tu has been do • Georgian Bay by a new line, work will cer evr.rvthlng went with a rush. W.
stroyed and that many rioters have -tfo started on the Montreal-Ottawa F. Maclean and A. E. Kemp were the GORMILEY,
been killed. It is reported also that gection of their road this week and 40 speakers, and from first to last there The mtU, .producers of
the foreigners have gone to Chung- mlI(s of track will have been graded *“ nothing but <y«u71'n‘e. num«berlhg thirty-eight.
King under escort. before snow falls. The work will com- SSfr*întMsbSit oa the rLrt of the two ago to discus» the present critical

The "hM datmut 20(Ki mpnce at Haw-kesbury and go In two hearers. The gathering was largely tlme to the milk situation. A local
The viceroy has about i directions. Track laying will not start made up of representative business „r-.r,|«4,tlon was organised for mu*

until spring, when the work will be men, and they made, it plainly manifest ** . nrot»<-t!o« Tt *u
pushed vigorously. \ that they had no love for reciprocity, tuai benefit and protection It was

The section of the road from Ottawa Mr. Kemp wa* unanhœutiy agreed toat $1.78 per can
* iu. riar,r(r*on dov In th® opinion of WAiiy ft# would not bê on account ofto Midland, the Georg.an Bay termi- op* 0f the strongest arraignment* of the ecatnitv and high price Of feed.

t ovnnv R.n* ig — t «hanrhal de- nUa of thf n<-Tr ra1Iwa>"- will not be th« proposed measure given during the The present feeling of ant*.g»nlsm
LONDON. Sep.. 18. A shanghai de , 0,-,mmer.c*d until the spring .as the lins whole campaign. He announced hi* un- between large dealers and producer*

spete.i to a London nen * burwu sa ^ hss not yet been definitely located. j altera bio opposition to the acheme, was greatly deptorM. ae It was geher-
!t is reported that the entire province : ____________________ _ | !{tef reviewing 1: from every stand- *uy txpreeead that they unfairly die-
&‘t£2s,s£sr»*5jw£! avi,tor si!iKEN ,L[m i 8f&'5V«TO5rwas-rY.swawravtMK

_______________ ______ : rHn.A0tr.pBTA S.P.-m-scrtci... w ■'•..■ngsa. S2T5Sd«.‘MSISS5SS{
Harper, Cnstonu Broker. MeKinno» ; with blindness in Breed-street station county, in the afternoon, and twiee be- whole year Which would greatly tend

liuiliiias, lu Jordaa S«„ Toresto. ed ; yesterday while on his way to 1 ork. tor, during the evening, contented to Improve the quality of milk.
I Pa., to arrange for a series of exhlbi- himself with a short but vlgorousjra*
I tlon flights ln that city, Thomas J. sume of the whole situation, and. Ilk*
Towle, a Boston aviator, was led to, Mr. Kemp, carried the *ual«nu«

I the Hahnemann Hospital. L htoj- Jt "** rannot^falVto have' fàr-
Rnrgecne told the young man thstf? effect,

his sight would never return, and he Cheers for the King. R. U Borden
ample vert n man to act as his guide ang tu* caaididAtes brought all the
be' k to Boston. meetings to a close.

Doctors give as their opinion that 
the nerves of the young man’s eyes 
have broken down under the strain lo 

I which they have been subjected dur- 
; lng recent flights.

138S Deere West 
ef Dunn Ave

SEPT. lSTH—ODDFELLOWS' HALL,
C Broadview av*. (near Queen 8:,). r

m Chusn have 
police.

A despatch from Kla-Ting-Fu to the
élîraVlLlorfarièJ stationed51there®have j Will Commence Work on Montreal- 
left for tho Yangtee. These Included j Ottawa Section This Week, 
three men and their wives and a wo- 

The foreign gunboat*

Anti-Reciprocity 
Meetings..

E. B. OSLER

CENTRAL RAILWAY CQMPANY PUBLIC MEETINGS
In the Interest of

!JOERUSSELL I Imân doctor.

Independent Conservative Candidate.

Absolutely No Reciprocity
TO-NIGHT

FLAYTER'S hall 
Cer. Broadview aad Daafertk.

Frl., Sept. ietk—O'NeUVs Hall,
Parliament and Queen Streets. 

Sat-, Seat. X«tk—Ayre’. HaU,
Winchester and Parliament Bta 
Sept. 18th—Prospect Hall, 
Prospect SVreet.

Tues., Sept. l»th—Armstrong’s Hall, 
Pape Avenue.

ZOth—Oddfellows’ Hall, 
view Avenue.

Addresses by Prominent Speakers.

IFarmers Fe«l That Advance )• Nece»- 
• $ary to Succoes.

Sept. 13.—(Special.)—
. vicinity,
a day or

Conservative Candidate 1er West Tory
eat*, and other prominent speakers 
wgl address the following meetings:..

Wedneedey—Browne's Hall,
■Cer. College and Oselngten. 
Chairman, Mr. John Tytler. ,

Thursday—Bredln’s Hall,
Bloor and Dundas. Chairman. J. 
H. Dunlop.

Friday—seanaerlelt’e Hall.
North Dovercourt. Chairman. Dit 
Conboy.

Saturday—Brockton Hell,
Chairman, David Spence.

this
rçfet -/

grave.
troops at Cheng-Tu and 3000 altogether 
in the province. Reinforcements can
not reach Cheng-Tu ln le-se than a 
month.

!
>11. Il’oronto and York Ba*
>.—I. F. Hellmuth. K.

for defendant*. J- 
la.intiff. An appeal by 
the Judgment of Mu4 

27. 1911. An action 
md three children 0'
■r* to recover $10,006 - 
e death of the said 
-rs on Sept. 10, 1910, 
ling on a platform a* 

North Toronto was 
a moving car and th* * 

id killed. At the tiw < 
ven plaintiff* for $“" ; ; 
ment: A new trial <”* 
if former trial to be 
Ion. Cost* of t*ie *P- 
to defendants in any 

Garrov, J.A., dlssettt* 
if opinion that plain- 
i!d be dismissed, ,7

J.A. ; Maclaron. J.A-7 
gee, J.A. . '
Canadian Y'eoht Club

K.C., and A. H- I 
for defendant. Md®- 

r plaintiff An aPP**!
the judgment « 1

n Jan. 26, 19H. TW* Î 
v Alma Smith, an B 
•"* for injurie* su*ta»- 

July 2. 1910. :
for defendant*, 

are alleged to hav* 
the negligence »t m
e trial, Judgment wmM 1 
V for $3975 and cost» J
al allowed and pWjJ ; ' 
mi seed, with costs ■

Vow.*

>!S
i rrWed., Mept. 

Broad

Anti-Reciprocity
Meetings WEST TORONTO

CONSERVATIVE
HEADQUARTERS

940 Owes ». W.

8CARB0R0 FAIR.
with to

oe Wednesday. Sept. 20th, at the 
Half-way House, th* Bcarboro Fair 
takes place and from present Indica
tions tne show will be the greatest In 
the history of thl sold snd worthy eo- 
cteety. Entries are • especially- large.
Tlie eiuurboro line glvae a special eer- 

WEST TORONTO. vice and everybody Is talking about
WEST Tunwniv. the big event. It Is the first and best

WEST TORONTO. Sept 18.-(Special) 6f the --------------------------Conaervatlve Candidat* for Wed To-
gang» or men Are working on WAâûN RAN OVER BOY ,street improvement» to various parts WAQon BR . ronto, and other prominent speakers

betortitth#rcmd vwattrtt0MMi ‘a™ Hugh Ogg. 7 yearn. 71 Clinton-street, will address the following meetings:

nette-street west I* being graded and was run over and seriously Injured at ___„
rolled from Runnymede-raao"weet and <y||nton and Harbord-etreete yesterday Thursday—Bredis a Hall.
gas main* and cement walk* have just sfterwron. He wa* hanging off the Bloor and Dundas. Chairman
been completed on back of a wagon and either jumped or . „
?tr*h :na «ikThav2 lilti been (toish- jolted off directly under the J- H Dun,op

: m on Hlgl-7fWkrk-,av^» gr?d the rosd j wheels of another. The wj-.ee" paeeed !
• itself be'r.g I îwefed- «eftrsl feet from over his abdomen, and ,.e as cut ;
ftondull-street :o the park gate*. Whet, about the head, one tpr being severely ,
this has been complet*» aad v*-u>ad lacerated H* ires' removed to ht* .

! SSÜKSU .SSSWS5. 1

i "ÜTiSSS&TSl IçT.jSS.- u~„
from ati the local church**, th*. date Fries 10

f~
iMANAGER !

E. B. OSLER I

-FOPS' 1

TRUST
COMPANY

eonvETANCit res luonos dm
All persons who desire to further th* 

Interests of E. B. Osier, the Conserver 
live Candidate for West Toronto, and 
who have conveyance* or motet ewnr 
which they desire to volunteer for the 
conveyance of voters to the poll* on 

I Election Day. Thurcrtay. Sept. ?tst,-191t:
„Iran. !' a.m. to 1 p.m.. ar» rfoucled t», 

Friday —Snmmerfelt a Hall. f forward their namer *tid th* ntvrtbse
Vrtvth TWivarennrt Chs'rman i of their conveyance, they S."» wllliaff 
>cfrtn Do e-rcourt as rraan, j ,0 volunteer to the undersigned.
Dr. Conboy.

Free Souvenirs and Flowers
for everybody on Saturday at the open
ing of Liggett'*, Limited, new drug 

i «tore. 224 Yonge-street. See full par- j 
I tlculars In to-morrow's paper. Invite j 
| your friend* to attend thl* opening.
! * Cn« thousa.rd bal'oon as'enwienr.

cnr. Fntrance to Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Stpt. "3.—The Canad’an 

! Xorthe-ts Ral’wav to-day completed, • 
i aftvr our b»*r'e dealing, the purchase | 
of the land south of Ottawa, for its i 
entrihèe and for that of the Ottawa- j 
Toronto Uns, valued at about $100,000.

met,

I
'im

:A well established Trust Com
pany. operating throughout the 
Domir.lor. requires 3 Manager 
for the « Province "if 
State experience.
-a "ions treated su 
dentiai. Address.

POST OFFICE BOX 61S.
Toronto.

; forward )pout
pin Ontario. 

A: omitmir.1-
• .rictl..- confl- 1 B. B. OSLER, Cssdldste.

i J. HUNT, Sec. Central O*-, 
see QUEEN STREET WTCST.Saturday—Brockton Hall,

Chairman, David Bgenee* -aGibbons’ Toothache Oum— 
Cent» . ..'.• 840

I
»1

a .
-• •s ■ .--sfi;y
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All
Gold
Bracelet
Watches

convenient- The nett, useful, 
and stylish Wrist Timepiece is 
growing in favor, and particu- 

amonget prominent so-lariy so 
clety people.

We have just placed In 
stock the Latest European 
Expansion Style Novelties, 
exquisite Imdeelgn and at
tractively priced.

Platinum and Gold are
metals uss-l with

the
companion 
very pleasing effect.

The Expansion Watch—is the 
name implies—fits any else 
wrist, and the movements ar. 
distinctly high grade—guaran
teed accurate timers.

Price* Range from 46.00 
to 75.00V \~

Neat one* with finely finished 
leather wristband*, and the 
watch 9k. or 16k. gold, cost from 
816 «• *80.

KENTS’ Limited
Leading Diamond Merchants.

114 Yoage Street, Tereste
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mum synod win
SEEK FOR CHURCH UNION

WE HAVE TO THE THE 
U.S. FOR HEINE HOSTILE

AUDIENCE UUEHEO 
AT LIBERAL ORATORS

NO DISHONOR TO LEAVE 
PARTY. .SITS KICK

III FOB BENEFIT OF 0.5. 
SECURES JOS. BUSSELL

Rugby Gossip You At

MISSING
:

:y
There Is. sure to be a merry fight for 

positions on the Hamilton Tiger team this 
year, and some of the youngsters will be 
given a chance to show what 'they can do 
in senior company. The names of some 
of the most likely ones to catch a place 
on this year's team follow : Back d1vi- . 
sion—Tommy Stinson. Art Moore, *‘L>utco"
Burton, Gordon McNetlly, Frank Harvey,
McKelvie, "Kid" Smith, OHver. Linemen 
—Bob Isblster, Wally Barron, Wally mar-

NEWMARKET, Sept. IS.—(Special.) LONDON. Ont., Sept. 13.—In general ! “^p^ici^McFarland^i^^’The^ I
—Armstrong Is putting up a great synod assembled the Church of- Eng- i, certainly no lack of material, and the j *x
flght In this riding of North York and land of the Dominion of Canada to- Tigers can be depended upon to put a | g * m A g^X
Robinette has got to get busy night passed a resolution to seek union team on the field. ’ 1 W| Il IF I
in order tb make the same showing. w.tn other churches- The resolution . —-— ____. X—X J -J

The rink here was Jammed long be- ; was adopted after a long debate, which ,TblMerî? tweïtv-
fore the meeting to-higM, . addressed commenced In the afternoon session, : 51,a !la.r„k hlinTln'nnitorm The hov* had
by Hon. Clifford 'BK ton. was timed to occupied the greater part of that ses- | agoodworkout.and arefast-getting into . fl —
commence. >- sion and meet of the evening. Rev. j Rhape. "Kid" Smith was again out with *" I T T TTl T

There was a procession, headed by principal Bcxford of the Montreal Dio- the red and are? bunch, and it is likely ; ■ I ' I ■ IXI
the brass band, which was in attend- cesan College «gave the following reao- that he will decide to stick there, borne i ■ 1 gg-j- '
ance gt the meeting and gave musical , lution whlch passed unanimously: ?-f,ihhT «
sélectionnât Intervals. _ ! "The general synod places on record g?£hy’ ' F^iley groth^»:
SiftmTthwe ^'tremLdous chiering i lts earne6t deelre for Christian union. Becker, Spence, Clark and Travers. The
nrirt U ^TTitT^re*rdQ|!1.8 thf ! and as an end thereto recommends the lights have been installed at the park, Tl 7 \ T

I clergy and laity to avail themselves and for the retnalnder of theeeason prac- I H Y I II
crow d, accompanied by the band, sang , opportunity of Ciiristlan co- tices will be held every Tuesday and JLX X
the Maple Leaf Forever. 1 noeratim. which does not involve a Thursday evening. The boys are cer-

When W. J. A. Armstrong rose there operation, which does not ntoive a ta,n]y showln- grea.t enthusiasm, and are j
was more cheering and singing of "He sacrifice of church principles. And confMeilt ,hat they will put a winning ^ \ .
is a Jolly Good Fellow." After thank- that the clergy seek opportunity to j tPam ,n ttte f,eid this fait Kid smith is 1-v ITt
in«r his audience for the reception, he confer with their brethren of other - still undecided as to which team he wW I 1 (< 1 IVI IsaTd tbat lt was not a part^uestlon ; unions concerning the principle ofW to, butdt' wou|d appear 1>| 1
they .were going to discuss, but a qties- church union." ! srand^ ground-galne * in Grav5 The
tiqn of dollars and cents. He also During the afternoon a message was K?"eilow was^consldered one of the best
laid stress upon the cry of Liberal* received from the House of Bishops une-plungers In the business When he __ —— .
that If the pact was not suitable to recommending that the synod pass a piaye<j with the Tigers a couple of sea- Il L /V
Canada, It could be abrogated, but we resolution that the delegates to the e-ms ago, and he should prove _even a IV I M
hgve got to ask the Americans first. 1912 synod at Vancouver be assessed, little more effective against the <>.RiF. v. * ^ “ ” * *
and If Sir Wilfrid Laurier was so cer- j10 t0 heip defray the contingent es- T^2|'Lh2k”1SàrîIttromrcd around liki
tain of its success "why not the pen8es. This carried also: That the dele- te^lfSTrirt

, government tie it down right away, 1 gates’ allowances for meals white tra- jor opening of the schedule.—Hamil- 
instead of trying it out;" j veltog be Hmtted^to 32 per day. ton Times.

* cheeriM <Zh'n i Retrenchment Nece**ary.
the Hon. Clifford SIfton rose, and dur- A de,putatlon from the house of

an,d t‘rre!:q^e71>.he Tul bishops, Bishop rmiàens of Huron, 
listened to with rapt attention, the gishop Richardson of Fredericton, and 
only Interruption being hearty ap- Bl8ho£ Farthing of Montreal, address- 
p„“' ... , . . . , , , ed the lower house on the conditions

Mr. SIfton reiterated n hat lie had tbat made necessary the bringing of 
said in his previous addresses with re- thla matter before them. It wad point- 
gard to the effect- of the pact on our ed out that hitherto there had been 
markets. He explained the relations too heavy a drain on the diocesan 
of the American and Canadian horse treasuries, and that retrenchment was 
markets to one another, to the satis- necessary. There was some opposition 
faction of his listeners. to taxing the delegates, but the mat-

"The worst has yet to come," said ter finally passed. -J 
Mr. SIfton, "because in the past we did At the evening session the remark* 
n™t attract the cupidity of foreign na-. ef Archdeacon Mackenzie were second- 
if ne. We have not developed our ed' by Dean Pagot of Calgary, 
country without causing the commer- A gratifying gain in all dioceses but 
cial envy of these countries. Cana* Calgary during the past season was 
ddans have got to rest upon their arms shown by the report submitted by the 
in order to .protect their own interests, committee on statistics and state of 
and we have got to thank the United the ohufcch. A tabulated report wa* j 
States for being hostile to us; because appended, but this was found to be 
it has helped to place us in the position replete, with typographical errors, and 
we are to-day." will have to be corrected. The paro-

In closing his remarks Mr. SIfton pbiaJ clergy were also blamed for not 
pleaded with his audience to be Cana- sending in more accurate reporta. Ven- 
dian, and with those sentiments in erabie Archdeacon Kerr recommended 
mind, he was sure that the result wf that a strong resolution be sent to the 
the poll would be on the right side next house of bishops requesting them to 
■Thursday nigbt. take most vigorous measures to re

ceive accurate reports in the future.
In a message .received from the house 

of bishops, which read In brief: '"We 
view with great alixiety the need of 
official religious instruction in the pub
lic schools in most of the provinces o.f Newark .. 
the Dominion," a recommendation was 
made that parents give their children 
religious instruction at home. The 
clergy were also advised to take action 
In conferring with the clergy of other 
denominations in bringing about train
ing in the schools.

fl
m

I Resolution Adopted to Confer 
With Brethren of Other 

Denominations.

Canadians, Said Mr. SIfton, Have 
to fast on Their Arms to 
Protect Their Own Ihterests,

Meeting Addressed by Hon. G. P. 

Graham Shouted for Censerr 
vative Candidate.

His Opposition to Reciprocity Un
alterable—Intensive Farming 

Will Solve Problem.

R. L, Berden and Sir Richard 
CartwHght Did So, He Tells 

Parkdafe Audience.

:d

500n

A rend et
•Ai

I :

An audience of probably 200 people jo a large audience In Armstrong WESTON. Sept. 11—(Special.)—Some- 
Hietcned to D. C. RossacK, the Inde- ( Ha„ lagt ni-ht Joe Russell, Independ- what futile In nature was the meeting pendent candidate inSouth Toronto at,"al,i*£J^.atiVe candiote fm- East held here to-night tor the Interests of 
i'arkdale Roller Rink last night. The, ent ConsM-vative candidate for Last Hartley Dewart, the Libérai candidate,
galleries were tilled chiefly with ladie*, Toronto, told wh> he. * as asking to be -phe aU($jence seemed to be largely siip-
who doubtless came to hear the last returned. porters of Captain Tom Wallace. Hon.
word on th^Ne Temere marriage tie- ”i am afrainst the reciprocity pact, George P. Graharii, minieter of railways 
crce. opposition to whjen is one or Mr. n0Wf henceforth and forever, and my • and canals, was the chief speaker. Mr. 
Ss^îS*^,rin,2n5.«PlXriie? »*n of thi- reaeon for that «land is that Canada Dewart. Albert Chamberlain Alfred «*r- 
candidate's address vnai he was going can t afford to enter into an untimely t<xh“out thJ mating thcro°w^re muifier- 
to be troubled with interruptions, but reciprocal agreement with the United ou. interruption* and en thus‘aim seemed 
as Mr. Hossack warmed up to to* sub- States because they are too strong and t0 have been frozen.
Ject the big audience became attentive crafty for us to tie Up with If we need- Whcp Mr. Graham was speaking very

^DDla^used a! «1 it, and when we don't need it, what seriously of the policies of the late Sir
A 1 Gray presided applause. A. .«,•> a..,™ 'John A. Macdonald, he said: "Sir John

"If 1 cannot give you good reasons 
and good arguments a» to why I am a 
candidate In this election, you are at 
liberty to vote for somebody else,"
«aid Mr. Hossack In commencing his 
address.

"That's what we'll do,” came a vo-ice 
from the middle of the hajl and 
pie of laughter followed.^x

"Ï have tittle admiration/^-**

> _____ lonell an
last night

, essentially \ 
(, proceeding q 
ig, each exp os et] 
. adminjstratioi 
leteners of the J 
siprbeity would] 
r. Five hundrt] 
,d «very mini] 
». and applau] 
ng. Both c 
1 to the echo, j 
beyond a dotra 

I workers of fM 
> stand on thd

food means 
en means oh 
r. Macdonell. 

,, and Ms exd 
in by every ri 

pg to the ad 
a is going to I 
into If he gets 1 
vemment,’’ and 
It shouted, mud 
yone, “There « 
>re Laurier god 
United States 

■ounces to keep 
id their, men en 
en,” said Mr. i 
ant Canada a]
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; do we want to experiment for? As sure ! John A. Macdonald, be said : 
as we put this pact thru, Just so sure | Maçdonal^.i^dead-- 
wi.l the States get two where Canada | 
only gets one," he declared.

“When the reciprocity pact was up 
In the house I stayed in my seat day I crowd 
and night in order to assist In holding 

and a rip- our strength, to compel the majority 
to submit the pact to the people be
fore it was acted upon in the house.
We succeeded, and now it is up to my 
constituency in East Toronto to ap
prove of my action by voting down 
the pact, and in so doing maintain our 
Canadian Government and continue 
our unprecedented prosperity. When

. you do thi*. gentlement. you will slm-v»w, he continnued, bu. other men . j* _.v .. ,greater than I have seen at to change I P‘Y *° landslide, «which is Just
their minds. I have always thought It ! as sure to come against reciprocity 
better to_ support good men and good 1 and put -into power the Conservative Thomas Del worth 
measures rather than an unthinking .party as we are present to-night. * price a^t th#
paruisan.

"Doe* it follow that even If I was 
a Liberal I should follow Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier like a dog does his master if 
l think he Is wrong?”

CrlegeeMwert ________... ... _______ _ ■
1Mr. Borden himself was once a Li"o* J not continue from vear to year ,

eral." he added, "and Sir Richard | _._ ,__ !
Cartwright once was a Conservative. .
Notwithstanding that, the Liberals pay 1 that eventually they would 
a tot of attention to what he now has , stock to consume their products, and

S|
‘And burtedt" broke In an auditor. 

Instead of sitting on the Irreverent and 
I irrelevant one, the audience laughed.
, To the candidate. Mr. Dewart, the 
I crowd did not seem to pay much atten
tion. To Mr. Graham's speech they lis
tened, but his points were not appreci
ated.

"I hope you will vote for De wart, ’ de
clared thé speaker.

"No; Wallace," yelled a man, aud the 
crowd laughed.

V

I
■

■
iorted

Mr. Hossack, "for a man who makes 
u.p his mind to oppose a speaker before 
he hears his arguments. It looks like 
prejudice and political partisanship. 

Support* Good Measure*.
"It hasT been said by my opponents 

that I was once a Liberal, and am now 
opposing a policy which they advo-

h* Artiif Innn aA “hut (vrhor mon

■
A Paseage at Arm*.

Alfred Barton, market gardener, ot 
Weston, said that the market gardener 
should be the most Independent man on 
the face of the earth.

Mr. Barton, in talking about tomatoes, 
said that he had sold them for 20c per 
pound In Toronto. At the same time, 

had sold pis tor m 
same price at thg same piace, only Mr. 

K. J , th w et Delworth had sold ten or twenty baskets
. N*ed of where he had sold one.

"Western farmer*, he stated, did Mr Delworth stood up in the audience 
not need reciprocity. The solution of and asked : "Did you eay I supplied you
the western farmers' problem was to with those figures you have Just quoted.
diversify." He declared that they ;Yes. you did." „ 

icou.a not continue irom jwr uu , ^^^‘warm’lV'^^l' gùpp.îed^o^‘with no
! growing wheat on the same land and 17lg[,r„ as^To' my output or what t got 
I that eventually th»y would raise more for !t_ Any statement to the contrary is 
, stock to consume their products, and I an absolute falsehood." 

to say and regard him as somewhat of ! Jn this way would get a greater price The audience cheered frantically, 
a leader. And Hon. Clifford SIfton, too. i
The Conservative press, not s6 very : . ,, fnr d „ h- ,ald
long ago, was teeming with fiery edl- : The day is not far distant, nesaia.
torlals denouncing him, and now that ; ‘when there will be cold storage houses 
he has deserted the Liberals, the Con- J In the west which will contain the meat 
servatlves have taken him 
manly bosoms." (Laughter.)

Mr. Hossack enumerated the dlffer- 
’ cut Conservative policies which he fav

ored. <,
“I will support Borden’s policy," he 

declared, "not because It is Borden's 
policy, hut because I. believe Borden's 
policy la right."

Complete provincial control of the 
natural products 6f thé three prairie 
province*, public ownership of the 
Hudson Bay Railway, and government- 
ally regulated rates on the railways of 
Canada, were three of the Conservative 
policies which Mr. Hossack endorsed.

Opposed to Reciprocity.
As for, éeciprocfty he war opposed to 

it because 6ne great basis for every 
treaty Is self-respect for both sides, 
and each party should on adopting a 
treaty be on,the dead level of equality.

"But we have been buffeted and- bait
ed by the people across the line for 
years,"- fur said, "and If President Taft 
comes to’ Caiiàda-,wlth reciprocity pro
posals, Idt him come 
(Hear, hear,, and applause.)

"Our Liberal friends maintain we 
shouldn’t pay any attention to the Idea 
of annexation, and yet President Taft 
publicly commended the Hearst news
papers for preaching annexation.

“There, 1» talk of hard times In the 
United States Just now. with abandoned 
farms and workers on half-time. What 
will we gain from reciprocity with the 
United State*?" ' »

A volce-r-"XotUlng."
Mr. Hpssttck maintained that the 

home market is always the best, and 
that It will only grow as we develop 
our railways upd resources.

“Let us manage our tariff, not at 
Washington, but at Ottawa," he said, 
amid applause.,, "Reciprocity may ben
efit the farmer possibly In certain sec
tions of thé. country—that Is the only 
point I see In Its favor—tout, ladles and 
gentlemen, let us remember that a 
country never was made prosperous and 
great by agricultural pursuits alone.
Agriculture and Industries and manu
factures must work in harmony."

Mr. Hossack closed his remarks with 
a t>lea tot-à. civil-law to govern mar
riage, a fiàw which would be unassail
able by a toy Church or denomination.

i

THESkeeter* Wirt From Indian*.
JERSEY CITY, N.J.. Sept. 13—Jersey 

City concluded the final série* of the’ 
veer with Newark to-day with a victory. ; 
The Skeeters pulled out by a score of 6 to 
2. It made the third straight win for 
the Ryanltes over their rival*. The 
Skeeters hit McGInnity e curve* freely, 
while Mason was effective with men on 
the bases. Score:

i i $
■ 1

■ ■

our America 
the thoro ] 

heretofore pi 
nges with th 
freemen*, h*

Hi TORONTO 

SUNDA
i

K.A.B. R. H. 
.. 4 0 2

Jersey City— 
.Ttioney, cf ......
Breen, 2b ......... .
Roach, se ......... .'.
Deininger, If 
Dolan, 3b 
Fullerton, rf ....
Abstelre, lb ......
Wells, c

muet beatC"Why, I asked you over the phone what 
quantity you sold," asserted Mr. Barton.

"Well, you told a deliberate falsehood 
as to the quantity and price," rejoined 
Mr. Delworth.

Excited Their Merriment.
The audience again broke Into cheers.
"Mr. Delworth, if you hadn't gone to 

Ottawa and been thrown down, you 
wouldn’t have taken a stand against reel- 
procity."

•That Is correct. If we had got what 
we asked, for at Ottawa I wouidn t be 
against reciprocity," said Mr. Delworth.

The audience again cheered. Mr. Barton 
dropped that subject and tried to finish 
Ms speech. The audience guffawed and 
tittered during the rest of the address.

"I hate to say that someone is not tell
ing the truth," said Mr- Graham during 

"Some people get hurt by

for what they grow. v4 2 2 > beat 
n»l li

to
I 3/ *3 2 Z 

2 0 0
4 12
3 0 0 

4 1 2
4 0 2

Mason, p ....... . 2 0 0

io0 Itnttnd Bristol 
Jon. It was so 
d «tort. H» 

Laurier had 
eeeione of Ca 
adlans “Why, 

to hand ev 
Bâtes for ndthifig. r 
K trade that Mfé'-w., 
KMC’ l« buiW, the 
Bfttnental to keep 11 
Channels, over to then 
|m hear pf çhob 
go. ho one ev*r had.
; the candidate told h 
Iking about America’s 
6,’ past and present. 
Weren't able to take 
In 1666 they weren’t 
its into submission, am 
Ing to take us with *1 
this reelproqltY pacti”
; “And nowr shout the
lets. Why the u. s. 
kerning an importing e 
lise will she come hut 
her next-door neighbor 
tot to do is to sit dow 
6o*e larger market e," 
./'You can see the mill 
Hlrork In the States; 
■gnclal panic; you t 
den storing the writ) 
K thing* that are ' 
Mg of that are the 
fn the tariff wall."
> *1 want you," conclu 
"to rise up In yot|r ml 
Bet caet your ballot a 
Ity." And by the we 
sheered their assent,
*Fred Armstrong, pre 

Four Conservatives, a
chairman. On the pin 
md th* candidates we 
<4’. H- Smith, Charlei 
Uvlnter, Eric Armour 
mingha*. '

O'
ie-■9to their killed at home when It is at its highest 

state of perfection, and'that is the way 
j the western farmer Is going to in
crease the price of his products-"

Other speakers were R. B. Fox and 
H W. Joselyn.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
throng sang “God Save the King.”

0v
.t 0.

6 K.’.VI _/

WORLD.11...... to 6 13 27Totals 
Newark—

Louden, 3b .............. ..4 0
Kelly, If ___
Meyer, rf ...
Fisher, ss ...
Swayne, Cf ..
Smith, 2b 
zDalton" ......
Cady, lb ....
McCdrtÿ, c .
McGlnnlty, p

I I I E.A.B. R. H. O.»• Oi
61

1
. 4 0
.4 1
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0

3
»ii> t !4MR. PEHR50N SHINES *S 

DENIER IN PNRNOOXES
;XXXXKXXXX1

1
0VI 0. 4 0

. 3 1

. 2 0
IIhis address, 

doing that.”
The audience laughed. He was not re

ferring to the passage of arms that oc
curred during the address of the previous 
speaker, but to a statement he n>ade him
self.

Five Big 
SECTION!

2! 1
MAN HUNT IN MANITOBA

Posse* Scour Country For Alleged 
Kidnapper.

3Totals -................... 34 2 10 "23
•Deininger out, hit by" batted, ball, 
zBatted for Smith in the ninth.

03000106 1—2
Jersey City .....................  81000002x— 6

First base on errors—Jersey City 1. Two 
base hit—McCarty. Three base hit*—Do
lan, Meyer. Sacrifice hits—Roach. Dein
inger. Sacrifice flies—Fullerton, Mason., 
Stolen base—Dolan. Left on- bases—f 
Newark 6, Jersey City 8. Double plays— 
Fuller bon to Abstain ; Fisher, Cady and 
Louden ; McGlnnlty, FiOhér, Smith and 
Fisher. Bases on balls—Off McGlnnlty 1. 
Struck out—By Mason 8t By McGlnnlty i 
1. Umpires—Murray and1 Guthrie. Time

’ ____

u Gives Canadian Railways Credit for 
Building Up Country, But 

Would Divert Traffic.

Appeal to the Ladle*.
To tire ladles Mr.Graham made a strong _ ___ 

appeal. All thru his speech he kept them SNOWFLAKE, Man.. Sept. 13.—Work 
distinctly in view. on farm* and In the neighboring towns

"It may please the ladies to kn., that has been suspended- while the men con- 
we-when we went to Washington—took tinue to search for Henry B Wilsonoff the duty 00 artificial flowers, ostrich of Hanna X r> l« l —"
feathers and peanuts." he said. - kent Ml« A haVe

The ladles laughed. G1^dy,’„ Br!ce- a
"Mr. Footer has few equals on the can- ®phoolteacher, prisoner for 30 hours in 

tlnent as a critic,” said Mr. Graham. t rest-
"His criticisms bite.” The remarks were Wilson was bteti'-aeen at. Penlblfia 
made during some remarks on the career Bridge hurt pjgrht)and it Ie feared hé
ofAÜeJion’ <îeo.rFe e' J°*ter' „ ^ •bas escaped , ovog r the International causes that reduce tlie- grbwlii of the
l-j^tSdVat CanaX had^^t dowI^ worto^^weU^nd^e1^^1'^ «nn K<ra>tlan ootton Plant' w- L. Balls of 
"’here the United States had spent dimes ,ln Purwlt. ^ he posEes are BtH1 Cairo has devised an improved ap-
^■H^fv^bout the Newmarket Canal?’"• ,,F>re'SLlr ^oblln Manitoba, uncle of Paratus—the "stomatograpt/’—that

a man In the audience. Brice, arrived .here tOrday In Ills cards ogtotinuously thruout the day the
"Now. I am glad you mentioned that," "J®101" .and has Joined in the hunt. pfr—, of th " nTV.vn|Wn„

.. ,.T. „ ., . said Mr. Graham. "All parties were unit- The condition of Miss Brice ha* im- errect or t6e ailing sunlight, mols-
clprocity. It means, said he, re- ed on that question, both Grits and proved. ture and temperature. It consists ee-
strteted reciprocity." He explained hH YoriCT. Look at a photograph of one of ---------------eent-lally of an electrical air pump,
statement by saying that the manu- th* deputations and you will see." SECRET COMMISSIONS FORBID- 'wifh a relay circuit, by which each 
facturer* would be suiciding should THs'iNOPMiniie at earn DEN IN NEW ZEALAND. stroke is telegraphed to an electro-
they vote for reciprocity if it meant 1 ne aumibu. ■ magnet carrying a pen that writes on
free trade in their particular Une of liberal An act ^ prohibition of secret a apiral dTum revolving once an hour,
merchandise. Y"6 L4beral organization are credited commissions, which came into effect purpose Is to teet the varying por-

Speaklng about the argument that with cutting queer capers in the In New Zealand January 1 of this year, : osl,ty ryt a Ieaf by Pumping air thru At Philadelphia—Philadelphie shut out
"Ward" to make their candidate strong j has proved effective in eliminating ari !1L Each leaf has about seventy stotn- Brooklyn In a pitchers’ battle between
with the Jewish voters t„ v-„ . al>uee that hàd cost companies In this 1 ata m th« upper surface and' 200 on Alexander and- Barger by 2 to 0. ‘After

ed Mr. Maguire's cheerful Irish coun- commissions for burine» *uroed their : °®en’ Permitting air to be pumped Brookiy^ .thre<S ring,e‘1' 8coree: R-H'E-' 
tenance to that of a comely Jewish way thru the influence of officials of tbru- The amount of air pumped 1* Philadelphia
gentleman by skilful artistry Then tocai concerne from which trade was a dlrect measure of the degree of
thoro is s „„„ j— , , solicited. opening of the stomata and the plant's and Walsh,nf tL1 Ws7d Hh h  ̂J h , ! TJÏe practice of giving gratuities or ^tlvl>y- The trace of one leaf for
of the Ward with a big Hebraic le- commissions had ; grown to such an !fiv* days 8hoW8 the stomata slowly
gend aboard that reads something extent that almost evëry company felt : °Pen*r|g after sunrise, more rapidly
about "Maguire, Cheap Food and High- obl16«d to follow It, or else see busl- 7hen ttV5 dlrîct RU'nlI6'ht reaches the 
er Wages." And as a finishing touch ! P668 diverted to other companies will- *’6aves about 7 a.m., attaining 
a Jewish voter exclaimed that he was *nF to conform to the usage. TJie ex- ab°ut ®’ Jf'TAly closing as the

should be obtained where the farmer going to vote for Magiflre, because ■ P611*6® of securing business In -this way fw dr,s® at midday, then closing as
could find wider scope for the sale of then he'd be able to keep his shop i were usually added to the prices ttto 5nm ®lnks behind the trees at 1.40
his pig*. open Sundays. i quoted. P-m > and remaining cloeed at night.

, '"As a farmer," he declared, “I While it seems hardly conceivable The new law prescribes fines up
would rather sell mv hours at a little that any voters could be totaled by i t0 *5000’ ar Imprisonment up to two

MOXTMAGNT. Que., Sept. 13.—Sir ,ower Price to a Canadian buyer than such tactics, it is reported that . in : yaarB- ûw either giving or receiving
Will rid Laurier came here to-day to ! t° an American, yet we should have the eastern section of the riding Ma- seoret commissions. Most of the buM-
support the ciindidatur- of Hon. Dr. jtbe r,sbt t0 take our hogs to the States gulre canvassers are going about with ! n?*s Arms - were apparently very glad
Be land, who Is running in the two di- ' Iîc'e duty and the American farmer printed forms which they require elec- drop the practice, which not only 
visions of Mvntiuagny and Beauce. A i ®n°uld have the right to bring h)s pigs tors to sign, telling them that unless ha, ^become .very costly, but from
spc-1 tally vigorous Liberal campaign i* L, - country ""tihout paying a they do so they will not have the wh,cb there was no real advantage,
living waged here, as the Conservative ! ,.2y' . ,, ... . * _ , right to vote. nearly all companies competing for
candidate, Mr. D. C). L’Espéra nee, has Controller Ward and Dr. Lynn also --------------------------------- the same trade were ready to pay
been nursing the constituency for the IEpoke J. J. WARD’S FLIGHT. missions and charge tihem upas
past three years, and Mr. Armand 1 ,R bamaGF ar-rinais ------------ expe"n®e»-
Lavergne. Henri Bourassa s right-hand i ACTIONS. | XBW YORK. Sent. 13—T. ,T Warit —Tb* manage.r of a coal company In
man, is the representative of the di- i _ ,________ , Wellington stated as the result of the Harbor Commissioner* Met.
vision In the provincial house. ! Se^t' 13—"Thirty-five rn,n from Governors operation of this law Ills company had ! A meeting of the harbor comm Is-

The feature event of the day was i fct onE damagcs aggregat- ; Is.and for the long transcontinental already enough money to increase its : sion was held yesterday to consider
the first display of open opposition to hî2t*r»h» mVv .off,?, I='n,te^d j flight from the Atlantic to the Pacific dividend, the. saving amounting to the terms upon which the city property
the premier's marine policy to occur at ' J1-. Jl',” ™ tb* ; oo-ast He H fivi-tc for a nrize of «-,n nn-i abr>ut twe!vc cents on. every ton of coal is to be "conveyed to them. After some |
one of his Quebec meetings. Not only i tha, «.ftorod*to- wit , i » Û l I w,d' Pt'rsons accuetomed to receiT- discussion the matter was referred to!-was there a crowd ot" young men at » to th^s Jrtent fhru a firpf which w5 j Üî Z ? v Hcar8t" Ytard| ng secret commterions naturally dis- the » city solicitor for a further re- }
corner on the route of the premier*# e*., a tire Jrîljch burn- «tartes at 9.D8 o clock. . 3-1 ke t-o l-o$e such an income, but -is port,
procession to the meeting pince who nnîf tçnfTn^n}# i Ward Jr the second competitor to ; they know, the penalties prescribed for
cried. "A bas la marine." as he went j la’n such heldwav bv în ftirient wl° ' 1°" !" "Vf'** f°r the 1utoke8t 1 ««obeying the Ja^, they ca^atura]?y
past, but the Nationalists also made ! b^fl a? > ? tosumclem wa- ftom coast to coast, and the first to.j find no true ground for resentment
their presence felt by hanging a huge : agflSnst Hro Thev thl^îtv uMn !tart on t,le westward route. To win against the companies dec-lining to
streamer, bearing the same word* i annexatlonshouîd hav™ in strik'd «X Ie m'jet reach An^el” or San give them the- customary "prosento"
across one of the hotels where Sir Wit- „"2to f ro-fÏÏhtin» anLratn. Francisco In 30 days. Every corporation doing bustoese ln
frid cou d not help but see it on hi, QUaW tirejigming apparatus. ------ —— New Zealand muet have it. ac^unto
way to the gathering. D„d Thrown From c., wirHow. „ Alarming State of Affair* audited by chartered accountants who

Sir Wilfrid spent the greater part of s,T peteR^RI'RP ePUf i J ? MONTREAL, Sept. 13—A report was] would render themselves liable to se-
his address In savage thrusts at hi* .match to The6 \^?ôeSmade to the> cHIl health officers this «re puniriiment for passing or ner-
opponent* Constantin Jll' describing hi morning by the doctors of the provln- m-tttlng to be Covered ujx any^U^

Macdonald. L'haplcau and other mem- of the choiera epidemic fn MacedStoa c'*' fard ,oft heaith eoncern'ng the item, such as for secret commteston, 
hers of the great Conservative party, says that soldiers are crowded In lock- alar™)i1.s: state of we,Ie thruout the rendered illegal by the hew law. It Henry Nethrircutt-.aged-.70, of Fraser- 
h(- said* had ad wealed reciprocity. ‘‘I ed cars when ill and left without wat- rvra dî6tr,cts- The provincial offleers ! wuld, ther^fore, seem Imposable for 1 vil,e* died in the hospital here this 
say great C onservative party, and I i er or medical aid. On the MilrovUzn have made a thoro investigation, an’ any corporation pay secret oemmi*- morning from injuries received as the 
salute them. ’ he repeated, raising his ; Vskup Railroad living and dead vie- f<>und that the wells are a prolific ; c-^ns in New Zealand withou-t the of- 
hzt,L t0 thc?jr ̂ iem°n*. tims of the cholera have been thrown source of disease. Many artesian wells ■ fense being d if «covered end severely
tir_* hcn ‘ quickly replacing it, he said: 'from car windows by their comrades. ! are found to be contaminated with punished, altho pri\*ate individuals Chucrhes Oppose Johnson-Wells Fight

But the present C onservative leaders,  ........................ typhoid germs. whose accounts may not be audited LON DON, Sept. 13.—^he non-conformist
what are they? Only pigmies.” | All's Well at Porcupine------------------------- -------- * could possibly evade the law. How’ chur,che8 are determined to prevent, if

He then attacked the Nationalists, j ciiairman J. L. Englehart of the Contractor Loses Work. ever, the best business sentiment in ?ftWrrKÎI
oftaîumny andtUesr and^d^fal-mg tha? Ill!V8kam1"F a"d Northern Ontario John Wagner protested to the board New Zealand erupporto the new m«L Irtlcles call for a champtonlhlp bàtt Jîn
Si «fS??laring that Railway Commission has returned of control yesterday against having , sure, and dealers are glad to be rid London on Oct. 2. Rev. F. B Meyer is 
ne stm neilet ea tnat tne Liberals from a trip up north over the Hne, part of the trunk sewer contract taken : of any necessity for conforming to the th* leader of the movement to stop the 
would come cut victorious over the and reports everything to be moving away from him. Mr. Rust says that -pernicious practice of giving "ore- which he has already denounced

ur.hoIS- alliance of Quebec castor* along nicely In the Porcupine district. Mr. Wagner was not doing the work sent*" to secure business. fÇ°!" tbe ?ulP',t-„ The general committee
and Ontario imperialistic Jlngoe* General conditions are being rapidly rapidly enough, so the contract was —--------------------------- — h«hheMatiîlîifiiJSiiâni,l ™ w

To-morrow night the premier will improved and adjusted since the re- token from him. The hoard o( control UBIQUITOUS GERMS. to divise stero )J"ta1^ bv
speak in Quei"iec for Mr. William Pow- cent disastrous fire. sent the protest to Mr. Rust. ' ---------- I theseopUed toThefî^t ^dtheexhllu I
Z- Fr,day Morn,n« for . _------:........... ... ............ ............................ Editor World: It is amusing to Mon otltiU picture fihnr. 8t Matthew. Four Shot, „«
Rlmouski. A Fair Dece.ver. Cheese Foard,. read the published reports oi the ---------- Balm- 8« UP"

u„, T. Adeline Bailey, alia.. Devis. 113 | MA DOC. Sept. 18.-Some 475 boxes of health office--restaurants must pu* on Balmy Beach Two Up. «venir» and tort I.v four U"
Hot I i^re cxpcctc . Shuff »♦. wns arrpFtrd y^stf rday ’ rhr*--* — ■•••«* v <»ütrv> s« re€n doors, flier, must be swatted, f Tîi<* Bsîmy Beach Rowtijv.1 Club and. Tews-

QUEBEC. Sept. 13.—It is announcîd | upon a wnr-ant sworn out by Thome* • at ' 14 7-,6c and 1» ?-Sc. ' fruit must be covered, etc., but v hat the Eel non* J7J«h played a friendly game! Ft..Matthews.
that Mr. Armand Lavergne will speak ; PaMto. 119 Tonge-street. a Greek fruit 1 ---------- ' about the residential lots that are ?» the Beach lawn Tuesday right. Score: H.W.Beke-r. sk....l4 Dr ei«>v ,jr .»
on Friday afternoon in Rlmouski at merchant, who says that the lady WOODSTOCK. Sept. 13.—At the allowed to be filled up with old block =■ B»°!,ont Club Ja*. MacFarland.. Jif.H.Vanv'slken-........
the same time and at a spot oniy dropped In while passing bis store and cheese board here to-day thé offerings pavements that are soaked with t Hand \t vILki.. ......................................1* berg..............
about 100 yards distant from that passed a worthless American ten dol- were 460 boxes. 35 selling at 14 l-4c, twenty j-ear*’ filth—Is there no typhoid j.May. a a auL G.A.Watson............ 13 R. r. Andes
chosen by the premier for hie addree* lar note upon him. _______ and 100 at 14 3-8c. there? J. O. Watt* R.F Argle», sk.,,.12 R Kennedy," *k ...io

I

with clean bande.’’

Every Wee
xxxxxxxsoexx
Printed in

"Our present prosperity Is due to 
the building of tne two transcontin
ental railways," declared James Pear
son, Liberal candidate for East Toron
to, at a well attended meeting In 
O’Neills’ Hall last evening and then he 
proceeded to talk about trading north 
and south, and not about traffic flow
ing east and west.

The speaker declared that the people 
do not understand the meaning of re-

I

'll A PLANT’S OWN DIARY.; .-Tiff» -.a

Finding that lltye le known of thei

"National Leagu* Scores.
At Boston—Boston was unable to get 

to Arr.ee In pinches yesterday and the 
Giants won their third straight game. 4 
to 1. Errors contributed to New York’s 
score. Ames was supported strongly. It 
wa, announced to-day that Mike Donllri 
has been suspended for three days for 
hts arguments yesterday. Score:

I ■ re-
as

Ï

From One
* '

R.H.E.
010000000- 1 3 5 
10001100 1- 4 6 1 

Ames,
1 I Boston ...

New York 
Batteries—Brown and KTlng; 

Myers and Wilson.1 PlW TRTo Fou: 
COLORS

71
the milling trade of Canada would be 
Impaired Mr. Pearson said that toe 
Canadian millers are looking for too 
much profit and that therefore toe 
grain should go to the south and be 
ground in American mills, and that 
the Canadian mlller^ghould be satisfied 
with smaller profits.

Taking the hog question into con
sideration, Mr. Pearson said that lie 
being a farmer had brought hogs to 
Toronto and sold them for ten cents 
e pound dressed and that he had taken

Devotes Most ef His Sneech at back bacon thirty-two cents a pound
^ ” and that therefore a larger market

Montmagny to Savage Thrusts 
at Opposition.

r
CHILD’S MYSTERIli

Coroner Cotton W 
Fatality at H

John Jennlng* t 1-2 
Boothroyd-avenue, wa 
■orgue yesterday fro 
tor flick Children, whe 
being operated ujpe 
ttonda. At the hosplti 

rid was told that 1 
j the boy died, a 

what ha# become of t 
Coroner M. J. Cot; 

ih^- circumstances « 
death and decided the 
tlgation should be ms 
ttiinstances surroundli 
the bey. He will opt 
the morgue at four:»’

SIR EfflIO LAURIER 
INDULGES IN ABUSE

! .. 00000000 0—0 4 1 : 
. o-o 00 0 t 2 Oxi- 2 7 n 

Batteries—Barger and Erwin; Alexander
I

! ‘-I Inal: —;
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B ProductionMiddlesex .................. 70.47 WVtVSVl.1V**
Essex ............................ 82.36
Surrey ......................... <n.42

F=Ê.e:e E IN CANADA i
W eroester .................. 18.60 ' -3
Northampton ............ 47.0.»
Hampshire ...........   23 V.47^- . _ ___
Gloucester .................. 20 A |\.T|»
Sussex ........................  23 24.24 /"\ I \|J
Derbyshire 13 .14.(4 , * ** ~
Leicester .................... 22 nn (Ay ■•"‘WW
Somerset ................... 1$ 9.33 m

A win counts five pointer In drhwn +T+T Tl-"* T^Z"XT TAT " 
games the side leading on the first in- I H H HI 11 I Al
flings score three point*, and the side be- JL A IJLl JLjV-Z U it kU
hind on tbe first innings one polt. ... j

Pat Power* Still Hold* Fight Lleenee. * a a * TT T
NEW YORK, Sept. 13—At the end of a f A IM V

short session, he’d behind closed door*. : V-Zi. Al N I
this afternoon, by the state athletic cow- 
mission,at which testimony was taken 1 
relative to the lease held by Patrick Row.
ers' club on Maitieon-aquare Garden, Com. I "* *
misoioner Frank o'Nell said : F*1 A a A 4 /V *1

"I consider the evidence sufficient to X V/ X W- 1 £ XX 
revoke the license of the club on the O
ground of the lease not meeting the re- ""
qulreir.ents of the law."
“f. O'Neil said he would lay the ea*e i~X 11» , * 1

before Governor Dix, but explained that ' Mf f kif/e/vEf/MI
the fact that the commteslon is divided— I fl F) 11 C3. L lOIj
the only other member. Commissioner " ** Le A AW'Cl' vAV/AJ 3
Dixon, opposing Mr. O'Neil's course in
the matter—would permit no action _____ ______ __ __ __asxxxxxxxxxxxaa
E. Sullivan, resigned. This means that ;
there will be no attempt to stop the Or I ! \TT ». *p « «KrJn^htnynn bout *ch*duM fori Write or Telephone

For Free Sample Copt

THE WORLD
TORONTO

At Cincinnati—dne-innati lost to Pitts
burg In a close and exciting game by 5 
to 4. Adams worked Well 
seventh, when Cincinnati tied the score. 
Hendrix, who succeeded Mm, was Invin
cible. Boyd for Clnciimat.i was wild and ' 
Compton, who relieved hint, pitched good j 
ball, but dropped out for an emergency1 
runner. Humphrey* was also wild. 
Score: R.H.E.1
Pittsburg .............. ’ 00301 6010—C 7 2
Cincinnati ..i..... 01 0001 2 »0— 4 ! J 

Batteries—Adam*. Hendrix. Simon and 
Cbson : Boyd, C'ampton, Humphrej-s and 
Clarke.

until the
a max-

f
Born jn Hie Own Church.

Canon William Hector Lyon, who died 
on Thursday night at Sherborne, had the 
distinction of" being boro In his own 
church. The canon was 84 years of age. 
and for forty years was the vicar of 
Sherborne Abbey. In the Ladv Chapel of 
which he was born in 1827, when the ab
bey was used as a dwelling house. Be
fore he retired' he was almost totally 
blind, but regularly conducted the abbey 
service, his wonderful memory rarely 
falling him.—London Express.

Warwick County Champion*.
Warwick won the county cricket cham

pionship, the records of the clubs being 
as follows : UP WILL GO Fl!

oom-
necett- Pl.

"Canadian fistoermet 
lh thqy catch now w: 
arket»," stated the 
Pyle Fish Co. yeetc 
ty 1* simply tomethii 
’ the United State* 
ring any benefit to 
“For the Informally 
B» believe we get fl* 
I States, I would Ilk 
id procity carries, Ct 
> In larger quantitk 
lAtes, and the price 
ly increase.
"Reel proclty- can not 

” the fleti business o
• -------------------------------------

No Damages Fre 
The court of appea 

trihbd the appeal of 
£an Yacht Oub from 
S* trial Judge la the 

i ?r?'TC. Smith, an 1 
I Fear», who acted a* l> 
yacht club'* Island «1 
«wired while loading 
1n Jhty, 1810.
. He eateret 
award.*d. The verdi 
the trial Judgment, » 
06 dismissed with coi

g
■ z

.

I
INot Quite Forgotten.

The reorganization of the city work* 
deportment will be dealt with by the 
controllers to-morrow. Controller Hock- 
en said at the meeting of the board of 
control yesterday that "the department 
was not lacking in engineering ability, 
but in executive ability.

i
,

ax.

Killed by Colt.
PETERBORO, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—

tésu
result of a kick by a spirited colt.
v

Massey Hall
.«UL* ”* the ,Ma*se>
** been completed a 
gj* exits than the id 

bave been ad 
E? rides. the build i 
B e<ite have been 
F now 24 exit* fronj
t Hurf^ Fall d 
B»hn Mori es is In 

1 with a cut over 
I semi-c-tosclous 
.Of fa linv dowr-i 
|H. yesterday afte

.

■
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! .12
18 J. R. L. Parson 

tdtors. Regina.
ito boy, 1* In thi
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=t Brock bad been shot), and Ms bone»

lie under the monument lately erected 
there-

Men possessing such family tradi
as A. C. Maodonell, whose ances- 
b raved’ the -hardships and trials

’i(“THEY’RE OF^CRÏ TO-DAY myjjj jQg ||E5j,|||,[;[S
Candidates for Dominion House Face 

Starter—Local War Map.

Tweed Mills Would dosé1 WILL GO WAGES 
UNDER RECIPROCITY

iu At -U il*A Combination of
Investment and SpeculationFROM O.S. EXPLOITATION tiens

Mis' ■■
of the revolution of 1776, and endured 
the rigors and difficulties of making â 
home In, Canada, naturally feel keenly 
upon such a question as reciprocity,

The electors of South Toronto, In 
whose veins flow the blood of British 
patriotism, and who desire to maintain 
In Canada the British system of civili
zation and the upbuilding of Canada 
as- an important part of the British 
Empire, will deem It a great privilege 
to have the present opportunity to cast 
a vote for A. C. Macdonelt and against 
reciprocity. ~W- H. Scott.

Toronto, Sept, 8.

RECIPROCITY AND BARLEY.

:
COBOURO, Sept 13.—(Spedtal.)— 

life-long Liberal. John Dick, head of 
the firm of John Dick, Limited, manu
facturers of tweeds, worsteds and cocoa 
matting, at Cobourg, with other plants 
at Toronto, Seaforth and Streetsvitle, 
takes issue with the government, and 
sends the following letter to C. A. 
Munson, Liberal-Conservative candi
date in West Northumberland :

"Dear Sir,—In response to your re: 
quest for my vote in the doming Do
minion elections.

"I am a Liberal and a Reformer and 
I hope to be so always, but when the 
Interests of the country as a whole

SIN( The official nomination Of tbs can
didates for federal honors in the va
rious ridings, takes place to-day. The 
returning ■officer of the constituency 
presides over each meeting, the pro
cedure of which Is very simple. The 
candidates will be put In nomination, 
between the hours of 12 noon and 2 
o'clock. Each candidate, or his agent,
presents A petition signed jf *Jjjg* -our Liberal opponents declare thatsyîs&isri Jï» srz™ r&'sæs.Æ,t sjrsnszzss?:*seszt-turning officer announces tihose who S at the corner of
have complied with the conditions, ana QW[ng1Xin.avenu<) and College-sireçl, and of my own factories are threaten-
after that come addresses ft-om the evenlng- •■This statement is ab- ed with sacrifiée by a proposed mea- _ ,, „ , ... ,
candidates and a few impromptu con- solutel tolee. Twenty or thirty years I sure of the Liberal government, I have Editor World: I am not a practical 
gratulations and encouraging remarks have wanted reciprocity, j no choice but to vote against them. politician, I vote Mid talk Pblltics tn
from their friend* ^en Canada was in its youth. We I -This reciprocity pact. In Its working Wh^/at mê

The Places of nomination and the re- w and the United states rich, out and its consequences, is much too Toront^Fal^^^M Struck wlth the
turning officers are as follows: andi n7tarally, we wanted to share in, profound for me to study ont cem- Jdethattod ALu^a m

North Toronto St. Paul’s Hall. 8»8 ^ riche(L They turned us down pIetely. i have, therefore, kept an | ?^7of Bor^en and h!s oLlw U seem" 
Tonge; F. C. L- Jones. ! then on an application for reciprocal open mind until 1 could hear the evl- d , nermeate the fair Two English

South Toronto. Victoria Hall, »3 East retotlonshIps. Since that time we have dence 0( these who had the ability, armers “om Manitoba I met who
Queen-street; Cornelius Rian. looked to ourselves, and have developed the time 'and the means for studying were a little doubtful as to how they

Centre. Toronto. Broadway Hall, 458 WOPdej.fulIy, until now we have made the 6ubjtct exhaustively. should vote In talking to them I
Spadlna-avenue-, L. a McKlbbon. a nation all the world envies. "I have heard both sides and am used the folloWing argument which

East Toronto, Oddfellows Han. -nurlng this time the United States convinced that this reciprocity pact happened to present itself to me in 
Broadvlew-ave-nue, near Queen, ue s has been squandering her natural re- waa a mistake, with consequences most answer to their hope that reciprocity
St-*th. ____. sources. To-day they find themselves i ominous for the future of .Canada and might put up the price of barley per-

Wcst Toronto, Brockton Hall, Brock- at end 0f their tether, so far as of my similar industries. manently.
and Dundas-street; John bo- virgin resources are concerned- „In commg to this conclusion I have "About the only use for barley In

They look across the line and see that not reeted eo]çly on the opinion of the large quantities Is for making beer.
Canada has Just come Into her own. expertB Who have written and spoken Supposing that every eettler in the
They see that we have resources great-. on the BUbJect i have used my own Canadian northwest to-day . would
er than have ever been discovered ln 1 exnerience and knowledge as far as ral*« ten acres of barley, the Americanthe United States They immediately : ^“l^ce and ltnowletise " Isr “ market for barley used in the manu-
want to come ln to share ln our pros- .X* ‘ _hl,h t facture of American -beer only would
perity, and ask us to share ln their |. _ al“e two^ trauea m wnicn i be ^ fIooded that the consumer would

a, . depression. I ask you, is It a square bave the producer at his mercy. Bar-Accidental death was the verdict deal? lB lt a £ajr deal? (Cries of no, ^ i iL 1°™ L,1 -eX" W would be cheaper than It Is to-day.
brought in by the Jury at the enquiry no £rom all partB ot the haU Interrupt- dl® ‘a nt Y£,Ve*m to th,nk that y'oü a6d your
Into the death of Henry Henbest. who ^ the speaker at this point „ flbye ™ of neighbors would be about the only pro-
was killed by a C.P.R. yard engine at Must Stand Guard. !|nen manufactures. Thirty years ago ducers, but barley can be raised as a
the Ryding-avenue crossing, West To- h.v. v*—,,, to realize, and 1L wae STown and prepared in the sure crop In a stretch of country in
ronto, on Sept. 6. tbe world has just begun to realize the Waterloo district of Ontario and ex- Canada alone covering a half a mil-

A rider was brought in censuring the vast natural wealth of Canada. Shall1 Ported to the United States in con- lion square miles, and in as large a
crew for not being id their proper WB now let them come ln on Ue, and , «dderable quantities. territory in Russia, and it would be
places. stLi from u« (for that is what it The Americans wanted that trade raised If a market could be obtained

The deceased met his death while would mean) —eat resources? We1 for their own farmers and manufao- fpr so large a production, but the 
tiffing his bicycle over the crossing t ld that we can try j* abro- turer8> and they took it by putting on market does not exist in the world any- abouf 6 p.m. He was returning from , "te the treaty Try Itfor a year and a higher duty. The scutching and pre- "here for enormous quantities of bar- 
work, and was unable to see the ap- i 8ee what would happen. When Can- Paring industry was removed to New
proaching train on account of a thick ada wlBheB to break the reciprocal I Turk State and Canada lost that In
growth of bushels close to the track, i relationship the United States would dus try, and the farmers lost the ad-

No gates protect the crossing, and gQ.. »No you don-t- we have got cou- vantage of growing that crop,
no watchman Is stationed there. The of your oll weuB> your wheat fields, "I do not see flax fibre In this,reel- 
evidence at the inquest showed the y^. natural resources—if you try to .Procal free list.
crossing to be extremely dangeroua alter the conditions ln any way we “Wool is in the same case. Wpol Is

will put up a wall—do away with the a crop which it would be profitable for 
bonding privileges, and what can you nearly every farmer to grow. The 
do?’ sheep feed largely on waste grasses on

“You answer that wp could get along the roadsides and .fence cornera 
without these privileges. Yes we could ' "Why are these two items not on the 
stand it, but it would put back our reciprocal free list? Evidently because 
country ten years In our stride of pro- the American^ want them for them- 
gress. It would mean a total breach selves, and they were too smart for our 
of relationships with the United States, representatives- These are Just spe- 
and Canada I tell you it la a pact, clmens of the way in which this pact 
which, -if entered upon, cannot be will work out entirely to the benefit 
broken. . ’ J of the United States, and -mostly to

“Free trade ln natural produce means the disadvantage of Canada, 
that we have nothing .to offer Great only give us what is of no use to thom- 
Britain, and they have no Inducements g6ive« and of little or no benefit to tis. 
to trade with us, and the business must "RECIPROCITY IN MANUFAC- 
all go to the United States.” I TURKS IS THE LOGICAL SE-

John Tytler. chairman of the meet- qUEXCE TO RECIPROCITY IN 
ing: Hon. Thos. Crawford,^ and Dr. NATxmAL PRODUCTS, IF PERSE- 
Algey also addressed the meeting. VBRiED IN. AND WB HAVE TO
1 ------------------------- CONSIDER THE EFFECT ON OUR

INDUSTRIES.
“To compete against American manu

facturers for such a large-.market it * POL,TICAL B-n uwRRtNr 
would be necessary for wtlto special- :.o A POLITICAL RED HERRINÇ. 
ise and make one Item only in a mill. : A. ^ ^,. Our praseat plants are notthat na- If-™6 cand datur® of Mr- D‘ c- Hoe* 

HALIFAX, Sept 13.—(Special.)— ture. ]■ ynd«r»ttiad ih* latest’special- *eck !» South Toronto is ag-Insidious 
Borden and Croaby addressed.a.splcn- |zed plaint in the'United Btâtes cost danger to the abtl-reclpubcity cause, 
did meeting t^ight In T^rtmo^, over fc.ooo ooo. It would bè out of the ,pd while we must not (teat him too
--------- the harbor from Haairax. a question for" me to try and compete .™,„,arv . - .
leader received a n«*nlfl?6"tundçr such conditions, and my mills etrlo“”-v- » word ,n «easfii to the elec- 
an overflow meeting being neoee- W0Jd have t0 be cIoged tors Is necessary. There Is only one
sary to ha'"dj6 i lines on “I1; *eems Simply monstrous to me, great issue before the people at this
tCredprocity pgt ^ ! «Ca^Ada i ^ T6'
per addrMsed a large meeting to Mid- , to auch a made with the ; mere d6Cree- whlch Mr- Hossack uses

in shrewdest bargain-makers the world a« A bait to Catch the Protestant vpt- 
WI trflnolnow where the ever saw, in, their own capital, with all - ere- The whole tendency of his cam-

Ss.irsrsrs'sss üsüsiïess as. 'srss. ds i sxvzgx: *■ “ -
âÆœ sa«x‘st«i k«s TM’s1 f.~ss;'«sshS‘Js„sr'Æf.;îtoht uo to day. time to consult with us. or other Inter- ; £ choosing him as a fit representative?
right up to eect y este. They seem to have proceeded on ; He has never known hie own mind for

evidence 80 years stale. w> : any lensth of time on any Important
“Tbe Americans changed their policy subject, not even on his own choice of 

aviHrtt^roroiito World: It was my to meet changed conditions to their f career;. Fl[at the ministry appealed 
nrfrUere to be present in one of the markets. There have been more na- .to -him, then the bar, and now politics, 
great English cathedrals on the day , tionai developments and changed con- Three years ago he appeared as Llber- 
of coronation, and to hear that | ditlons In Canada than lb the United al candidate In North Toronto, now he 
time hymn sung by - congregation of 6tJtee that tlm€i and it was a first adopts the Conservative platform to 
over ten thousand people^ as pr.me necessity that the conditions as South Toronto. Save ue from our
fVoCar,‘,i° our^èîo to" ages past, they exist now should be thoroly In-j friends! The elector has no use for a

Ciur^hopV for Pyears*to come: veetigated before any representatives weathercock, but prefers a man Of con-
Be Thou our guide while troubles were sent by us to negotiate euch a vlctkms, who has the courage to stick 

i„t. treaty. to them. Sue* a man Is the former
And our eternal home.” ,.j ba,ve, after mature deliberation, an<J future member, Mr. Claude Mac-

An» the thought has occurred to me d ,d d to ^ ybu my vote for the donell, whose splendid record of public th/t tthl«î8.fr.VI»6ï^ "h.tUw( purpose of fetolng thls^posed rêcb «-ice, especially In hi. efforts to pre-
he Tarttog Of the ways* we mfght procity pact, and I strongly reçoit)- «rve the civic,.control of aur streets, 

well Invoke the aid of our God to guide mend the workers in my mills and fac- has,earned the gratitude of, the Whole 
us aright thru these troublous times, tories, and in all industries similarly . community.
and I offer the suggestion to our ^tuated, and the storekeepers who sup- Mr. Maodonell Is an unswerving op- 
clergy. so that they may use this hymn ly them_ and the farm€rs who grow ! Ponent of the Washington pact, and 
on Sunday next. Canadian food for them, to do the same. , there is no fear of him Gobbling In h i

Toronto, Sept. 13, 1911. "I am not asking anyone to vote my efforts to defeat .ts passage .n.o .«w.
way because he is employed by me, or , The passing of the pact would be a 
because he sells anything to me. I ap- ■ permanent b^- to the commercial 
peal solely to their intelligent appre- t prosperity of South Toronto. No city

constituency depends more on ■ the 
manufacturing Industry 
South Toronto. The manufacturers re
gard reciprocity as bad for their busi
ness. If It Is bad for the employer, 
surely It Is bad for the employe? It, 
therefore behooves every workman in 
the electorate, who values hie home 
and his present prosperity, to refuse to 
be misled by Mr. Hossack’s red her- 

l ring, and. to vote solid for Mr^Macdon-

'

.«!E. B. Oiler Gives Warning That 
Reciprocity Means Permanent 

Injury to Canada.

E desire to call attention to the exceptional oppor- 
tunity offered investors at this time to place their HE 
capital in such a manner as to secure, without risk *rf 
of loss, a substantial return upon their investment, 

and at the same time participate ln the great enhancement 
in values in two rapidly-developing and practically-proven 
mines of Porcupine. We would recommend an equal invest
ment in the four following mines:—

wJoint Bristoi-Macdonell Meeting, 
Attended by 500 WageWorkers, 

Shewed Trend ef Sentiment.A A

V

OD Claude Maodonell and Edmund Bris
tol spoke last night in St. Andrew's 
tjall to essentially a workingmen's 
meeting. Proceeding on slightly differ
ent lines, each exposed the evils of fhc 
lamrier administration and told their 
eager listeners of the disheartening ef
fect reciprocity would have upon this 
country. Five hundred men were pre- 
eent and every minute or two the 
cheering and applause were fairly 
deafening.
cheered to the echo, and the meeting 
Showed beyond a doubt where the In
dustrial workers of South and Oentre 
Toronto stand on the great question 
before them.

"Cheap food means cheap men. and 
cheap men means cheap wages," de
clared Mr. Macdoncll. who opened the 
meeting, and Ms expression was co
incided to by every man In the hell, 
according to the applause. "Ward 
save he Is going to see Justice done 
to Toronto if he gets in- with the Lau
rier government." and a voter, near1 
the front shouted, much to the delight 
Of everyone, "There isn’t going to be 
lany more Laurier government."

“The United States want our na
tural resources to keep, their workshops 
busy and their men employed in man- 
tgactures," said Mr. Macdonelt. “And 
they want Canada as a market for 
those manufactures, made from our 
natural products. That is the aim and 
object of our American friends." He 
compared the thoro public discussion 
that had heretofore preceded proposed 
tariff changes with the way the reci
procity agreement had been ■myetAt-' 
ously rushed into. ... »

He closed amid wild applause by say
ing: "We must beat reciprocity, and 
we are going to beat it."

National Insanity,
Edmund Bristol received a great 

ovation. It was some tftne before he 
could start- He began by showing 
how Laurier had deserted his early 
(rofesslons of Canadian trade for 
Canadians. "Why, he Is actually pro
posing to hand ever 'oer trade to the 
States for nothlpg, pro^oalhg to turn 
the trade that' ere'-afe spending $256,-

MoKINLEY-DARRACH 
REA |

LA ROSE 
HOLLIHCERHING

Capital so placed at prevailing prices would yield a res JS 
turn Of ten per cent on the investment. In the meantime, T"” ' 
the development of Holltnger and Rea, together with the 
building and operation of the mill at the former property, t? 
which la well under way, will in a few months greatly in- T? 
crease the value of such an Investment. -

We believe that capital Invested In this manner will 
not only return ten per cent, but will, within a year, enhance F j 
in value at least one hundred per cent. Ï3E-'

When the return on, and security of capital la consid- 
. ered, this is an exceptional opportunity for the shrewd ins V'J' 

veetor.
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"It Is clear to me that reciprocity 

would cause the farmer to lose hie 
home market without obtaining any 
permanent advantage in return. Add 
to this the fact, the disquieting fact, of 
the other favored nations clause in our 
treaty, and it would seem to me as sui
cidal for the farmer to vote for reel-, 
procity as it is for the workingman or 
the menufacturere to do so.”

The farmers to whom I was speaking 
were British, and were very much 
troubled as to the possible results of 
reciprocity. They told me that they 
would carefully weigh the arguments 
advanced them. I would like the 
farmers among your readers to do so 
as well.

Another argument that suggested It
self to cue of them, was that the 
farmer had his share to pay of the 
enormous défit contracted In building 
railways and canals to run eastward 
from Manitoba thru Canada, and that 
the successful working of reciprocity 
must necessarily take from those roads 
the business which alone has made 
them ln the past or can make them m 
the future self-supporting. '

■ 9,1 TDAY ■SMS
....Oct. 5. i

..................6M.pt, 16-21

..........Sept If. I»
............... uct. iu, a•âiüW'iW.&i••--•«Si? I ^

DATES OF FALL FAIRS. Neustadt .....
K'-fiXU»
Newmarket ..
Norwich......... .
Norwood •....
Nlaga.o •'alls 
Oneida Indian 
Oakw-od ........ .
Oakville 
Odesst ......
Oh«wek6._
Onondaga 
Oro .....
Otterville

-m*""
Pakenha* ....
Palmerston ,1.............. Sept.
gffiIESSSm.1 ,»Rs&sr“:::?.'î;ün&asiir.;.vr.:.:':::.'iS|
Port Oarilnp: ...................... ...Seat, 26
Port Elgin ............. .... Sept. M. 2f
PotrassAn .. • .*,»• 8*pt. ÎÏ» |t
Providence Bay .Oet 6
Queenevllle ..... ...... Oct II, 13tusshrsfSitMm
Richmond .......................... Sept 2f-*d
Rldgetown ............................ Oot 10-13 ,J 1
Ripley..............Sept 26, 37 :$■

. Robltn’s Mill» .....Oct T~‘ J.
Rockly# ............................ .-...Oot. 6, • : 'U-
Rockton Oot i| >
Rockwood Oct $-•
Hoseneath........... .. ... Sept 21, Itff ■ ,1 '

*■ Issued ey She Agricultural Societies 
Branch of too Ontario Department ofy
Agriculture, -3. Locale Wilson, guoerla-
teiiatai..

Aberfayle 
Ablngaor. ...
Alexandria 
All r en ......
AUlsioi..........
Alvinston ...
Amherstburg 
Ancmster ....
Arthur .(. t 
Ashworth ...
Astorville ..
Atwood 

- Aylmer ....
Bancroft ...
Barrie ....'.
Bayfleld ..
Baysvilla ..
Beachburg 
Beaverton .
Beeton.........
Berwick ...
Bethel ------
Blhbrook ..
Blenheim ..
Black stock

, Blyth.......................
Buncaygeon ........... ..
Bothweil’s Corners
Bolton ............. ..
Bowmanvllle . M..
Bradford i...............

'Brampton .........
* Brighton t-*'*

Brinsley ....
Bruce Mines 
Brussels ....
Burford ....
Burlington .
Burk’s Falls 
Caledon .

Casfleton ".!i 
Cayuga ......
Centreviile ..
Charlton
Chesley ....................
Clarksburg ..
Cobden ....
coe°Hifi :::

ColHngwo’od 
Comber ^. -.
Cookstown 
Cooksvllie 
Delta .......
Delaware ....
Demoreatvllle
Deaboro...........
Dorchester ..
Drayton .........
Dresden .....
Drumbo ......
Dundalk 
Dungannon ..
Dunitvllle ....
Durham .
iisisiv/
Embro ..
Kmeda'.e 
Emu ....
Erli: ....
Essex ..
Exeter ...........
Fehtdon Falls 
Fenwick ...
Fergus ....
Feversham .
Florence ...
Fort Erie ..
Frankvllle .,
Freelton ...
gal eta .........
Galt ...............

. Georgetown 
Glencoe ....
Goderich ...
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay ..
Gorrle .....
Grind Valley
Gueiph.........
Hallo»rton .
Hamilton 
Harrliton ..
Harrow ...'.
Hepworth ..
Highgate ..
Holstein ....
Huntsville .. 
ingersoll ...
Jarvis
Kagawong .
Keene .........
Kemble ................. - Oct. 4-6
Keitiptville ......................Sept. 3l-2zKiisyth .......................... .. Oet. 5-1
Kincardine..........................Sept. 19-20
Kingston ..........................   Sept. 27-2»
Klnmount............................Sept. 18-19
Klrkton ............................... (V*. 5-6
Lakefleld ........................ Sept 19-20
Lakeside ..................... Swot. 29
Lambeth ......... ....................... Oct. 2
Langton ................................... Dot. 14
Lansdowne.......................... Sept. 19-20
Learning.on .................... Oct. 4-6-6
Lindsay .................... Sept. 21-22-23
Llstowel ............................ Sept, lf-20
Lombardy ............. ............ Sept. 16
London (Western 1-am Sept. 1-16
Icrlng ..................... Sept. 29
Maberly .............................. tirpt. 26-27
Madoc .................................. Sept. 27
Magoetawan ....................Sept. 26-27
Manltowanlng .................... Oet. 2-3
Mattewa ...............................Sept. 27-2*

rkdale .............. r>et. 2-4
. Sept. 11-1» 

Oct. 4-6-6
ST.'lits

. Oct. 24-2» 
Sept. 19-20

iOcti^H 
Sept. 26-27RLD WOMAN’S BRAVE RESCUE

Lowe Saved Child Who Had 
Fallen From Seawall.

• • •

........... Oct. 3-4
.. Sept. 19-20 
..-.Sept. 26-27 
* * Sept. 29 » 
.... Sept. 20

i
sipt^eJLj
..Sept. 28, 2»
......... .. OcL 4
... OCL 4-5-6
............ OcL S-4
.... Oct. 10-11 
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...... Oct. 14
:::::: 88:13
... Sept. 26-27 
....Sept. 28-2» 
.... OCL 2-2 
.. Sept. 19-20 
... Oct. 17. 18
Wi
'.M.3 -

... Oct. 6-6 

.... oat 3-4 
..... OCL 6 
. .Sept. 28-29 
.... Oct. 5-6 
. Oe-„ 12-lf 

S6PL 26-37 
.. .. Oct. 4-5
• .Sept. 29-20 
. Sept. 28-2» '

Sept?Plf-20
. l'épi. 21-22

: Si: J::Sevtô=L-3?46 
.. Sept. 27-80 
. OCL 18-11 
.... Oot. 1-4

SepL 2i-28-27
............. Oct. 4
....... Out. 14
... Sept. 27-28
......... fi- 0»L 4
..... Oct. 3-4 

... Sept. 28-29 
....S»pt. 26-27 

..... Oet. 12-13
................Oct. 6-6
.... Sept. 19-20 
.... Sept 26-27 

Sept. 26-27 
.... Oot 2. 8, 4 

.... Oct. 6 

..... Oct. 4 '* 
Sept, 21-22 

ret. 12-13 
Sept. 26-28 
Meet. 18-19 
... OCt. 4-6 
. Oct. 17-18
f-LTOI
Sept.® 26-27 
Sept. 28-29 
.. Oct. 4-6 
Sept. 26-27 

.... Sept. 22-13 
..... Oct. 4-r,

,i'1i
:::'fefp='..?î

Sept. 11-31 
... Sept. 23- 
- Sept 14-16 

Sept. 28-ï»
■ OCt. 10-11 
•Sept, 19-20

• - - Oot. 6-7
• ■••• Oc». 1' isl ;t:U
n* 1:8

Mrs. 3. •060,000' in building the National Trans
continental to keep iii east arid west 
channels, over to them. Did ever any 
one hesx of çucb national InsanityÎ” 
No. no one evér had.

The candidate told his hearers some
thing about America's attitude toward 
us. past and present. "In 1812 they 
weren’t able to take us with guns; 
to 1866 they yreren’t able to starve 
us into submission, and they're not go
ing to take us with any Such trick as 
this reciprocity pact”

"And now about those larger mar
kets. Why the U. 8. ts rapidly be
coming an Importing country. Where 
else will she come but to Canada, to 
her next-door neighbor? All we have 
got to do Is to alt down and wait for 
.those larger markets,"
1 "You can see the millions of men out 
of work to the States; you can see the 
financial panic; you can- see depres
sion staring the min the fja.ee. The 
only things that are keeping Canada 
out of that are the national policy 
and the tariff wall."

'1 waht you,” concluded Mr. Bristol, 
"to rise up In your might ant! on the 
21st cast your ballot against recinroc- 
Ity.” And by the wav the audience 
cheered their assent, they apparently 
will.

Fred Armstrong, president of Ward 
Four Conservatives, acted capably as 
chairman. On the platform with him 
and the candidates were E. J. Hearn. 
W. H. Smith, Charles McDonald. S. 
Levtnter. Eric Armour and A. H. Bir
mingham.

■ i'O ......... - Sept if
..............OCL ». 7
.........Sept. $6-17V.UUUI

1.1». SepL i«-if

SrMrs. A. Lowe.' à widow, living at SO 
Màrkham-street, jumped Into the lake 
at Sunnyside yesterday and saved the 
life of a little girl, who tumbled into 
the water while playing on the sea 
wall there. Several men passively 
watched her heroic act 

Mrs. Lowe happened to be walking 
along the shore at the time. She and 
the child were pulled from the water 
by onlookers. The ftame of the child 
is not known, but the statement that 
the mother offered a cheque for $500 
to the rescuer Is authority for the be
lief that the little one’s parents are 
wealthy.-
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A SPLENDID MEETING téiy Week Traveler.

Addressed by R. L. Rerden In Town 
ef Dartmouth.

< XXX XX :
Sarnia ..... •.■
Sault Ste. Marie 
Seaforth ..... ..
Hhannonvllte
Shegulndah ..... .............  Oet. 4, •

..Shelburne ..... ...... Sept. 26, 37
Sinicoe .»w. ... OCL 17.if
Smlthvllle ....................... :... Oct. & f
South River 3ifspt. 3t, 37
SpencervIHe :..:. . ;,.. ;SepL 26, 37 
Springfield ..... ... 29, is
Sprucedsle .,,. Sep.. 36, 37
Stella ... kept. 36
Stirling cv.>* ... Sept. 31. 1}
St. Mary's •..... ..... *SeipL 26, 17 
Siraffordviiie ..... Beet to
sturgeon falls Sept. 83. 33
Strathroy .. iSepc, 18-20
Streetsvllle .... ». Sept. If
Sunderland Sept. If, 20
8 tin d ridge .... ». ... ...... OoL 3, 6
Sutton West..................... Sept. 2f. tf
Tara........... .. ....... Oot. 7, 4
Tavistock ..... . .Sept, it, Jf
Teeewater .... «... .'.OcL
ThamesvlUe  ......... ...... OoL
ThedfordÈsmiflv
Tiverton-’ V.\l,
Tweed .........
Underwood ..
Uttereon .........
Vankleek Hill 
Verner . ...
Vtetor.a Road 
Wallaceburg 
Wallacetown .
Walter’» Falla
walah..............
Watford.........
Woodbridge ..
Wyton...............
Warren ............... ..
Waterford ....
W ellandport ..
Wester. .....
Wheatley ,
Wlarton.........
Wllllamatown
Windsor.........
Wlngham ...
Zephyr .........
Zurich.............

Labor Candidate Retires.
MONTREAL Se.pt. 13.—G. R. Bruned 

this morning announced that he had 
definitely withdrawn as the labor can
didate In Stanstead County, 
means that a three-cornered fight is 
avoided
member, has been nominated by the 
Liberals, and C. A. Paige by the op
position.

BO UR ASS A SUES f OR LIBEL,.
MONTREAL. Sept. 13.—Henri Bour- 

assa to-day entered an action for $10,- 
000 damages against L. A. Rivet, Lib
eral candidate to Hochelaga, for al
leged defamatory libel. The libel suit 
Is the .result of certain statements, 
£aid to have been made by Mr. Rivet 
in the course of a campaign speeclb 
September 6. to the effect that Mr. 
Bourassa was being subsidized to the 
extent of $200,000 by the Conservatives 
and Orangemen of Ontario, this sum 
being supposedly devoted to the in
terests of Le Devoir, the official organ 
of French-Canadlan nationalism.

A WHIRLWIND FINISH.

ht■ ,n acrossd in i

This
Iff? fG. A. Lovell, the retiring
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to Four
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CHILD’S MYSTERIOUS DEATH

LORS 1 Will InvestigateCoroner Cotton
Fatality at Hospital,

1 fTO CLERGYMEN. <>
4i-l

John Jennings, 2 1-2 years of age. 2 
Boothroyd-avenue, was taken to the 
morgue yesterday from < the - Hospital 
for flick Children, where he died while 

upon for swollen ÿvî?:ii
:.M«8 

It S?

ÎKXKK50Ï
{

being operated
glands. At the hospItaHaet night The 
World was told that It wa* not known

'wvL "ïcVdv dled °T MONTREAL. Sept. IS.-Slr Wilfrid
bf50nJe rLtL}Jn investigated has Panned a whirlwind finish to his 
»surrn-mding8 the ^ampaigrf for Tuesday. Sept. 19. when
death and decided that a public Inves- Tf'two1 o'citK^^nd6 àt JoHèttê
tlgatlon should be made into the dr- j ‘*rnr°d,n„ 0 J^nd
WsUnces surmundlng the death of ^ 'evening Montreal! hddtog^wo
the boy. He win open an înqueet at ,
the morgue at four o’clock this »W- ^^.^a^^hlTt'he? to toe e^ enffi 

I,oon' at a place not yet fixed. The other
speakers at these meetings will in
clude the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux and 
the city candidates.
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UP WILL GO FISH PRICES.

SUNNYSIDE BOATHOUSES."Cenadlan fislurmen can sell all the 
fish they catch now without any larger 
markets," stated the manager of the 
Doyle Fish Co. yesterday. "Recipro
city Is simply_eomethlng for the benefit 
Of the Untied States people without 
giving any benefit to Canadians.

"For the Information of the people 
who believe wc get fish from the Unit- . , .. _
ed State*. I would like to say that If u’e «* meeting Tuesday
reciprocity carries, Canadian fish will Ktogeton « representative to

the Ontario Legislature Is looked upon 
as a sure winner, even by some of the 
old Liberals.

i
elation of their own Interests and the 
Interests of the country at large. 

"Yours truly.

Siftcn to Speak at Kingston.
KINGSTON. Sept. 13.—(Special. )— 

Clifford Slfton will address n 
vative meeting In the Interests of W. 
F-. Nlckie at the skating rink Thurs
day night. A bumper cro vd Is looked 
for, as the city 1*11 wae not large

than doesEditor Toronto World : It appears 
that In the recent negotiations of ap
propriation by the railways and .the 
•City of Toronto for the bridge re
quirements of the boathouse property 
located at Sunnyside—Messrs. Dean, 
Devine and Maw—that the Interests 
of the boating fraternity have been 
entirely overlooked, and not consider
ed ln any way, and ln view of the 
serious Inconvenience caused to those 
who have been using the accommoda
tions that these boathouses have pro
vided for the housing of sail craft and 
small boats, a petition Is being circu
lated. requesting the city council to

National Air for China.
The lest expiring act of the board of ."i" 

rites was to recommend a change in offi
cial mûrie, which the emperor approved 
by decree of July 151 It appears that the 
Marquis Tseng evolved a national sir 
when In London as minister thirty years 
ago, but It has never been officially noti
fied to tbe army and navy. Tbe western 
nations, and even Japs», all know eadti 
other’s airs, which they strike tip 
quels and solemn occasions. Tn 
shift air now semi-official ly used hy 
China Is far from being suited to her dig
nity. It Is not now proposed to abandon 
entirely the old Chinese principles of mu- ... 
sic, but the etivoys abroad have been nru 
directed to send all foreign national Sirs •'A 
to the musical department of the board 
of rites, when competent trained ears will 
Judge bow best to combine Chinese no
tion» with foreign, and evolve someth»# 
really good.—Westminster Gazette.

No Word for IL . ' *v„
"There Is no good German word to de- , 

scribe the social function known as 6 n 
o’clock tea," says a Vienna letter, “and 
therefore the English phrase has taken its 
place with ’ticket.1 '«port,’ ‘cocktail,’ 
handicap,' -BiarV 'finish" and many other 
English word* in our vocabulary. Now 
we have added the 'messenger boy,' who 
by any other name would not be the 
counterpart of hie American brother. We 

J1.01 yet become as well acquainted 
with him as the people- of Engtsmâ, but 
his day (« coming, and we may eee some 
more of the fraternity rewarded as they J>:

toe Princess Marie Loulwsof 
fArMoewlg-Holstirtn recently, who décora*» 
ttlanumberof boy, fbr executing orders
ti.^ 2mnT,Uir*d Y1 °rty *ood Judgment r ::: 
but ability to make every minute rous*."

"John Dick.”

SOUTH TORONTO ELECTION. I
Editor World: It is a de

monstrated axiom that the laws 
governing "Heredity" and eûvl-
ronment play an important part in the 
character and tendencies of men. Jtfdg. 
ed by this standard, D. C. Hossack 
ought to possess good Grit blood ln his 

„ , .. ... .. „ po.ltlcal anatomy. Born of Grit pa-
p ro v ! d equate facl H tl? * ^ f ri h 1 s^o ! n? ^td8 ^ th^ontica^f^luonli^^ Editor World: An evening «totem-

shore, appropriating only the front por- candidate in South Toronto, should Most of them give s* farm
tlon required, thereby allowing the ac- bave a large supply of loyal British the dmnge. that the prie commodation to continue a.ong unhln. «£* î„ Tveins^ L Is a direct de- i ^î^tv^retty toa" .“has ev^r

scendant of United h^n g1nce They all overlook the fact
stock. His great-grandfather, ac- ^ tb^!'was a bl* war between the 
companled by his grandfather, then 18 ; uth during the last few
y are it age, to toe year of 1776, left ôf thHld treaty. and that the

_ . , .. , , „ a.l his property behind him to New , able-bodied American»<5,.*^rwg i-j, n'ixiii-i't's: sssï ^
M,„„ H.M M«= s... ! F0U’' DEAH_1?W*BCK- ;ii;■« -«‘“W“f*” ”’!KT»|.«»/-•

the Mass<y HaiI ftroesvapes CLEVELAND. Sept. 13.-Four are lng last night appointed a sub-commll- to'remain" the Untied°8tato tender ' from nearby /'ountr1^1 r^Le„^.rPrmt 
haa hi>en wm.pleted and now there are spotted dead and several Injured to tee to investigate toe matter and re- re^rded aT an idbfn flag lhoweVer eJt°^b U i ^vî^ ^nadlan
more exits than the law calls for. New thp wreck of a work train on the New port on the advaability of setting wiî tJl.^d^larJd hv that the va,üe JL J^metimw
*c*pe* have been added to the front ^e,t Llne, which occurred to the east- ipart two more rooms. ,ti itnltLl ^ dollar was doubled Markham ..
jnd "Idee of the building. Seven emerg- (,rn part of the city to-night. The committee recommended the ap- ^ trebled, on account of the dePT®Sla,( Massey.........

|teg exit® have been added and there one body was taken from the wreck- pointment of W. H. Fletcher, M.A.. of of American cutTency. A Oa • Me*»»1* •••'
toe now 24 exits from the building. age of the engine and another Is said Harbord Collegiate, head of service to Glengarry, 86 of whmn belonged to dollar was worth $2 uo to $2.50 in Meaford ....

„ -------------------------- to bl under it. Eleven injured have ^ ”mm<rrciil or Industrial school. the Maodonell family, holding commis- L-r,ted Statea Now these gentlemen. Merll»k • j,-,;-
Hurt |n Fall Downstairs. been taken to one hospital and seven ------------------------------- el°” ,n the British army, volunteered whose names are on the' f4 Metcalfe ....

John Meries Is In St. Michael's Hoe- m0Pe „rc to the debris. All of the In- Killed by Blast. their services to maintain British con- "hon* roll." have just as much reo viddlevllle ......................... - . Oct «
•Hal with a cut over his left eye and lurr,d .,rP foreigners. SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. Sept. 13. nection. son to believe that a s 'J,r*,'anJ1v............... 7,.......... ;?*?!

feml-ron,clous condti.lon as a re- > J       . -(SpeoNti.)-N. Plerlo. an ItaUan. 21 ! The Mncdonell volunteers played an dollar hill will be worth *12.5» In I
1*2!'- of fs'ïlhv liiwn-n'r» at 9 Jordan- Mr. Duncsi C'.trke. editor of The veors old. was killed this afternoon at ; Important part In the war of 1912: a j unler new reciprocity treat’. as - ;,,‘.v,r.   is-;»
Mtrret. yesterday afternoon. Lotttivl!> Herald. Loulirllle, , Talbott's n’ànt In the west end. He i g-and-oncle of A. C. Macdonell. the ; the vnlye. of /arm orrstoce will rise v* Mitchell ....................... Sept 17. 2*

-------- --------------------- ---- y was in the city yesterday sod .eft last . struck be- a rock from a blast and Liberal-Conservative endt dater toi the prices ohtslned under the last tew : McDonald's Corners, fiept. 28. 2t>
i Mr. j, r. L. Par.M>n. ->f Parti on Bro-.. ; ni*hi for t.te we»:. Mr.Clirke is an immediately upon -ntry to the ' South Toronto, fell leading an attack I rears of the old treaty. ' What ssr you ? McKet'.sr ..   ................. Sept. 25-24te^.Whe^y: * ,erm#r I h^nt«. *i ^ « W*Sto= Height, (aller Genera! dd Tory. Mount Brydgto .... .Oct. ,

a

ND go 4n larger quantities to the Untied 
States, and the price here will natur
ally increase.

"Reciprocity cannot he of any benefit 
to the fish business of Canada."

at bsn- 
e maxwell and no pact. 

Toronto, Sept. 12.
çz

iEQUAL , <3.0.R. HONOR COLDSTREAM 
GUARDS.

ANTE-WAR FOGIES. V.*'

No Damages From R.C.Y.C. ---------
The court of appeal yesterday sus-' After the concert SH-en in Massey 

talned the appeal of the Royal Cana- \ Music Hall by the Coldstream Guards' 
dian Yscht Club from the judgment of Band they were met by the Queen’s 
the trial judge In the case of Smith v. Own Rifles of Canada, 600 strong, and 
R.C.Y.C. Smith, an English lad of 18 commanded by Col. Sir Henry M. Pel- 
yesrs, who acted as head porter at toe istt, C.V.O., A.D.C-. and escorted to 
yacht club’s island station, was badly t the Union Station, where they entraln- 
lnjured while loading the evening gun ; ed f0- Mon'revl. This was In return 
,nt/uly’ for the compliment accorded the Q.O.R.

He entered suit and Judgment was bv tbe Coldstream Guards when they 
awarded. The verdict yesterday upset e«rorted them to the Guild Hall ln Lon- 
the trial Judgment, and the action will 
be dismissed with costs If demanded.
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Chas. V. Syrett

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE CROWDED
don, England, last year.
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Dropped Dead. rr>
KINGSTON. SepL 13.—(flpeclsr.y— 

Gapt. Albert Major of 7'aileyfleld. Que,, 
aged 35. employed on the■ barge Hector 
of the Montreal Transportation Co.. : 
dropped • dead .while èhe best- wgs to- = 
port here this morning. _ > /off
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC, "PASgERCRB XBAFFiaPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.ONLY REQUIRE TIME TO 
ENSURE PACT’S DEFEAT

WEST KENT FARMERS 
■ DO NOT WANT THE PACT

i-K.

wmTAt Last Nlghfs 
Concert by 

His Majesty»

Coldstream
Guards’
Band

A gentleman in the amfience 
listening to their splendid 
performance was overheard 
to remark :

" Well, Sir !
They don’t 
sound 
one bit 

- better 
than their

Ale^drA 85Jr
0ov^VTÎGtf¥k

, „ - the critics said
GLOBE—" The audience It kept convulsed with
WQr£ü?" Provide* a lone ;«rrtv/«wL" 
MAIL and EMPIRE—' 'Made a laughing W 
STAR-"Enthusiastically received by capacity

TELEGRAM- "Splendidly staged and well

l DoxitieJracK^(ahacla’j Line. THE OCEA 
LIMITED

J. 9. Allan, Says Hostile Sentiment 
is Growing by Leaps 

and Bounds.

Conservative Candidate Making 
Converts Right and Left in 

Liberal Strongholds. -•

New York and 
Philadelphia 

4,32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE

LONDON
$3.40 «2.65

NEWS- 'Merriment returns with redoubled 
Serf" _______________

Commencing - next Monday.
freer Her

CHeif

. bronrht Shout

"If the election was postponed for a 
month the Liberal party would not 
have a foot to stand on,” ealti J. D. 
Allan, vice-president of the A. A. Al
lan Company, and one of the eighteen 
Toronto Liberals who publicly declared 
themselves adverse to. the reciprocity 
pact. Mr. Allan said his trip was a 
most enjoyable one and that he found 
the men in his home County of Nor
folk strongly against the measure.

"The people are Infinitely more op
posed to'the pact now than when it 
first was made known to the public 
and they are Infinitely more against 
such a drastic measure now than they 
were a month ago. The people I have 
been in touch with during the last few 
days were practically all Liberals, but 
hardly one of them will vote for their 
party on the 21et.

"I hold exactly the same views now 
as when I first took a stand against 
the measure. The only difference Is 
that I am more opposed now than 
then, If that Is possible”

Mr. Allan went on to say that the 
stand taken by the eighteen business 
men had material effect, and that It 
had^done much towards defeating the

Leaves Montreal dally, « 
Saturday, 11.10. arrives 8t 
11.25, Halifax 22.00, dally e: 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

CHATHAM. Ont, Sept IS.—(Spe
cial.)—Right in the heart of the big
gest Liberal stronghold of West Kent, 
Ward Stanworth, the local Liberal- 
Conservative candidate, and Dr. Coler
idge of IngersoU held one of the most 
successful Conservative meetings of the 
local campaign last evening. Guffldei 
has been generally looked upon with 
fear and termbling by the Coneervatlve 
workers, but last Bight’s meeting In 
this little village was a surprise and a 
revelation. The hall was packed to 
the doors and the large majority of the 
people were staunch Liberals. The at
tention given both speakers was very 
earnest and the frequent applause 
showed that the message carried right 
to the hearts of the listeners. At the 
conclusion of the meeting numbers of 
the farmers remained to personally of
fer their support to Mr. Stanworth. It 
was an unusual thing for Guilds, but 
H waa merely a repetition of the re
ception everywhere being tendered the 
Conservative candidate by the farmers 
of both political faiths.

Dr. Coleridge gave an eloquent ad
dress, appealing especially to the Lib
erals to decide the question of red- 
roctty apart from party ties. He dealt 
especially with the favored nations 
clause, the pulpwood situation and the 
sacrificing of the Canadian home mar-

Ï3&
i ReturnReturn ’

September 15 September 14

From Toronto
Account Western Fair. Return Hunt, Sept. tS

GERTRUDE! mrs 

ELLIOTT
■s«.t

FORBES-
ROBERTSONi

In Joseph Medlll Patterson's latest 
play of modern life, dealing with a 
problem that reaches every home— 
Divorce and Remarriage, entitled:

"REBELLION”
(Llebler & Co., Managers).
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I 1 Western Ontario, st | 
John and HalifaxLAST HOMESEEKEHS* EXGU8SIQH TO 

MfESTEIN CANADA. SEPT. 11
MONTREAL
A TRAINS A DAILY 4*

7.3.5 and 2Ç0O a.m„ 8.30 and 10.80 p.m. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleepers on 

night traîna
Only Doable-Track Route.

Seats oa sale. Man orders sew. Through Tourist Pullman 
■leepoia to Saving Hours of Tli

MARITIME EXPRESS «

Leaves Montreal dally. Ml, 
far as Campbellton, dally ex« 
Saturday, for SL John and B
fax, arriving 6L John 10.10.H__
fax 13.80, daily except Sunday,

Winnipeg and Edmonton hMATINEE 
SATURDAY

Messrs Wagenhals A Kemper present 
their New Tork Aetor Theatre Co, to

PRINCESS? :■ via Chicago and St Paul

Aussi Westers Excursion
Sept. 14, is, 16

Return rates from Toronto— 
Detroit •*... ,,, ••••«•
Chicago............... ...................
Bay City.......... ..........................
Cleveland (via Buffalo)..... 
Cleveland (via Detroit) ....
Grand Rapids
St* Paul or Minneapolis, all-

rail ................
Rail and boat

COLONIST EXCURSIONS
•opt. 15 to Oct. 15WHAT THE 

DOCTOR ORDERED
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uer corn to-da;
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Spokane, Wash., 
Nelson, B.C. 
Vancouver, B.C., 
Portland, Ore., 

etc.

t
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••.. 7.6041.05 
} 43.00

a new comedy by A." B. Thomas. Through Sleeping Cara
6.66 Montreal, St. John and.. 8.60 

.. 8.35SEPT. 18 San Francisco,
Los Angeles,
Mexico City,
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

f
Dining Car Service untqtt

Direct connection for Prlaee 
Edward Island aad the Sydney

Toronto Ticket Office, 61 IQag 
• Street Knot.
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IJ0UAN L'CSTRArtGE & 50 OTHERS IN
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Victor
Records

28.10
32.16 grades -w

corn.
Toronto City Office, northwest corner King aad Yooge Streets. Phone 
Main 4208.
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win gam by such a measure," went 

Mr. Stanworth’» campaign is pro- on Mr. Allan. “I can see nothing but 
greeting favorably. There is only a loss in it for the Canadians and1 a fat 
majority of 82 to overcome, and the purse for the man on the other side of 
City of Chatham will do. more than , the border. And apart from the Am- 
that. Besides this, reporte ahow that ericans invading our market, there are 
the: farmers of Kent of both parties are other flavored nations. The only tori, 
convinced of the evils of the pact and cal outcome Is a broken orosnfritv 
will give a good eubstantial majority fair Canada.” v^epenty ror
against it- This will make Mr. Stan
worth’* majority up In the hundreds.
The Conservatives are confident of vic
tory and unless the Liberal party de
part from their agreement to run a 
clean election, Mr. Stan-worth’s election 
Is conceded and assured.

ket

WtVKnCUlM DRAMATIC PR<HMTI0tl\ f
B jy/hu/Wilsttcfi

Meat Sate Opens This Morning.

shea s theatre 1

.Canadian PacificCompartment-Observation Cars e r
to ' Wâ.g

« YONGE STREET STATION EMPRJUB* TO
y,9R. SHEARD RESIGNS CHAIR PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL W*'.

’Ail other St.. Matinee Dally, 26c i Evenings, 
25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 11.

Chao. J.- Rons and Mabel Fenton,
George Felix, Bert Fltzglbbon, Moore 
and Haager, Mites Marina and Bronokl,
Felix Patty and Desperado, Hickey’s 
Comedy Circus, The Kinetograph, 
Ethel GTeen. Next Wèek—The Rom
any Opera Company.

Had Been Professor of Preventive 
Medicine at University for 29 Years.

...
COMMENCING TO-NIGHT

Seven compartments, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted: observation parlor free to all sleeping car 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PIARJCDALB ..8.15 p.m. AR. FETBRBCXRO ....
LV. WEST TORONTO ______ 9.80p.m. AR.OTTAWA .... ..
LV. NORTH TORONTO .. .18.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL . . . .

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE
TH LIGHTS.

From Montreal and Quoboof 
FASTEST-FINEST

Hold all

Dr. Charles Sheard has resigned 
from the Medical Faculty of the Uni
versity as professor of preventive 
medicine. The resignation was sent in 
six weeks ago, but was not announced I 
publicly at the time. Owing to the 
fact that President Falconer ha* Just 

To plan for the coming of Sir An- returned from his holidays no contid- 
drew Fraser, the setting of the date - «ration has yet been given as to Dr. 
for the anniversary of the Laymen’s Sheard’* successor.
Missionary Movement, always held in "It was a shock to us.when the re- 
November, and to arrange mission sisrnàtlon came,” said President Fal- 
studies for fall, the Toronto executive coner last night “We haven't taken 
committee of the Laymen’s Missionary any action on the matter as yet” The 
movement will meet this afternoon. president stated that the possibility of 

Toronto is the only large city in the chair of preventive medicine not
being continued as a separate depart
ment, was remote, but nothing could 
be stated with definiteness until the 
matter was thorcly discussed.

Dr. Sheard haa been a lecturer at 
the university since 1882, and was al
ways very popular with the student* 
The graduating class took a keen In
terest In listening to his course of lec
tures, and his ability as an orator, 
coupled with a lifelong and varied ex
perience In matters pertaining to the 
Public health and prevention of dis
ease, made his lectures all the more 
effective.

"Oh, I Just thought I would take à 
rest," said Dr. Sheard to The World 
last night. “I have been lecturing at 
the university since 1882, and 
pretty long time."

XuNMWân Ore Ip
Liverpool market 
ed to (44- lower th 
ani itdvto H-d high 

, lie to (*c. lower o 
Iher. Budapest l%c

SIR ANDREW FRASER COMINGI .. .12.10 a.m. 
.... 6.60 a.m. 
.,..7.00 «.m.

Records ____
pool end CanadaYLaymen's Missionary Executive Plan

ning November's Big Conventions. Third-class the Moot 
AU Closed aad Beet ot red.

ELECTRIC
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

From »t. John, N.B. 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Dee 1 I
LAKE MANITOBA ............Dec.' 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 15 

Early application advisable

The records by this magnifi- IflhfNg In
innlpeg receipts 
ed as follow* t,

No. 2 northern; 106; 
No. 4 northern. 11 ; 

te, 9[ bar Hr, 10 s

W,

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 14, 15, 16

cent band are unsurpassed LAST I0NESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSION 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19th?§KsiEr::
N«*t Week—“BOwery Burlesque»”

for richness of tone, preci
sion, and masterly execution. 
90 cents each. Hear them at Detroit and return . Fr-

pi;Chicago and reduna ... .812.40

To-day. wi
I. E. SUCKLING, General 
tor Ontario, is King St. E., ;Cleveland (via Detroit). .66.60 

Cleveland (vie Buffalo). .68.65 
St. Paul or Minneapolis—

AU rail

Solid through train Toronto to 
Winnipeg aad West, 2 p.m. 
Colonist and Tourist Can. 
THROUGH TOURIST CAR 
TORONTO TO EDMONTON.

ieAt—Bell Piano & Organ Co.
T. Eaton Co., Limited 

(Gramophone Dept. ). 
Mason & Risch, Limited. 
Nordheimcr Piano & Music

Canada which will not have conven
tions this fall in connection with the 
work. The Montreal committee met 
yesterday, açd in addition to Sir An
drew Fraser and Robert Speer, the 
committee has secured the services of 
Silas McBee, editor of The Churchman, 
New York; Dr. Johnston Ross of the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, and 
two or three other strong men not on 
other programs.

i.l i.GRAND “at,.
sas"»

£•* 25°*50° i.««s ...,.«SMS
Via boat and rail ... .882.40 .

rti-

H0LLAND-AMERICA U 1,: I
New Twin-Screw Steamera ot ;i 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOULW 

AND ROTTERDAM 
Ballings Tuesday, as per «ailing,

Toe»., Sept. 19, 10 a.m........ ....R»
Tues- Sept. 26, 10

710,000
iipent* .... 1«,000

French Crop -F
iWl-Hncc (official).—Wlira 
■ted this year at MO.OOO.C
■ natural weight of 0) pi
■ . Last year, the wheat 
rnMy placed.-at ïm.oûo^d 
» weiqM ateOOîV^poitJW!

isæi
the flrmne*» in America : 
Wring the opening there 
11*1 tig. and price» decline 
attempt at support. Bell!'risT,ï&;y&;
leek'in Argentlnei and ai 
selling by the etmtinen: 
oitide l report , waa heart*

s

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYCo.
R. S. Williams & Sons Co. Secure Sleeping Car AocommdTatlon, Tickets, etc., ait 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 King «treat Bast'#11 a.m....
Tnee- Oct 8 ................ New
Tueo., Oct. 10......... ....................... AOMnn
. Th# hew giant twin-screw BamSlargest 'marine’levlatllanVof’tfeir^ 

R. M. MELVILLE Jt SON. %■ 
General Pasaeager Agents. I. 

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto »ta^ 1

Phone Main 6880
V ;A GIDDY WHIRLWIND.

CHATHAM, Ont, Sept. 18.—(Special) 
IA peculiar freak In Monday night's 
storm Is reported from Chatham 
Township. On James Forsythe’s place, 
on the ninth concession, a whirlwind 
tore a verandah from a newly built 
dwelling and hurled It several yards 
away, The path of the hurricane de
scribed a small semi-circle, tearing 
gaps of fences, and hit the horse 
stable, part ot which It wrecked. It 
then turned another half circle In an 
opposite direction and blew down the 
wind mill. No further damage in any 
part of the township is reported, and 
the whirlwind it Forsythe’s seemed to 
merely trace a complete ”8” and then 
cease operations.

1
mOmmWIVES COMM ALL : 

COL. LAMB HID TO CURIO
?TAR^H6wGukl,S.

) 33
NAY,GAT,ON.that’s a

—Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on Vppllcatton. Phone Main 854.

Niagara River Une

EUROPE
ARB YOU GOING TOCONFERENCE ON CHARITIES.

rJUFFALO 
1 NIAGARA FALLS 

A TORONTO

Salvation Army Expects to Cut 
Down Britain’s Surplus ef 

1,300,000 Women.

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Conference of Charities and 
Correction will be held ' In Hamilton 

; on Sept 22, 23. 21 and 26. the sessions 
: to be held In the court house and Y.
M. C. A.,Hall.

An extensive list of speakers will 
give addresses, taking In every branch 
of the work of the conference, these to 
include James F. Jackson, general sup
erintendent of charities and correction
in Cleveland, Ohio; Martin McDon- . of Rosedale Hall to tender a recep- 
ough, of the charity organization, Buf- ' 
falo, N.Y.; Staff Inanector Kennedy,

The best and most ecu renient nil 
to carry your money is in

"TRAVELERS' CHERUBS.”
For sale wltn A. F. WEBSTER A CO,

N. B, corner King and Yonge Streets. Winnipeg Grain
Pfev.

r-1K
Close. Open. I

I | i

| sssssOlympic, 45,000 tons, sails sept. 3> *
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
New York..Se». IS PWladel’o SepAO 
St. Paul, Sept. 23 St. Louis, Oct. 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London direct.

Mln’ehaka, Sep. IS Mla'apolls, SepAO 
MHt*w’»ka, Sep. 28 Mtn’tonko, Oct 7

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris* via Dover—Antwr*.

Kroonlandy Sep* 16 Finland, Sep# 28

Change In Cervloe ed
k- ,»

Commencing Monday. Sept. 11, steam- 
, . ^ . «re leave Toronto at 7.80 a.m., ’ll a.m.,
brought here by the Salvation Army, 2 p.m., B.iS pm.; arrive Toronto at
met yesterday afternoon on the lawn g*20 pm™"' p m'’ p m- an>l

Ticket' Office, 63 YongJe Street, Trad- 
tlon to Colonel D. C. Lamb of London, era’ Bank Building.

About sixty domestic servants, Low Rate Excursions To ;
BERMUDA

j
Wheat—i I New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

Baltic.... Sept. 21 Adriatic, Oct. B 
Celtic..........Sep.28 Cedric. ..Oct. 12

INGRAM—LINTON. m w.A very pretty wedding took place 
on Tuesday at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Linton, 52 Ann-street, when _ TT A. , , „ „ _ _ .
the marriage of their eldest daughte? of the Central Prison^eànd

other well-known authorities ot To
ronto; Rufus D. Smith, secretary ot 
the Charity Organization Society, 
Montreal, and many others.

Resort**!, *the wLrldû S»lM*nd Ht
Eveiy outdoor recreation, etoeilont w

ræ,
THE MAGNIFICENT, FAST. TWIN-!
Transatlantic Hier 4‘OCEA

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
MaJ»tlc..8ept. 16 Olympic..Sept. SO 
Oceanic, Sept. 23 Majestic, Oct. 7

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask
L°h!1 <L*THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41' King Street Bast, Toronto.

Freight Office—28 Wellington Eoet. Toronto._________________ 216

’S.< 1 Eng., the Army’s chief emigration
.NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.officer.

“Tlie Moses of Canadian domestics," 
was the w*.y a brother officer appro
priately described the work of CoL 
Lamb, who has during his tenure of 
office brought out and kept track of 
60,000 emigrants. Now he Is confining 

The reports In the hands of the i most of his attention to the servant 
school medical Inspectors Indicate bet- rirl Problem^and be believes that his 
ter health among the children gener- , solution will be beneficial to both the 
ally, as very few hat-o been found with ■ mother country and Canada- 
contagious diseases. Some few pupils i Th® colonel explained that the old 
have left school sick, and the Inspector : country had at the present time about 
will have a report for the board on 1.600,000 more women than men. In 
these cases soon. Canada almost the reverse was the

case. His department was working to 
equalize this, and this year they will 
bring out 1200 domestics of a marriage-

•T. LAWftlNOl

fisK**
Beatrice Glannetta, to Mr. William G. 
Ingram was solemnized, 
mony was performed by the Rev. R. 
J. Treleaven, In the drawing room, 
which was beautifully banked with 
ferns, palms, pink and white asters. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a beautiful white 
silk, with over-dress of white silk 
mulle. with satin folds and pearl 
trimmings, regulation veil with a 
mount of lilies of the. valley, and car- | 
tied a shower bouquet of bridal roses 
and showers of lily of the valley.

r rThe cere- LIMITBD
_ GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. * 
Sailings fro-m Sarnla^for Sault, Port 

Arthur and Duluth every Monday. Wed- 
ne*day and Saturday at 3.36 p.m., the 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer girt 
log thru to Duluth^

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 pm 
and Owen Sound 11.15 p.m., Wednesday 
and Saturday for S. S. Marte an*.Geor
gian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Tic 
Agents, or from 
Sarnia or Colllngwood.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO
every

LaîîiHaïÏK?,
riveTir Flrat-CUss Passent er Steamer lo Bernlst 
No Cattle or freight carried en the “Oceaas 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In- AJ <■ 
eluding stateroom berth * meals. K1 MB* 
Beet cnlslne on the Atlantic. Ml (I « 
Electric fans in every room. Many” 
rooms with brass beds: mltes-de-iuxe 
baths: finest promen adedeck In the world, 
tra. Promenade Da'ces. Oym-iaslum. ’
Oily Bermuda steamer with submarine

I

ua Ingham beugto 
5 per ewt.

HEALTH GOOD IN SCHOOLS.

4.Geor-
TiWT THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY t. fall, bushel .......

t, goose, bushel...
burnt .....................bushelBermoda-Atlantlc Line, 200 U'way, *. T.

the Company at

BERMUDA, $10-420 E:Sed? AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP TOWILL ATTEND HOSPITAL CON

VENTION.
LTD.

, -...Monday,
(aday and Saturday at 3.30 p. m„

urday.' ^ ^Wlinesday'and°&at-

te, new, bushel .. 
riey, bushel *••»##•# 
kwhédt, bulbil nil 

buobtl .••*«•*#«#»•
•nd Strsw—

way. per ton.......
W. mfxed

_6tr*w! Jbundled?°ton... 

Its and Vegetable»
itetoea, n»w, bueb .. 
ibbage, per can.......
y PreduL..
tier, farmer»’ delry 
,»*, per dozen...........roultry—.

Turkeys, dreseel. lb...

I PSffSSSfc
®;owi, ptr ib .................

MwtSU lb ".......

. B ^ssssa "
Beef, choice elder, ewi 
kÎÎ:’ "’*4lurn. cwt.....

• ^nasSE-r.;

*• piii: ïïSfrtî""'1 SssrSEEi

Or 8. J. Sharp, 1» Adlelde SL E.J 
. Folger, 68 Yonge St.| A. P. Web* 
Co- King and Yonge St».

Sailings from Sarnia 
Wedne 
from Î

s. 8, TAGUS, Sen*. IS and 271 October 7 end 18.
flower garden in America’s front yard, with Its wonderful olean- 

coral street* and) houses and Its quaint, plc-
24*.,.Pullmans Left Ralls,

Two Pullman cars left the rails on , 
the G.T.R. train, which runs between able age and certified character.

A broken rail i That is the kind of reciprocity that 
and Ingersoll appeals to me," said Col. Lamb.

’These girls would have to work for 
a mere pittance In the old country, 
while here their condition Is bettered, 
and their wages are more than 
doubled."

He explained that the Army's pro
benefit the 

ts^ materially, the moral side 
luestion was the most lmpor- 
onditlons lnrthe old land were 

rive many of these 
younjg women At their most sacred 
rights; the privilege of becoming wives 
and rpothera./

In h
Lamb ttrTd them not to marry the first 
young man who came along. There 
were lota of young men here, and the 
right one was sure to appear sooner 
or later.

Refreshments were served on the 
lawn and a Salvation Army band pro
vided music. Commissioner Rees and 
Col. Mapp gave short addresses and 
the party broke up about 5.30 p.m.

***• —fders, lilies and palms; Its 
turcMué gftttlnNT RDdi n©/w scenes.

SPECIAL SLBLMBR ORUISB8, IU?Suler Sailins»

-Dr. Hastings, M. H. O., and Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch have been delegated by the 
local board of health to attend the 
meetings of the American Hospital As
sociation, to be held at New York, from 
Sept. 19 to 22.

The Toronto deputation are attend
ing chiefly for the sake of the dlscus- 
sitns on hospital buildings and man
agement, which are at present of more 
than usual interest, seeing that a new 
General Hospital Is beleg erected in 
this city, and that a new Isolation Hos
pital is also to be established here,

U ROYAL MAIL

I Allan Line
I HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS
BOOK NOW FOR 

Closing 9L Lawrence Sailing», 
Christmas Sailings, from SL 
John and Halifax to Liverpool 

30— STE A MSHIF6—SO 
S—SERVICES—6 

Send for descriptive pamph
lets, rates and sailing» to

The Allan Line
77 Yonge St., Toronto

SHHV

p<37
Detroit and Chicago, 
between Eastwood 
caused the trouble, but no accident or 
serious damage resulted. $65i SANTIAGO

JAMAICA$65i
cDied Suddenly.

KINGSTON. Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Edward Swain* died suddenly 
while she was waiting on her hus
band. who Is an Invalid. She waa sixty 
years old and lived In Kingston all 
her life.

St. Catharlndo, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colkorne.

Steamer Dalhonsle City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhouale dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2553.

S. S. MAGDALENA, September !•—8. 8. CLYDE, September SO. ill

PANAMA RtOeeiD BATI*blem was not so much 
emigran 
of the i 
tant. yC 
such/as to d

REDUCED RATES
Ideal place* to spend: a vacation during the late summer. All the 

g’oTie* of every tropical country combined. The canal, the greatest 
engineering feat of modem times, is rapidly approaching completion.
8e*iLar«ieet Steamers on the West Indie* Service. Superior accommoda
tion for About 260 first-class passengers. Many «ingle berth rooms. 
Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wlrelee*, submarine signals, and all safety
applla* v^jjBjRgoN A SON, Gen. Asta, 21-24 State St.. New York. '

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

p.m.

:
1 F■

I Olcott Beach Linee*s to the gathering Col.m£•33
is.iii m Another

Exclusive Feature
is that you do not have to stoop to shake the 

PEASE Furnace, with the new vertical shaker.
” Ask the man who has one."

Write for our Books. Sent tree on request

testée! Steamer Olcott.
Rochester, Syracuse. Buffalo, 

Niagara Falla.
Daily service, Sunday Included. 

Lowest Fares, Quickest Route. 
Ticket Office*: Yonge St. Wharf 
[East Side). Tel. Ad laide 340,

Change of Time
•n and after Monday, 

September isth 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION 

STATION
SJK> a.m.—For Musk oka Lakes, Parry 

Sound and Sudbury, dally except 
Sunday.

5.15 p.m.—For Parry Sound and Inter
mediate points, dally except Sunday.
DINING CAR SERVICE ON BOTH 

TRAINS
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station Tel. 
Main 6178.

educational.I 1

Qct a Practical Education !
Get It In the well-known
-v ELLIOTT

Pease Foundry Company.41 l j arm PRODUCE w

car lot*, per ton.. ,c*r lot*. So. 2"..... ^car lo mm■■ 
J<*. car lots, bag..
& ator* lot* ...........
? separator, dairy. 
[’ creamery, lb. 101 
Ï* creamery, solids

*• new, lb...

Prie— Mldea and £ 
rovteed dally by 

Vont —. **i Front - et
kin,’ Hide*, Ca l
»0. 1 iVf*Jf“r». Tailor 
eo*glMp*cte<l eteers
*L£"“F*ôtft‘"rt*4râ"i

TORONTO ZtWINNIPEG
' — -they noted every SnEVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT o veme.nt of the 

troops during daylight and reported 
the location of ail the batteries except 
such aa were hlclQ-n by the forent*.

Numerous applicants among the 
young officer» for transfer to the avia
tion corps perceive that the eclenot 
of flying has opened the way to a 
career requiring courage, daring, 
self-control And Intelligence, while 
affdr<$:.ng to time of war exceptional 
opportunities tor rendering very valu
able service to their country.

/[ BERMUDA 1 per ton.The Toronto Daily World BuiOf Troops Noted by French Army 
Aviators at Manoeuvres.

Yonge and Alexander Sta- Teronto-
a school noted throughout Canada for 
Superior Work. Enter now. Day and 
Night Sessions. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT,

The Place for Sommer Now.
Bermuda and Return S10 and Vp

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship BERMUDIAN, 6800 tone. 
Sailings from New York, 3 p.m., »tfc 
20th and 30th September, aid every t»» 
day* thereafter.

For full particular* apply to A T. 
Webster A Co., Thomas Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville. A Son, Ticket Agent* 
Toronto, or Quebec Steim-hlp Co.. Que
bec. 24*

Aa a
after the Geaeral Elections, Interest In public affair» Trill be at fever 
heat for 00
political happening» by brtag ■ regular reader ot The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered er mailed for «weety-âve cent» per month.

on of the Dominion Parliament will follow Immediately RHLFORT, Franco, Sept 13.—The 
autumn manoeuvres of the French 
army were brought to a close to-day 
with the burning of much gunpowder 
in an study morning battle which rais
ed the hypothetical Investment of Bel
fort. Premier Call] aux, the min later of 
war, M. Mewl my. *r>l other d.sUpg- 
ulr.hed persons witnessed
tacle from an elevation overlooking ___ ____ . -
the field’ of operations. The aeroplan- There appears to be quite a steady 
It -s d!5 not figure in the finish, ae they enquiry for properties on West Queen - 
had ben driven from the tky by the street, east of Bat hurst-street, duo 
high wind*. probablv to the fact that prices, while

The aviatoys were presented to the y,-. advanced, have not Increased
-o nmch as along other burin 

From heights varying from 3,000 to [streets.
*,090 feet, in cioudlsss atmoëpherev | M- Deng van has bought the proper-

1 PrtmelpoL *210time to come. Yon eeu beat keep tn tench with the

: MRS. PATERSON R- L. FAIRBAIRN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

21WEST QUEEN-STREET DEALS. (Berths J. Davidson, A.T.C.M.) 
2150 GERRARD STREET E. 

Phi no Tuition.

the spec-Bellvrr or mall to the fell owing adiré». The Tnreoto Daily World 
.........................months, tar which find enclosed S............................... Myers’ Music Method • f®U*hca4rt 8tore8 and a lot 57 feet by 

ed7 100
—— , A. T. Reed oi - the Featherbone Nov- ^ Will Represent U. of T#

. „ , elry Co. has bought the properties at Professor Norman W. r>exv, rt, Ph/r.
ties at 306, 308 and 310 West Queen- - 647 to 551 Yonge-street at Welleelev- will repre^e-nt the Vniver^Uy otas sss. ïï? «%-,*ïfna35-

foi -î
for CMUdren.
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SEPTEMBER 14 ign. ';; * tHg TORONTO WQKLP J
THURSDAY MO.RNING .

HELP WANTED, ^
GENERAL maid for «mall ÛinSSn 

■**- good wages. Apply 3 Oakland* avn- 
or 77 Say street. Or* floor Up.

GER TRAFFIC. > Yonge Street■EATON’S>0 Commercial Reports ** j

four Trade Shows Improvement 
And Wheat Makes Small Advance

nue.
Ile II» Very desirable building site, so 

by ill feet to a Jane, north of 
Carlton Street. Full particulars 
on request

i ATTENTION, expert specialty sale», 
xx men—2 men wanted at once, who 
baye records for getting business with 
books, magazines and lines of that de
scription; no others considered; -good 
money. Apply, between 8 and 11,' - Mr. 
Matchett, the R. J. Lovell Co., comer 
Slmcoe and Richmond, streets.

* *

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street M7OCEAN Extra Low Price. onflows and Potato Diggers 4M

T EARN TELEGRAPH? and station 
X3 agenfa work. Permanent positions 
and good salaries to -commence with. 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
wires and forms .ensure you practical 
wqrk and a positon when qualified^ Fdie 
Book 6 explains work and wag*»- Deri 
evening add mall courses. Domlnlen

A visit to our Implement 

section will be of interest to 

farmers preparing for Fall 

work. With harvesting over

and everytiu. g, around the 

farm in pretty fair shape now 

is the time to get ready for. #
Fall plowing. Start this sea- <9

son’s work by having a 

plow that gives: entire sat- ■

isfaction. ,

The special feature of our plows is the high-grade construction which places tilt point % in. . 
lower than the sole, giving a firm hold even in the hardest soil, while the fine quality materials . 

used assure clean boards, thus giving an easy running plow at moderate cost.

Our Xo li it one of the most widely used and wrench. The many strong features.of the plow 
ni„w. an the merttet for sandy end light sou. lie otter remarkable value at this moderate price.S8tti&*8?*S Sï tbf bât %&i .on mippod to -X itptio, lb Ontario tor;..... 1000

'iï-'f. SrS?bo. •“..Sri «Si, 5tî Good Veins in Potato Digg.r it $9.25

high curve which gives ample clearance. Handles 
are well traced and adjusted.

Complete with knife coulter, extra point and 
yam station in Ontario... . Jm - - -... i°-«>

Our No. 3 Is specially built for slay or stony 
land and gives excellent results In other soil as wep.
Beam is high carbon channel Steel- The. dOtgU.are 
well tempered, strong and tb« mould ^"d is made 
of best crucible cast steel, which cleans weiUn apy 
soil. Handles are exceptionally good stock, wall 
braced. Complete with knife coulter, extra point

MITED Factory for Rentli Free Northwest Ceatres Give leart to Bell Traders at 
Ckictfo—Cwa ep te New Xtgh Price.

Montreal dally, exceed 
I 1S.S0, arrives 8t John 
bfax 22.00, dally except

ONE NIGHT ON THE 
OAD BETWEEN

$3000 Factory, with power, light, 
heat and water, laid about 16,000 
square feet. Also railway elding.

St School Telegraphy, SI 
ronto.flk

S8»

Wool, washed, lb...,.
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb.......

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations ere as 

follows ;

Oate—Canadian western oate, Xo. 2. 
47>/ic; No. 3, 47c. lake ports; Ostar^p, 
No. 2, tic; No. 3. tic, track, Toronto.

-mn-AGO. -Kept. 13.—Decided 1m-
«nîneti I» the flour trade. Including 

K^Tfrom St. Louis. Minneapolis and 
îriMrn brought about * rally to-day
1 rte price of wheat. Closing figure» 
5L» the same ae leet night to J-4c uy.

Jorh showed a net gain of 8.Sc to }•-- 
*Îa i s.kc and oatP en advance of **8c i! Hc^' The end of the day left pro
vision* 2 l-3c to 7 l,«2c higher In cost.

U "as in the last half of the session 
,hat the wheat market became unrols- 
takiblv bullish. T6p prices reached 
aid not hold, but the close was fairly 
«iMdv Between the opening’ and tho 

S Mfth December ranged from 96 l-Sc to 
1*4J-4c to 97 1-SC, and In the end was 

at tost nignVs figures. 96 3-4c
fc,#Qn purchases by big local shorts. 
I?September corn to-day touched the 

highest price of the season. 68 1-le. 
That option advanced just one cent 
more than other months. Longs sold 
September after the bulge, and caused 
considerable reaction. .The. reason for 
the flurry lay in the heavy shipments 

‘from here of late. December ranged 
from 64 l-8c to 64 1-4c to 64 7-Sc. clos
ing firm l-2c to S-8e up at 64 J-4c to 
64 7-Sc. Cash grades .were strong.

In oats, as lti corn, the strength of 
the spot situation tended to give price* 
a Hft. There was no sign of nervous
ness, however. High and low pet tits 
reached by December proved to be 

I 46 I-2c and 48 1.8c, with the close-l-4c 
net higher.at 4» l-4c to.4S-8.8e.

Provision* hardened because of the 
upturn In corn. The rise for product.
2 i-2e to 7 l-Zc, was almost uniform
threout the list. . . ■ , ■

CJTEADy. reliable' siieemen. age *>v°f 
O over, ■ to rell office supp.le* and sta
tionery In Ontario; only steady «en, tie* 
termlnéd to roàkc good, need apply; Mr. 
Matchett. the R. J. Lovell Co.. wrner 
Mracoe sod Richmond streets. Apply .bs- 
tween i and 1L'A £oeo*1» 8. W. Black & Co.

IS Toronto Street
1 life lu.noce Orporli.lly .iT^^SSf^SSS

-I rr perienced young men for W*fo-claâ* SOW-
H you have the ability and desire to cl tors; spiemlld opening; permanent m 

lii or ease your Imcom-e, and possibly j % 
double it,, during your spare time, the i s AGENTS WANTED,
Equitable Life Aaeurance Society of ----- ;------- -y
the rutted Slatee—Asset* Over WO.- | 4 UNB foe every bom#* Write us for 
OiHJ.OOh.oo^—will undertake to teach and , our choice list of agents* supplies. We 
assist a number Of desirable new men have the greatest agency propositionJ» 
In, life Insurance work, under a con- Canada to-day. No outlay necessary, 
tract providing for an annuity wmch Apply B. C. L Co., 22S Albert-street. Ot- 
would revert to your surviving family taws. 
in eTént of your death. Apply'

C. T. GILLESPIE 
Nfauuiug Arcade, Torouto.

8 tin ::::

irn Ontario, St ^ 
n and Halifax
t Hours of Tim*
TIME EXPRESS '

10.40
. 'w

9.25

Whc*t-No. 2 red. white or mixed. 8Sc 
to SSc. outeide points.loBtre*! dally. 8.18, ,, 

.mpbellton. dally except^ 
for St. John and Hali.l 

leg St. John 10.40, Hall-1 
daily except Sunday.

Sleeping Can betwee 
St. John and H.u*..

Car Service unequal»

connection for Prim 
eland end the Sydney

Ticket Office, g] U.., 
Street Bant.

Rye—No. 2, 70c, outalde. nominal

Barley—For feed. SOo to SSc; for malt
ing, 47c to SSc, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—Kkj to 62c, outeide, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «LOW; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0Stt, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto art: First patenta. (Us; second patents, 
84.»; Strong bakers', 84.60.

Corn — No. 2 yellow, 70%c, t.Lt., ba.v
porte.. _ -

_______ elTt’A noNg WAhfau.

XTIOH-CLASS Clerk reroeetfuUy. eqfljeite 
XI position with reliable brokerage «en- 
cetn; seven years’ experience as ■«« 
clerk, order clerk, correepondence «ley*!

.. .__ auditor, bookkeeper, stock Rterk.,4R<!y8W>
Tj<OR SALE—60 acre* eUndUig timber, y,,, ci«rk. Box 51, Worxl.
•T virgin toreet; 60 mile* from Ttwonte. ; -------- -—_—» .  ------- ------- —. - .
one mile from railway utatton^ comprit- «rOUXo WOMAK wants Work by1 the 
lug maple, elm, birch, hemlock, basswood, j X day. Washing and cleaning. Stmtin 
cedar. , Apply N. A. Hyland, Lambton ; Una- w square.- "
Splei ÉeÜHMÉi^* 1 * " ---------- -—

4567
„■ Every farmér And gardener realizes the value 

of a potato digger In the saving of time and labor. 
This potato digger 1b constructed to let the spreader 
scoop updenjeatb the potatoes while the-long thongs 
extend ftom top of scoop, thus preventing them be
ing cut. >

Every part Is made of the best material and 
entire eatlsfaction Is guaranteed. This Is extraor- 
'afnary value at the low price. Delivered to any 
etat In Ontario for .......... • .................. 9-a®

BUSINESS CHANCES.

wrench and delivered to any 
tor ....

peas—No. 2, 80c to 32c, outside, nom-
nsl.

P°âlOIUn« lo *e | '™-E p^rtCNurfl CAB. »H 'WiV

8.7 i f „»»». ,-s:M
first made our offer, but t y , car, all equipments, glees, front ; bed goodridiculously eaey. Write L. W. Blck, 802 car, sa. eqmpmeu . a

Toronto, or Broad street, care, ^ed ^OWn.r^s
Victoria, B.C-___________ ——L'owt three times money. Do net »i*s

' these «ays. -They ' must b» sold alt ewe. 
1663 Queen West.

Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flour, S3.» 
to 13.60. seaboard. *

per ton; 
823 In bags; 
oronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar* are quoted lb Toronto, to bags,
per cwt., as foltow* i ___
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $6 96

<3o. Redpath’a ......... . ••#••»•*••»••• 5 9*
dû. Acadia .......

gJS-JSfflSS*

No. 1 ymloW, St. Lawrence
do. Red path's ................................ . 6 »
In barrels, Ee per ewt. more; car lots, 

5c less.

an Pacific —-Basement.
Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 

abort*, IjS: Onurio bran, 
aliorts, 32$, car lott, track, THESS Northwest Reoeipta.

Receipt» or wheat ip cars at primary 
centres were as follows : ■- ST. EATON CS .. V r v

MITED I BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

if «
the agency or be representative for va.- 
gary. Apply for particular* to L. U. 
Wing, Room 211, Grain Exchange, Ua>- 
gary._______________________ M7

."5* Tear
aeo.To-day

F‘tih£iî1Jf7aiïï?.,Uï:Sf,.Siîî
phone Barnard, £6 Dundaa. *d-7Iher Steamships

lontreal and Quebec 
FEST-FINEST
Record* Between Lire, 
pool and Canada 
i the Meet Comfertable- 
Roobu and Beet of p»e4

:S 174 S3Chicago ....
Dtftuth .........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

361 84 5 802-16 439 •••••e.eee.eee*..270 • •»••###.aaee. * fv
6 TO245 98 162 Sheep and Lambe-Reoelpte, 2000 

market active, 26e higher; choice l»™bs,sv ar.tf.«"frt'JînÆ.'TïS." 83»“
Stags, «6 to 36-50; plfcv. <7i m^xed’ ,T'56, 
heavy’s 17.80; rough*. I* *o 10.28.

; ’
174(Mt—SAfcJS—Tenders WU be received 
E for cottage and large barn, to be re
moved. SIS Ht. Clair avenue, near «par 
dlna road. A. W. Austin, 120 Confedera
tion Lite.

5 45
European Grain Market*.

The Liverpool market closed to-day un
changed to tt*- lower than yesterday on 
wheat anl H<l to %d higher on corn. Pari* 
dosed 14c to Hc;4ower on wheat. Berlin 
146 higher. Budapest 164c lower, Antwerp 
qechanged. 50LABORERS

WANTED
TENDERS.

^ _______ .'J,-wjU
addressed to W. M.

46«
SE^ugIa«!* Administrât or, No. 52 Homo- 
wood avenue, will be received up to Sep
tember 18. 1911, for the purchase of No. »
D'Arcy street. 234-storey t.rlck and rough-,----- -----
« dean avsatt1 ire swsrwsiflBSt

gtreet. The highest or any other tenter; y, ïongs *trect r ■ . ... ■«». :
W—.---------------

, ■— ■ I. ,.M . ...... I*.....  'Il l’ ■

Markets.

sell. 1663 Queen West. - ; . ’ : -

1

chers, 88.» to 87.48; good, heavy. 88.66 to 
87.86: rough. h«*vy 86.» to 86.16; light. 
•« « to 17.46; fHg*. 64.66 to $T.M).1 Cattle-Receipts. 17,000; market 
beeves, 88 to 88.to, cows Mte* J4-» 
to 86J0; stockera and feeders, 38 to »50. 
Texans, 84 40 to »6.«: calves. 86.«to »».

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 88,006, market Iteady; native, 83.16 to tl: weatern, 
$2.60.te 84; lambs, 83.88 to 86.78; western, 
84.26 to 85.76.

UST.MAS SAILINGS J 
rom St. John, N.B. ;-3
p OF BRITAIN..De» 1Manitoba ............Dec. tJ
[s OF IRELAND.Deo. Igi 
application advisable. -

Winnipeg Inapectlon.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

. graded as followe : No. 1 northern, $7 
itars; No. 2 northern. 106; No. 3 northern, 
50: No. 4 northern. 11 ; rejected, 37. Oets 
receipts, 9; barlei’, 16; flax, 0.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipt* .........1,100, one 1.314.000 1,113,000
Shlnmentr .... 497.0m 1.002.000 646,000

Corn-
Receipts ...... t®.000 931,000
Shipments ....1,010,000 1,614,000

Oats—
Receipts 
Hhlpment*

Close- Open. High. Low. Close.

9C W « W
9644 9714 9644

102 16*44 m% I

Wheat- 
Slept. . I SDec.

FARMS TO RENT.May nV.,‘1
; Corn—

Sept.......... 6444 6644 6644 ^ BOUT six miles from Toronto—Exes!; 
A lent for dairy. 4. J. Mercer, 38* 
Rushalme Road, Toronto. *°'T

RUBBER tiOODd-Guaranteed relUb^.
and iïlTuXujXP P'«t frasi' spsclMj^t 

sorted dozen. sUk finish, 31; trode^ sup
plied. F.K. Bayer. Fobs Block, Burrows 
avenu*. Wmmpeg. *

1R HORSE power, motor, eitiwwastjg 
-Lu current, 8 phase, 16. cycle. • H. Wi 
Petrie. Limited.-Toronto.

Articles wanted.

8444 64’4 6444 «444
6834 ««44 87

^ j|<2 25
%y_ ::: «% m $ï W

PWt ...18.06 16.00 15.06 16.00 15.» 
....18.00 16.00 16.07 16.80 M.07

67HUNG, General 
>, 16 King St. E., T •M3*Wheat- Dec- 66*4 «831May

Steady Winter’s Work and 
Gtood Wages

7 ei

rnOWNBHIP OF ETOBICOKE, two mil«* 
J. from Lambton Mill* one hundred- 
acre farm; possession for fall plowing. 
For particulars apply Mr. Morgan, S» 
King-street Beat. _________ ____

-
748,000
490,000D-AMERICA TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

281crew Steame.-» of t

L Y MOUTH, BOULO 
D ROTTERDAM 
ueaday, as per sailing
18, 10 a.m..........
26, 10 a.m....

.............. .. New _

giant twtn-ecrew Man 
ton* register, on* of j 
ne leviathan» of the ww 
MELVILLE A SON. *'l 

il Paeeenger Agent*, 
ilatde and Toronte St*.

The railway* reported 66 carload*, com
prising 623 cattle, 1186 hogs, 1748 sheep 
and lambs and 96 calves. ,

Oocd cattle were scarce, the supply not 
DKoi equal to the dentand» and prices
WLamb?were tower on account of heavy 
receipts; while sheep, oalvee and hogs

calves at 87.60 per cwt., All of which are 
avers

710,000
417,000 Lsrd— HORSES AND CARRIAGESf.m 8.40 

9.5 9.80
9.0 9.» 9.83

Sept. ... 9.36 9.88 9.47
E 1% *M
Sept. .:. 8.78 8.70 8.82 8.70 8.0
5», : S''—

waitüBAuîlFUL new rubber-tired buggy, 
X> auto «eat. made to order; rubber 
mounted harness to match, cost 4206; ac
cept 31». Bargain; u»4i* automobile; 
need room; must sell. Coach houso, real' 
21 Trlller Avenue, off Queen West.

French Crop -Report.
. trance (official).—Wheat crop Is esti
mated thlH year nt 320.W0.OCO bushels, with 
the natural weight of 63 pounds per bush
el. Last year, the wheat crop woe offi
cially placed at 268.00O.D0O bushel*, and 

-the weight af 66.7-pounds.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, kept. 13.—The 

opened steady at 34d 
the firmness In America 
lowing the opening there woe heavy rea
lizing. and prices declined Std. with no 
attempt s< support. Selilng was Induced 
by the pressure of spot. Increasing Cana
dian and Russian offertngs.favoranle out
look In Argentine; and Australia, and re
selling by the continent. The-'French 
olnelai report wn* bearish.

>-

gSSSSf
TfETERAN <3KaNTS "wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or un located. 

Mulhollar.d & Co- MoKJopon Bldg.. Sd-T

Port Credit Brick Co., Ltd.
PORT CREDIT

10 Miles West of Toronto^ frtûn or Electric Car

..p

!P1

Fork—Prime mess, western, 90S. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., <6a 
Bacoo—Cumberland cut, 26 

37s: short rib, IS to 24

a la mas 
Pork- TO KEN T.

rno LBA8H1—For term of years, flrat- 
X class down-town business premises, 
op one of the principal retail thorougn- 
fares, about 47 x 100; four floors and base
ment, containing In all nearly twenty-five 
thousand square feet of floor space: Im
mediate possession can be given. Further 
particulars can b* obtained from H. B. i 

-, — Holloway, 18 Welllngton-street Bast
mwe HUNDRED ACRES, together or Telephone M. 8772._________________
ten mnêr*îrotn*Toronro 'dan'3 fall plow.' ttandsoME SUITEB of rooms, ault- 
T. O. PhllUpi, 61 Yerkvllle avenue. 246 JtL able for dentist. 14 Bloor West. 7l»46

1
market 

advance, owing to 
yesterday. Fol-

Bacoo—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbe„ 
„™. . , ™, .. lbs., 60s 644d; clear
bellies, 14 to IS lbs., 60s: long clear mid
dle*. light. 28 to 84 lbs., 63e; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 63* 6d; short 
clear barks, 16 to 30 lbs., 53*; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 |be„ 60*.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 44s 3d; 
American refined. In palls. 49s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new. 67s 
6d: Canadian finest colored, new, 68s ed.

Tallow—Prime city, 31s 3d.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 13-Closlng—Wheat 

—Spot nominal. Futures steady; Oct. 7s 
844a. Dec. 7s 6d. March 7* 6d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s 9d.
Hop*—In London (Pacific Coast), new 

crop, £8 10» to 19.

VAT ANTED - Hundred Ontario V#tor«i 
W lota. Kindly state price. ,;Box to. 
Brantford. \ '.'T*'.

wSHISS
Department, world. ■■ ■ ______

VÏMiar i7S .. I-.*

fed and watered, and 374® f-® b- faT* ■ 
butoheri' cattle, 1«0 lbs. each, at <3, on
rMavbee A Wilson sold nine carload* of 
cattle, as fellows : Butchers’ rteere am» 
heifers at 86.25 to 36.40; cows, 83.50W 86.69, 
and two milkers at 890 for the pair.

George Cameron sold to Wesley Dunn 
172 lambs at 86.9®.

YOU GOING TO

ROPE 5= r-
FARM8 FOR SALE.

and most convenient 
ur money- Is In 
■ELEH»' CHEgraty . 
rlth A. F. WEBSTEB A 
King and Yonge »

240

Isn’t it* Air Bracing?
You Qet It 
All the Year 
Round In 
LAWRENCE 
PARK

|\ Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prtv.

Close, Open. High. Low. Close.

•d
TTËRE 16 an opportunity to buy Class i mo LET—Warehouse, aultable for stor- 
-tl One farm; money-earner; 816.000; U6®0 | X age. three t?1:1
cash' will btiy 200 acres, 190 cultivated, I Robert De vies, 38 Toronto street. ed 7
5.w7h ^-373 BLWCLLEY,

sd frame house; bank barn, on stone qpOU tached. 8 rooms, combination fur
wall, 54 x 88 feet; cement celtor floor: nice. •___________ e<r
horae stable, 24 x 80 feat, cement floor; 
driving house, 24 x 6o feet; Ice boule; 
pigpen, cost 3900; water In all buildings.
4® aerie fall wheat, looking well: large 
meadow; "23 cows kept on farm; 3SW#® 
worth of cream shipped annua; y to one 
Arm in Toronto; near school, county 
town; 32 miles from Toronto; building» 
worth 36600*,. owner retiring; wake up, 
mid gemme a bargain. A. Willie, Room
30, IS Toroato street. _________________

UNION STOCK YARDS.te Excursions T PRINTING.tvViAuf—.. ,.,
Oct............ 99L 984* 994» 98 »
Dec. ...:. 9744 91*4 97*4 9744 1744
May ....... 102*1

Cats—
Oct............ 424*
Dec........... 40\

tJUeiNKSB CARDS,Wedding Announce- 
Ï5 meats, Dance. Party, Tally Cards.

Stationery. Adame,
° Trade was active In all classes, except
ing for limbs, which sold at lower quota
tions. Representative Purehaeee.

É. L. Woodward bought for Swift » 
Co.. 31 steers for London, 1340 lbs. each, 
at 86.46; also 108 steers for Liverpool, 
lbs. each,at 86.10, or a range of 86 to 86.25-

Geo. B. Campbell bought for Mortis & 
Co. 1Î1 cattle for export, at 86.85 to 86.60.

Swift Canadian Company bought : «
choice bvltohera, 1262 lbs. each, at 88.46; 15 
choice butchers, 1215 lb»., at 86.80; 30 me- 
tiium butchers. 1073 lbs., at $5.66; 36 * tiers 
and heifers, 975 lb*., at 6.65; 29 cows, W 
16 1200 lb»., at 33 to 84DO; 286 hogs, 
lbs.,-at 87.60 ; 4 calves, 230 lbs., *t 87.»; 
116 lambs, 83 lbs., at 86.56 ; 6 ewes, 140 tbs.. 
,at 34;' 1 ram, 160 lbs., at 83.
' The D. B. Martin Company bouglit 61 
lambs. 83 lbs. each, at 85.65.

Gunns bought iT6 hogs, 182 lb*, each, 
at 87.80.

MUD
Office and Business 

Yonge street. ad-7Trip to the Most Dell*» 
World ; Cool and Heanl

Hier <4OCEA

43S 401;
ARCHITECT».401* Cattle Easier in

Montreal Market

i HOUSE MOVING,
TYOUeitf MbvrNO and raising dona *. 
13 Nsl»on, 1C* Jarvls-streaL »d7

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. A. K. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
A Atcbltecu, Star building, Toronto, 
Fnoae Main Ha_______________ 24911

r* EOKQB W. GODIN LOCK. Architect. 
U Temple Bundle», Toronto Main 459»
‘ ~LEQAL CARP». .

TJAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
ÏJ Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; F. Louie Monahan, Kemieth E. 
Macjtenzl*. 2 Toronto-St„ Toronto, ed

Receipts of farm produce, were 14 loads 
of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at 317 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs-Price* ranged at from 
, 81050 to 811 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 

at 86.7.3 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, busncl .................
Oats, bushel .................
Oate. new, bushel
Haney, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peat, bushel .........

HaV and Straw—
Hay, per ton........
Huy, mixed .........
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruit* and Vegetable#—
Potatoes, new, bush, .......
Cabbage, per cast............

Dairy Produce—
Better, farmers' dairy ...86 25 to 30 3» 
Egg*, per dozen......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dresse 1, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb ..............
Roosters, per lb.........

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarter*, cwt...16 50 to 3" 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 M 12 60
Beef, choice side*, cwt.... 9 00 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt.......
Beat, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hug», cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

iss Passenger Steamer 
relfht carried on the w
ROUND TRIP. In- AdJ C À 
ora berth & meals. I Cl| 
on the Atlantic. fVJIIr 
every room. Many ^ 3”
s5 beds: suItes-dc-iuxewUM 
omenade deck In the world-6 
Is Da’ocs. Gym-iaelum, w 
steamer with submarine I

► Inv 1 ndin* Shore Exe®
► Hotels. Ac., at Lowest 
tlet. Itinerary. Ticket», e 
:ntlc Line, 800 B’way.
I harp, 18 AdUlde 9L.
>3 Youze St.i A. F. *
: nutl Vonge Ste.

LIVE BIRDS.to 820

* *-ra
lj“iH'^v''herbAlI»T». ; .

The location of Lawpence Petit 
in North Toronto gives it the 
advantages of country air. view 
and freedom, at same time be
ing on the Metropolitan Rail
way, with a flfteen-mlnute ser
vice, gives it all the handiness 
at being In the city proper.

Large Recetfpt» of Low Grade Steek 
Depreee Price*—Hoge on 

Down Grade.
MONTREAL, Sept. 13—At the Canadian 

Pacific live stock market the offerings 
this morning were 1266 cattle, 596 sheep 
and lambs. 1900 hogs arid 303 calves. A 
weaker feeling developed In the market 
for cattle, and prices declined %c per 
hundred, which wae due to the larger *'a- 
colptr especially of the lower grades, 
which had a depressing Influence on the 
market for choice stock, altho the supply 
of such was not In excess of the require
ments. At the lower range of prices the 
demand was fairly good from both but- 
cherts and packers, and a good clearance 
was made.
, Choice steers sold at 5\c: good at 5VÇ.-; 
fairly , good at Sc to 544c: fair at 444c to 
444c, And common at 4c to 4%c per pound. 
Cows and bulls were 44® to Vic per pound 
lower, the former selling at 3V4c to Sc, and 
the latter at 24*c to 3c per pound.

- There was up further change In the 
condition of the market for sheep and 
lamb* on account of the fact that the 
offering* were much smaller than they 
have been of late, for which the demand 
wae good, and a fairly active trade wae 
done. Lambs so'd at 544c to 64*c, and 
sheep at 34*c to 34*c per pound. The de
mand for calve# waa good, at prices rang
ing from 33 to 810 each, a* to size and 
quality.

The run of hogs was much larger than 
expected, and In consequence the tone of 
the market was easier, with sale# at 87 
to 37.36 per 100 pounds, as to quality, 
weighed off Car*.

At the Montreal Stock Yards west end 
market the supply of live stock for sale 
consisted of 375 cattle, 475 sheep and 
limbs. 890 hogs and 300 calves. A fair 
trade was done in all lines, and the 
prices realized were much the same as 
those quoted above, with the exception 
of hogs, of which selected lots, sold at 
37.56 to 37.75 per 100 pounds, weighed off 
cars.

CTERE IS an opportunity to buy select 
XX 869-acre Scarboro farm; 18» culti
vated. 20 acre» timbered; well watered; 2 
dwellings, large barn»; orchard, watered 
bv spring creek and wells; near school; 
9 miles from city limits: quite within 
milk belt. A. WI1H*. Room 80, 18 Toronto 
street. ___”

1 "m?RilŸA9Y=Ml5îcR.ir”

T).80 86 to 80 M
« 82

. 0 70 TxURRyT O'CONNOR, WALLACE A j 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen Street East.

ô’sii0 48
0 450 44

I-TARANn w. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- pROF. MULVBNKYS Famous Tape 
Jb lldtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. 1 i Worm Cure and other world* fa»*ue 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. remedies. 16, Dunda*-»t„ Toronto, ed 7

0 70
showed an advance of l-$c and flax
°f Whea^No*1!1 Nor.. 81.01; No. 2 Nor., 
9b l-4c; >0. 3 Nor., 9Sc; No. 4, 92 l-4c: 
No. 5 87c; No. 6, S0C; feed wheat, 70c.

Oato — No. 2 Canadian western, 
42 8-4C; No. 3 Canadian western, 
413-40; extra No. 1 feed. 42c; No. 1 
feed, 41 8-4c: No. 2 feed, 37 l-2e.

Barley—No. 8, 72e.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern. 82.23.

o so.. 0 48
24 0 M)0 7* Lawrence 

Park
Representative Bales.

ii

1230 tbs., at 8«.75; «, 1390 lbs., at 86.1a; 2.
1.140 lbs., at 86- . _

Butchers—4, 970 lbs., at 85.78: 1, 940 lbs.,
atCow^3, 1060 lbs., at U-OO: 4. 900 lbs.,

at 34. ____
Calves—2, 275 lb»., at 87.78.
Hogs—50, 182 lbs., at 87.50.
Sows—1, 430 lbs., at 86.56.
Stags—1. 390 lbs., at 83.
Dunn A Levaok sold : One load but

chers, 1180 lbs., at 86.06: one load butchers,
910 .lbs., at 85.»; 10 steers, 1100 lbs., at
35.63.

Rice £ Whaley sold : .-
Exporters—30, 1355 lbs. at 36.40; 30, ,20* 

lbs. at 86.30; 19, 1290 lbs., at 99.45; IS, 129* 
lb*.,’ St 86.45; 19. 1296 lb*., at 96.45: 19. 131*

Lam be—27. 89 lb»., at 85.65: SI. 87 lbs., at
^Butchers—t. 892 lb»., at 84.80: 2.. 916 lbs., 
at 83.28; 13, 997 It*., at 85.»: 1, 11» lb*, at 
84; 1. 820 lbs.. St 84.75: 16, 938 lbs., at 85..J:
4, 1695 lbs., at 84.71.

Sbeep-3. 300 lbs., at »3.Cal^s-1. ISO lb#., at 88; 1, 1» lbs., at

Hogs—49, 198 lbs., at 87-50: l sow. 500 i at 86* 87, 193 lbs., at 87.»: 3, 400 lb... at
‘'McDonald A HaUlgan sold : 1 exporter.
13» lb»., at 86.25 ; 20 ex|»rters, 11» lbs„
at 36.10: to exporters, 1186 lb*., at 3».05: ** 
exporters. 1270 lbs., at to.05, 4 butcher*.
11» lb*., at 85.78: » bbtcWs. 960 lto..
85.75 ; 27 butchers. 963 lbs., at |5.o5, _! but 
chere. 1026 lbs., at 85.25 le.» to; 84 but-

U^ôgs.'i» Îto..'ât 37A9; 70 h(>g»'. 178 lb^- . Winnipeg Dairy Market 
& at «f'/hog MO lto.-! at 88: 2 WINNIPEG. Sept. 18-There was a 
calv“"8« lbs., at 88 very active demand for every grade of

-------- - spot wheat and a good demand for
New York Dairy Market anything- past Winnipeg, While futures

BtSE r.VÆ liMt. 'price* were "̂ &>h 

unchanged ..... were heavy, being nearly 160 oara more
ih^rrV^mioJS^c: state, who,.’ than ^ to erorre,ponding daw ottos,

j» sr** v& is

ed2044.817 00 to 820 00 
14 00 16 00 

7 00 
14 00

ART.
T ENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers, So- 
Xi llcltors. Money to loar. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 8282.

J.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

)YAL MAIL
lan Line

ME FOR
RISTMASi

4

ed80 90 to 31 15
3 50

ROOFING L'ïMHSî- STÆSLfBS

quality, lowest prices, prompt »*rvlee. 
The Cootractdrs' Hupply Co., Ltd. T«l- 
M. 685». M- 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1873 ed-7

New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—'Beeves—Re

ceipts. 2108 .head; Steer* stekdy to a 
shade higher: bulls and cow», steady 
to strong; steers, 84,SO to 38: bulls. 
33.88 to 8*1 cow*. 3175 to 35.

Calve»—BeOtlpts, J3S7: market steady 
to strong: veaie, 37 to 310.84: cull». 

.34.50 to 88.30: graseers and butter- 
milks. 33.50 to 3a: aouthern and waét- 

! ern' cotres. 34.40 to 37,56. 
i Sheep ' and lamb* — Receipts, 9400 
! h*ad: sheep, eteady: lambs, firm to 10c 
higher; sheep. 33 do 84; culls, 31 to 32; 
lambs, 34.50 to 33.35: cull», 34- 

i Hogs—Receipts. 6147 head; market 
! steady at 37.80 to $i.S6.

rx ALVANIZED IRON «kyllghta. metal 
VÏCelling*, eornlcea etc. Douglas Bros 
j*; Adelàlde-street Weat___________ *<!-'■

..0 2* 0 30
with its splendid landscape 
gardening and beautifully laid 
out plan, is the most attractive 
suburban district anywhere 
near the city. Ask us for maps 
and full particulars.

.80 16 to 80 13 
017 0 1» hotels.______________1( PATENTS. —

H°is^rs^lto5i.w«K £8&s?r:
ed; raUs moderate. J. C. Brady.________ rontof also Mttotreal, Ottawa, Winning.
*— vi naigra ' ' Washington. Patents, domestic and fpr-

FLORIST6. elgn. " The Prospective Patentee tnali-
------- — -------------—.   ---------- ed free. *d~7

u 170 16
0 13 0 14
0 10BOOK NOW FOR

saillng St. Lawrence
|anSSHfufaxgto

0__STE VMSHIFS—** ;■
X—SF.KXICE9—6

d for descriptive P»h'Smwj 
and sailings to j

Lots $20 per foot up9 U0 
7 00

3 DO -avEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths. 
\ TJ4 Queen West; College 37to; 11 Queen 

west Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5724.

6 00 personal.S 00 10 vo
Take Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove Avenue. pfflee and 
agent there.

8 W. 8 50 
.11 OO 
.10 60

ed-7 a N.T. FIRM will pay cash for names 
A. of any who have made money 
in mining Investment*. Box 49. World.

12 00 
11 00

a tee

Allan Li MEDICAL.0 14 é0 13 Ie ed?The Meralee World la delivered fie. 
tore breekfnet to say adders* In Tor- 
unto pr "Pbprk* tor twefity-Hvr eenfi 
prr mon(h. l*lio«e If. BOfe.

MAY ORDER BRIDGE CLOSED.

t-»r DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Mar.. 
D 5 college Street.Yonge St., Toronto ed M”ti& asr;i

.112 00 to 8H 00

.. 8 60 10 60 BUTCHER8.

--------tobaccos axjj cigars.

Dovercosrt Laid, Baildiag 
aid Savings Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide Street East

Tel. Main 7880

Hay, car lots, ner ton..
Kay, car lot». No. 2.......
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Butter, «tnre lot» .................  0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, !h. roils.. 0 '-'3 
Butter, creamery, solids.
Honeycomb*, dozen .........
Lass, uew-iaid .................
Uieese, ucw, ib................. .

! ed?
6 tv6 ■» A YvVNG MAN. ag* 26, would like to 

A meet respectable Protestant woman, 
age 25 to 85; object, matrimony.- Box 53,
World. Saontrasssr

. 1401 85RMUDAI 1u 1» : CHATHAM. Ont.. Sept. 13—(Special) 
—The city council may order Aber
deen bridge closed to all traffic, in
cluding street care, unies* the Chat
ham. WaHaceburg * Lr> Erie Rall- 

. way Company come to some agree
ment Whereby the}- will help meet the 
expenses of repairing H» bridge.

The bridge Is now said to he In a 
very unsafe condition, owing to the 
heavy traffic carried over It by the 
railway company. The closing of the 
bridge would mean that all of the 
railway's northern traffic would be 
cut off right about the time the big 
basinets’- In engar bwrt freight com
mencée.

V 24
New* . I V ÏÎlace for Summer

and Return $10
xcurslons by the twin-^
BERMUDIAN. S*® *3

pm New York. 3 P^
[th September, and *
Liter. A. I
[particulars apply gyg,j 
Co Thomas Cook «i^e^cTcamthiP^'^l

Buffalo Live Stock,
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; market fairly active 
and strong: prime steers. 87.50 to 37.60; 
butcher grades. 83.50 to 87.

Calve»—Receipts, 120 head; market ac
tive and steady; cull to choice. 85 to 89.50.

at Wholesale ad Its. 
12» Xuug -street.

ed?
0 It MASSAGE.A2 50 taliI0 u0 21 VfAÉJSAGE-Mn1: ^tmanc

.9rl li Bloor Kesi, near Yonge Pttoûjr. ^
ptoua* Ü- tHi,0 14. 1) IS STRAYED.

-IHides and Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front trest. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. C ifsklns and Btieep- 
Sklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
•■>0. 1 inspected steers and

rows ................ ..........->............ I
No. 2 Inspected steers and

tow. .......................................... 11
«0. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............................... 1<
Country hides, cured............  11
Country hides green............  1<
Calfskins, per lb ................... 1
Lambskins each ................... Si
tioriehtdes, No. 1.................... «

ss'5, ss,'»s y''{ÂrÆï? ‘ssisome white spots under back bend Re- 
ward for Information. N. Hllterthorn, 
Summerville P.O.

» f AS8AOE—tiatns, superfluous JXL moved. Mrs. Colbran, 785 
Room 18. Phone.

PATENTE AND LEGAL.

n»rr re- 
Yonge.

edDo not snffei 
another day will 
ItcblngTBleed 
lng, or Frotrud 
ing Piles. Nc 
surgical ope: 
atlon required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you nionci

SM fii gv?!&.g
PILES.I0 12H tof.s.e ed 3AÜOH A CJ. tM OUI 

Ilf e. Fred ft. Fetorr-
ïwëmtâ
street, Toronto, 
!UAwe._Wiealpe^

F'7Sf«2i

r”renefcest.5iga
vaneeuvtr. Wail

•6 tUBellevflle Deatf and Dumb Institute 
taft the Union Station at 5.10 yesurdav 
afternoon. They were In charge o? 
Mise Dennard.

Represent U. of 
Norman W. DeW.-t. 

the rn;ver.«uy 
O"Installation ot'~LiA»rst

: October 5 and *•

2 -Î ».

Deaf Mutes for Belleville.
Ont hundred and eighty pupils of the

e 11 0 14
0 v-J
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Pore. Central at 2.20*- Advance of 130 Points This We'■> 1ân f
Pore. Central Keeps on Climbing 

General List jnst Holds its Own liiDitiTn
ESTATE NOTICES,

wrTHE MATTBa'or ‘cbmOB
WBJOHT.EEMEEIffj 

IS MAINLY BEARISH Anglo-American Developme 
Company

Mine Operators Underwriters
Comnussion Stock Brokers

I

nt< 1
Notice 1» hereby given that <

R. Wright, of the City of Toro 
the County of York, broker, ca 
on business at the said City of T 
has. made an-assignment of all 
tate, credits and 'effects to Du 
Lorsch of the Çlty of Toronto, 
County of York, for the; general 
of his creditors.

A meeting of hi* creditors i 
bald at the office of Messrs. Lorioi 
Co.. 16 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Monday, the 18th day of Septeml 
1111, at the hour of 3 o’clock In , 
afternoon, to receive a statement of 
fairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
their remuneration, and for the old 
Ing of the affairs of the estate red ally.

Creditors are requested 
claims with the asqi 
proofs and particular! 
ed by the said Act, t> 
day of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that < 
ter the 14th day of October. l»n, • 
assignee will proceed to distribute 
assets of the debtor amongst the i 
ties entitled thereto, having 
only ito the claims of which notlcei 
then have been given, and that he 
not be liable for the assets, or 
part thereof, so distributed to an) 
son or persons of whose claim he 
not then have had notice.

dated at Toronto this 9th di 
September, 1*11.

I '
We wish to get into touch with 

a score of Investors who have 
available funds of <100 and up
wards that may be utilized In a 
syndicate taking over the one 
open property left In the fashion-* 
able zone of South Tisdale, where 
they ere asanred of 100 per reel, 
profit end probably a great deal

t It Offset byitrenigth of North
west Situation—Brokers’ Com- 

. meet on Market.

sid on New
Levels—T

Indications of Firmness Shown in Percnpines, Bet Price Changes in 
the Main Are Restricted—Crown Reserve Off 16 Points.

PRICE OF SILVER. KBit, Sept- Il-—i 
mere developed 
jay. The rne.a 
were swept aw
hichd *» ’tl,e 
,e0ame leercaa!

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 13.

Another strenuous advance in P-r- £»r silver In London, 34%d oz. 
cuplne Central. Which carried' the! ‘S.?*'Ljork’ oz
a ares up above the U mark, was the dol,m- <*’
only litterestfng point In connection 
with the local mining markets to-day.

Trading in the man fruRd about on a

V One-fifth of the-*Wire Invest
ment 1# desired Immediately. To 
bona fide profit seekers we can 
oiler a most Inviting proposition. 
Orders executed In all markets.

•;w^=vieJ. P. Blcketl ik Or. from Ix>gan *
Bryan :

Wheat—After a decidedly good day in 
wheat, so far as action was concerned, 
the market closed unchanged from yes
terday for both December and May. .. . . , , __ -Lr
Easier feeling In the trade at the open-i Party w th ihat carl or in the week.
Ing was largely due to cabie news. Liver-1 the ma orIty of the listed Porcupines 
pool market a little lower after opening 1 holding unchanged from the preceding 
higher, continental markets all somewhat sc.si n. tridcatirn* of firmness wen 
?romrrin^ *ÜKE”3? » Acklnt. 1t is true, but such gains
f^wmht? ^ c^c«md?twnms°?n PAdr- « .verred w,re of twq restricted a na- Cobalt Stoclm-
gentina When the trade found somethin* > to p ove India live of anything =*£*'’:............... ......... i j
nearer home to act on. the foreign new* new. . . - Buffalo ' ' vfT*V. i« me • i«o
was. f?,r*yttenv Northwest receipts were Porcup'ne Central opened four points chambers 9% 9% WH ’>%'
n»UCMn8nuMttôlldecyrM*el‘gwheMllstocks ahov* yesterday’» hlgii price, at $180, City of Cobalt.11 9 10% 9%

end during toe dgv Advanced ateadl'.y, Cobalt Lake ....... M, 24% 28% MSlast Pyear. *Alî the* northwestern markets P «*»” t»»Tï mark during the after- ^^Re-erVe " Is?
turned strong after sn early dip. On the noon e?esk«. The top figure reached Ke.erve .......... y.90 -*0 S.ST -*
whole,, the domestic wheat and i.our was $2.20, and at the o'ose bids of $2 aifàrA...............'•........ 0 «u i«
situation was Improved and more than were )n evidence. Great North.™........... j* ".mi 15'offset the easier foreign markets. ^>k.rsT^e are not participating Greer \ 1* m U

Einiey .Barrel! wires fn any grot >xtent In the movement Wargravee ................ S ..._ 7% ...
Wheat-Backed and filled within nar- 'n Porcun ne Central, the advance be- «"«on ......... ;t« »» *

rowdlmlte, the dose being practically uy- Ing brought about chiefly In «the New {V:.*,F HS” ... ..............*u ”*
cfiabged frohi previous figures. The un- York market, xyhfro the shares are «eKhtW.....................
wSkn«sa*aîrOad? lîbwii*S»ÎUmS!,ltand trore widely d’str! -; ted. Short cover- j,pissing .'.'.'.V....".'gloô’ 7Ü5 $!w 7*75.
good weather northwest, but as commis- J"*» ,S! the only re assigned fc^ the Neva SeoUa ...............  11 ...
filon hnigo order* on th» decline were bulge, wMifn -hew run Into big figures Opulr ............................ 9 •«•

re than sufficient to absorb local offer- atttce the first of the week, the shares otuse ........ .............. 1% t*
s, the market firmed up, and there- at to-day’s top price showing an ed- ■ L,- ■ ■

Js aftssn-sssk «as sms? pol"“ BSB”"-"™ f "iSTfSSf-JS«SiiSSTiS& effSSw•«saj^-5*A. « «
until something develops to lift same out bo’d Its own to-day, prices In the ma- IJ^hewey ..... ..........  6$ 63 ,6 6»
of present rut jority of Instances showing no appre- union Pacific ........ H4•••

. _ clable changes from last night- Dome    86 86 8*
wmedke0n Peririns * ?îr (J- °- Beety) Bx -nil n «old between «0 3-4 and 62; Apcx . Pl .

TO«if_Th« Preston held firm around ■ 25, and sev- Canada................
sympathy with the cables, but firmed e'”’ «' “h° o‘her Issues showed a" Central
later, selling above last night’s prices. «Hkhtlv firmer tone, . r • - .. Coronation ..
There was a decidedly better enquiry for West Dome made a partial recovery, crown Chart,
flour. Winnipeg wired that freight en- the stock get tint back to .115, an ad- 2?i"®_£**• "
gagements had been mad* there to move va„r.. of for a*,, biaoraeo ....t three to five million bushels wheat i£\i* Siam ^e.W- Eolcy-OB.

r and the middle of October. ”2.* n^?r. ,as °ff 10 a» 310.60. • Go d Ree,
continues rather narrow, nut . Til- Cobalts were mrlet, and .outside Holll 

Zdllles easily., and jve feel that prices are of a 16-pofnt decline Ip Crown Reserve, Imperlgi 
OM a comparative^* *afe ba*i*, and favor which sold off to S2-84. prices were com-

we,*k EP°,t*; , . pa-a’lve’y unchanged. There was no v}2Fu}§nwith Septetb™rm theUi^d8t*h°r8f,a" thf* news on Crown, and the backward North§n ' Explor

month covering freely, the selling being movement was taken as one of the va- pearl iSiks .........
by scattered holders. There w»a a go« i farlei of the mariiet. the dividend de- Porcupine Gold .. 
demand again from the east early in the clara’Ion vesterday having been at the Preston ...
»;i'gt^et^%rss ĉ.^pX8 x; fo'mer mt*- — jpdâM :

tr*lTe^^TtksMdtff.rn- : GOLD ,N THCK TOWNSHIP. .............
glofi to real'ze the situation regard-ng ! ______ ’ United Ror-vnlne
feeding stuffs In général. In our opinion 1 SWASTIKA. Sent. 12.—A discovery Vlpond .......
these can be but one ultimate outcome of free go1d has been made In Teck West Dome 

'ta!ues- , T-wns'-Ip at thé flve-m'le port on thez< "'’

ffsrafwrsasB j*« «KS5? iya*W3! !?” ttsc* ;m
eeubpard market?, and these markets dvke of nusrtr and schist over 2ft feet Dome Ext. ...
are bow beginning to" Ynalte enquiries here wide. Acco-dlng to geologists the for- Beaver ............

f* «“PPHee- We firmly believe maMon ’s thé same as at the Swastika Coronation ... 
that prices will work higher. m’ne. but the surface showings are . <*V North. ... 11%.... ..

richer. The values are In the contact, 
i Three men are at work on the claims.

T

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST,
Correspondence «oliçited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine end Swastika securities.

Porcupine* in London.
H. K. Bongsrdis London cable 
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I Exchange Security Ce., Ltd.\ to fils t 
Ignee, with 

thereof rse 
n or before

Members Dominion Stock Bx- 
I 1010 Kent Building, Toronto. |
■ Publishers. "THE LETTER ON 1
■ PORCUPINE," Free.

• OHM

£ Closing Quotations. • „ i
, —Do.u’nr:------ Stand, j-

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
?

Brink reference* al tdr our integrity and responsibility.I I 4

Mining securitiesi

BEST BUTS IN PORCUPINE
■

rt se iliac. The 
^iat>d tram an;
emboldened th« 

" , and tl 
tumbling tou 

ion wa* one 
recent week*. 
Cities decline. 
I dey, was w 
r points, one 

of this stoc 
uel • PaCll 
e amount 

well a 
their 1 

A number « 
luding Readli 
indlan Pacthc, 
ed Oogper los 
The list of n*.«

ana am brace d a 
rs. The market 
the dose, under 
covering, regal

I . « Porcupine 
. and sold, i 
changes.

and Cobalt stocks bought
Orders executed on all os-

Ii Rea Mines, Swastika, and Lucky Cross Mines of Swastika. Write
ns for information. J. T. EASTWOOD at"

D. G. LORSOH. 
86 Toronto dltreet, Toronto,34 KING STREET WEST.

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Phone M. «S Rooms m

Pfeeaca Mai s S44S-0.S’ember Dominion 
». I took exchange . .

14 KING STREET EAST

80 • ?*Members Standard Stock Ztxohance. 
Revised and c.’mplete 

free on request.
Porcvptne^msp NOTICE TO CRÉDITOBS — Ï 

Arthur Newlaed, Deceased.
il 3 ...

i.v; lie 111
The creditor» of Arthur . New] 

lately carrying on business at 
Roncesvallee-avenu*. Toronto.‘ as « 
cer, and all others * having cli 
against the estate, and who are es 
ed to share lh the estate, are he

1SS$SJg&% «• S
on behalf of Mra Newiand an!

1 committee, aeelefhrg Iti winding ut 
estate, on or before the let of Oei 

« 1911, particulars of their account» 
«worn to, and the nature of tbe- 
Ity^Of any) held by them, 
above date' the- a-saet* of tl 
estate: Win be' distributed ante 
parties entitled thereto, having 
only to the claims of which the 
sl-Ted acting as aboV, «hall r 
notice pursuant hereto. r 

Dated this - toh d*y -of 
■'l-rr -Miit ■>
; r ; . ></• R. CODE, ••
I Adelaide - St. «.. Sbhcltnr f6r.

Newland-and -Committee.
— ‘ ' -i- • If'»—-vr’sn

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
CREDITORS.

a11 9%
Vi

E "7 "i?. -a
6 4 THE LUCKY CROSSMINES!!

OF SWASTIKA, LimitedJ

1W 8 •*;

... ... 230 210
•••«•«•• 3 6

« fi% 62^ 61%

% 18 4

19 IS 18 It
40.75 10.80 10.6610.90.-:
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.3.12^3.06 if...‘’3.481
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losses, -.. ...... 16 For Prospectus and Maps showing dmlopmenta to dits,apply toil :
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PORCUPINEPhotiS Haiti 6348 9 , 1 . j V ,1 .
tween now 
e market ANO GOWOANDA:*

S*.ASSESSMENT WORKBIB INCREASE M 
; I8 MM ASSETS

.f
RELIAB-b INFORMATION' ] 

CLOD BROKER CE ■ 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Keeping faith with th« invest. 
Ing public has won us an envi
able place in the financial world, 
for ‘the Investor in the States or 
the West 1» assured as much con- ! 
sidération as local traders. Our 
information Is thoroughly de
pendable, orders are carefully 
executed and deliveries ai-e made 
promptly.

such service la worth while. 
tXCH«NCE SECURITY CO, LisITEO
Members Dominion Stock Ex.

1010 KENT BLDG., TORONTO
Publishers -The Letter 

Porcupine”—FREE

is : Performed by Contra.-L ■rt
tarie» •
a from the iron an 

another discouraging 
:ly trade review» ee 
earlleg statements th 
usinées was falling 1 
at. Price cutting Of 
y has beoome wide 
pet cases prices have 
r the low levels rei 
i* year. In spite 01 
is mess which manufi 
able to maintain by 
n«, earnings probablj 
r small, prices hsvi 
e low point of the !

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH POKCUPJNK

i ■i
.isNotice is herdby iglveh, 

t)ie'statute in that behalf, that *11 
sons' havihg claims' a gain'll the a 
of-Mary'Ann Camphellj late of the 
of Toronto, In -- toe County ht 1 
widow,.deceased, vfho died on or a 
the sixteenth day o.f July, 1911, an 
qulred to send or to deliver to the 
dersignsd on or before the sevèntil 
of October, 1911, a statement In wr, 
of their names and addresses, with 
particulars of their said claim* a* 
the nature and amount of the seol 
held by them t|f any).

And notice Is hereby given that 
mediately after the slid seventh 
of October, 1911, the administrate 
the said estate will ' proceed to 
tribute the assets of thé Said decs 
amongst the parties entitled the 
having regard only to those olatH 
which the undersigned shall tl 
jnotlce, .and the said adminletr 
not be liable' tot the said 
any part thereof, so distributed 
person or persons bp whose cli 
undersigned shall not hâve nc 
the time of such distribution, -, 

Dated • this 6th day of Sspteni

*471
30% 31 "i i.r.:‘4

Quarterly Repprt Reflects Promis
ing Remilts—Ten Cars 

of Ore. Shipped,

»?
30%
5%

n

F. ASA HALL43% 42% 
114 liftlit Main 2835 *3 Soutt it. TOROXn

CODAI» AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard St oca Exchange, r

edf

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. {
Hit». Low. Cl. Sales..!

90% 90 90% , : 16.! ■■■■
S’* 61 60% 60% L'Sho I The quarterly" réport of the Beaver

46 ... ... .v »o j CoaaolldqreduMin-*, being for three
i’ooo months ending Aug. 81 last, has been 
“' ■* issued.

:
°90P%

PORCUPINE 
and COBALT

TORONTO STOCK h
■tVorld'om 

Wednesday BvenU 
‘lie clouded, political oi 
to, tbs depressed attlt 
bet and tire uncertaint; 
Sbc4ty .measure in Car 
%d to-day to keep epee 
fonto stock market a 
th the result that tn 
inclination to break a 

t In which It has bee 
b» weeks past, 
hîew low price* for tl 
kde in the New York 1 
jter wave of liquidation 
lice In that market, 
kaeiota any appreheneh 
okerage offices, howeve 
tetlc Issues did hot eh< 
to whatever of the we 
herlein metropolis. 
Trading in thé local e* 
toed at » meagre votun 
ternoon -board the Its- 
toolute apathy. Small 
|6 rule, these being rei 
Mority of instance# t 
in*, «bd consequently 
Ing -more than paesihs 
Bio held around ..yeah 
*enl»g at 113 for a bre 
ocK and -moving béiwe 
lid 112 1-t. Ait-th# cktoe 
mrered to 118 1-4, with V 
ilf a point higher. "
A drop of a full 8** 
toU*. which got dowt 
l*oe on the liquifiatit 
OMlng, but only 28 sha 
K ao the decline wa* <

5 /

STOCKSaO-’ rir îr-8S$ b- b# A 
, d»» IgS à &

PORJCUPINE, Sept. 18.—A free gold Bailey ....... .. 3 ... ... ... . yoflféet. Stuplm?, 3751 cubic yaMs. Cuti
! *‘r!’*e bas been mod* by the OHM**- Crown R. ;;:.2.M””t.. " ... ' .TT * ~"T6 ting sfatlon « -W’ftieFlèvel., 25x18x9
Mancha syndicate On Its property of 23 Jhley ............. 99 »......................... »... 1<M fee*. •• ” ■

Foreigner* Are Not Anxious to Do ! th? *outheaft^'n part ofJ^' Mtt^Nip ' '4'0? *M fSgi :*he report #yp-to -part: :?"*

l%éSS4Æ.MrtLsrs8; gust-:-1» “* “» i«™Æiaïr«1|aïï
s’n^e the fire w'th good resuits. A Moneta ............ 13 .................. .... ,. / „»«6o In a new wIftze which we sunk below
gang is now at work on the property Tisdale ............ 6 ... ... > o the 300 ftof'WveVvfk} encountered very

\mNTRF-Ar AL*-'"-,.--k s‘-ip-i'ng a-d on.n’ng the veins that Peterson U .. 7 •■- ■■■ .... if? rich ore and proved depth on our big' fl’ lk,Th f9J ^ have been discovered. i Swastika"'.......8'Ë%*'sSk • m, «T» chute at that t>dnt. Wc have a.
mand for Manitoba spring wheat was r—7Z. , T^ïkam ft4 «% £* «% MS ^ '*hré tonnage of low grade oro
poor, and only a few odd loads of low FREF GOLD AT LARDER | Vlpond ............ 43% ... ... ... SCO in the mine, which we.ar.j not taking

•f grades were sold. In sympathy with the ....... ■ P. Central ... 150 150 1<S 143 1.500 put, as wa haye no way of treating tt
rtgength. in Winnipeg a stronger feeling Claims 6v-bed a Month Ago Yield - «% 24% 24 24 2.100 ai the presept'time. We find :hat the
W»y*Hs JD the market for'oats, and Four Veins at Ten Feet. , L. P. Cobalt.. % — .............. l-«». three ofo chtives which we have oo
prices have a higher tendency. The local COBALT; Sept- U.-6upsrlnteadent I Standard Stock Exchange. ! V&es'a^v rlauh the^towcf levrtr
demand-Is fairly good, and there Is con- ! K. McDonald of the Niplsslng Central J Op. High. Low, Cl. Sale*. sK l-e now cink'lhg the m-Ti-, «hoft

• slderable enquiry from European sour-e* Railway Is highly enthusiastic over the * «* *** « ,4'M>m thi iOOSto the 500 fwt lev!? in
for supplie*. Flour is firm, with a fair W-apcots of a number oT claims In. the Crown . „ jj% 81 *31% 2l8o order to,prove the ore at that depth.
a‘,‘<‘u“t of business passing for local and Lajder Lake section .held by himself central ......... 150 220 150 216 n.in -During the quarter wc haw shipped i Member Standard stock and Mining EseUange

x,?,°.rt Jac,count- Demand for all lines of and three associates, J. W. Keeley. R. cobalt L............ 26 ... ........ :?.*» 684 194 pounds. S eers of low aî-ade an-1 ’ *mill feed Is topd at firm Price*. Rolled - Cain and A. McRay. all of North CÔ- Crown R. ....3.86 2.90 SM 2.90 . ^ «» s^rg of ttigh-grado within Tnnroxl
Cheese fair- halt. Free gold has been -found on each Foley ................ 96 ... .... ..t b» ^

good demand. “ 6r " bMhe four veins opened up and on one- g» -y ^ 9»w ÿét due fbom-sLitcrs pn ore rhlppcd

-Dre«?e<> hog»—Abattoir, tio.jo to 110.75 of them a shaft has been sunk 10 feet. Gt_ North _ fig 13 12% 420 atiiounti to approximately 3135,000.
bSS-FEi*ib.1"S2f*,,i ”"’■■■ «*= fiwi'JÎ JS'SSSmm »."BTSSr —-5S*t!'"^**5 Hi'wTS?.-*’*'—

VÏZ l. , T,m T' jSeMrfSrjSjS^&RSK! K*.:: ^ '* li. » - STOCK BROKER»-

SFfftKtSSRJIrltiSï 54.5v-n.sw-«w..w-1 saw*»:J z . 181:ibw ...... •:;«"»»«£!I ^Diamond Drilling
nan* ana,h« ov ,b*’ n,t’ 9**c: fo . Rennies Ljke, They are Abouta, mils Rochester .... 3 .... ...... W Cash bal»ncé‘on hand. ’....369.960 45 ! PGRrilDIMF ctaÀv» « Shaft Sinking and all description
PDA’n u sross. 9%c. : and a half from the Harrls-Maxweai Rea ................... 3.06 8.10 3.05 8.10 300 ‘ ! PORCUPINE STOCKS Mining Work-
yjrîlu---ea.'T ,.Ca?ada * °rt cut mets, and two miles from the Reddick. They Swastika ........ 20 Si 30 31 1,200 The report fur the previous quarter COBALT CTnoi/ -> Mining Properties equipped wi
JrtTst*" Î? 44,plerT*‘ half-bar- w-re staked only a month ago. ; Tlralskam. ... 41 4l 49 40% 4,ajo.; shewed oath on hand May 81, S96.24L61. vütsAL I bTOGKS Machinery, part payment can be ar-

S*’„ 9“ada «bort cut and back , *r' 61 * Vlpond ............ 43% 13% 42%' « !.VX> ! With apprcxlfcaf jy *30,0f4), tr be re- „ ,Ttlr„ „ ranged to be made In stock.
??ear nnrk ,,23: C^^a3,” $600.000 FOR SIX CLAIMS. i W. Dome ....... 110 115 Uv 115 2*0 cèlved from emcltcrs.'. It will be seen 6 KING STREET WERT, TORONTO ! Mining Companies Represented in'
heSi Siïk' ■ ---------- --------- i from the above report that we have Phene K»ln ase^aeas Ontario (bond given If required).

. p fa, r.... The Consolidated Mining ard Smelt- \ OPTIMISM PREVAILS at lhc °Pd thls Quarter cash on ------------------------------- — * a4) coînoetint .
i ihts—tümadlan western. No, 2. 47c car j Ing Co. has pai.l $500,000 for six claims ______ - j j hand 156 950.45. ar.d approximately MARKET c? PMC A Jrirvat neerz P * "

tote, ex-stere; extra Ne. . feèd, «Vu Ne. eentAtninR large bodies of ■ srbonnt.i ' , J J : 3185.000 t) be rocelv, d from smelters. - moving OLIXOAAIUN Further particulars from the Mlaes
* JwJJv *5®; No. 2 local white. 4.5%.::; No. Ic.f lead at Deer Creek, B.C. The Con- Building, Mining and Read Making or an tn.fendé of $88.718.81 In our liquid Great Northern ahd United Poron. Contracting Company, Bex 31, POR-
* ctmLWvr.«i. No ,4 ocal wh,t-"' -'4 . • solldated has made some big deals of ; Activities In Pocuplne. | assets over the previous quarter. In pine will supply It. Get In and make CUP1NB, and Box 18, COBALT, ONT.
S5 «b ^oiSto 90? w*!- «*rt*wi pa,Uti:t?' i the kind in recent years, which is j -------- -- toch quarter; kn Interim dividend was a killing; iVrlte for particulars.
drits.’ 3M3Ï strong' bik»r«v 1410- s*raW ! doubtless cme reason why three la a». ORCUPINE. Sent. 13.—(Special,)— Paid.
r0oeMS%W'^; 'n ha,*. I,.56 to 3i I money available for dividends. a ho the building boom Is at Its ’ ----------
e&;W^PC' b6,re‘- °f 80 ; GOWGANDA^S RAILWAY. ! and the Interest in election ex- PIKE LAKE RICH PROPERTY

Xo- 3 I'ell-’w. '■ ■■ j ______ A; tremely keen, mining activities are not
ltolri, 123; ndddi nsr-ti‘ontrtiV0v-l:,.-,Mi-'S- : In ,hc B”"' Bock for Octobej tfcerSJ-.®var»h*d«a,«'4 and to-day there a,r9. 
aborts. Manitoba. u?ou Mr *‘V , *tî’ fa a story beaded tit- ’’Regeneration of L?8 mfPy mlne8 working as the
mouline, $26 to 0 " jibe Lost Chord.” The scene In tha day before the July fire, and during

- Eggs—Selected. to .’6t : No. i stock, < losing chapter li laid lr. Gowganda the last five weeks some of the very Mr. A. W, Jackson, manager of the 
** to 22c. end the last pnrcri'.inh reads thusly; biggest finds have been made. '“With pike Lake Gold Mine, was In the city
»rB«*?uZ. ***«”' 141 ” 5,,<' : rl!,t- " \r-.1 fi'lcnflv the three men tiptoed 60 working days yet to come before yesterday.'after a fow days’ Inspection

■ Rutter_vw^nrtV%ii. ,: down the aisle, out Into the snow - the fall of snow shuts off surface pros- of h’s property up north’.
■ ' * 4 :-ii-"T d night, and half an hour later pectlng. extreme optimism prevails. The big vein on his property whioli ;

Barham en»,,hi- o „»r -1 <hcy w-re ser.ted In a train bound for i Folloxving the hard rain of the past on the surface was from 30 to 5ft feet
Mart f , C"' „ I To-onto.” i £ * V days came the first real severe ' wide 1.4 being rapidly
,iary Plntu. 1 .1 UalU.i woman. Uv- 1 (;rr;n stuff, hut a little previous. frost and Ice a half Inch. thick ga^h- 1 showing up well at ever foot. A shot ,

got tut., on ---------- ! e-red on the pool» of water last night.i drill Is working on the property and :
. , ... Samuel Caiwhtnnco, j GOULD GETS ANOTHER VEIN. ' ; To-day is bright, with a flood of yellow already has gone down 20 féet. They There ar. „„„ mw- . . ,

who also peddles mus<r in th - s-reet» 1 ---------- | sunlight scattered over the Porcupine ! may have to go 7ft or 75 feet before the Î Jh*re are now nlne vacant «**»• ln
When they met near h-r house .vest,r-I Mr. A. J. Fstes president of the territory. vein is cross-cut. Camp buildings have the Ontario Legislature, the latest va-
osy morning. j Gould n ns-Mld^ted Mines at 'Gobait, i Road-bulldlng, tlie keynote to more been ordered and plan* for extensive j cancy being brought about by the 1

Mary becalm- peeved and filed two wires The World 'hat he Is In receipt rapid, advancement in the camp's d<> and real development work have been nomination or w v t » „
shots at Samuel from 'he second s'ore v of a Act tor fro-n the consulting engin- vetopment. Is going along at a record la-ki. The property comprises 150 acres _ on or . t. Nlckle, M.L.A., as |
window. Neither of them took rffe. t. | err sttitlce that the new shaft Is down pace, which means that this winter sfid adjoins the famous Swastika mine. : Conservative candidate for the house
Rhe was arrested. , Merged with 1nt--.it ! olghty-elghi feet. Anr ther vein has there will be every opportunity, to. Mr. A. H. Brown, the well-known min- of commons. The seats lacking mem-
to malm. ! been cut. making tlree in ill in the reach all parts of the working district ber. are gomh Rrnre Cent™ Bruce

abaft. Assays showing silver were easily. Petitions will be sent to the -------------------- ners are south Bruce, Centre Bruce,
•cade nt ihe Vtp-lnnlr.g of operations government thie week asking for the North Brant, North Wentworth, Len-

Rreaklng Into a liathrc tn -t i:'09 , this summer, end since Inst month na- opening of the road around the north 
West Queen-street, where Charles live silver has appeared In the wall side of Porcupine Lake, to connect 
Cassidy was taking a haih. Alex, rei k. 1 Porcupine City and-South Porcupine,
Rcrlggs broke two of Cassidy's r'hs and --------- ! as sledding on the lake Is prohibitive
ruined the sight of '-ne eye. He was New York Curb. ; after winter storms; also with this road
fient to the Centrai Prison from policy Head * Co. reoort the following. open teaming between the towns can
Cmirt yesterday morning. ] r’"'" or the New York curb ; be started one month earlier.

--------------------------------- To 1 Th* work of rebuilding the HolUnger
An Imitation Desperado. ,-(>■, r^irl *, ra-' Rea 3 l-l« to 3 3-IK. aiJ<* E>°m« rpM* >* uw* puaueo ajong

William Wllmà ws« drunk, also he ! jrc p, Ha'-nrer. )ft% to iw. 1iV> wlth aetoniFhlng rapidity, and the
oah-led a revolver wherefore he VIA id *o'd at Pre-’ar. -;-i to ■«. h’ch 25. date set, Jan. 1. for t-he opening of the
SO ami costs In police court vesterdav hw 2J. 2r4y>- Vlno-d « to 45. h-'ch 44. 'ow Dome mill, undoubtedly will find the 
morning. £,??'■> ®2me/ lv’n, FV'!,,v/ forty stamps running. Plenty of hotel

15-16 to 1: Pore Central. to 2%, h'eh accommodation Is being provided In
. K. *OW (V"3 h •m, to s L» fA|,r K4w hllHHitire _L_i_ _ ___S'l. M-h St. low 74. M.OOC: Buffalo. IU to *f® ;?“r Mg buildings now being con- 
Jb.: rnha’t Central. 1 to G-anhv. 23 to , svructen.
2N h'err Lake. 2% to *%, high 313-16. low I __
3*;. 2Cft T,« Rose, sis.it to 4 40ft sold I Plies. Fissures, etc.; . successfully 
a* 4; MeKlPb-v. i a-jb t0 1%. 2b) sold at • treated without an operation. Write 
M*-16; May Oil 16 to ; Nlnis«in-. 7% to ! for free booklet and references. Dr 
3. h'-h 7b. low 7»,. yv>: Yukon Gold, SHI Hawke, 81 Wellesley-street, Toronto 
to 3«*. 1 a

Poor Export Demand 
For $prfcgWheat!

I information Given-Orders ExecutedRELIABLE AGENTSGOLD STRIKE IN DELORO.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
18-20 KING ST. W.

Beaver ..
• .•ao- WANTED

To Sell

— PORCUPINE STOCKS—

Dlrsot Private 
Wires to

New York and Boston OHloea
I

'
■c

Business ;With Montreal—Oats 
at Higher Prices. CASH mi.By Old Established Brokerage 

-House.
Best of References Required.

BOX IS, WORLD

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR; f , 
60 Victoria St., Toronto. ; 

Solicitors for the Admin:'1 am prepared to loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-STRBET, - TORONTO.

■

ÙM

PORCUPINE an» 
COBALT STOCKS

I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN XORTV- 
•f WB8T LAND REGULATIONS. .

I

L. J. West & Co.information furnished on request. 
Correspondence solicited.

A NY person who Is; the1 sole head’ 
a family, , or any -male over 

years .old, may- homestead' 
section of available Dominion land

Sub- Age nc W*: ft fhe^Dl* t r l?t 
by proxy may • be naade’st any 
on cejtaln copdltlon^ by fadhen

Duties.—4Slx months' residetii 
and cultivation of fife land In 
;three years. A homesteade-r may 
within »lne miles' of bis homegtew 
a farm of at le»»t 80 acre»solely oi 
.and occupied by. him or by fits fat 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sli 

In certain (Ust/ticte a homeste 
in good -standing may-pre-empt * qi 
ter-eeotlon alongside Ills hormest 
Price 33.09 per a ere. Duties—Must 
Sidle upon t-he homestead or pre-em» . , 
sbf months In each of six year» from 
date, of hmhestead entry (Including HÎ» 

itl/ine reqqulred to earn homestead pa
rtent) and cultivate -fifty acres extra, • ’ 

A homesteader who has exhausted Ms 
homestead right and cannot obtain > 
pre-emption may enter for a pu 
homestead (n certain district».
83.00 per adre. Duties.—huit
elx mont/h» -In each of three year», «ti
tivate fifty aeres and erect a house 
worth 3300.00. -,

II Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

112 Confederation Lifo Building.
J. M. WALLACE

I a «
odI hone* Maui iQ44-.i- TOAOifTOi l

W.J. NEILL © CO;SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

.
' I Members Standard Stock Exchange

! COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. U. aw*. SI longe eu, Toronto 

•e ■ *°-7

sl«?? ffl
,-:-™:

'

uanco. The0
te< ed all to thé ck* 
io Paulo sold down 
resenting » loes of 
b the lest sal*. I 
rk*d nrmpe« h». R*
Ion w>ae somewhat i 
shares have been i 

t any price changes 
afor tentative. 
uaseH Motor commoi 

«Une from last week’s p 
one small sale was put t 

Wpf twdd at the previo

B.—unauthorrted publlcatloe of w*. firm around 102.
will not he There la nothing in t

*** tkm to Indicate that i 
«kdnge In tendency 1» 
there 1» no idea amoni 
the speculative tnovetoe 
until condition* abroai 
fttoiWerably. The voU 
held on margin 1» the 1 
* decidedly «mall: cow 

1» no apprehension a 
we speculative accou 
to wieldly should the 
•ton In other exchange

- WALL STREET

stock in

and

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
58 Colborne St, Toronto, Ont. “Plenaurum Mines”

: as Map* and full particular» now ready 
and will be furnished cn application.

BARKER * BARKER
Members Dominion Stock Exeksnge.

MANNING ARCADE
V . . • TeL M. 380*.

-!
Ing superintendent, ie In charge of the 
property, and his experience ln the 
west marks him out as the one

Splendid Vein Has Been ' Discovered 
and Operations Are Brisk.

advertisement. man.
who can successfully develop a gold 
mine.

—I

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONNINE BY-ELECTIONS
-

Member» Standa-o stock and Miolae 
Ex mange.

COBALT and PÛ.1CUPINB STOCKS 
2S Colborne «t. Main 3153.3111

. and i Vacancies In Legislature Are
Ing at 129 Agm-s-strret. 
argument with 8ALE OF ISLANDS IN 

GEORGIAN BAY.
TENDERS will be received by tb« to* 
1 designed Up to and Including Fri

day, ISth September, 1911, for the pur
chase of certain Islands In th* Georgian 
Bay between Moose Deer Point an-: 
Byng Inlet. For map* and condition* 
of aaie apply to

i

LORSCH & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exdunrj

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
iei. >.. 7417 ,d«( 36 Toroot# j$.

• • •
i t.?kJPaul for 1911 eh-j 
I *‘”A62 «ver the 7 per

L _^®ckawauma ha* refu 
S*tot* with ' traction

C0BMALY, TILT & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Excnange.

A Detern-|red Assailant. F. COCHRANE.
Minuter of Lauda. Foreeto end Mises

Toronto. July 11th, 1*11.
No. unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will be paid fir. 14tf

ft
nox, Ottawa, Port Arthur, Kingston, 
West Victoria.» All the seats are Con
servative with the exception of South 
Bruce, where R. E. Truax resigned to. 
be the Liberal candidate ln the federal 
fight

FORCUPlNi STOCKS1
Full information furnfahed. 

care felly executed.
33-34 Bant Adelaide St.. Toronto, ed

Order»
BIG COAL FIRE AT BOSTON.

BOSTON, Sept 13.—Thousands of 
tons of coal went ln smoke when, til*

I

STRENGTHENING JAMAICA GAR
RISON.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CAODS.m / ■
i l >? WlLLlÂMsr Birtîtter, Solicitor, chelder Brothera In^l tht w r ‘«.S» I 
li Notary, Gowganda. tduccesior to the Fl C t
McFadden & McFadden ) ed Ç0®1 Companies In South Boston were I
------------- —;—*-------- IT-;-: j destroyed by fire late to-day. The *

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. high northerly wind carried the fl»,"** J
ID dlTSCtJOB Off mafiV 1at»«Fto JUSMÊT

5E“: B‘”‘- ’•“S- «S-JSSwe •£

-----of hard and soft coal. The total *
/ft RAY & GRAY, Barrister», NoUrle*. *» estimated at 376,000. The Ore 
U etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head believed to have been w. ,
office, 304 Lumsden Building) Toronto, cdifectlve noter auwM 07 a

to ♦ •
m JrtJftto on Harrtman 

P deflitite action tak

* * *
frF^ent Willard of 
Sjtoany wm earn the 
wrtoend titig fiscal yed 

" ■ es»'
crop causes 

price, in parts. 
id-to 7c 4 pour

ien on IUlncft i

KINGSTON. Jamaica, Sept 13.—It Is 
reported here that the British war 
office Is. arranging to send very soon 
12JKJ0 European artillery and infantry 
to strengthen the local garrison In view 
of the Increased Importance of the 
station, which will come with the open
ing of the Panama Canal. It Is ex
pected that the navy yard at Port 
Royal, which was burned last spring, 
will be reopened soon.

1

GEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. Charles Fox.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
have removed to new o HI era In the 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
ft- King asd Jordan Street?. Ttle-
phone Itsl* 149-• %2& theP^>

i
(

.j
»

i ■

FADED AND BROKEN TYPE

THROUGHOUT

«

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock

Exchange.

310 LUMSDBN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
Telephone . M. . ed*
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Indicated in Reports .it
< iu^iI)n>in Hull

After Early Advance

Steel IndAcute Depression in
te Weakness Develops and 

Prices Tumble Once Again

0
' \

■
* -f üè-i

1
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

7 «<

THE DOMINION BANK
xrd that the* samewIU be peya»l* at the Head OHIee at the 

Bank**'nd Its Branche» 6n and after Mbndàjr, the tnd day of dctoher, 
19U to ahirettoldere of record dt 28th September, 19117 

By order of the Board,

Member»
• - Toronto Stock ExchangeHeron (St Co 

Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street Weet

Price Movements in Montreal Some
what Irregular—Toronto 

■ RaRa Lower.
1

Seirited Raid ea lew York Market Pits Values Dews to New Lew
Levels—Toroete Encfcange Çdetly flim

r

Torontoed7 -c, a. bogert,
Général Menaces.

MONTREAL, Sept 18.—Price move
ment» on the kwel stock market to
day were Somewhat irregular and 
while them jrae come strength shown 
In the early marked the advances were 
not maintained. Canadian Pacifl©. 
which was the most active Issue 1» 
the early trSdlnÉ. advanced to 2t3 8-4. 
as compared with 222 8-4 at the close 
yesterday, but In the late trading It 
reacted to 82Î. 281 bid and 222 naked at 
the cloee. Montréal "Power after 
Ing at 168, weakened td 148. Toronto 
Ralls after selling ex-rights at ISO 8-4, 
eased oft to 18» 1-4, and the rights sold 
off to 6 1-4. Rio, softer selling at 11E 
eased 6ft to 112 1-2. Steel Corporation 
•old at S3 S-8 ap’d 68 8-4, -with 68 5-8 
bid at the,cloee.

I v i__xeute weak- second strike vote, but lack of fundsZ.,^7",«....» »» » 5S«n*»w

market to-day. The meagre gains o jfi *a Germany’s
vêàterday were swept awa> betvr counter-proposal* over Moroccan quea-
.tbttiK Winch# as tile session pro- tlon detnande commercial «duality for 

r,ed became increasingly severe, *11 and absolute free hand politically
.e. Hirred «orne heavy losses. Ade- In Morocco. I ........

and ih<,1®‘e entirely iseiung. I ♦ ■»■)%;) .,
5uîn?nel't»*e *nerv-uiis' and unsettled, it I Firemen -on Egle HAfltohd hâve made 

„emstier ot deoa.e wnemér the , demands tor increased rates of pay.
movement rvj>r«bertlea principally short which involve tncréaàe Of bétweea 10
aèll.ns or turiner iiqu.oawon ot tn« and 12 per cent:. .TfAr ego comipany 
character which was ,l‘‘” decnne «ranted 10 per cent.,Increase.ii influence tnruout tne long decline. « • # .
pfom time to time liqmdauon^vt^tnl^ Jo#6ph g^ys; Raille# more consistent 
undmh“ ina’catiuii# of a than hâve yet bead seen will take place
SSw. WriutV S»t was the I on good news In, the Morose* «dttiA- 

to-dar altho (there were, sign» ot tion. Buy the f to 7 per cent, dividend 
hU!vy short selling. Tne lacs ot sub- yielding'share», holding tor .good prb- 
«tantlal demand tram any source up- ^ specialties: Chesapeake 1» very 
doubtedly emboldened the bear party g<yod b* protected,
te renew lta attack, and the raid wmcn *?.
seat prices tumbling toward tpe end Evidences of a slightly overeold con- 
ct, *??8,r«ce^“week. h ditlon will probably cause eorne fur-
*PUtion pJSteF decline.' at ' the low ther short coyeri^lri the 
orice ot the day, was within a frac- ket to-dày, but Wcf hâ.xe 
tien of four points, one" of the ntoet indicating that offering# of Hock will 

drops ot this stock during the t>e mest on good rAH lee, ehrd when thé 
i summer. Missouri • Pacific *»« shortage it removed the tjet togy again
bteven lost a like amount, and bolh ot ghow vuinerahjiity and relapse. There 
thèse stocks as well as New fork gre lwrglllu i» tljeltet tor «hose who 
SSY^IW A •b jSl' ot promln^t ' have capital, courage ândjpettence, but 
ÎssSm ^Including Reading. Southern they should, buy diillfig wkdktaess and 
Si Genedlan Pacific. St., Paul am i not on ratii*».—Financial Bulletin.

«.w NEW DIRECTOR ELECTED. .îC SK CSKt’SS.&î-
ly before thé close, under the inlluence 
of short covering, regaining part ot 
tbs day's losses, ... , .

Rumors of various eyila of the kind 
Which almost 'invariably laqooinpany 
severe, decline» were circulated Indus
triously. but in the way of actual de
velopment* there was nothing to ac
count for the movement. The depres
sion In several railroad stocks was 
attributed to some extent to doubt 
whether the division rates would be 
màlntalned. Thte 4vas especially true 
of New Haven, which also was affect
ed by the unfavorable annual report 
of the BoetonjS «Maine, en» of Its chief 
subsidiaries. -•>- . . , , ...

News from tbe Iron and steel trade 
wss another discouraging factor. The 
weekly trade reviews seemed to con- 
flrnt earllec etatr-ments that the volume, 
of bus I nee. was falling below that of 
August. Price cutting of the steel In
dustry has become widespread. altKo 
in moat cases price* have not -fallen far 
below the low levels readied earlier 
in the year. In spite of the volume 
oi business which manufacturers h-ive 
been able to maintain by making con
cessions, earning» probably will be rela. 
lively small, prices having approach
ed the low point of the last decade.

4Toronto, 28th August, 1811.

=
We Issue fortnightly e Financial Review which is of inters»: 

to ell investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.The Stock Markets •ell- PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <B CO'Y
EUMUi TORONTO 8T00X iXOHANBI,?

T0R0N10 STOCK MARKtT NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Erickson Berk)ns A Co... :4 West Hum 

Street, report the following fluctuations 
tm the New York Stork exchange :

" * " *(ml'mgh.e'L0w. Ol. Hales.
Atchisop .. .. bfitt vm loi^teUi aaco

db. prêt .... Mitt.........................
At. CXiast L...
Bait A Ohio.
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .. .. 78*1 78% 71ss-yssi.’Her1»»
Chkage Ot. ‘ ' '

Western 
do. prêt

» WWWChi A N.W... 140 14»- ties uet* «U NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—The Iron
Col. * 8ot*h. 44% 44% 44% W Age, the official organ of the-iron and
Denver & Rio . __ steel trade, will say in its laeue to-

" «w 4Mk wS 44$ 500 «otrow: September has not yet
go. prer ^ m. Hit wt s.700 brought sruch a seal* of buying in iron
do iit' nt S M « it îito *ad steel products as that of late July
do. Sd pf'.'. r # 2 ” ao and early Atigu.t, which made last

Ot. Nof.v P?... l3% 131% 126% 121 4.600 month the bgnner month of the year
Illinois cent.. 186% 136% 186 186% 700 in steel works and rolling mill opera-
inter Metro .. 14% 14% 18% 14% 1,60» tions. The August performance may

de. prêt .... 4f% 48 41% 41% eoo have been due to one of the moderate
Iowa Cent .... 18% 18% 18% 19 300 w»vea Which thrueut 1811 have al-

' vtu, «w ■ «s l00 ternated with short periods ot helt- 
rj?htirhv.i1^154% mi isri ia»o ln* demand. As for some weeks the 
l^u Î a 5Lh imo structural eteèl trade holds out en-
Mtis KanîS W W W* M»% i-iw ^brB0mmù the east leading in the

A Texas ... 38% 28% 28% 2» 1:400 activity; In the Pittsburg district*». Sat 1r ... too Sheet bare have been quoted recently
Mise. Pec .... 86% 36% 88% 84 l4,*oo at 82 A ton below the 132 basis at
N. y. cent ....J02% 108% ioo% jin% 8.8001 which the majority of mills have 
N-T-N. H. ** ' ' .^1 aimed. The eastern pig Iron market

TTaa-tfWrti ... 182 188 128% 128% &8W «, more active and has a better tone

2£SE »g a s$ jdsk ^cl"
Pennsylvania. 12» 1»»% 118% 1» 1S600
Reading'.. ... 181% 188% 137 137% 127.8TO
Rock Island.. 34% 24% 33% 23% 8.300

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246
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» ... !» For^Sal©^.ckAeœ^r
Pd°c. PPackeirs! Â-

do. B............
do. common .... 

Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. com . 

do. preferred ... 
do. preferred ... 

Can. Gen. Elec... 
Can. Mach. pref..
C. P. R- ..............
Can. Cefn 'coin

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gee

do. preferred .......
D. I. & Steel com ....

do. preferred .........
Dcm. Steel Corn.........
Dorn. Telegraph .... 
IAduth - Superior .. 
Electric Develop 
Illinois preferred ... 
Inter. Goal & Coke..
l-eurentlde com .......
Mackey common ....

do preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com .......

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. A P.......

do. preferred .........
Mexican Tram .........

i-

Falling Off intoo valuable éaeaat las* H*e,5i-e2tti 
ible for butines, purposes Per tell 
•articular» apply to

»» %t 86% *% 86 8,jm«1 Steel Industry61
ua ««
112 •••
U7^ ...

S *
108 .»•

M% #% Wt
218% ... Of* 
66 66% » 

100 ... 1»1 ” 1»

» " «

.1,40073 fl.'M. Campbell323% 16,500 * :5,800 -

J.P. BICKELL& CO.
Members Chleego Board of 

Trede. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN-

- CorreepBadsnts m

FINLEY BARRELL à CO.
Members AU Leadlag Xxokanges

BuUdlrti
King and Yonge Street» «tri»

Meath te Date Shews Big Decrease 
From July and 

August

12 Richmond Street East
Teleaboue Stabs Wk

...- H% 17% 17% 17%
severe

-

BARREN, CZ0W8KI * CD.
Toronto. New York.

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 
« COLBOR16B ST., TORONTO.
• • Our representative hae just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the important properties 
and made a careful investigation 
Of cobrtttlons and developbtentn. 
A copy ot our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request. 241

9*
!

!.Manufacturers Life
's8*80%Mr. R.. L. Innee. director of the Do

minion Cahners, Limited, and of the 
Dominion Bond. Co., has .been elected 
a director of the chnada Machinery 
Corporation, ’ Lhatted.

J,. F, MORGAN ATTENDS
DIRECTORS’ MEETINO-

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—J. P- Morgan 
attended the meeting of-til» Western 
Union sMreotors to-day, The earnings 
for the year ended June 30 -last showed 
a decrease lh the net receipts of 8189.- 
642, the total revenue beflng $7406,868. 
The regular dividend wee declared.. .

RIO EARNINGS.

to
% ... »% a

«% ::: '«%
7*72
56%

Steel Companies 
Are Cutting Prices

•*i»6 1Ô6

i«%s°,*n fbTm. v.-:.

Niagara* Nav ............
N. 5. Steel com.
Pac. Burt com .........

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred ,.
Porto Rico ............
R. & G, Nav .....
Rio Jan. Tram .,
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C.

do. preferred .. 
Bawyer-Maseey ...

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram
B. Wheat com.......
Steel of Can. com 

die. preferred- ...
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry -

Couiagaa ......
CiWwn Reserve
Le Rose ............
Nlplssing Mines

~— -cyamre—
266 ... 
... 323
.... m

13f-
m ■ igi
M "is
'89% ... >

But Consumer» Are 8tlU Holding Beck 
- Their Order»—Open Market 

Now Rule».

58:::5$:::
iT :::kfi

68 ...! !
m% iii% 112% imt
178 .. 17Ï ^

C.P.R. STRONGER IN LONDON.

LONDON, Seipti 13.—Money was 
plentiful and discount rates were 
steady to-day.

The stock market maintained a 
steady undertone and prices harden- 

during the forenoon on covering, 
weaker closing of the continental 

Bourses! and continental selling or- 
80» tiers caused a reaction in the after-

41 .V....... noon and the markets closed easy.
16»% 144.986 Canadian and American securities 

968 were steady and higher during the 
forenoon, With Canadian Pacific the 
feature. Later New York selling cr

aw tiers depressed price», but the market 
hardened in the last hour and closed 
steady. ”

The Rio de JamèiTo Tramway, Light 
and Power groee earnlrige fbr week, as 
received by cable, aito a* fellows: This 
year's, 8266.684; last year’s, 8220,476, In
crease, $86,169.

BANK OF TORONTO PROMOTION*.

Mr. J. G. Cuthberteon has been ap
pointed manager of the Bank of To
ronto, board of trade branch ln Mont
real, succeeding Mr, J. Godfrey Bird, 
Since Mr. Bird1 resigned Mr. IX C- 
Grant hae been acting manager at' the 
board1 of -trade branch.

Mr. Cuthberteon" hAs heen for many 
ger of .the King-street 
Bathtiret bratioh at Tb- 

ronto and tiuUta, vferyaiibetaDtlal bus- 
Inees In the fifteen or sixteen yearg'he* 
was in charge.

anodo. pref .... 47 
St. Louis A 6.F.

F**r

4747 NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—Price cut
ting in the steel Industry hae now be
come so widespread that the condi
tion le nothing less than an open, mar» 
ket. That this was true was admitted 
to-day by an official of the United 
State» Steel Corporation. He said that 
sales agente of the corporation were 
now under no restrictions as to what 
price they should charge and were at 
liberty to use their own ludgment in 
competitive business.

The various subsidiaries, of the cor
poration are accordingly making con
cessions where necessary, and there 
Is good ground tor believing that this 
le the reason why the buslnees taken 
by the United States Steel Corporation 
recently has been proportionately in 
excess of the amount taker! by the in
dependents.

In the fftn York district, where 
compétition ie not so severe, prices 
have been fairly well maintained, but 
In the Chicago district the price cut
ting hae been very severe and very 
low prices have been made, especially 
in bare and plates. The quotation for 
bars has become practically general at 
1.20 Pittsburg, compared with 1.26 early 
in the summer and 1.16 Pittsburg Ie 
being quite freely quoted in the Chi
cago district.

The concessions -have brought out 
and still appear to be bringing out 
good buelnees. but consumers are not 
contracting too far ahead. Nothing 
has been done at all in the rail market 
in the last three weeks, and' there ap
pears again to be a lull In the de
mand from railroads. The return of 
Judge Gary from Europe this week ie 
awaited with Interest.

94 I™ Ü ~ 

... 101 1«
.......... 26
... 88% ...
... 174% -

com. 8»% 88% «00. 402nd
r »

89 ...
172 170

.......
Toledo, SL L.

* Western.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
do. pref ..., 11 41 41

Union Pac ... 168% 1# 1SS% 
do. prêt .... 8» 80% p m

United Ry.
laveet. Co ., # ................

ptef 67% ,«r Kfefei*
, —Industrial».—

AJlli-Chal ‘.... «%...:
do. pref .... 17% ... v. ...

Am»L Coe ... 67% 57% 68 56% 18,800
Am. Ag Ohem 64 54 62%
Am. Beet 8ug. 6l% 64% 88%
Amen Can ... 10% 16%" 9% 9% 

do. pref .... 66% 86% 84% 64%
Am. Car A

Foundry ... 47%. 47% 47 47
Am. Cot. Oil.. $2 63 81% 81% 898
Am. Hide A
aSTi^'b^'. «% H v -'eoox 'gr . :. a a « & % Bis ZÏ“Æ £” Ï1 5” P “-S
Am. T. & T... 134% 134% 138% 1* -3,506
Am. woollen ..Mg 28 28

do. pref 89 89 89 89
Beth. Steel ... 28% 38% 28% 28%
Cent. Leath,.. 22%..........................
Col. Fuel *

. c
68%

aw The69
«% *20% I f IjU®»ai88%

BUCHANAN, 8EA6NAII *M.S« 8
Mines-
....... €.60 ••• D.8o
.......8.00 2.15 ... 8.»

67 ...

TORONTO STOCK MARKET,

1 World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 13.

The clouded political outlook In Eu
rope, the depressed attitude of Wall- 
street and the uncertainty over the re
ciprocity'.measure in Canada all Com
bined to-day to keep speculation In the 
Tbronto stock market at a low ebb, 
with the result that trading showed 
no Inclination to break away from the 
nit in which it has been moving for 
some weeks past.

New low prices for the year were 
made to the New York Exchange, an
other wave of liquidation being In evi
dence in that market. This did not 
occasion any apprehension in’Toronto 
brokerage office», however, and the do
mestic Issues did not show any reflec
tion whatever of the weakness to the 
American metropOMa.

Trading In the local exchange main
tained at a meagre volume, and on the 
afternoon board the list drifted Into 
absolute apathy. Small prices were 
tbe rule, these being restricted in the 
majority of instances to small frac
tions. and consequently attracting no
thing more than pateing Interest.

Rio held around yesterdays levels, 
opening at 113 for a broken lot of the 
stock, and moving between that figure 
and 112 1-2. At the cltièe the bids were 
lowered to 112 1-4. with tile shares held 
half a point higher.

A drop of a full point in Toronto 
Rails, which got down to 180, took 
place on the liquidation of a ®m 
holding, but only 25 shares were dealt 
in, so the decline was of no material 
consequence. The Shares were not 
quoted at all In the cloelng call.

Sac Paulo sold down to 171 1-2, this 
representing a loss of over 3 points 
from the lest sale. In view of the 
marked firmness in Rto of late, this 
action was somewhat surprising, but 
the shares have been so dull of late 
that any price change* are viewed as 
purely tentative.

Russell Motor common 
ctlne from last week's prices, but after 

small sale was put thru, the share» 
were held at the previous figures, and 
the bids not proving attractive, no fur
ther business was done. The preferred 
was firm around 102.

There te nothing in the local situa
tion to indicate that any Immediate 
change in tendency ie imminent, and 
there 1» no Idea among ^ers that 
the speculative movement will broaden 
until gondlttone abroad brighten up 
considerably. The Volume of stock 
held on margin In the Toronto market 
Ie decidedly small; consequent^ there 
Is no apprehension among Ltwdere tha 
the speculative account will become 
unwteldly should the existent depres
sion in other exchangee continue.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Members Toronto Stock Bxekacga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Xx
0

.seated on New York. Mont* 
K> eo4 Toronto Sxefcacgea 

________ 23 Jordan Street 846

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and. Bold

H. O'HARA A OOs
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

•0 Toronto Street, Toronto;
Phones Main 38*

... iwyeare mana 
west and wa

w
ww. o 3TU397Commerce ..... .....

Dominion ....... .
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Metropolitan
Mois one .......
Montreal ....
Nova Beotia 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Urtkm

*22:: »
100

p Cotton Markets
if»-: IMON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkin» A Co. tied the fol
lowing: Efforts to bring -about a nor
mal rally in the stock market during 
the earlyi hours of to-day's session 
came to a halt around niiddny, when 
the whole list trembled under an aval
anche of United State», Steel and
Union Pacific. Thé market hesitated 
for a time and then gavé way. scoring 
a new low level of values before the 
decline halted. The afternoon rallies 
were extremely feéble. We do not look 
for any change ip the market’s course, 
unless something entirely unforseen
should come up. Rallies will come,
forded ' by shorts ‘ covering, but they
will be only temporary. The most dis
concerting news accompanying the de
cline this afternoon centred about tbe 
steel trade. Wé can see nothing ln 
tbe immediate future, but a liquid
ating market In stocks, With every 
rally resulting to a fresh décline.

Kl I
r::181 üt

.. 298 ...
::§» ü» 

.. 220 218 
... 2C6 ...
.. 145

ik

1-W91 prices on the New York cotton market: 
Prev.

348 * I
37$
218 LYON it PLUMMEt

a®
sept ......
Oct .....; 11.36 11.26 11.40 11.# 11.»
Dec. ...... U.4* 11.38 11.40 11.87 11.48^ U.42 11.86 11.48 11.16 U.S9

11.68 11.47 11.68 11.47 11.61
..... U.W 11.68 n.86 ,11.61

FMembers Toronto Stook Xxylaif >
Securities dealt in on sH Exchange». Correipo : •
21 MbIIhBb ttr>jr Phont 7978

145
160146

—Loan, True». Etc.— 
Agricultural I»an .. ... 145 . ...
Canada Loaded ....... lti ... 168

. 170 16S

145

168Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron .A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Hanking
Lon. A Can .........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 30 pc. paid ..........  144 144
Real Estate .............. 99% ■■■ 9»%
Tor. Gea. Trusts ........... 178 178
Toronto Mortgage 146 140 ...
Toronto Savings .... ... 1» 185
Union Trust .............. ISO 176 MO 17B

19S1%
7069% ... 

72
182 • ...

Cotten Gossip.
Erickson Perkins * Co. tied the fol

lowing:
Prices held steady to-day, but there was 

little feature to the trading, aside frettf 
the usual support from-, tlie so-called

iron ............... 21 28 27% 27% 300 metal clique wto.ltis
Consolid imu i5su iiox is i boo Are AOtive to' buMih^ the market. £>*■Corn Prod. .. W ^4 ^2% *500 ^<M^2le.reRttte “ l^rtd^jn-
gle„ eL........ ig£ tÿSr W SUT21 «55*1IntoTSuef ti^bÏÏ- Th „ , _
Ci Nm Ore' " 1# ring an Unwuatly early fall, a large crop The Burning Question.
.KSf:.?? iS » .a5i»s«?gy.tyay"y'..S&,Sg5.5!*SiSgy^i

Nat. Lead .... 48% ... ... 800 mto come'wel^xve ITodty. or the probable result of the
North Bk* c k trading poritton. W- «««"a-1 el~tlons. but by tar the great-
Pa^c Ms'll"" an 29% 1too Ing oMy w sharp rsossstem» for turn*. «T number at this time of the year
racine Mail .. » si ts% ® .. tw . ., - would agree that the greatest of all

C ‘'Ac kbu 160 Railroad Earning». p oblems requiring solution te that of
Pitts. Coal"!: H% ."!! ."ü m _ thirst Those Who have tried Radnor

do. prêt ....... 80% 817% 89% 89% 400 lows Central, let week September *14,69« Water have found the secret, for In its
Press. Steel C. 29% 29% 27% 27% 400 do. tootfl J}?1* J- .l’Isa bubbling freshness and purity thirst
Ry. Steel 6pg. 29% 29% *3 27% 900; Ml on. Ajt Loto». 1st week Sept. «3.™» utterly dieappeare, whether taken alone
■«“ w. -a* «a •»— « ««*“

rîL‘8,-": aa 8x6,.
V. S. Rubber. 37% 27% 36% 86% 200' do. from July 1 .......................... *140.rev

do., 1st pt .. 169% ... ... _ 1« Puget Sound year' end. June 80 .. 417,862
U. S. Steel ... 88% «8% 96% 87 158,608 Mo. Pacific, 1st week Sept ............. 0,09»

do. pref ....116 115 114% Ü4% I,
Utah Cop .... 4* « 42% 43% 2,900
Virginia Car

Chem...............  58 S3 82% 58 50»
West. Un. T.. 74% 74% 74% 74% 400
Westing. Mfg 63% Ot 61% 61% 1,600

Sales tp noon, 214.900. Total sales, 567.- 
400 shares.

72
133 200300JO
190190 V
138138 207

m 114
200 v1«. 162

Chaa Head A Go. to R. R. Bongard: 
London —Bonds—

... 58
ü%

quotations - were
higher this morning and our market 
responded generally. Prices advanced „ .
about 1-2 point in the early dealings, ™<,"Ll”,lonr®îîî™ 
but It soon became evident that the jcl,K*!?°..l?rrw°p 
r^ly had little substance and prices &«££££ B*«*ric
began to fade away gaining speed j-.orto Rlv0 .......
after the poon hour. Until Union" Pa- prov, of Ontario ............
eifle showed a net loks of 3 per cent.. Quebec L., H. & P.. 84 ...
Steel 1 1-Î. Missouri Pacific 2. with | rtio Jnnelro ..........
others! to simile.» position. Report» ' do. 1st mortgage 
from the steel trade are to the effect Bao P?’11® 
that the United States Steel Corpor- steel Co* of Cln 
atlon Is bidding for business, regard
less of prices, and It is eetifnateid that 
net earnings will make a poor show
ing. notwithstanding the volume of 
business in the coming quarter. Clos
ing was weak at near lowest. One of 
the worst features was the weakness 
In the investments shares such as New 
Havefi. New York Central and Penn- : SCO ® 169% 
syl vanla. There is apparently little 1 
Incentive as yet to encourage buyers.

slightly
68
... 99
94%...
97

::: m%

Black Lake.........
Can. Northern Ry .

87
::::«%

EDWARDS, MORQAN A OO
Chartered

18 end 80 King SL West, Torenti

100 ... 

101 ... 
... 99 portant Changes In Grand rank 

Train Service.
Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 

12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday, will be 
discontinued after Sept. 16.

2.15 a.m. train for Muskoka Lakes, 
Huntsville, Temagami, etc., will be dis
continued after Sunday, Sept 17.

11.46 p.m. ’Buffalo Express hae beer 
discontinued.

Through Pittsburg sleeper on 4.32 
train from Toronto has been dls-

—Morning Sales— 
Rio.
3 <rt 113 
20 «T 113% 

lf>"' 132%
io e 112%

Offices at WTor.' Ry. 
Sub. Rts. 

20 8 7

Tor. Ry. 
Bonus lits. 

S® 16 
1 « 16%

sold at a de- •Decrêés*.

MONEY MARKETS.Mackay. 
40® S3

one
C. Perm.

jrSsHBSESre
a».*.^ mono* at Toronto, 5% to 6 per1 

cent

Russell.
10 @ 90%

27 fi 101%* 
6 ® 102*

cent.
Pac. Burt. 

13® 60*
C. Resem'e. 
100 ® 2» \MONTREAL STOCKSBENEFITS OF CONSOLIDATION Col. Loan. 

3B ® 70
8. Paulo. 

20 ® 171%
Du!.-Sup. 

6 ® 80% Open. High. Low. Give# Hales FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Am. Asb. com 4 ...
C. Dairy. Bell Tel ...........148 ...

70 ® 55 Csn.Cem. coni..............
do. pref .... 9t% ...

Can. Cot. Ltd.
do. pref .... 64 

f an. Convert- 36 
Canadian Pac.

Winnipeg. Cx-dlv.............. 232% 226% 222 222
i5 ® 237 Chi Reserve.
10®^f DeetX dUn„ed '.

Dcm. i’anners

jnoCanadian Machinery Shows Advan
tage of One Central Management. lCon. Gas. 

;< 6 195
Winnipeg- 
10® 236% 296 «.brook * Cronrn, Janes Building

report «xehange
ratre 3= ^BeAveei. Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-32 dis- par. %to% 

per. % to % 
811-16 816-16 91-16

I
S.'" Whee-t. 
100® 60

The statement submitted at the first 
annual meeting of the Canada Ma
chinery 
cates that 
.validation 
eluded in 
agement are 
realized.

. The board of directors. In their re- Tor. Ry- 
America,! stock in London unchang- port, state that the benefits were more 25 ® 130

particularly apparent during the lat
ter part of the year as the benefits ot 
the consolidation began to show them
selves. During the last six months
the earnings were sufficient to provide «Preferred. zBonds. 
a surplus, after the payment of bond
Interest and preferred stock dividend, . B6St6n Curb Quotation»equivalent to approximately 5 per cent. New York and BO c
on the common stock. While bust- Furnished by J. Thomas Relnhshdti M-2» 
ness had been very good during tha King-street West, over hi» direct private 
entire year, the indications point to sires: nilrb_
a considerable Increase for the next YorK vur Hlgh. Low. Lest, comment ... 297
twelve month*. American Tobacco ... 366 397 896 Merchants’ .. 197

Mr. T. F. Kenny, who was recently Rubber .... 22 22 22 M oisons .. .... 266%
I appointed general manager. took Mantauan Transit ...1 15-1* 115-16 lUj-U Montreal .. ..<68
charge on September 1. standard Oil M

i* c t jjA* & Heat .. 1% 1 •*■1® Csb. cement.. * ... .»•
Chicago Subway .... 3% *8 ». Dom. Coal ... N ...
British Columbia .... *14 8% Dom. Gotten.. ISC ...

F 6 * Dom. -I. oc 8.. ...

; >Elec. Dev. 
310,(TO® 87%/.

Bank Com. 
26 ® 207 50. !Corporation, I

it The benefits
the various plants in- r,ul..Sup. 

under one central man-1 5 
being very quickly i "3

limited, in dl- 
ii f the con- TC0' MUtroa“n<rde -

urn g"'* "e£2£i.e6-i* 8%ie ,* CÏÏ& trttu ...913-S »7-16 9% 
K» LsMe -Retee In New Tork-

Posted.

—Aftern-otm Sales— par.$ Rio.
112%3»>\ 9%9%. 3*> 116 112%=1 9%

:Cement. ■
1 ® 8!%* Dom. steel Cp. 38% 53% 53% 53%

—------------ Dom. Tex., pi. 96%..........................
Mont. Power. 168% 164 
Ogilvie com ..

do. pref ....
Ottawa L.-P.. 141 ...
Ptoman, com Ï»- ........................ .
Rich. * Out.. 116%..............? ...
R. Jan. Tin... 118 113 118% 113%

.- >

;r$s. .y'S-r ».
—Banks.—

Maple I^af 
25 S 97*

Con. Gas. 
30 ® 194%

Actual.:ïüï
464%483',” Sterling. 60 day.’ sight..,.

Sterling, demand
C. N. R. Wteite Mere Emiçwit».

expected • that the C.N.R. will 
ts begin an active emigration «WP1 

180 ln Great Britain next year. Tbe com- 
176 pany’s general emigration, agent. Thos. 

' Howell, wtto tote lust returnedTifrom 
Vancouver, called upon C. C. J*ntes, 
deputy minister of agriculture, nt the 

1 parliament building* yesterday and 
— >' 2 discussed tbe plans for On tarie.

«d. «57466%UK 163a Roue. 
0® MOP. Rico.

6 ® 66% 13 :::• • •
Ft. Paul for 1911 shows surplus of 

«186.862 over the 7 per cent, dividends.

France’s rely to Germany to Moroc- 
eo dispute will be transmitted toward 
end of week.

■20
■
16 It te

SU&wl
Tor. HANDBOOK MEN HEAVILY FINED

Charles E. Thompson was fined 868» 
and costs to police court yesterday 
morning tor ronsjlng a handbook. Hen
ry Blenkine paid 8800 and costs lee
taking bets in th# streets and In » hotel
corridor.

- I
* A •

Lackawanna hae refused to arbitrate 
dispute with traction and strike Is 
threatened.

2:
Net a Deed Provider.

fjtOO contribute? toS tS? sSwmrt of his j 

MOO an» three children away above
MW* hie present do*»*tion of 14.90 tor wo 
l2m weeks, he will be sent over the Dtm 

where the nearest tipproaeh to such
v •““-w 25TSSTÎ ÎS&r»

.. police court yesterday 
when Robert was charged

1Strike on Harriman lines doubtful: 
no definite action taken, after many 
references.

...
•V 2

—Bonds—
• • *

President Willard of B. A Q. says 
company will earn the money for the 
dividend this fiscal year.

Short crop causes sugar to reach 
Mchest price in Parts since 1893 and is 
•toanced to 7c a pound.

An Inhvman Husband,
Joseph Follett an Itadten, ini iimg 

rted a woman only te testai ber i» * 
house of til-fame and proceeded to live 
upon her earnings, wss sent to th#
Central ___ L_ ____ L.
police court yesterday morning;

Traction* In London.
issues wereTh# southern trsotwti 

mioted as follows In the London market Green Cananee. 
/Toronto equivalent):. i Inspiration "

Sep*. 13 Sept. 13. Nevada Hills •••• 
Bid. ,«sk: fill. Ask. ! Boston Curb-

Sao Paulo ................. 172% 173% 171% 172% Bohemi» ...._...........
Rto de Janeiro...r..., 112% H2% 111% 112% Corbin Copper ... 
Mexican Tram ...... 1«% 114% «3% 113% New Baltic

86% 85% 84% «% South Lake

.7%.. 64, 6%
2% 3 9-16.. 2 7-16 BRITISH CONSOLS. This was 

Denison to 
roomlnS 
with non-support.

' PI
1%1% 1% 7

.. 779-16 77 i-1*
1M>Iff) 99

Consols, for 
Consols, for account ..

1 _._i •4%4% 4%
■ 4% 4% 4% ¥Shopmen on Illinois Central will take Mexlcsa Power 1

1 i.y
f?r

31
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Tew* OF NORTH TORONTO

4yi%
DEBENTURES

Maturing in 80 and 30 equal 
•nnual instalments.

At » specially attnetive 
yield rate.

Particulars on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 60.
•4

TORONTO, ONT.

Where is Year 
Salary ?

The person who commences the 
week with the knowledge thet 
the last week’s salary 4» gone, 
and with amortgage on the 
coming one, has little Incentive 
to work, and as, a rule, doe# not 
give value received to Ms 
ployer.
Open a savings account with 
thle company. Th# tour per cent 
compound Interest wihleh we pay 
wiill assist the • growth of the 
fund.

em-

T1E DOMINION PERMAN
ENT LOAM COMPANY
1Î KING-BTREET WEST.

,v\

We
TATE NOTICES.

MATTER OF" 
WRIGHT.

#r2* i
i hereby given Wat Chks 
, of the City of Toronto, 
,• of York, broker, carré 
s at the «aid Olty of TorS 
an assignment of all hi, 
ts and effects to David 
the Çity of Toronto, in 
York, for the general beei 
dltors.
ng of his creditors wm 
e office of Messrs. Lorsoji 
ronto Street, Toronto ™ 
he 18 th day of Septemi 
le hour ot 3 o’clock in ; 
to receive a statement of 
appoint Inspectors and4' 
ncration, and for bhe 
affairs of the estate

i are requested to file Ul 
:h the assignee, with e 
I particulars thereof rags 
said Act, on or before!

h meeting.
ice is further given t 
lh dey of October, l»n" 
’•111 proceed to distribute 
he debtor amongst thé 
td thereto, having r< 
claims of which notloei 

been given, and that Ko' 
ible for the assets, or 
if, so distributed to any 
ions of whose claim he 
ave had notice.

Toronto this 9th daw’ 
1911. ' ””
D. G. LORSOH. 

i Street. Toronto. A;

4

i
i

TO CIUBDrPOKS — 
Fewland, Deer need.

dltors of Arthur Newl 
rying on business it 
?s-avenu*. Toronto.1 a»- ■ 
ill others * having cl 
) estate, and who are »« 
e !jj the estate, are he 

send .by poet, prepaid 
deliver to the underalS 
of Mrs. Newland »-T 

assisting In Winding i 
»r before the let of Ot„ 
ulars of their account»'< 
md the nature of the see 
> held by them. After-4 
e th* assets of the * 

be distributed amongvi 
Itled thereto, having r#gi 
claims ttf which the and) 

ng as above shall reeefi 
uant hereto. • ..,

-

■ is 6th day -of Septemb

J. R. CODE.
St. K.. solicitor fdr. 

id-and Committee.
•t -e

IRTRATOR'S NOTICE-TO* 
CREDITORS.

1 heréby given, pursuant: 
in that behalf, that til fx 

g Claims against the eta 
in Cam-phelli late of the 01 
i. In1- t-he County-"of Yol 
eased, who died on or »M 
th day of July, 1911, are i 
lend or to deliver to th*>ig 
>n or before the seventh., 

1911, a statement In write 
mes and addresses, wlth-fl 
of their said claims ao<fc 
and amount of the eeooj 

em tif any).
ce Is hereby given thst ti 
after the said seventh 8 
, 1911, the administrator’ 
estate will proceed to e 
■ assets of the said deceas 
he parties entitled theM 
tard only to those clelmi 
undersigned shall thee M 

I the said administrator.j| 
blé for the said assetiffl 
hereof, so- distributed to i 
persons of whose claiteq 
d shall not have notieii 
if such distribution. . i-fl 
ils 6th dey of Sep tentai
VRENOE & DUNBAR, ,1 

60 Victoria St., Toronto.V 
dtors for the AdmlnlstrSfl

it

OF CANADIAN NO* 
LAND REGULATIONS.,

ion who is the1 sole-he 
lly. or any male ov 

may homestead' a qu 
avaljablp. Dominion W1 
Saskatchewan pr AJ 
ant must appear ln__l 
opnlnlon Land Agent 
• fbr the 'Dlstrlét- 
tay be made1 at any aj 
conditionsi, by tatbeiMP1 
ter, brother .or slater < 
nésteàdér. . v
Six months’ residence 1 
tlon of -thé land to_jg 

A homesteader may 
■ mile» of bis hotnestej 
t least 80 acres.solely » 
ed by him or by his U 
, daughter, brother ore 
n districts a homést 
ndlng may pre-emp* a 1 

alongside his ha met 
per acre. Duties—ulul 
ie homestead or pre-e* 

ln each of six years 
nestead entry (lncLudwe 
lred to earn homeeteti 
ultlvate fifty acre» 
ëader who has exhattst* 
right and cannot c*ti 
x may enter tor a purel 

Ln certain distrlctA ., 
Duties.—-Must t

!n each of three year 
erect eacres and

oo
w. W. CO—

the 10the Minister of 
«authorized publlcatios
•visenvent will not of

! OF ISLANDS IN 
EOROIAN BAY. I
will be received by th<—- 
d up to and Including s’, 
epicmber. I*1 L tor tne 
rtain islar.dsdn th* Ge<> CT 
en Moose Deer Point g 

F'or maps and conail ^ 
ily to
F. C OCHRANE.
I.nude. Forest» eeo

July 11th, 19IL 
:horizcd publication 
sr.t will be paid tor.

of

AL FIRE AT BOSTON.’
Sept. 13—Thoussa^l 

in smoke when 
3s and pockets ot.tbgfii 
thers and the F. c- k JE 
mles in South Boston ™
v fire late to-day-

rly wind carried the 
tion of many large

and tenement
conflnedto "
held 70.00°, "j

i soft coal. The toteiC 
d at 875,000. The O^wj

caused cy »

1 went

liants
ie fire was 
ires, which.

have been
or.

i

Erickson Perkins
& Cûé,

John C. Beaty .
t»

Members:
New York Sloe* Exchange 
Mew York Cettea Exchange 
Chicago B6#rd of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

(Established 187#).

JOHN STARK A OO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENT»,
88 Tcreate Street ... Toronto

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend NO*. 6*

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eiiht yer ceet. 7 “ r: -
and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and ite 
Branches on and after tbe 2nd 
day of October next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from tbe 16tb to tbe 80th of 
September, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 26, 1811.
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) $s»SHMFSOKH. H. Fudgcr, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager " j PROBS.— Easterly wind»; fine »
little warmer.eui__.I?SOHar
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BedRSIMPSON J,Lre.b >WUceV ^Ksjrv wVf»I z «*-•7

From the Exhibition--to the Simpson Store ’he P

Men's Suits To-morrow $7.90
Here’s a pointer: Canadian makers of 

men’s ready-to-wear clothing are now giv
ing better value, dollar for dollar, than you 
can get anywhere else in the world.

Here is Exhibit A, to prove our conten
tion: Single breasted three-button tweed 
and worsted suits, well-tailored, newest 
style, will be offered to-morrow at $7.90.

Only 150 of them, and twice this price 
wouldn’t buy them if they’d come to us in 
the regularÿvay. They’re made by the best j 
Canadian manufacturer, and at his regular j 
prices of $12 to $18, they will stand com- j

„ r. ^ . C • A. on parison with anything you can find at the i
Compare These Values for Women Substantial Savings on Carpets & Rugs price. Our Friday Price is $7.90

with any that you know. Besides the exhibit If you saw the patterns and designs we’re Unfiprwpar NinhfurPar and Suzoaforc
of velvet and plush coats, we have prepared four showing here to-morrow at the Fair, you’d be wiiuancfli, luyumcdi auu oncaicis
big values for little money that should make Fri- surprised to see these carpets and rugs reduced Men.e Beibriggan underwear, in several different shades, 
day a busy day on our Third Floor. so early in the season. But the small quantities *i*> odd garment» at ueie thread. »iik lustre and sea island eot-
* ®bIe to, «Main do not justify marking
Swfÿ'awS&SeUeSïU. «bi«». sm. SSSSüi this lot at regular prices. Here are Friday’s «gga. wyJIA» Mi
In gored or panel style. Colors navy, brown, green, black or grey. prices: ’ som^t these Lunte? soüedothf£wiseh neXrt *
Regular $10.00 to $17.50, Friday ...................... .......................... 6.45 ^ WILTON CARPETS. %%£ 75c $100 and $1 25 Friday* ’ °therWi8e perfeCt %

Girls’ Coate, tweed serge and beaver cloth, very stylishly New patterns, quality such as will wear a lifetime, borders 260 Men’s Heavy Sweater Coate, pliUn rih knit/ neativ ‘
made, double or single breasted. Browns, gfreye and reds. For to match, most designs, not more than one roll of each. Regular me(i with contrast colors two strong nockutw and i>ina« etti,
ages 6 to 12 years. Regular $6.00 to $8.50, Friday S.49 $2 to $2.60, Friday, per yard..............................................................1.69 cuff,. RegutorW26, TOday ..”

Women’s Fall and Winter Coats, In a variety of new styles 
and colors, trimmed or plain tailored. Regular $18.50, Friday.
........................................ ...................... .. ................ .......................6.95

Separate Skirts, dark tweeds, light checks and worsteds.
Pleated styles, well tailored. Regular $5.00, Friday ...... 1,79

Profitable Fall Shopping for Women
(ON THE THIRD FLOOR.)

Here is interesting reading for fair shop
pers. In addition to the magnificent array of 
new fall goods on view, Friday brings many bar
gains good ' and true. The manufacturers’ 
samples, our own mddels, broken and discon
tinued lines, and many similar opportunities oc
cur for your profit. Read these through :

3ie following letti 
t Canadian, now 
pigwerable stater] 
dprocity for Can] 
editor World: 
ru your Influent! 
lit I, as a Canadj 
I United States, 
jetty. It Is a sa 
y to be able to s^Corsets, Whltewear, Infants Wear, etc.

BIG CORSET BARGAIN.
400 pairs Royale Corsets a beautiful model in fine white 

coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt, with 6 garters, flue rust
proof booing, 4 wide side steels, bust draw cords, lace and rib
bon trim: sizes 18 to 26 lnchee; regular price $1.25 a pair. Fri
day bargain, a pair

Infants’ Coats, French brodacloth, with silk embroidered col
lar and silk braid and buttons, lined with sateen, color cream, 
for ages 1 to 3 years; regular $6.60 each. Friday bargain 2.75 

Infants’ Long Cloaks, fine cream bedford cord, lined and in
terlined, scalloped cape collar, trimmed with silk ribbon and silk 
applique; regular $4.00 each. Friday bargain

Girls’ Coat Sweaters, white only, V neck, 2 pockets, pearl 
buttons; sizes 6 to 10 years; regular price $1.50 each. Friday
bargain r.%.............. ............................. ....................................................75

Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy knit wool, rope weave, V 
neck, 2 pockets, length 30 Inches, colors grey with red trim, 
grey with navy, and red with black trim, sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure; regular $4.50 each. Friday

Women’s Princess Combinations, fine nainsook, corset cover 
sad drawers In one, daintily trimmed with fine lace and embroid
ery medallions; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure; regular $2.00 each. 
Friday .

the United 
Canada Is a 

, agree:
k as all
s of the llneiclea 
te agreement—ci 
ary. for one tblr 
In» In lta ultim

.75

A.'J Thru some fallur 
the part of the tw 
Canada, who arrogi 
themselves to nego 
coming radical revi 
the American tariff 
consideration. Witt 
the concessions no\ 
dproclty agreement 
presently have had 
American markets a 
For this reason. If i 
alder the reciprocl 
greatest possible bh 

I am quite unabi

1.75

3.25

1.00
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, trimmed with lace and embroid

ery medallions, silk ’ribbons', pearl buttons; sizes 82 to 42 bust; 
regular 43c. Friday

Women’s French Hand Embroidered Nightdresses, slip over 
style, kimono sleeves, front, neck and sleeves embrolderd by
hand; regular $3 00 each. Friday.........

Women’s Cumfy-Cut Vests, white ribbed cotton low neck, no 
sleeves, dainty edgee of lace run with tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust;
regular 26c each. Friday, each............

Girls’ Vests, white wool and cotton mixed, ribbed, medium 
neck, short sleeves, draw tapes; sizes 2 to 12 years; regular 35 
to 50c each. Friday, each

>

a
^ • • • 1.00

Hals for oys and Hats lor Men
.25 AXMINSTER CARPETS.

These have a deep full pile, the colorings and désigné cannot
be improved upon. Friday, per yard ................

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS.
Many designs, heavy and durable rugs, 27 x 54 Inches, Friday, 

• each, $1.79; 36 x 63 Inches. Friday," each,$2.76.
AXMINSTER ROOM RUGS.

Splendid reproductions of fine Orientals, 9 x 10 ft 6 In., Friday 
$19.95; 9 x 12 ft., Friday, $22.95.

animates the prem 
Ion touching the lnv 
ifletlng effects of 
Canadian" industry. 
I believe, and mar 
■bare my belief, th« 
mense harm to your 
all things America! 
your forests and con 
In fifteen years fro: 
the forests In this cc 
The supply of pu 
practically to a lev 

I Hence Americans 1 
I ada for timber ai 
I must have them at 
[ any concession.
I As for Canadian 
Leoon produce this -1 
Fat the rate of a 

bushels à year. C 
be the milling centr 

1 under reciprocity 
other American ml 
wheat and control 
in this commodify, 
the Chicago exchi 
this. Moreover, ai 
exchange will adi 
Manitoba farmer, 
will get less for hli 
run than he gets nc 
pact will nécessitai 
Wheat Inspection 
the grades the sen 
grades. That is. n: 

ip- mit ted, and the st 
Under reciprocity 

Ifei Ontario and Quefcei 
market, which hitl 
cluslvely reserved 

W"; vadeil by America* 
In great profusion 

'h tag every allows; 
even barley In this 
cess to the Americ 
the Interior Is be; 

. 'Jto sense, compens: 
Quebec farmers tol 

S' of the home mark 
Canadians shot! 

they must give to 
the eame tariff adi 
give to the United 

É place In Jeopardy! 
. pulpwood, their v 

growing home ma 
I dustries, and they 

their economic ed 
But after all, tn 

ef the question a 
aspects, tho the d 
most discussed. T 
much graver aspq

-- .. 129........ 1.50 Boys’ Varsity Caps, In velvet, brown, cardinal, navy and
black, also scarlet cloth. Regular 25c. Friday.................... 15

Children’s Tam o’Shantera, in velvet or cloth, navy, brown,
cardinal, brown or black, Friday, special........................................ ..

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, small, medium or wide brims, 
white, scarlet navy, brown or cardinal colors. Special at .45 3 

200 Men's Soft Hats, samples, large range of the most popu- I 
lar shapes, fine quality fur felt. Sizes 6% to 7 only, and mostly
black In color. Regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, Friday.......... .49

Men’s Derby Hats, new styles and fine quality English fur
felt, black and brown. Regular up to $2.60, Friday............ ,99

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, In navy blue serge and*as
sorted patterns, tweed. Friday................................................... j : j

1

............. 10 The Royal Vinolia Exhibit ~r
OF PERFUMES, SOAPS AND POWDERS.

cÆSS?1£SÆ£ SïtfgftÆ-S Don’t Miss These Comforters
braced their complete line, and all these superior toilet If y0U looked for Comforters at the Fair, 
reqm,,te= are now on sale at th„ store. you were disappointed; the usual good display
eJMtm,nSdpi:,,iS:,y w^ Mting. however, the Comforters diSn’t

Their soaps are famons for their soothing effect on (he a very good reason for leaving them
skin. ». Ic out of this sale, and proved they wanted to come regular selling up to $6.00.

And don’t fail to ask for the “Vanishing Cream.” in by the" following prices : , out of'alterfw'on^rfday Mlrr0”’ must c,eared

A Prolusion ol Main Floor Bargains Sr — ** ^ “* “•" — *> ** •"
- - FêneVJÏ!e,lnWef.lf ™.rri FrieS? W1,1*îwe Thur.de,, and be Id department at S *erp |

_ Fillow Cases, best quality, 41-Inch circuler cotton. Down Comforters, block printed, down proof cambric, rose, $6.00 VALUES FOR $1 00
Friday bargain, pair........ ......................... ......................................... .59 blue and lilac grounds, with dainty borders, reversible, 72 square. No phone or mall orders No dealers’"eu'nniiee

filled with splendid down. Friday............................................ 4.95 1 p
Down Comforters, the best, reversible, all satin or with sa

teen backs to match, panel effects with cord edges, eyelet ventilat
ed, Friday ........

Turkey Chintz Comforter»,the old-fashioned kind, 72 x 78,
.......... 198

A Special Down Comforter,72 x 72, reversible, plain satin
panels, cord edges, stitched designs, Friday ..................... 5-95

7-LB. WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS, $3.19.
64x84 Inches, thoroughly scoured, beautifully napped, fine

3.19
too Pairs white unshrinkable wool blankets,

$2.36 PAIR.
A clearing lot, perfectly made and finished, best napping,

2.36
STRIPE FLANNELETTES, 36 INCHES WIDE, 10c YARD.

Only 1,400 yards, fast colors, heavy, strong make, lots of 
stripes, fine napping. Friday, yard

.20

Petticoats and Dressing Sacqnes
Imparted Black Silk Moire Petticoats, side front opening; 

knife pleated flounce trimmed with velvet binding;
2.95

two-piece
lengths 38 to 42: regular $4.75. Friday....

SATEEN PETTICOATS.
Black only, knife-pleated flounce, finished with pin tucked 

frilj.; lengths 36 to 42. Friday bargain
brewing Sacques of cotton crepe In plain colors of navy, 

black or cardinal, shirred yoke front and beck, fronts and sleeves 
finished with fane? border; all sizes In the lot; regular $1.00. 
Friday .

Pictures and French Mirrors S.49
l

.79

In the Waist Dept.»
160 Sample Silk Waists, all made for the tall trade, and no 

two alike There are plain and striped silks, plains and veiled 
chiffon, also some extremely smart met wrists; regular prices
$3.95, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50. Friday bargain ...................... 9.49

A Table of Real Irleh Linen Tailored Waists, In a variety of 
styles; these are slightly mussed, but look at the price; regular
$1.95, $2.50, and $2.95. Friday bargain.................................. 1.99

250 Tailored Waists of the beet quality English ginghams 
and prints (goods that would sell per yard at 20c) made up in 
plain colors "and a quantity of dainty stripes, chiefly white with 
black; all sizes ltom 32 to 42 Inch; regular prices $1.50, $176, 
and $1.96. Friday bargain

300 Dainty Lingerie Waists, high neck, long sleeves, front of 
close pin tucking and embroidery, only 34, 36 and 38 indh bust; 
regular $100. Friday bargain

_...en Tray Cloths, stamped, various new designs.
A Great China QuartetteFriday bargain .25

Stamped Pure Linen Quest Towels, with materials for work
ing. Friday bargain, pair ............

Cotton Veils Kimono Waist Pieces, stamped, charming de
signs for blind or open, with floes for working. Friday bar
gain ™ —

-- 10 54) 3,OOOOddments In Dtnnerware, comprising China Tea Cups 
and Sanders Soup, Dinner and Tea Plates. Half-price Friday J& 

100 7-piece Berry Seta, Japanese Chinaware. Dainty Decora
tions. Regular $1.26. Friday ........  ..................................................

10-plece Toilet Set, rich gold decoration, artistic design;
regular $4,76. Friday.................................................................. g gj

97-plece Dinner Set, Austrian China, dainty natural color, 
floral design, all pieces scalloped, rich gold finish. Kermis shape 
teas; regular $18.00. Friday

..........  1.25
reversible, Friday .... .

.69
Indian Sweet Grass Baskets, regular 79c, $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 

Friday, each..................................; ....................... ..............79 .45
6-Inch Ribbons 10c Yard L-quality. Regular $3.95. Friday

13.25.50 Duchess Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, 6 and 6 inches wide, in 
white, cream, sky, pink, turquoise, lilac, amethyst, champagne, 
old rose, myrtle, navy, grey, tan, brown and coral. Regular sell
ing price 30c and 25p per yard. Friday bargain, per yard .. ,10

Jewelry at Practically Halt-PriceBargains in all Kinds of Dress Materials pink or blue bordera, 60x80 Inches. Friday, pair
10k. Baby Signet Rings, plain and engraved patterns, all IÎ 

sizes; regular value 50c and 75c. Friday bargain, each.. .29 
18 and 14k. Single Stone Diamond Rings; regular price $10.00 j

each. Friday bargain.............................................................. 5 ok I
Large 14k. Sunbursts 60 real fine pearls, with- whole pearl II 

centre, heavy 14k. mountings, safety catch ana chain attach- | 
ments; regular value $15.00. Friday bargain ..................... 7.95 j

The Second Floor holds one of the most mag
nificent stocks of Dress Goods, Silks and Wash 
Goods it is possible to see on this side of the At-' 
1 antic. Here are figures attached to materials 
that are out of place when the qualities are con
sidered. But these items are Friday’s, and Fri
day is bargain day. »

Hosiery and Gloves
.10Women’s Lisle Thread and Cotton Hose, black, white aky,

pink, hello. Imported goods. Regular 25c, Friday.......... ;. ’19Û'
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, seamless, 

double spliced heel, toe and aole. All aizes. Regular 25c Friday
palr,1Sc; 3 paire.................................................................................. 5X

Women'a Black Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, dome fasten
ers, over sewn seame, sizes 5% to 6%. 
pair.............................................

Ideal Bedsleads and Bedding
Included in this list for Friday shoppers are 

Beds and Bedding exhibited by the “Ideal Bed
ding Company” at the Exhibition; so you see it 
is an ideal list in more ways than one. Just look 
at the prices:

Steel Davenport Beda, simple In construction, easily con
vertible, covering is of heavy green denim, tufted, with valance. 
Price .

Rogers’ Silver-plated Tableware
Regular 50c, Friday,

............ ................. QO
Misses' Tan Glace Kid Gloves—French made, dome fasteners

oversewn seams. AIKslzes. Regular 59c, Friday....................  39
Women'a Lisle Thread Gloves, broken lines from regular

stock, black and some colors. Regular 25c, Friday .......... 19u.
.48 Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, stripes and fancy colors

imported. Regular 26c and 35c, Friday..........
Cannot fill phone or mall orders.
Men's Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless, double spliced

heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c, Friday............................ 1244
Men’s White Canvas Gloves, special Friday.............. 3" pair .95

Pickle Forks ; regular 60c. Friday ..........................
Berry Spoons, In lined box; regular $1.10. Friday............69
Pie Knlvee, In lined box; regular $1.36. Friday................75
SoOp or Oyster Ladles, In lined box; regular $1.76. Friday

». .25
Silks

Colored Dreee Silks, satin paillette, satin de chene and mes- 
saline, In the new fall shades as well as Ivory black. Regular 
65c add 76c, Friday

Colored Duchesse Satin Paillette and French Satin Mesaa- 
line In a complete color range, 40-ln. wide. Regular $1.35, Frl-

.96
Rich Black French Satin Paillette, Satin Messallne and Satin 

de Chene, a rich quality of pure silk, 3G and 40-ln. wide. Regular 
$1.50 3-ard, Friday bargain, per yard ...

DRESS GOODS.
Cheviot and West of England Suitings, Tweeds and Scotch rptWi vr .

Suitings, Panamas, Serges, Poplins, 42 to 62-ln. wide, are selling -1 IBVPl CatheTS from the ï R1T have "just
££ on Friday- 7^° are broken llne8 of our re*u,ar *1(W Put the finishing touches on one of the most com

prehensive stocks we have ever been able to show.
eachT°*m0rr0W We W*11 °ffer 30 Mmple 6oxee of fancy ^gathers at
.A,*!®1) a,s about ten dozen French Hat Shapes, that have 
been slightly damaged, worth as hlgh"Xs $4.50, for, Friday.. i.QO

6
.89

Pie Forks, set of 6 in a lined box; regular $2.26 set. Friday
........ 1.29.10 •••••• .v................................. 13.95

Frame of heavy steel angle, spring 
is closely woven and supported with helical springs, mattress 
is of green denim and has valance at front and two ends. 
Price

All Rogers make; neat, fancy pattern-
$1.60 GUN METAL WATCHES, 69C.

500 men’s or boys’ Gun Metal Watches, stem wind and pen
dant set, good time-keepers; regular value $1.60. Friday. .69 

200 Nickel and Brass Finish Clocks, time only, 2^4 Inch dials, 
suitable for desk or dresser, -warranted reliable time-keepers; 
regular value 76c. Friday

Extension Couch Bediday

9.75
Brass Bedsteads, in bright finish, heavy upright posts and

filling equally strong; in full size. Price ........................  11.95
Brass Bedsteads, in satin or bright finish, heavy continuous 

posts with upright filling evenly distributed. Price ... 18.90 
Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, spindles and caps

at head and foot ends. Price ............................................... 5.95
Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish, with brass trim

mings; full size only. Price .................................................... 7.90
Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed Springs — Sides are of steel 

tubing with ends of steel angle, reinforced spring is closely 
woven and supported with bands and helical springs. In all
standard sizes. Price..................................................................... 2 79

Mattresses well filled with white cotton, neatly tufted and 
covered with good quality ticking. Built for comfort and dura
bility. Price.................................................................................... j jjq

e Wonderful Display of Feathers1.10
.50 I

Save on Yonr Lights
Even those who are not in favor of the Day

light Saving Bill will have no objection to sav
ing such good round sums as are indicated on 
these light fixtures:

16-Inch Square Leaded Glass Dome, In various colors—gas
or electric light. Regular $16.00. Friday ........................ 11.89

Round Leaded Glass 24-Inch Dome, In floral design, for gas 
or electric light, fitted complete. Regular $40.00. Friday 29.50 

5-Llght Shower Electric Fixture, with long chain drops and 
fitted with brass-mounted art glass shades. Regular $22.00. Fri-
day...................... ...................................... 7....................................  17.50

4-Llght Squire Celling Electrolier, in brushed brass finish, 
fitted with square shades to suit. Regular $12,00. Friday.. 8.7» 

Electric Portable Lamp, handsome fretted metal shade, with 
art glass filling, fitted complete with cord, plug and lamps. Regu- 
»ar $13.00. Friday ..................................................................... 9 |g

Delaines and Voiles, in beautiful designs and all the new 
colors. Regular to 76c, Friday, per yard .44

Wash Goods Bargains Oh! Look
wÇ;'Vç"

vacation]
MJ ** <SOY>A vJ 

ON THE SPoR-S
f . 66 for. e ymJ

Duck Suiting, 30-in. wide. White and red grounds with spot* 
and anchors. Useful fm* boy»' jumpers, school frocks, etc. Regular 
12Hc, Friday for yard

Remnants of White Muslins, Mercerized Brocade Vestings 
and Lawns. Regular up to 35c, Friday for yard

Clearance of Remnants—Crums’ Prints, best Scotch Ginghams 
and Chambrays. Regular up to 25c, Friday for yard

Exhibition Sample Shoes.8
300 pairs Women’s Boots, made from vie! kid, gun metal calf 

velours calf, tan calf and patent colt, leathers, Blucher, îaee and 
î)UtJ0° ®t3[ ea' Ctoodyear welt and band-tumèd soles, Cuban mili
tary and low heek. sizes 34 and 4 only, B and C widths 
Regular values $3.50. $4.00 and $4.50, Friday bargain

SOLID, STRONG, COMFORTABLE BOOTS.
Bo°ts- Bluch«r style, made from box kip leather, 

double thick standard screw soles. All sizes. Friday bargain—
Mens..............  1.99 V

1.69 
1.35

.8 SOME OTHERS
Chairs made of solid hardwood, finished golden, made strong 

and durable. Regular price 44c, Friday bargain.......... 3 for 1 <X)
n«8?s$ rM„°w“.,:ak ",!*lea: " «•*

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, with brass trim
mings, in all standard sizes. Regular $4.75, Friday 3 #5

Mattresses, well filled, with seagrass centre and heavy layer 
of jute on top and bottom, in all standard sizes. Regular $2 9b
Fr,dey..................................................................................... .. 2.39

.8 only.
1.75Swiss Embroidered Muslins at 15 cents

They’re worth just five times this price. And 
they’re all quite new; haven’t even been exhibit
ed before. Such a buying chance as this doesn’t

». 5m
■Boys’ • 

Youths’ Groceries and Provisions woccur once in a decade. The Best of Fiction at Trifling Cost Wail Papers, Kaiso and Brushes 2.000 bags Choice Family Flour. % bag.................
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs......................................

850 Roll* odd wall* and celling*. Regular to 8c roll « California Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. package...................

................................................  *7* •• Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs....
Flneet Creamery Butter, per lb............ .................................................
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half or whole, per lb. .15 
Quaker Brand Pork and Beans, In chill aauce, large tin, 3 tine .26 

2'/z LB8 PURE CELONA TEA, 55e.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one ton, Friday, black or 

mixed, 2% lbs.

-56
Swiss Embroidered Muslins for blouses. U4 yards plain, 11% 

yards tucked for collar and cuffs. Material Is 22 Inches wide with 
six hemstitched tucks, trimmed insertion (blind eyelet). Regular 
76c, Frlday

Blouee Frontlnge, open work designs, 22ft in. long. Regular 
26c » front Friday ........

JZ5
600 Volumes Heinemann'» Colonial Library of Popular Fiction, 

written by the best authors. Regular 26c. Friday bargain .. »o 
«00 Books taken from our Library, all the latest and best fiction, 

by popular authors. Regular selling prices from 11.2$ to 11.5(1. To
clear Friday, each .............................................. .................................... .. .25

600 Papeteries, Fine, White Linen Paper.' Regular 25c each.
Friday bargain, each ......... :............................................................................. .15

Simpson s "Perfection" Box File for the office. Regular Me.
On sale Friday......................................... ...............................................  .....

Book Dept, Main Floor.

.10
.... .50

15 .14 ®625
...........12

Bond Bags and Otber “Uselulnesses
.10 i
.28
JU

Seal Grain Leather Handbags, moire lined, strap handle. R
ular $1.00. Friday................................................................................................ _

Black Suede Leather Bags, cord handle, with tassels. Regular
$1.16. Friday..............

« to S-inch general 
Friday.........................

Shell Back Combs. Regular 36c. Friday, each

.29"lo TBd®
"J.os

purpose scissors. Regular 76c and 86c pair.
targ.5»

M
.55
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9 Many Fair Exhibits have already been rushed from the Exhibition Grounds to the 
Simpson store, for the great sale that begins to-day.
1 We now invite you to share in a distribution of what may justly be described as Prize 
Goods, at much below the prices of regular lines.
1 Your Autumn buying will be more profita ble^than ever before if you see that ii starts 
simultaneously with this sale. »
9 To-morrow this sale combines with our we ekly Friday Bargain Day, and as a result 
we’re able to offer you many unmatchable buying chances.
9 The Sale of Exhibition Goods begins at 8 o’clock this morning with the following, 
among other attractions: Model Blouses up to $20.00 for $5.00; Embroideries, less than 
Half Price; Art Needlework, Half Price; Rich* Cut Glass, Half Price; Pen Angle Under
wear, Girls’ Wash Dresses and Model Corsets at a fraction of regular figures.

Store Opens 8 a.m. Qoses at 5.30 p.m.
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